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ASSESSOR’S ROtt 
NOW COMPLETE
A Decrease Shown in  the Civic 
Assessment of - Some $83,000 
Below That of Last Year-
IMPORTANT COMMITTEES
City Council Makes- Arrange­
ments to Deal W ith the Matter 
of the Military Camp and That 
of the Returned Soldiers— Swan 
Lake Ice to Be Analyzed—City 
Superintendent Reports on  the 
Water Supply.
' Tlie  A s s e s s o r ’s  B o l l  f o r  ,1916 a s  p r e ­
s e n t e d  'by A s s e s s o r  C o l in  B e i d  w a s .  l o r -  
-  m a l ly  . p a s s e d  b y  t h e  -C i ty  C o u n c i l  a t  
t h e  m e e t i n g  o n '  M o n d a y  n i g h t  a n d  t h e  
A n n u a l  C o u r t  -of R e v i s i o n  a t  w h i e h  
c o m p l a in t s  will" b e  h e a r d  a g a i n s t '  t h e  
a s s e s s m e n t  w a s  f i x e d  l o r  M o n d a y ,  F e b -  
u a r y  28, a t  10.' a .m .  T h e  r o l l  s h o w s  a  
a l i g h t  d e c r e a s e  o v e r  t h a t  o f  . l a s t  y e a r ,  
t iie  f i g u r e s  b e i n g :  A s s e s s m e n t  o n  l a n d  
in t h e  c i ty ,  $2,522,928; on '  i m p r o v e m e n t s  
$1,519,825, m a k i n g  a  t o t a l  o f  $4,042,753, 
w h ic h  i s  $8S,288-‘l e s s  - t h a n  1915. T h e  
to ta l  of l a n d  a n d  I m p r o v e m e n t s  i n  t h e  
BCtiool d i s t r i c t  i s  $.961,320, a n  i n c r e a s e  
o v e r  l a s t  y e a r  o f  $275.
AH t h e  m e m b e r s  e x c e p t  A i d  H e g g i e .
■ w e re  p r e s e n t  At t h e  m e e t i n g .  T h e  m i n -  
• u te s  h a v i n g  b e e n  r e a d  a n d  a d o p t e d ,  t h e  
c le rk  p r e s e n t e d  t h e  o n l y  c o m m u n i c a ­
t io n  w h i c h  w a s . . -o n  t h e  t a b l e t  
Returned Soldier*. 
b^ w a s - a - l e t t e r - f r o m —t h e . s e c r A l a r y _
c i l  . a n d  t h e  c i t i z e n s  w e r e  t o  b e  c o n ­
g r a t u l a t e d  u p o n  h a v i n g  t h i s  w o r k  In 
s u c h  c o m p e t e n t  h a n d s ,  a n d  t h a t  a  d e b t  ; 
o f  g r a t i t u d e  w a s  d u e  t h e  S u n s h i n e  So-.i 
c i e t y  f o r  t h e i r  s p l e n d i d  e f f o r t s - t o  r e ­
l i e v e  d i s t r e s s .  . J
Finance* Dlscaiied.
- A  l e n g t h y  d i s c u s s i o n  o n  t h e  f i n a n ­
c i a l  s i t u a t i o n  t h e n  t o o k  p l a c e .  A id .
, S h a t f o r d  w a s  o f  t h e  o p i n io n ^  t h a t  e a r l y  
a r r a n g e m e n t s  s h o u l d  b e  m a d e  t o  h a v e  
t h e  e s t i m a t e s  .of r e v e n u e  a n d  e x p e n d i ­
t u r e  b r o u g h t  d o w n ,  a n d  a n  u n d e r s t a n d -
i n g ~ r e a e h e d  w i t h  - t h e - b a n k j "  s o  " t h a t ” t i r e  
• co u n c il  w o u l d  k n o w  e x a c t l y  t h e i r  p o ­
s i t i o n .  •
A id .  C o B t e r t o n  a g a i n  r e v i e w e d  f h e . f i >
. n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n  o f -  t h e  c i t y  a s  r e g a r d s  
i t s  b o r r o w i n g  c a p a c i t y .  U-nder  t h e  e x ­
i s t i n g  a c t  o n l y  $52,000 c o u ld  b e  b o r r o w ­
e d  f r o m  t h e  b a n k  u n t i l  t h e  t a x e s ,  c a m e  
i n  w h i c h  w o u l d ,  p r o b a b l y  b e  i n ’ A u g u s t  
b u t , i t  w a s  h o p e d  t h a t  l e g i s l a t i o n  w o u l d  
•he passed th is  y e a r  - i -n e re& « h ig ~ th e '‘bo tw  
f o w i n g  p o w e r s  o f  c i t i e s .
M a y o r  S m i t h  u r g e d  t h a t  t h e  F i n a n c e  
.C o m m i t t e e  d i s c u s s  t h e  m a t t e r  1 f u l l y  
w i t h  t h e  b a n k  a t  o n c e ,  s o  t h a t  a f f a i r s  
c o u l d  b e  c o n d u c t e d  o n  a  m o r e  s a t i s f a c t ­
o ry "  b a s i s  t h a n  w a s  t h e  c a s e  l a s t  y e a r .  
I t  w a s  f i n a l l y  d e c i d e d  t h a t  A id .  C o s t e r -  
t o n  s h o u l d  t a k e  t h e  m a t t e r  u p  w l t & a t h e  
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  w i t h o u t  d e l a y .  / 1
T e m p o r a r y  L o a n  B y - L a w . ,  No. 357," 
w a s  r e c o n s i d e r e d  a n d  f i n a l l y  p a s s e d .  
M o t i o n s  w e r e  p a s s e d  . a u t h o r i z i n g  t h e  
m a y o r  a n d  t r e a s u r e r  t o  s i g n  c h e q u e s ,  
e t s .  S u p p l i e s  w e r e  o r d e r e d  t o  b e  p u r ­
c h a s e d  a s  p e r  t h e  r e q u i s i t i o n  o f  t h e  
• s t o r e k e e p e r  a n d  t h e  m e e t i n g  t h e n  a d ­
j o u r n e d .  •
1 W H K  LOSE HEAVILY
DRIVE OK THE FRENCH
e n u e .  T w o  m o n t h s  l a t e r  h e  w a s  c a l l e d  
t o  t h e  S e n a t e  b y  E a r l  G r e y .
H e  w a s  t h e  ' n i n t h  s e n a t o r  t o  b e  a p ­
p o i n t e d  f r o m  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  a n d  t h e  
l a t e s t .  H e  i s  t h e  t h i r d  - s e n a t o r  f r o m  
t h i s  p r o v i n c e  t o  d i e  I n  office ,  t h e  o t h e r s  
b e i n g  H o n .  D r .  R .  W .  TV. C a r r a l l .  o n e  
o f  t h e  C o n f e d e r a t i o n  m e m b e r s ,  a n d
Three Days of Desperate Attack Ends in Complete Failure With 10,000 
Casualties— German Agents are Said to be Influencing 
Turkey to Ask for a Separate Peace.
$2.00, Payable in  Advance.
FARMERS APPROVE 
EGG MARKS ACT
H o n .  J a m e s  R e i d ,  w h o  w a s - a  m e m b e r  , v  .-, .4 , "  * r
o f  t h e  H o u s e  f o r  C a r i b o o  b e f o r e  b e i n g  Directors of .farmers Institute
FIFT Y  PE R  CENT; OF
PAY TO BE W ITH H ELD
Important Announcement Made 
by Canadian Military 
Authorities.
of  t h e  R e t u r n e d ' S o l d i e r s  C o m m i t t e e  o f  
V ic to r ia ,  S t a t i n g  t h a t  D r .  M a c R a e ,  
p r i n c i p a l ' o f  . ' t h e  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a -  C o l ­
lege ,  C a l g a r y ,  h a d  o p e n i n g s  f o r  t w o
------ m en '  of - t h i s  c l a s s  -  o n e  g o o d  m a n  w a s
w a n t e d  to  t a k e  c h a r g e  o f . . g y m n a s i u m  
w o rk ,  i n c l u d i n g  S w e d i s h  d r i l l , c a l e s -  
th e c n ic s ,  a n d  a  B o y s - C a d e t  C o r p s .  A n ­
o t h e r  w a s  r e q u i r e d  t o  t e a c h  F r e n c h  a n d  
L a t i n  in  a  b o y ’s  r e s i d e n t a l  s c h o o l ,  .a  
good man," h o w e v e r ,  c o u l d  b e  u s e d  t o  
t e a c h  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s  t o  s u i t  h i m .  T h i s  
l e t t e r  w a s  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  s p e c i a l  c o m ­
m it t e e .  •; V ■
L a t e r  o n  in  t h e  e v e n i n g  M a y o r  S m i t h  
■ d re w  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  t h i s  
m a t t e r  o f  w e l c o m i n g  a n d  p r o v i d i n g  e m ­
p l o y m e n t  f o r  r e t u r n e d  s o l d i e r s . -  H e  
w o u ld  l i k e  t o  s e e ’ a l l  t h e  c h u r c h e s  r e p ­
r e s e n t e d  o n  t h i s  c o m m i t t e e  a s  ywell  a s  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f r o m  t h e  B o a r d  o f  
T ra d e ,  a n d ’ t h e  R a t e p a y e r ’s .  A s s o c i a ­
tion .  H e  a p p o i n t e d  A id .  C l e m e n t  a s  
c h a i r m a n —o f ..t h e  c o m m i t t e e —w i t h . . A i d .
O t t a w a ,  J a n .  24.— T h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r ­
d e r  a p p e a r s ,  in  t h e  M i l i t i a  G a z e t t e  
- i s su e d —t o n i g h t —----------------- ......  ------- t
“I t  h a s  be.en._fouTid n e c e s s a r y ' i n  t h e  
i n t e r e s t s  o f  d i s c i p l i n e  a n d  i n  t h e  i n ­
t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  m e n  t h e m s e l v e s  t o  w i t h ­
h o l d  a  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  p a y  o f  t r o o p s  on 
o v e r s e a s - s e r v i c e  u n t i l  t h e i r  r e t u r n - ~to 
C a n a d a .
“ F r o m  t h e  1 s t  J a n u a r y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  50 
p e r  c e n t ,  o f  t h e  p a y  o f  t h e  r a n k  a n d  
tile  ■will ■ b e  w i t h h e l d - f r o m  t h o s e  w h o  
h a v e  n o t  m a d e  a n y  a s s i g n m e n t  o f  p a y .
‘ A s  r e g a r d s  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  a s s i g n e d  
l e s s  - t h a n  f i f t y  p e r  c e n t . ^ o f  t h e i r  p a y  
t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  o n l y  b e t w e e n  t h e  p o r t i o n  
a s s i g n e d  a n d  f i f t y  p e r  c e n t ,  o f  t h e i r  p a y  
is t o  b e  w i t h h e l d .
‘‘T h e  p a y  s o  w i t h h e l d  w i l l  b e  p a i d  t o  
t h e  m e n  i n  C a n a d a  a t  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  
o f  t h e i r  e n g a g e m e n t ,  b u t  i n  t h e  c a s e  -of 
m e n  i n v a l i d e d  h o m e ,  t h e  o v e r s e a s ' p a y ­
m a s t e r ,  L o n d o n ,  i s  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  i s s u e  
i t  b e f o r e  t h e  s o l d i e r  s a i l s " . i f  t h e  l a t t e r ,  
so  d e s i r e s . ” ' .........................
P a r i s ,  J a n . i  26 — T h e  G e r m a n  d r i v e  o f  . 
t l i e  l a s t  t h r e e  d a y s  i n  N o r t h e r n  F r a n c e  
a n d  B e l g i u m  w a s  a  c o m p l e t e  f a i l u r e . ,  
I t  c o s t  t h e  T e u t o n s  .3.0,00(j c a s u a l t i e s .  
a n d  s e v e r a l  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  w o r t h  o f  
s h e l l s .  F r e n c h  o f f i c i a l s  s a y  t h a t  t h e y  
e x p e c t  a n o t h e r : s m a s h  t o m o r r o w  I n  
c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  t h e  K a i s e r ’s b i r t h d a y .  
“B u t  w e  a r e  p r e p a r e d ” t h e y  add-ed  
“ a n d  w i l l  r e p e l  a n y  d r i v e  a t t e m p t e d  
a n y w h e r e  a l o n g  t h e  W e s t e r n  f r o n t . ” 
K a i s e r  W i l h e l m ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  r e p o r t s  
h e r , . i s  s o o n  t o  v i s i t  t h e  W e s t e r n  
f r o n t .  . ■" 1, ■■■-. ' ■
Turk* Lone Heavily,
L o n d o n ,  J a n .  26— T u r k i s h  l o s s e s  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  r e c e n t  f i g h t i n g  o n  t h e  C a u s a -  
c u s  f r o n t  • t o t a l  80,000 m e n ,  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  d e s p a t c h e s ’ r e c e i v e d  h e r e  f r o m  R o m e  
t o d a y .  T h e  R u s s i a n s  a l s o  h a v e  c  1 
t r o y e d  h u n d r e d s  o f  T u r k i s h  v e s s e l s  in  
t h e  B l a c k  S ea .  - . ,
Arab* are Defeated.
C a i r o ,  J a n .  26— F i v e  t h o u s a n d *  A r a b s  
w e r e  d e f e a t e d  b y  t h e  B r i t i s h ' f o r c e s  i n  
a  b a t t l e  o n  S u n d a y ,  B r i t i s h  . c a s u a l t i e s  
a r e  g i v e n  a s  2 9 6 , , a n d  t h o s e  o f  -the _A r-  
a b s  a s  650- T h e  A r a b s  r e t r e a t e d  t o  a  
n e w  p o s i t i o n  t h r e e  m i l e s  f u r t h e r  b a c k .
T h e  a b a n d o n m e n t  Of . th e  T u r k i s h  e x - ,  
p e d i t i o n  t o  S u e z ,  w h i c h ,  t h e y  s a y ,  c a n  
n o t  o c c u r ' t h i s  y e a r  b e c a u s e  r a i l r o a d s  
f o r  t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  ' t r o o p s  c a n '  
n o t  b e  b u i l t  b e f o r e  t h e  h o t  w e a t h e r .  
T h e  a b a n d o n m e n t  o f  T u r k i s h  a n d ’ B u l - J  
g a r i a n  o f f e n s i v e - A t . S a l o n i k i .  A d m i s ­
s i o n  o f  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  T r e a s u r y  
H e l l f e r i c h ,  in  t h e  R e i c h s t a g ,  t h a t  G e r ­
m a n y ’s - . f i n a n c i a l  s i t u a t i o n  i s  p r e c a r - ,  
i o u s .  Q u a r t e r i n g  o f  6 0 ,000  G e r m a n s  i n ,  
C o n s t a n t i n  o p l e  t o  c h e c k  t h e  i m i n e n t  
r e v o l u t i o n .  T h e  c l o s e s t  s t u d e n t s  o f ;  
e v e n t s  h e r e  p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  T u r k e y  h a s  
l o n g  b e e n  a  d e a d  w e i g h t  o n  t h e  K a i ­
s e r ’s  h a n d s ’ T h e  , b a n k r u p t  - O t t o m a n  
E m p i r e  i s  o n l y  a b l e  t o  u p h o l d  i t s ' e n d  
o f  t h e  w a r  so  l o n g  a s  G e r m a n y  c o n -  
t r i b u t e s  m o n e y  f o r  t r o o p s  e n d  m u n i ­
t i o n s .  - F r e n c h  c r i t i c s  n o w  p o i n t  o u t  
t h a t  G e r m a n y  c a n  n o t  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  
T u r k e y  a n y  l o n g e r ;  p r o o f  o f  w h i c h  i s  
c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  i n a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  T u r k s  
t o  p r o c e e d  a g a i n s t  Suets a n d  ’S a l o n i k i  
w i t h o u t  G e r m a n y ’s  h e l p ,  w h i c h ,  H e l f f -  
e r i e h ’s  s p e e c h  i n d i c a t e s ,  w i l l  n o t  b e  
f o r t h c o m i n g .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e  ' b e s t  
i n f o r m e d  F r e n c h m e n  s a y  t h a t  t h e  C e n ­
t r a l  E m p i r e s  a r e  i n y e a s i n g l y  a l a r m r 
ed  a l  t h e  g r o w i n g . m e n a c e . - o f  t i i e R .uss-_
C o s te r to n  a n d  B a l l  a s  t h e  o t h e r  , m e m - i
‘ bers~ w i t h  ' t l f ^ T n r d e r a t f f h d l n g ”t h a t  t h e y E
sh a l l  a d d  t o - t h e i r  n u m b e r  f r o m  t h e  c i t -
TzeireA
- The: Military -Camp.
A n o t h e r  m a t t e r  w h i c h  - t h e
TO ASSIST FARMERS_ _ _
IN BREEDING STOCK
Montenegrin* Driven Back.
R o m e ,  J a n .  2 6 — A  d e s p a t c h  f r o m  S a n  
G i o v a n n i  D e  M e u d a  t o  t h e  I d e a  N a z -  
i o n a l e  s a y s  t h a t  t h e  M o n t e n e g r i n s  m a d e
•a d e t e r m i n e d  s t a n d —o n ...M o u n t —T a r a - ”
b o s c h  in  a n  e f f o r t  t o  s a v e  t h e '  c i t y  o f  
S c u t a r i ,  b u t  t h a t  t h e  a p p r o a c h  o f  a  
s t r o n g  A u s t r i a n  c o l u m n  f o r c e d  t h e  g a r ­
r i s o n  t o  e v a c u a t e ,  - a n d  t h e  d e t a c h m e n t  
on  t h e  m o u n t a i n  t o  r e t r e a t .  W o m e n ,  
i t  i s  s t a t e d ,  c o n d u c t e d  t h e m s e l v e s ,  a s  
h e r o i c a l l y  a s  t h e  m e n ,  c a r r y i n g  o n  t h e i r  
b a c k s ,  d u r i n g  t h e  : r e t r e a t ,  e v e r y  t h i n g  
t h a t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c o n t i n u e -  t h e  
s t r u g g l e .  v
Turkey Want*. Pence.
• P a T is ,  J a n .  .26— N e w s  t h a t  t h e  h e i r  
a p p a r e n t  -of T u r k e y  i s  s e e k i n g  t o  b r i n g  
. I’JOUt a  ̂ s e p a r a t e  p e a c e  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  
w i t h  h i g h  T u r k i s h  o f f i c i a l s  d i r e c t l y  
n s p i r e d  b y  t h e  K a i s e r ’s  s e c i e t  a g e n t s  
h a s  c r e a t e d  a o r t a l  s e n s a t i o n .  B e s t  i n ­
f o r m e d  P a r i s  c i r c l e s  g i v e  e n t i r e  c r e ­
d e n c e  t o  s e n s a t i o n a l  r e p o r t s  f r o m  t h e  
A t h e n s  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  t h e  T e m p s ,  
Tail'd "fin'd—f u l l e s t -  c o n f i r m a t i o n  in — t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  s i g n i f i c a n t -  c i r c u m s t a n c e s :
i a n s  -on t h e  G a l a c i a i r - f r o n t .  T h e y  c a n  
n o t  a f f o r d  t o  s q u a n d e r  t l i e  s l i g h t e s t  
n u m b e r  o f  m e n ,  m o n e y  o r  a r m s  o n  T u r ­
k e y  in  t h e  f a c e  o f  t h e  G a l i c i a n  c r i s i s .
------TheAennanFleet.------—
N e w  Y o r k ,  J a n .  26— T h e  G e r m a n  f l e e t  
w i t h  t h e  h e a v i e s t  n e w  b a t t l e s h i p s ,  a r m .  
ed  w i t h  17 i n c h  g u n s ,  s a i d  t o  o u t r a n g e  
t h e  l a r g e s t  B r i t i s h  v e s s e l s ,  a n d  e s c o r t ­
ed  b y  a  f l e e t  o f  J o k k e r  a e r o p l a n e s  a n d  
Z e p p e l i n s ,  a r m e d  w i t h  a  n e w  p n e u m a t i c  
-gun  c a p a b l e  o f  f i r i n g  a r m o r  . p i e r c i n g  
- p r o j e c t i l e s ,  w i l l  s o o n  a p p e a r  i n  t h e  
N o r t h  S e a  t o  g i v e  b a t t l e  t o  t h e  B r i t i s h , .  
aceor.d ingACo T h o n i a s  R .  M a c M e e h a n ,  a n  
a e r o n a u t i c a l  e n g i n e e r  a n d  p r e s i d e n t  o f  
t h e  A e r o n a u t i c  ^ S o c i e t y  o f  A m e r i c a .  
M a c m e e h a n  s a i d  t h e  b a s i s  o f  h i s  p r e ­
d i c t i o n  i s  f r o m ’ s o u r c e s  o f  a u t h o r i t a ­
t i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  G e r m a n y .  T h e  
t i m e  o f  t h e  G e r m a n  n a v y ’s  d a s h  f r o m ” 
t h e  Kei-1 C a n a l  w i l l  b e  f i x e d  b y  r e s u l t s  
o f  t h e  t e s t i n g  o f  t h e  n e w  e n g i n e  o f  d e ­
s t r u c t i o n  f r o m  t h e  a i r  p n e u m a t i c  g u n  
t o r p e d o  t u b e ,  M a c m e e h a n  a s s e r t e d .
--------- A- Significant- Statement;—   r
- L o n d o n , - -. J a n - 26— A. J .  - B a l f o u r ;
F i r s t  L o r d  o f  t h e  A d m i r a l t y ,  . S t a t e d  in  
t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  t o d a y  . t h a t  t h e  
B r i t i s h  g o v e r n m e n t  h a d  n o  e v i d e n c e  
t h a t  G e Y m a n y  p o s s e s s e d  1 7 - i n e h  g u n s ,  
b u t ' t h a t  i t  w a s  n o t  i m p o s s i b l e .  H e  .sa id -  
e v e r y  B r i t i s h  d o c k - y a r d  w a s  a t  w o r k  
e i t h e r  o n  n e w  n a v .a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o r  o n  
r e p a i r s  f o r  B H t a i n  a n d  h e r  A l l i e s .
• - : Facing Economic Ruin.
L o n d o n ,  J a n .  26— T h e ,  D a i l y  T e l e ­
g r a p h  h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f r o m  L e o n a r d .  
S p r a y ,  i t s  -cor r e s p o n d e n t  a t  R o t t e r d a m :  
“I m p o r t a n t - n e w s  r e a c h e d  f r o m  a  r e l i ­
a b l e  s o u r c e  t h a i ,  r e c e n t l y  a  m e e t i n g  o f  
• the—d i r e c t o r s  o f  t h e  D u e t s c E e  R e i c h s -  
b a n k ,  S c h a f f h a u s s e n  B a n k v e r i n  a n d  
O t h e r  g r e a t  b a n k i n g  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n  
G e r m a n y  d i s c u s s e d  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  s i t u a ­
t i o n ^  a n d  c a m e  t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t ,  
i t  w a s  - a b s o l u t e l y  i m p o s s i b l e  f o r  G e r ­
m a n y  t o  r e m a i n  a t  w a r  a f t e r  t h e  e n d  
o f  -nex t  A u g u s t  w i t h o u t  b e i n g  f a c e d  
b y  e c o n o m i c  r u i n .  - T h i s  d o e s  n o t  m e a n  
t h a t  "by t h a t  t i m e  t h e  G e r m a n s  w i l l  b e  
a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e i r  r e s o u r c e s  f o r  c o n  
t i n u i n g  t h e  w a r .  B u t  t h e  b a n k e r s  m a d e  
i t  c l e a r  t o  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  t h a t  i f  h o s ­
t i l i t i e s  " k eep  u p  a f t e r  t h a t  d a t e  t h e r e  
w i l l  n o t  b e  l e f t  s u f f i c i e n t  \ a  m a r g i n  
o f  m o n e y  f o r  t h e  E m p i r e  t o  b e  a b l e . t o
e l e v a t e d  t o  t h e . ' S e n a t e .  B y  h i s  d e a t h  
t h e  s e c o n d  V a c a n c y  i s  - c r e a t e d  i n  t h e ,  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  -of. B r i t i s h  - C o l u m b i a  I n  
t h  S e n a t e ,  . t h e  f i r s t  n a v l n g  b e e n  m a d e  
t h r o u g E T h e  r e s t  g n a t  i o n - o f  T 3 o n .  W 7  J r  
M a c d o n a l d .  H o n .  H e w i t t  B o s t o c k  i s  
t h e  o n l y  j a e m b e r  n o w  s i t t i n g ,  j i e  b e i n g  
l e a d e r  o f  t h e  L i b e r a l  O p p o s i t i o n .
T h e  l a t e  S e n a t o r  R i l e y  m a r r i e d  M i s s  
M a r y  M.' B a l f o u r ,  a  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  
D a v i d  a n d  M r s .  J a n e t  B a l f o u r ,  o f  t h e  
K i n c a r d l n s h l r . e  B a l f o u r s ,  a n d  a  s i s t e r  
o f  H o n .  W .  D . B a l f o u r ,  w h o  w a s  p r o ­
v i n c i a l  s e c r e t a r y  o f  O n t a r i o  d u r i n g  t h e  
- H a r d y  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  . M r s .  R i l e y  . s u r ­
v i v e s ,  . w i t h  o n e  d a u g h t e r ,  M r s .  T .  ■ W.. 
P a t e r s o n .  C a p t a i n  - T h o m a s  J .  R i l e y ;  
m a s t e r  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  q u a r a n t i n e  
s e r v i c e  s t e a m e r  M adge ,-  w h o  l i v e s  i n  
' V i c t o r i a , - i s  a  b r o t h e r .
Endorse Proposal of Provincial 
Poultry Association.
LIVE STOCK COMMITTEE
Efforts to -B e Made to  Introduce 
Young Stock Am ong the Farm­
ers -— Preparations in  Full 
Sw ing for the Second Annual 
Social vand Dance W hich the  
Institute W ill H old on - Feb­
ruary 4th.
IN T E R E ST IN G  STA TEM EN T  
FROM  SIR SAM H U G H ES
Minister of Militia Throws Light 
on Several Matters of 
Importance.
r e s u m e  i t s  e c o n o m i c  l i f e ,  a f t e r  p e a c e  
i s  d e c l a r e d .  G r e a t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  
G e r m a n  f i n a n c e  a r e  b r i n g i n g  t r e m e n ­
d o u s  p r e s s u r e  t o  b e a r  u p o n  t h q  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  t o  c o n c l u d e  p e a c e  b e f o r e  i t  b e ­
c o m e s  n e c e s s a r y - t o  d r a w  u p o n  t h i s  m o ­
n e t a r y  m a r g i n ,  w h i c h  m u s t  toe k e p t  
i n t a c t  i f  G e r m a n y  iB t o  r e s u m e  i t s  
c o m m e r c i a l -  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  e x i s t e n c e  
a f t e r  t h e  wan-. I n  t h e  v i e w  o f  t h e s e  
a u t h o r i t i e s ,  n-ot e v e n  v i c t o r y  c o u l d  - in ­
s u r e  h e r  b e i n g  a b l e  t o  k e e p  h e r  c o m ­
m e r c i a l  h e a d  a b o v e  . w a t e r  a f t e r  t h e  
w a r .  “ T h e r e f o r e ” t h e y  s a y  . “ w e  m u s t ,  
h a v e  p e a c e  t h i s  y e a r ”  I  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
w h a t e v e r  m a y  toe i t s  m i l i t a r y :  p o s i t i o n ,  
f i r m  pdh.ee o v e r t u r e s  w i l l  b e  m a d e  b y  
G e r m a n y  n e x t  a u t u m n  o r  b e f o r e .  S h e  
. w i l l  s e e k , : i f  s t i l l  i n  a  j p o s i t i o n  t o  d o s o ,  
w h a t  B r i t a i n  m a y  r e g a r d  a s  t e r m s  o f  
a  p r e m a t u r e  p e a c e .  I f  s u c h  t e r m s  a r e  
r e f u s e d  t ’h e n  a l l  f i n a n c i a l  c o n s i d e r a ­
t i o n s  w i l l  b e  d i s r e g a r d e d ,  m i l i t a r i s t s  
w i l l  h a v e  t h e i r  w a y ,  w a r  w i l l  b e  c o n ­
t i n u e d  -on a  p a p e r  b a s i s  a n d  G e r m a n y  
w i l l  c o n t i n u e H - o  f i g h t - h e e d l e s s  o f . - e v ­
e r y t h i n g . ” __  - _ ----------- --------- -
O t t a w a ,  J a n .  26— Sir .  JSam H u g h e s ,  
- c o n t i n u i n g  t h e  d e b a t e  o n  t h e  a d d r e s s  
t h i s  a f t e r n o o n ,  a n n o u n c e d  ” t h a t  - t h e r e  
w e r e  t w e n t y  C a n a d i a n  r e g i m e n t s  t r a i n ­
e d  a n d  r e a d y  t o  l e a v e  f o r  t h e - f r o n t  b u t  
t h a t  t r a n s p o r t s  w e r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e .  H e  
m a d e  ' t h e  - s t a t e m e n t  i n  e x p l a n a t i o n  o n  
t h e  d e l a y  i n  s e n d i n g 1’ f o r w a r d  s o l d i e r s .  
H u g h e s  s a i d  h e  w o u l d  l i k e ,  p e r s o n a l l y  
t o  g o  t o  t h e ' f r o n t  b u t  h i s  aoto h e r e  w a s  
t o o  i m p o r t a n t .  -
R e f e r r i n g  t o  m a c h i n e  g u n s ,  h e  s a i d  
p u r c h a s e s  w e r e  c o m i n g  i n  r a p i d l y  n o w .  
H e  c o u l d  n o t ,  f o r  m i l i t a r y  r e a s o n s ,  
f f f v e ' d e t a i l e d - i n f o r m a t i O n ; - b u t  a l l  s u b ­
s c r i b e r s ,  h e  w a s  s u r e , -  w o u l d  b e  s a t i s ­
f i e d .  H e  . o f f e r e d  t o  . g i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
t o  a n y  m e m l b e r  o f  t h e  O p p o s i t i o n : :  
G e n e r a l  H u g h e s  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  60,000 
m e n  w e r e  n o w  i n  F r a n c e ,  '60 ,000 in  
E n g l a n d ,  a n d  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  
250,000 i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y .  H e  d e f e n d e d  
t h e  b i l l e t i n i n g  p l a n  o f  r e c r u i t i n g ,  
w h i c h  h e  - c la im e d  h a d  b e e n  a% s u c c e s s .  
H u g h e s  a l s o  d e f e n d e d  t h e  R o s s  r i f l e .  
H e  -said i t  Wad w o r k e d  w e l l  a t  S t .  J u -  
l i e n ,  -Some h a d  f a i l e d  a t ‘F e s t u b e r t ,  b u t  
t h i s  w a s  d u e ,  n o t  t o  pooir  r i f l e s ,  b u t '  
b a d  a m m u n i t i o n .  G e n ,  H u g h e s ,  t o  t h e  
a m u s e m e n t  o f  t h e  H ouse- ,  p o i n t e d  o u t  
t h a t ,  i n  h i s  r i d i n g ,  n e a r l y  e v e r y  s h e l l  
a n d  b o x  c o n t r a c t o r  w a r  a  L i b e r a l .  H e  
v i g o r o u s l y  def ined  t h e r e  w a s .  a n y  p o l i ­
t i c s  i n  m i l i t a r y  a p p o i n t m e n t s ,  a n d  oto-
A  m e e t i n g  -of t h e  d i r e c t o r s  o f  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e  w a s  h e l d  • 
i n  t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  H a l l  o n  S a t u r d a y  : 
. a f t e r n o o n .  A  n u m b e r  o f  c o m m u n i c a -  . 
t i o n s  w e r e  r e a d  d e a l i n g  w i t h  s e e d  g r a i n  
| r e q u i s i t i o n s ,  s e e d  f a i r  - e n t r i e s ,  - C e n t r a l  
F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e  r e s o l u t i o n s ,  a n d  l ^ v e  
s t o c k  i n q u i r i e s .  O n e - f r o m  t h e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  - V i c t o r i a ,  s t a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  f r u i t  p a c k i n g  s c h o o l  w i l l  b e  
h e l d  a t  V e r n o n  f r o m  F e b r u a r y  7 t h  t o  
,12th w i t h  M r .  - J .  B .  - C a s t n e r  a s  i n ­
s t r u c t o r .  A n o t h e r  f r o m  t h e  s a m e ,  
s o u r c e  c o v e r e d  a  c o p y  o f  a  - p r o p o s e d  
“ E g g  M a r k s  A c t ” - a s  d r a w n  u p  a n d  
a d o p t e d  b y  t h e  d i r e c t o r s  o f  t l i e  B .  C. 
P r o v i n c i a l  P o u l t r y  . A s s o c i a t i o n .  I t  w a s  
r e q u e s t e d  t h a t  a s .  m a n y  s i g n a t u r e s  a s  
p o s s i b l e  toe s e c u r e d  t o  t i l e  p e t i t i o n  a s k ­
i n g  f o r  t h e  a d o p t i o n  o f  t h i s  A c t  t o  h e  
s e n t  t o -  t h e  D o m i n i o n  m e m b e r  a t  O t ­
t a w a .  - O n  m o t i o n  o f  M e s s r s .  R i c h a r d s  
a n d  N o r r i s  t h i s  r e q u e s t  w a s  g r a n t e d ,  
a n d  t h e  p e t i t i o n  w i l l  b e  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  - H a l l —feyr-  i s i g u a t u r e s " -  o n -
p re s se d  u p o n  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  Martin Burrell Makes Ar-
cil w a s  t h e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  t h a t  w o u l d -  - .
:n—b e - m a d e - i n - u o n n e e t i o n —wit-h-j— 1 rangcments-Whcreby-'Birecd^—:"irirver
s e c u r i n g  t h e  m i l i t a r y  c a m p  h e r e  a g a i n  
t h i s  y e a r .  I t  w a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  a n  
e a r ly  a g r e e m e n t  w o u l d  h a v e  t o  b e  m a d e  
w i t h  Mr. H e u s t i s ,  t h e  o w n e r  -of t h e  
site.  L a s t  y e a r  t h e  c i t y  h a d  p a i d  h i m  a
ers May B e Helped in 
This Matter.
r e n t a l  o f  $100 p e r  m o n t h  d u r i n g  t h e ;  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  c i r c u l a r  l e t t e r  l ia s
s e r v e c L t h a t  t h e  m a j o r i t y ,  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  
o f f i c e r s  a t  t h e  f r o n t  w e r e  L i b e r a l s .
t h e  - e v e n i n g  of- t h e  s o c i a l  . a n d  d a n c e  on, 
F e b r u a r y  -4th n e x t .  . ; -
P r e s i d e n t  R i c h m o n d  r e p o r t e d  t l i a t  h e  
h a d  a p p o i n t e d  M e s s r s .  G eo .  - c ie g g ie ,  J .  
T.  M u t r i e  a n d  G eo .  M i c k l e b o r o u g h  t o  
a c t  w i t h  h i m  a s  a  c o m m i t t e e  o n  t h e  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  ° f  y o u n g  _live s t o c k  i n t o  
t h e  d i s t r i c t ;  t h a t  a  c i r c u l a r  l e t t e r -  h a d  
b e e n  p r e p a r e d ,  a n d  .  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  toe 
s e n t  " to  s u c h  f a r m e r s  a n d  r a n c h e r s  a s  ; 
w o u l d  toe c o n s i d e r e d  I n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  
m a t t e r .  ......
M r .  W .  M i d d l e t o n  w a s  o f  o p i n i o n -  
t h a t  a  s t a l l i o n  c o u ld  h e  b r o u g h t  i n  a l s o  
w i t h  a- v i e w  t o  t h e  I m p r o v e m e n t  o f  
- s to c k .  "
T h e  d e t a i l s  o f  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  
s u p p e r ,  e t c . ,  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
s o c i a l  a n d  d a n c e -  w e r e  d i s c u s s e d  w i t h  a
DATE DF MEETINGS
WILL BE CHANGED
BR ITISH  CO.LUMBIA
TAKES TH IR D  PLAGE
Province Has Enlisted- Nearly 
22,000 Men For. Active ,
• Service."
t im e  t h e  c a m p  w a s  h e r e ,  t o u t  I t  w a s n o t !  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  . f r o m  M r .  J o h n  B r i g h t ,
. k n o w n  w h a t  a r r a n g e m e n t s  c o u l d '  b e  
m ad e  t h i s  y e a r .  M r .  . H e u s t i s  h a d  ( p a i d  
$40,000 f o r  t h i s  p r o p e r t y ,  a n d  h a d  b e e n  
p a y in g  in  ta x e B  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s ,  so  
it  w a s  n o t  t o  toe e x p e c t e d  t h a t  h e  w o u l d  
l e t ’ ll  g o  f o r  n o t h i n g .  H e  i s  a t  p r e s e n t  
in S o u th  A m e r i c a ,  a n d  a s  i t  w i l l  t a k e  
som e t im e” to  g e t  a  r e p l y  f r o m  h i m ,  i t  
w a s  u r g e d  t h a t  e a r l y  a c t i o n  b e  t a k e n ,  
-valid a lso ,  t h a t  t h e  m a t t e r ' o f  t h e  c a m p  
be u t  o n c e  t a k e n  u p  w i t h  t h e  Mlll. ta- 
D e p a r t m e n t  a t  O t t a w a .  T h e  M a y o r  Wb*r, 
by m o t io n ,  a u t l i o r i z e d  t o  a p p o i n t  a  
c o m m i t t e e  t o  h a n d l e  t h e  m a t t e r ,  a n d  
nam ed  A id .  S h a t f o r d  a n d  H e g g i e ,  w h o  
a re  to  . a d d  t o  t h e i r  n u m b e r  f r o m  r e p ­
r e s e n t a t i v e  c i t i z e n s .
The Water Supply- 
in  ri-pl.v to  a  q u e r y - f r o m - A ld ,  C o s -  
l e r to n ,  a ' u t a t e m e n t  t ^ a s  m a d e  toy A id .  
C lem ent,  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  W a t e r  C o m ­
m it tee ,  H e  s a i d  t h a t  g r a v e  a p p r e h e n ­
sions r e g a r d i n g  tt^e w a t e r  - s u p p ly  h a d  
been c a u s e d  toy t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  s e v e r e  
cold w e a t h e r  h a d  b e e n  f r e e z i n g  u p  t h e  
s t r e a m s  r u n n i n g  i n t o  t h e  B .  X ,  C r e e k ,  
At p r e s e n t  t h e r e  wuh  a b o u t  e n o u g h  w a ­
te r  eo ln l i ig  f r o m  t h e  i n t a k e  t o  m e e t  $ h e  
d e m a n d s ,  b u t  i t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  t o .  e x - ’ 
, ere lsc  t l ie  u J .m o s t  c u r e ,  a n d  nts h a d  is.- 
sued d o d g e r s  w a r n i n g  t h e  . c i t i z e n s  n o t  
to leave  t h e i r  t a p s  r u n n i n g  o r  o t h e r ­
wise w a s t e  w a t e r ,  u n d e r  p e n a l t y . - o f  b e ­
ing  p r o s e c u t e d  - u n d e r  t l i e  b y - l a w .
City S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  H a m m o n d ,  w h o  
win p r e s e n t ,  s a i d  t h a t  h e  h a d  v i s i t e d  
tin I n t a k e  t h a t  d a y ,  a n d  f o u n d  t i l i n g s  
In ii f a i r l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  c o n d i t i o n .  T h e r e  
were, at p r e s e n t ,  s o m e  400,900 g a l l o n s  
eum tng  In to  t h e  r e s e r v o i r ,  -and t h e  r e ­
q u i r e m e n t s  o f  t l ie  c i t y ,  If  tt-sed e n r e -  
fu l ly . i,-line to  a b o u t  350,000 g a l l o n s  a
L i v e  S t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n e r  a t  O t t a w a :
■ “ O w i n g  t o  t h e  h e a v y  d r a i n - u 'p o n  t h e  
l i v e  s to c ,k  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  w a r r i n g  c o u n ­
t r i e s , o f  E u r o p e ,  they-  h a v e  b e e n  f o r c e d  
t o  g o  a b o r a d  f o r  s u p p l i e s .  T h e  l o n g e r  
t h e  w a x  l a s t s  t h e  g r e a t e r  w i l l  b e  t h i s  
c le m a n d .  M o r e o v e r ,  w h e n  p e a c e  I s  r e -  
t e to re d ,  t h e s e  c o u n t r i e s  . w i l l  r e q u i r e  
l a r g e  n u m b e r s  o f  t l i e  v a r i o u s  c l a s s e s
Of a n i m a l s  t o  r e p l e n i s h  t h e i r  s t u d s ,
h e r d s  a n d  f lo c k s .  I t  s h o u l d  b e - b o r n e  in  
m i n d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  t h e  ■buyers, w h o  
c o m e  t o  t h i s  c o u n t r y  a f t e r  - t h e  w a r ,  
w i l l  r e q u i r e  b e t t e r  a n i m a l s  t h a n  h a v e  
b e e n  b o u g h t  d u r i n g  w a r  t i m e ,  a s  t h e y  
w i l l  b e  u s e d  l a r g e l y  f o r  b r e e d i n g  p u r -  
p o e s s .
, " W i t h  t h i s  e n d  in  v i e w ,  t l i e  b e s t  ol’ 
H u i . f e m a l e s  a n d  -i iartU-ulii i ' ly t h e  y o u n g  
s t o c k  s h o u l d  b e  k e p t  f o r  b r e e d i n g  p u r ­
p o s e s .  B r e e d e r s  s h o u l d  n o t  f a l l  t o  r a i s e  
a l l  t l i e  l i v e  s t o c k  p o s s ib l e  a t  U i Ih t im e ,  
in  o r d e r  t h a t  t l i e  c o u n t r y  m a y  be  a b l e  
t o  s u p p l y  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  u n l -  
m u l s  t h a t  a r e  c e r t a i n  to  be  n e e d e d  toy 
t i i e  w a r r i n g  c o u n t r i e s .  A t  p r e s e n t ,  
h o w e v e r ,  t h e r e  Is a n  u n e q u a l  d i s t r i b u ­
t i o n  o f  l iv e  sfcock in  t h e  c o u n t r y .  In  
c e r t a i n  s e c t i o n s  t h e r e  i s  a  h e a v y  s u r ­
p l u s ,  w i t h  a c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s c a r c i t y  in  
o i l i e r  p a r t s .  D u r i n g  t h e  p i i s l  y e a r ,  
h u n d r e d s  o f  y o u n g  c a t t l e  f r o m  o u r  
I ’r a i r l c  i ' r o v l n c c s  h a v e  g o n e  lo  t h e  
U n i t e d  Kl.ut.es u s  S t o c k e r s  a n d  f e e d e r s .  
T h e .hu s h o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  k e p t  a t  h o m e ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  f e m a le s .  H e c t lo n s  o f  
t h e  w e s t  a r e  r e p o r t e d  a s  b e i n g  In n e ed  
o f  g o o d  d r a f t  h o r s e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
d r a f t  m a r c s ;  w h i l e ,  In s e c t i o n s  o f  O n ­
ta r io , -  t h e r e  Is a n  o v e r  - su p p ly  o f  t i l l s
■ T h e  m i l i t a r y  d i s t r i c t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o ­
l u m b i a  w i t h  a  t o t a l  p o p u l a t i o n  l e s s ,  
t h a n  s o m e  o f  t h e  l a r g e  c i t i e s  i n  p a s t e r n  
C a n a d a ,  h a s  e n l i s t e d  - f o r  a c t i v e  s e r v i c e  
c o n s i d e r a b l y  m o r e  t h a n  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  
d i v i s i o n a l  m i l i t a r y  a r e a s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
’s t a t i s t i c a l  r e t u r n s  i s s u e d  b y  t h e  a u ­
t h o r i t i e s  a t  O t t a w a .  T h i s  p r o v i n c e  
r a n k s  t h i r d  o n  t h e  t a b l e  p u b l i s h e d  b e ­
lo w .  O n  t h e  r a t i o  o f  p o p u l a t i o n  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a  haB d o n e  b e t t e r  t h a n  a n y ’ o f  
t h e  o t h e r  m i l i t a r y  d i s t r i c t s  o f  t h e  D o ­
m i n i o n  w i t h '  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  M a n i t o b a ,  
w l i l c h  l i a s  b e e n  t h e  l a r g e s t  c o n t r i b u t o r .  
1 s t  D i v i s i o n ,  h e a d q u a r t e r s  L o n ­
don,,  O n t a r i o  ............................................15,898
2 n d  D i v i s i o n ,  h e a d q u a r t e r s  T o ­
r o n t o ,  O n t a r i o ......................... . . . . . 4 4 , 4  42
3rd  D i v i s i o n ,  h e a d q u a r t e r s  K i n g s ­
t o n ,  O n t a r i o  ..................21,412
4t il  D i v i s i o n ,  h e a d q u a r t e r s  M o n t- ,
. r e a l ,  Q u e b e c  _  . .................      . 20-020
6 th  D i v i s i o n ,  h e a d q u a r t e r s ,  Q u e ­
b ec ,  Q u e b e c ,  •........................................ . 4,237
lith  D i v i s i o n ,  h e a d q u a r t e r s -  H a l i ­
f a x ,  N. -B........................................................ 20,765
M. D. No. 10, h e a d q u a r t e r s  W i n ­
n i p e g ,  M a n i t o b a  ................................  38,950
M. D. No. 11, h e a d q u a r t e r s  V ic - ”
t o r i a ,  IS. C ............ ..........................   .21 ,703
tyl. D- No. 13, h e a d q u a r t e r s  C a l ­
g a r y ,  A l b e r t a  ......................................... 20,136
T lie  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  a b o v e  f i g u r e s  




H A S PA SSE D  A W A Y
Captain de Lautour I* Now Re 
rruiting for This Kamloops 
- Oversea* Corpa.
W as W ell Known Here in Early 
D ays of S. & O. Railway.. 
Construction.
Ratepayers’ ’Association Decides 
to Meet on the First and Third 
Tuesdays of Each 
Month.
d e l e g a t i o n  f r o m  *the l a d i e s  i n t e r e s t e d  
i n  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  a  . W o m e n ' s  I n ­
s t i t u t e .  - A n  e n e r g e t i c  c o m m i t t e e  i s  '-in 
c h a r g e ,  a n d  i t  m a y  toe - a n t i c i p a t e d  w i t h  
c o n f i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  s p l e n d i d  r e p a s t  o f  
1.91.5__wm h e  e q u a l l e d  i f  n o t  s u r p a s s e d
toy t h a t  o f  1 9 1 6. . _____ _______ - • ■ ■
, - C a p ta in .  P .  d e  L a u t o u r  o f  t h e  
3 1 s t  B . C, H o r s e  h a s  ■ r e c e n t l y  
b e e n  a c c e p t e d  f o r  o v e r s e a s  s e r ­
v i c e ,  " b y  t h e  1 7 2 n d  B a t ta l io n . - ,  C. 
E . ‘ F . ,  n o w  b e i n g  o r g a n i z e d  a t  
K a m l o o p s ,  a n d  w i l l  c o m m a n d  “A ” 
C o m p a n y  o f  t h e  B a t t a l i b n .  H e  
l i a s  o p e n e d  a  r e c r u i t i n g ,  s t a t i o n  
i n  F r a n k  S p e n c e r ’s  office, a n d  It 
i s  h i s  i n t e n t i o n  t o  r a i s e  a - c o m -  
p a n y  e n t i r e l y  o f  O k a n a g a n  in e n .  
M a r r i e d  i n e n  l i v i n g  in  V e r n o n  
w i l l  b e  ' p e r m i t t e d  t o  l i v e  a t  h o m e  
f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t ;  a n d  'w i l l  d r a w  
r a t i o n s  a n d  45 c e n t s  p e r  d a y  - in -  
a -d d i t io n  t o  t h e  p a y  o f  t l i e l r  r a n k .  
S i n g l e  m e n  w i l l  toe t r a n s f e r r e d  
t o  t l i e  t o a t t a l i o n  h e a d q u a r t e r s  a t ;  
K a m l o o p s .
C a p t .  d e  L a u t o u r  . h a s  h e ld  a  
c o m m i s s i o n  In  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
M i f i t i a  f o r  t h e  p a s t  t w o  a n d  ii 
h a l f  y e a r s ,  a n d  i s  a n  e x p e r i e n c e d  
off ice r ,  h a v i n g  s e e n  s e r v i c e  f o r  
t w o  y e a r s  d u r i n g  t h e  J i o e r  W a r .
S e n a t o r  G e o r g e ~ R i l e y  d ied . ,-on  J a n u ­
a r y  l9t-h a t  V i c t o r i a  a f t e r  a  l o n g  i l l ­
n e s s .  H e  w a s  w e l l  k n o w n  in  f i l e  O k a n ­
a g a n  b y  o l d - t i m e r s ,  a s  h e  w a s  o n e  o f  
t h e  f i r m  o f  R i l e y  & P a t e r son,, w h o  c o n ­
s t r u c t e d  t h e  S. &  O.. R a i l w a y  f r o m  ,S ica -  
m o u s  t o  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g .
H e  w a s  b o r n ..a t  S t .  C a t h a r i n e s ,  O n -
O n  a c c o u n t  o f  - o th e r  a t t r a c t i o n s  l a s t  
F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  t h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  
t h e -  R a t e p a y e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n  w a s  n o t  
v e r y  l a r g e l y - - a t t e n d e d ,  b u t  a n  a n i m a t e d  
d i s c u s s i o n ,  t o o k  . . .p lace  o n  t h e  p r e s e n t  
c o n d i t i o n  a n d  f u t u r e  p r o s p e c t s '  o f  th"e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n .  T h i s  w a s  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  
by- t h e  r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  s e c r e t a r y ’s  r e -
O t h e r  m a t t e r s  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
p r o g r a m m e  w e r e  d e a l t  w i t h  -a n d  l e f t  
i h - A h e ~ h a h ”d s - -o f A ’fi e  -  v  a  r  i o u  s  ””c  O m ra i  t -  ’ 
t e e s . .  T h e  t i c k e t s  w e r e  f i x e d  a t  $1 .50 
p e r  c o u p l e  o f  a  g e n t l e m a n  a n d  a  l a d y ,  
o r  g e n t l e m a n  a l o n e ,  a n d  25c  f o r  e x t r a —
la d y . .... -This  . su m  i n c l u d e s  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  .
m e m b e r s h i p  f e e s  o f  50c. T i c k e t s  w e r e  
- o r d e r e d  t o  b e  p r i n t e d .
T h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  a d j o u r n e d  t i l l - F e b -  
r u a r y  1 s t  a t  8 p. m .
T O T A L  C A SU A L TIE S '
O F T H E  STRUG G LE
t a r i o ,  s e v e n t y - t h r e e  y e a r s  a g o ,  a n d  ; s i g n a t i o n ,  . a f t e r  t h e  a d o p t i o n  o f  t h e  
m a n y  m e m b e r s ' o f  h i s  f a m i l y  a r e  s t i l l  j m i n u t e s  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  m e e t i n g ,  
l i v i n g  i n  t h a t  d i s t r i c t ,  h i s  p a r e n t s  b e i n g  j P r e s i d e n t  P o i s o n  o c c u p i e d  t h e  c h a i r ,  
i n  t h e i r  t i m e  p r o m i n e n t  c i t i z e n s .  F o r  : T h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x t r a c t  f r o m  t h e  r e -
s o m e  y e a r s  h e  e n g a g e d  a s  a  m e r c h a n t  s i g n a t i p n  p r o v i d e d  t h e  b a s i s ,  o f  .d ls -  
a t  Bt. C a t h e r i n e s ,  f i n a l l y  d e c i d i n g  t o .  c u sH io n : ,
Gross Losses of A ll Belligerents 
Estimated at Nearly Fifteen  
. Millions.
m o v e  w e s t  t o  -se ek  h i s  f o r t u n e  i n  t h e  
n e w  c o u n t r y .  H e  l e f t  t h e  e a s t  i n  1885 
a n d  c a m e  d i r e c t  t o  V i c t o r i a ,  w h e r e ' l i e  
s e c u r e d  a  p o s i t i o n  a s  ‘p a y m a s t e r  w i t h  
t h e  c o n t r a c t i n g  f i r m  o f  B e l l ,  L a r k i n  
a n d  P a t e r s o n ,  w^Iiich w a s  a t  t h a t  t i m e  
e n g a g e d  in  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  ’’ o f  t h e  
E s q u i m a u  a n d  N a n a i m o  R a i l w a y .  O f  
t h i s  c o m p a n y  H o n .  ( t h e n  M r . )  T. -\V. 
P a t e r s o n  w as-  t h e  p r o m i n e n t  m e m b e r .
DISTRESSING FATALITY 
^  OCCURS AT ENDERBY
Purity of lee.
A hi <’l e n ie n t  b r u u g l i t  u p  t h e  q u e s t  ion  
qf tin- p u r i t y  o f  t h e  lee  n o w  b e i n g  c u t  
I'lul b r o u g h t  I n to  t h e  c i t y  f r o n t  Hw im  
'-uk i .  It,, until  b e  b u d  h o a r d  ( l i jub t  e x -  
pt'i'ar.ril a s  to  t l ie  q u a l i t y  o f  t i i e  Ice,  
mill lo; II w a s  u n e d - in  s u m m e r  v e r y e x -  
tc t iM viiv  In d r i n k s ,  e tc . ,  i t  w a s  j u s t  
nr  h r i inM ury  t 'lmt i t  s h o u l d  b e  l>ure a s  
H u a a to h a v e  p u r e  w a t e r .
Aid Pa l i ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  t i l e  H e a l t h  
t ’i iimidt tee,  s a i d  t l i a t  l ie a l r e a d y  l iad 
'iK’rti t he  m a t t e r  u p  w i t h  t l i e  
M«ullliti H e a l t h  O f f i c e r ,  a n d  h u d  s e n t  
1 *li " l1 h-fi of  tin- lee  t o  toe a m t l y l z e d .  A s
p a r t  lcu lu r , ,vi'la.^s.
" 'In  o r d e r  to  r e m e d y t l i e s e  c o n d l t I o n s
“ S'mi l a i k e  w a s  l i r a d l c . a l l y  t h e  o n l y  
"our-I  of s u p p l y  f o r  t h e '  e l l ) ’, L o n g  
I.id.r b e i ng  f r o z e n  o n l y  o n  t in o o c a a l o n -  
t'l q - m ,  p r o l i a h l y  al l  t h a t  c o u l d  b e - d o n e  
i lqqihl  t he  a n a l y a t a  p r o v e  u n s a t  l s f a c -  
I | ". | ,  Mould be  t o  w a r n  t h e  c l t izenm 
uiMiiiud Up, u s e  o f  It i n  l i q u i d * .
The- * u u ah ln « -  h«e*etty.
A "  por t  f r o m  t h e  F i n a n c e  C o m i n i t -  
Irr- 11 ( oqimetHlLiK g r i i . n l s  f o r  t l i e  f i r s t  
| l| , ' i  r in.Mtis  o f  t l ie f e a r  w a s  a d o p t e d .  
Md l o r i e r t o r i  s a i d  t h a t  Mr s ,  K t n t n t o n  
mul on,, , , ,  o f f i c e r s  o f  t t t e  s o c i e t y  w e r e  
' " ' " I I I uk t i p s  w o r k  In a n  a d m i r a b l e  
” " " " " i  mid  h a d  n o w  s e v e r a l  f a m i l i e s  
' i h e i r  i-iire. T h e i r  a i m  w.us to  
'-•-in st-1f • so iqinr11 lie, a s  s o o n  ns 
mol- t t i e  r t t  i w i t s  s a v e d  m m  lt 
l-i I In- c u r e  In «  hl i ' l i  r a ^ a *  of  
• I n n k o d  a f t e r  b y  t h e  a" .
t h e  M i n i s t e r  t>f A g r l e u l t  u i*e, t h r o u g h  
t h e  L iv e  B lo c k  B r a n c h ,  tia.a d e c i d e d  lo  
g r a n t  l i b e r a l  a id  lo  b r e e d e r s  w h o  w ish  
t o  s e c u r e  g o o d  b ' e e f t l h g  s t o c k .  T h e  
c o n d i t i o n s  i l n d r r  w l i lc h  a id  w i l l  he 
g i v e n  a  .re n s  f o l lo w s ;
-’111 till- e v e n t  o f  a  n u m b e r  o f  fa rn ia t i s  
III an.v d l e t r l e t  o f  P a n a d a  w i s h i n g  to 
l o - o p e r a t o  f o r  t h e  p m adia  si' o f  h re e i l ln g  
s t o c k  Irt . c a r lo a d  l o t s  f r o m  s o m e  d i s t a n t  
Hoc! Ion n f  ll'ie c o u n t r y ,  t l i e  d e p a r t m e n t  
w i l l  p a y  1toe t r a v e l l i n g  e x p e n s e s  of 
t l i e l r -  d u l y  a p p o i n t  ed r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
d u r i n g  t h e  t i m e  r e q u i r e d  to,, s t r e e t  t h e  
p u r e h n s e  a n d  t r a t i s i ’o r t  t h e  el'  * I’Hien t 
to  I ts  d e s t i n a t i o n ,
" K h o n ld  11 he  d e s i r e d , 1 1 lie L iv e  Ktorli 
C’i .u i i i i Is s !o n e r  w i l l  n o m i n a t e  a  s u i t a b l e  
p e r s o n  w h o  w i l l  be d i r e c t e d  to  aoeon i-  
l,a , , y t h i s ’ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  a n d  a s s i s t  h im  
a s  f u r  ns p o s s ib l e  In I n ly in g  a n d  s l i lp -  
p l n g  t l ie  a n i m a t s .
•’P e r s o n s  w i s h i n g  In t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  
o f  t h i s  o f f e r  s l i t iuId m a k e  f u l l  a r r a f l g e -  
m e n t s  vvllii  t h e  , U v , -  K t u r k  t ’o r nmt s -  
s i n n e r  us  t o  p l a c e ' a n d  t i m e  o f  p u r c h a s e  
b e f o r e  s e n d i n g  " m i l  t l i e l r  r e p i e s e i i  1 a - 
t ive  "
Dow Burned to Death in Fii;e 
Which Destroys the 
. Residence.
c e n s u s  f i g u r e s  f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  p r o v ­
i n c e s  ,p re  g l a n c e d  -o v e r  o o l q i d d e n t l y ,  1 Young Daughter of the Rev. J. E 
A t t e n t i o n  Tu c u l l e d  In t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n ^  
h o w e v e r ,  t o  t h e  fu-ct H in t  a  m i l i t a r y  
d i s t r i c t  o r  d i v i s i o n  i s  n o t  d e l i m i t a t e d . 
b y  p r o v i n c i a l  b o u n d a r i e s .  H e r e  a r e  t h q  
g o v e r n m e n t  c e n s u s  r e t u r n s  f o r  1931, 
w h e n  t h e  l a s t  c o u n t  w .as L i k e n :
Q u e b e c  .................................................... .2 ,003,232
O n t a r i o  ........................................................2,523,274
. . . .  455,63 4
..........  4 92,4 32
..........  JI74.603





M a n i t o b a  ...........................
S a s k a t c h e w a n  ...............
A l b e r t a  .................................
j t r l t l s l i  C o l u m b i a  . . . .
N o v a  Hoot la ....................
N e w  i i r in i HW tr k  . : . . . 
P r i n c e  E d w a r d  I s l a n d  
Y u k o n  „ ........................... : .
CANADA GIVES FO URTH
D IV ISIO N  OF TRO O PS
Third Division Under General 
Mercer Now, On the 
Firing Line.
AIIKMIMClCfc* to M orn UK
W iiJ 'h h iK lo t ' ,  **' ’ Alti'nl*
uit
! )
!l M n U m ’ tVu»t
AM
announced a t  n r se ep - t lon  g i v e n  In b » r .  
lioninVJĵ re Iasi nlg.lil tbal she ami her 
n, net, and, (he 'Marquis of Aberdeen,_ 
• former v t r c n r v  of Ireland, sopn would 
|„-i- In a lei I tire tour of ! he eastern a nd
. .... . , tafr’s. to kidp rqtse It fund
nf p.mini to supply, food for bailies In 
l!tlti4* The' read a litter from <’a I- 
,ll,,.,1 ititdinns endoi'i'ln). the ptu.tett
i i t l a w a ,  . Ian,  22,—- T h r o u g h  t l i e  Pi  l ine  
M i n i s t e r ,  Kir R o b e r t  1 t or i l en ,  < ’a mi  d a  t o ­
d a y  o f f e r e d  a e o n t p l e l  e ly  e q u l p p a d  
t o n r t l i  d i v i s i o n  f o r  t l i e  f r o n t .  T h e  w a r  
oftle,,  h a s  u c e e t d a d  t h e  o f f er ,  a n d  t h e  
d t v j s l o n  will,  s h o r t l y  I n k , .  I t s  p l a c e  In 
t in" f i g h t i n g  l i n e  In F r a n c e  a l o n g  w i t h  
t l ie  t h r e e  Q a m i d U i n  d i v i s i o n s  n o w  there . .
T i i e  t h i r d  P a n a d l a n  d i v i s i o n ,  w h i c h  
o t Tc red  l a s t  N o v e m b e r  a n d  Is n o w  c o m ­
p l e t e l y  o r g a n i z e d  a n d  mi  t l i e  f i l i n g  l i ne ,  
u n d e i  M a j o r - G e n e r a l  M e r c e r .  Is . t h us  
s p e e d i l y  f o l l o w e d  wl t t i  a f o u r t h  dl- 
x t s l o n ,  w h i c h  wi l l  t i r i n g  t h e  t o t a l  o f  t i i e  
I ’a n n d l h n  t r o o p s  a t  t h e  f r i ln t  l ip l o  
s o m e t h i n g  m o r e  t h a n  80,000. It Is i »■! ■ 
c e r t a i n  t l i a t  a s  soo t ,  ,as t l i e  n e e d  nris>-e,
I ’;....... In wi l l  a d d  a t  l e a s t  a n o t h e r  t w o
d i v i s i o n s  a n d  h a v e  a n  ur|n,v,  n( r u o i e  
t h a n  I nil,atm n o n  i e a d y  t o  J o i n  In t h e  
M i t e s - '  n t T c p r i v c  m o v e m e n t  o n  t h e  
l o d c  tii ft  ou t  In t h e  s p r i n g  c a m p a i g n
O n e  o f  t h e  m o a t  s h o c k i n g  t r a g e d i e s  
t h a t  h a s '  o c c u r r e d  In t l i e  O k a n a g u n  f o r  
y d a f s l  t o o k  p l a c e  c u r l y  o n  T h u r s d a y  
m o r n i n g - o f  l a s t  w e e k  ut F .ndcrtoy , w h e n  
M is s  H e l e n  J l o w .  t h e  y o u n g  d a u g h t e r  o f  
t l ie  R e v .  ,1. A, U u jv .  • resji.vl  e r l u n  m i n ­
i s t e r  o f  t h u t  p l a e e ,  w a n  b u r n e d  to  
d e a t h ,  a n d  t l i e  o t h e r  . m e m b e r s  o f  t i le  
f a i n t l y  w e r e  s e r i o u s l y  I n j u r e d .
Mr. D o w  -w'lis b a d l y  b u r n e d  a b o u t  t h e  
f a c e  a n d  h a n d s  a n d  Is s t i l l  In a p r e ­
c a r i o u s  c o n d i t i o n ,  t h o u g h  It Is t h o u g h t  
t h a t  t i ls  l i f e  -Is n o t  In d a n g e r .  M rs .  
D o w  u n d  t h e i r  s o n ,  a  b o y  nibotti  15 
y e a r s  , o f  a g e ,  e s c a p e d  w i t h  m i n o r  I n ­
j u r i e s .
T h e  f ire  s t a r t e d  a b o u t  2.30 u 'eJ-nrk on 
T h u m d u y  m o r n i n g ,  a n d  w a s  W ell  u n d e r  
w a y  w h e n  t h e  s l e e p i n g  f a m i l y  
a w a k e n e d .  X|K‘ t w o  c h i l d r e n  o c c u p i e d  
r o o m s  u p s t a i r s ,  u n d  w h e n  t h e  n o i s e  o f  
t h e  f l a m e s  a w a k e n e d  t h e  b o y ,  lie o p e n e d
SueecMsful IIuslnrxH Career.
H i s  e n g a g e m e n t  w i t h  M e s s r s .  B e l l ,  
L a r k i n  & P a t e r s o n  m a r k e d  t h e  b e g i n ­
n i n g  o f  u l o n g  a n d  S u c c e s s f u l  b u s in e B S  
c a r e e r  f o r  M r.  R i l e y ,  w h i c h  e x t e n d e d  
o v e r  n e a r l y  f o r t y  y e a r n .  A f t e r  b e i n g  
c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  f i r m  a  s l i o r t  t i m e  h e  
b e c a m e  t h e  l u t l i e r - l n - l u w  o f  M r.  T. \V. 
P a t e r s o n ,  w i t h  w h o m  h e  w a s  I n t i m a t e ­
ly  a s s o c i a t e d  u n t i l  t h e  t i m e  o f  h i s  
d e a t h .  W h e n  Mu- o o m p u n y  r e c e i v e d  t h e  
c o n t r a c t ’ t o  w o r . .  o n  t h e  K h u s w n p  & 
Oltii imfetii i  R a i l w a y  In t h e  l a t e  ’8 ()’s, M r.  
R i l e y  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  g e n e r a l . a g e n t  a n d  
p a y m a s t e r .  AVhen t h e  r o a d  f r o m  V i c ­
t o r i a  t o  K id n e y  w a s  u n d e r  e i i n s t r u e t I o n  
M r. R i l e y  a n d  M r .  P a t e r s o n  r e t ' u r n e d  t o  
t h e  1 a l a n d  a r id  w e r e  a c t i v e l y  e n g a g e d  
In I t s  e o t i s t r u e t  Ion  f o r  s o m e  t im e ,  
W h e n  t h i s  l i n e  yeas  c o m p l e t e d  M r, 
U t le y  t e r m i n a t e d  h i s  a c t i v e  b u s i n e s s  
c a r e e r  a n d  e n t e r e d  p o l i t i e s ,  f o r  w h i c h
Secretary'* Ke*fK'uatloa.
" O u r  m e m b e r s h i p , -  w h i c h  w a s  1 2 4 , .in 
1912-13, 38 i n  1913-14  a n i l  23 in  3 93 4-1 5, 
is  n o w  10, n a m e l y ,  A. B. K n o x ,  T.,  C o l ­
l i e r ,  W .  K a i t i e ’s, H .  M o r g a n ,  .8 . P o i s o n ,  
J .  H. B r o w n '  W .  .1. N k - h o l s ,  H .  W . 
K n i g h t ,  H e n r y  L a n g  a n d  K. L a n e .  M r. 
L a n e  Is t h e  o n l y  m e m b e r  e n r o l l e d  in  
3 916. M r,  C o l l i e r  l i a s  n o t  a t t e n d e d  t i l l s  
y e a r  n o r  l a s t ,  h i s  n a m e  b e i n g  g i v e n  In 
b y  a n o t h e r  m e m b e r .  T h e  a t t e n d a n c e  
l ia s  b e e n  d e c r e a s i n g  p u d  r e c e n t l y  t h e r e  
h a s  b e e n  u l a c k  o f  In irm on-lo t iR  a c t i o n  
a m o n g s t  t h e  m e m b e r s .
“ I n  v i e w  o f  t h e  f o r e g o i n g ,  1 b e l i e v e  
i t  a d v i s a b l e  t h a t  t h e  m e m b e r s  s h o u l d  
h a v e  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  d i s c u s s i n g  t h e  
s i t u a t i o n  so  f u r  a s  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  Is c o n ­
c e r n e d  und ,  t a k i n g  s u c h  s t e p s  n s  m a y  
b e  c o n s i d e r e d  b es t .  In 1 h e  I n t e r e s t s  o f  
1 lie  a s s o c i a t i o n . "  ,
A g e n e r a l  d l s c u s s h m  f o l l o w e d  In 
w h i c h  n i l  p r e s e n t  l o o k  p o r t .  T h y  tif-
L o n d o n ,  J a n .  25 — T h e  c r o s s  c a s u a l  
t i e s  o f  t h e  w .a r  t-o J a n u a r y  1, 1-916 h a v e  
r e a c h e d  t h e  e n o r m o u s ' ‘t o t a l  o f  1 4 ,9 6 0 ,-  
000. ..
T h e s e  f i g u r e s  h a v e  b e e n  c o m p u t e d  
f r o m  s t a t e m e n t s - o f r t h e  l o s s e s  b y  G r e a t  
B r i t a i n  a n d  Tier A l l i e s , " a n d  a r e  e s t i m a t ­
ed  i n  t h e  c a s e  "of .t’h e  T e u t o n i c  a l l i e s .
T h e  n u m b e r  o f  t h e ’‘k i l l e d  i s  e s t i m a t ­
e d  a t  toiie in  e v e r y  f i v e  o f  t h e  g r o s s  
c a s u a l t i e s ,  a n d ,  p r i s o n e r s  a t  o n e  in- 
e v e r y  s e v e n .  .........  ... .... — ...........— —....
U p o n  t h i s  b a s i s  i t  i,s f o u n d  t l v s t  t l i e  
t -o tu l  k i l l e d  n u m b e r  2,990,000, p r i s o n ­
e r s  2,4 40,000; a n d  w o u n d e d  9,830,000.
T i i e  e s t i m a t e s  Of t h e  g r o s s  c a s u a l t i e s  
s u f f e r e d  b y  e a c h  n a t i o n  f o l l o w s :  3t u s -  
s l a .  4 ,000,000;  G e r m a n y .  4 ,000,000;  A u s ­
t r i a - H u n g a r y ,  2 ,800,000;  F r a n c e ,  2 ,300-  
000 ;  G r e a t  B r i t a i n ,  560,000; I t a l y  300,000 
B e l g i u m ,  S e r v l a ,  B u l g a r i a  a n d  T u r k e y ,
3 .000 .  000. G r a n d  t o t a l  14,960,000.
I n  t i i e  B u l k u n  W a r  o f  1932-13 ,  350,-  
000 m e n  W e r e  k i l l e d  o f  t h e  1,250,000 e n ­
g a g e d .  I n . , t h e  I t u s s o - J a p u n e s e  c o il  
f i l e t ,  550,000 w e r e  k i l l e d  o f  t h e  2 ,500-  
000 e n g a g e d .  . T i e r s  a r e  n o w  a t  l e a s t
23 .000. 000 m e n  u n d e r  a r m s  In  t h e  d l f -f n l r n  o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  s i n c e  i t s ' I n ­
c e p t io n -  w e r e  a l l u d e d  to .  T h e  c a u s e s  o f  , f c r c r i t  t h e a t r e s  o f  t 'he  w a r .  
t h e  Io n s  o f  m e m b e r s h i p  w e r e  s t i l t e d ,  
u n d  o f  I n h a r m o n i o u s  a c t i o n  sp e c i f i e d ,  
t h e  n a m e ,  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p r e s i d e n t  b e i n g  
m e n t i o n e d  In t i l l s  e o n n e e t  Ion .  V a r i o u s  
p r o p o s i t i o n s  w e r e  m a d e  .n-s l o  I’u t u r d  
a c t i o n .  Koine  though*!  It m i g h t  be  Well 
| to  d i s c o n t i n u e  t h e  m e e t i n g s  f o r  it t i m e
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liln door, only to be me t > a KLUtt Oftlrr it rtd smoke wlilch dtM\ titm luirk.
Hr tlHCfl 1ed by the wlndo V\ Ilu du u ̂  tl -
t «*r, wht warn a lieu t 1 It \ t rw if JiKH,
\v«r are nt 1, Muffocai **(1 in irr Lnt,
1 hr thar rd rrnminw bttt rnut a In Hitt
Iron tied f rurnt* vt'hlrh Ini ttU \\ rouK'h
t tl̂ flotir it Ii* * U J» J pCIJM-it (»Ml VI T 1 u*vv
H u t>It 1 Hr t Ills InjurtR̂ i ii tln in ■ n«*rl uti i
all**rn to 1 •• ttt lib OnItt*i irr , nit h*‘
i * i m \ r t iimili r 1f> |tUVi‘ n-t it«< «tunt ut
in nspired.
i r i» Mnrri*h ftrl r(»rt.fi* r nt i
n\«t t» 1 liltin' l V RfTI l['l 1• lit\ 1 n c • ntlui t
h n In-Hi •»t. tn t tulinim l 1iiMKlrt
| U,r M \\ r* K, 14 t hr lM»l" t hfitj n t ► 1* to ■ h! h i n Mr i *i.i w 1IN Mt tuf
t»*■ t. \ « it \ r 1 1 T p’fl t *! Itl l II known
 ̂Mil'1 *:r-4-*i 11 »•’Ir.’tft.Ml 1 i»urn\ in thlr.
lie h a d  u l w n y e  e n t e r t a i n e d  a n  I n c l i n a ­
t i o n .  .
In  1 900 tie m a d e  I l ls  f i r s t  e f f o r t  to  
e n t e r  I ' a r l lM in e r i l ,  w h e n ,  w i t h  Hie l a t e  i 
M r. It , L. D r u r y ,  h e  c o n t e s t e d  V h-to r l ,  
f o r  1lie H o u s e  o f  C o m m o i i n  a g a i n s t  t h e  
l-lon, B . (3. P r i o r  a n d  t h e  l a t e  M r. 
T h o m a s  E a r l e ,  w h o  h u d  s a t  , s i n c e  I l ia  
g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n  iln 1891. E v e n  w h i l e  In 
O n t a r i o  M r, ,R i l e y  h a d  b e e n  I n t e r e s t e d  
In p o l i t i c s ,  a n d  b ln  b u s i n e s s  l i f e  a d m i r ­
a b l y  f i t t e d  h i m  f o r  t h e  c o n t e s t s  a g a i n s t  
t i l e  P o n s e r v a t  I v e s ,  h u t  lie a n d  t i ls  f e l ­
lo w  L i b e r a l ,  M r.  R . L, D r u r y ,  w e r e  d e ­
f e a t e d ,  a l t h o u g h  b y  n s m a l l  m a j o r i t y .
I n  1902, w h e n  C o l o n e l ,  P n l o r  lo s t  h i s  
s e a t  tri t l i e  l l o u s e ,  M r.  R i le y  w a s  s e l e c t ­
ed  to  o p p o s e  h i m  In t h e  b ,v e - e le e 1 Ion , 
In w p l e h  lie d e f e a t e d  M r. F r a n k  B, B a r -  
m in t ,  t h e  p r e s e n t  L i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r ,  
by  419 v o l e s .  A t  t h e  1904 g e n e r a l  e l e c ­
t i o n  he  w a s  r e - e l e c t e d  by It m a j o r i t y  o f  
500 v o l e *  o v e r  C o l o n e l  P r i o r  In  F c t i -
m> t h a t  m e m b e r s  c o u ld  u s e  t l i e l r  ert-  
e i -g le s  III o i l i e r  e o n n e e t  I o n s ,  l b s  B o a r d  
■of T r a d e  b e l l i g  r e f e r r e d  t o . .  O t h e r s  
j f a v o r e d  t a k i n g  s t e p s  lo  .lnet-ea.se t h e  
j m e m b e r s h i p  a n d  c o n t i n u e  t h e  m e e t i n g s ,  
w i t h  a  c h a n g e  In t h e  n i g h t  o f  m e e t i n g .
IVItll Continue.
( in  m o t i o n  o f  M e s s r s ,  K n o x  a n d  M o r ­
g a n ,  it r e s o l u t i o n  w a s  p a s s e d  Unit  m e e t ­
i n g s  In- f ie ld  o n  ( l i e ’ f i r s t  a n d  t h i r d  
T u e s d a y s  Of t h e  m o n t h  a n d  thn1 t h e  
n e x t  m e e t i n g  he  h e ld  o n  t h e  f i r s t  T u e s .  
d a y
I h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  In a d v i s e d  to  H in t  
e f fe c t
Photographs W ill Be Furnished 
to Near Relatives by Graves 
Registration Commission.
L o u d e n ,  J a n ,  24. —  C h u p l u l n  C a p t .  
M olT ! t t ,“ a t t a c h e d  t o  a C a n a d i a n  b u t -  
i t a t  loti ,  w r i t i n g  t o  t h e  C a n a d i a n  A s s o c i ­
a t e d  P r e s s  f r o i q  t h e  f r o n t ,  p o i n t s  o u t  
t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  g r a v e s  
r e g i s t r a t i o n  c o m m i s s i o n ,  w h i c h  w i l l  
s e n d  a p h o t o g r a p h  o f  a n y  g r a v e  t o  Hie  
m o t h e r ,  wl |fe  o r  o i l i e r  n e a r  r e l a t i v e  o f  
t l i e  d e a d  s o l d i e r ,
A p p l l c u U o n  s h o u l d  be  m a d e  t o  t h e
. c h a p l a i n  a t t a c h e d  to  t h e  d e a d  m a n ' s  
o f  F e b r u a r y  ( F e b .  1, 1916), ' t h a t  j u n i t ,  g i v i n g  H ie  m i m e ,  r a n k  ,u,nd n u m ­
b e r ,  w i t h  d a t e  o f  d e a t h ,  E v e r y  d i s p ­
u t 'd  t h a t  e a c h  m e m b e r  d o  b i s  . l a i n  o f f i c i a t i n g  u t  u b u r i a l  Is r e q u i r e d .
b e s t  t o  s e c u r e  a d d i t i o n a l  m e m b e r s .
( >n m o t i o n  o f  M e s s r s .  K n o x  a n d  O r ­
c h a r d ,  a m o t i o n  w n e  p a s s e d  H in t  Mr. 
T r o w t i ’s, r e s i g n a t i o n  tie  n o t  a c c e p t e d ,  
l i e  e x p r e s s e d  b i s  a p p r e c i a t i o n  e f  t h e  
c o n f id e n c e  o f  H ie  m e m b e r s  b u t  I n t i ­
m a t e d  H i s t  It w o u l d  be  w e l l  t o  a p p o i n t  
u s e c r e t a r y  a* tie  « a s  n o t  l i k e l y  t o  he
u n d e r  u g e n e r a l  o r d e r ,  t o  s e n d  b y  m a l l  
a l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  t o  t t ie  h e a d  o f  t h e  
g r a v e *  r e g i s t r a t i o n  c o m m i s s i o n .
Capt. .  M otf i t t  a d d s  H u l l ,  tn e a s i l y  a c ­
c e s s i b l e  p la c e s ,  p i l o t o g r a p h e  a t e  t a k e n  
aw s o o n  a s  a g r a v e  1m c o m p l e t e d ,  a n d  
c a n  be  s e n t  I m m e d i a t e l y  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .
ruu r .v ,  t w o  y e a r s  l a t e r ,  lie r e s i n n e d  Id s  «1 t h e  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  m e e t i n g .  P low  
se . i t  1n m a k e  w a y  fo j  t l ie  l u t e  Mr W II-  I e v e r  t h e  m a t t e r  w a s  l e f t  In a b e y a n c e .  I 
Itnrn T e m p l e m q n ,  w tin h a d  b e e n  n p -  1 M e s s r s ,  t i r c l u i r d ,  K n o x  ,u t td  K a l n e e !  
p o i n t e d  to  t i l e  p o r t  f o l i o - o f  i lu ln n d  r e v  j " e r e  n a m e d  b.v t h e  p r e s i d e n t  n s  a c o m -  ; 
....... , .............  ______________ .... n i l t t e e  t o  d e a l  w i t h  t h e  q u e s t i o n  q f  m | .
• i d l t t n n s  t o  m r u i h r r t i h l p ,
e l t ) .  a ml t l i e l r  f t  l e n d *  h e r , .  „ i .  g r e u t l >  , Mr. O r c h a r d  s u g g e s t e d  a s  ti e o b j e c t  
s h o t  k r d  a n d  g r le x e .d  by t h e  t e r r 1 M y ] f o r  n e x t  m e e t i n g .  " T t i e  n-l i i  t I m txh  1 p o f
FATAL *K ITTI.II! FT RIG.
ns-l  c a l a m i t y  w h i c h  hti«. s«» s u d d e n l y  : 
ov e r t a k e n  H n- m .  T h e  u t m o s t  m.  n»'m < 
o f  sy i n i mt  Ii v g o e s  o u t  to Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  
Dew In U i H i  . Ht en l  d f f l l i l l a n  a n d  s t n -  
i i r e  hope , ,  a i <- e i c r y  w.,li<-m - e n  1 t a l l i e d  
1 Ini 1 Mr l,tow m a y  r - f i e i t  q m o n p t r l r  i e -  
| r o i  , r V f rol t i  Il ls t o t  u r U-r
K e a t t l e ,  . Ian,  26— Six m e n  a r e  d e a d  as’ 
a r e s u l t  o f *  f i r e  H i s t  b r o , i c  o u t  In t t i e  
’J jyl t iot  W a l k e r  b u U d J n g  o n  K l r s t  Ai -«„  
Ko-utli a n d  J a c k s o n  s i r e n  ut  8:15 f l i t s  
m o r n i n g .  11 t s  f e a r e d  t h a t  o t h e r  o o d l e s  
m * |  t ’S s t i l l  tn Hie ‘b u i l d i n g  T h e  
r a t e p a y e r  t o  Hie  s o l d i e r , ’’ a n d  he  i h u t  Id I n g,  a ft x . s t o r y  Isr l ek st  riq-t  t i re ,  
was,  t o n »tv ed f tn  a p a p e r  on  tin- s o p-  ! xv a s- b r i n g  lined try a l a l v n g r  o Mi i pr in y  
. tort l ’r e M r i e n t  P o l e o n  w a s  a l s o  a,. | -,ed 1 t o r  d r y i n g  h e m p ,  r a v e d  f r o m  ltd- t d u e  
i n  l A k e  a s u b j e c t  w h i c h  w U #  b*> ” l*rne.  I f u n m - l  t r ier  s n A e r n l  m i , n t h -  n g o .  a n d  
t l i a t  C| i  r j st  la n ti \ -’ rd ” I * tc. ti t 1 ’ r*. h,t v - j 1 w t-nt v lui-u w < r . a t  w n r k  ' o n  sa v e r s t  
4«ng ( l U g t i l - D s e i  -  ̂ ; f l o o r s  i t  is p o t  k n o w n  trow t h e  f i r e
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c o d  a  well educated 'man the other d a y  
when he was jacked tins question; “W hy, 
when you h av ea  cold, a  cough or bum- 
rh irii! {troubles, you ■will note, of throat- 
and ;dhe»,l) do you persist in  pouring’ 
cough syrups, lung tonics and the, like 
into your stomach, which is perfectly 
Bound?1**
Ever th jhk  of i t ?  T h e  stomach and 
the lungs are not connected, otiierwjse 
food swallowed would choke you, Lung 
and throat troubles were -<ever yet cured 
■ by  dosing the stomach. T o  cure coughs, 
colds and "bronchitis, vou must breoihe 
the cure- Peps provide ri>e rational_treat-
f e d e r a t i o n  o f  l a b o rj A F <
l e 4 e l jOfficers Elected and Rev stoke 
Chosen as Next Elace of 
' Meeting.
ipKOVINQAL AND fflfflttL*
I *̂" ‘ V. • ■ . ir.'.. ' . V i.
W .  _— -------------------------------- -—"’VT—T—
ment for these ailments. - Peps are tablets 
made tip of pine extracts and medicinal 
essences, which when put into the mouth 
turn into healing vapors. These are 
breathed down direct to the lungs, throat 
ih d  bronchial tubes—not swallowed down 
to the stomach, which is not ailing. T ry  
a SOc. box of Peps for your, cold, your 
cough, bronchitis or,.asthma. ■ All .drug­
gists and stores or Peps Co., Toronto, 
-will supply ,
p e |> s
For
Emergencies
■When you have a  bilious at­
tack^  or when you feel illness 
coming on—promptly move the 
bowels, start the liver working 
and p u t your entire digestive 
system  in  good shape with a 
dose o r two of the  time-tested
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .  C., J a n .  2 0 .—T h e  s i x t h  
a n n u a l  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  B .  C. F e d e r a ­
t i o n  o f  L a b o r ,  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  I n  s e s -  
s l o n " h e r e  th is "  w e e k ,  a d j o u r n e d  a t  n o o n  
y e s t e r d a y -  t o  m e e t ,  i n  R e v e l s t o k e  , n ~ x t
year.; ■ : r - - ..'....
O ff ic e r s  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  y e a r  w e r e  
e l e c t e d  a s  "" fo l lo w s:  p r e s i d e n t ,  3 , .H .
M c V e t y ;  s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ,  A. S. 
W e l l s ;  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t s  o f r  t h e  v a r i o u s  
d i s t r i c t s  w i l l  b e :  V a n c o u v e r ,  3 .
B r o o k e s ,  E .  M o r r i s o n ;  V i c t o r i a ,  S. S lv -  
e r t z ;  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r ,  W .  Y a t e s ;  V a n ­
c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  W .  H e a d ;  F e r u l e ,  A .  3. 
' C a r t e r ;  t r u s t e e s  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  f e d ­
e r a t i o n  o n  t h e  b o a r d  o f  d i r e c t o r s  o f  t h e  
-B.  C. F e de r a t i o n ,  L t d . ,—A - W e l l s , a n d
■ . The' Nova Scbtia. - LeglBlaJture. has 
been summoned {or February. 10. The 
term of; the present .Parliament expires 
with fhl® session, , _ j. t: ‘ ... "
......... ......................... , F e a r i n g  a s s a s s i n a t i o n .  . K i n g  C o n s t a n -
T h e ' t o t a l '  p a y r o l l  a t  T r a i l  I s  n o w ]  t i n e  o f  G r e e c e  h a s  d o ^ e d  h i s  
¥11-0,000 p e r  m o n t h ,  m a k i n g  i t  o n e  o f  g u a r d  a n d  s e l d q j n  a p p e a r s  I n  p u b l i c ,  
t h e  m o s t  p r o s p e r o u s  t o w n s  I n  B r i t i s h  a c c o r d i n g  t o  p r i v a t e  a d v i c e s  r e c e i v e d  
C o l u m b i a .  - I f r o m  " A th e n s .
C u t h b e f i  A s k m a n  B lm p s o n ,  s o n  o f  1 T h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  h a s  v o t e d  t o  
C a n o n  S i m p s o n  o f  St. P e t e r ' s  C a t h e -  \  i n c r e a s e  t h e  p e r s o n n e l  o f  t h e  n a v y  b y  
d r a l ,  C h a r l o t t e t o w n ,  h a s  b e e n  s e l e c t e d ]  t h e ' a d d i t i o n  o f  BO.OOO o f f l c e r s  a n d  m e n  
a s  R h o d e s  s c h o l a r  f r o m  P r i n c e  E d w a r d !  b r i n g i n g  t h e  t o t a l  s t r e n g t h  t o  S'*®-0 
I s l a n d .  I m e n .
T w e n t y - e i g h t  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  R e i c h -  E i g h t e e n  b a n d i t s  w h o  P a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  
s t a g  h a v e  f o r m e d  a  n e w  p a r t y ,  w h i c h  t h e  m a s s a c r e  o f  t h e  V  a t s o n  
t h e y  h a v e  n a m e d  t h e  G e r m a n  P a r t y .  I t  S a n t a  Y s a b e l  w e r e  e x e c u t e d  ‘n  C h i h u a - .  
i n c l u d e s  I n d e p e n d e n t  C o n s e r v a t i v e s  h u a ,  M e x i c o ,  l a s t  ^ F r i d a y .  D e s R a t c h e s  
a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  F a r m e r s '  L e a g u e  r e c e i v e d  g a v e  n o  . d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  * w t u  
a n d  t h e  f o r m e r  H a n o v e r i a n  . G u e l f  t l o n ,  b u t  i t  w a s  u n d e r s t o o d  t h e y  w e r e  
T a r t y . '  - j p u b l i c l y  s h o t .
A. -Watchman; delegate to the .Toronto 
convention of the Dominion Trades, and 
Labor Congress,-A. S. Wells.
M i s s  H .  G u t t e r i d g e ,  i n  a n  a d d r e s s  b e ­
f o r e  t h e  c o c n v e n t l o n -  t h i s  m o r n i n g ,  
c a l l e d  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  . a p p e a l  r e c e n t l y  
s e n t  o u t  b y  t h e  m i l i t a r y  a u t h o r i t i e s  t o  
e m p l o y e r s  o f  l a b o r ,  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  
m a l e  l a b o r  s h o u l d  b e  d i s p e n s e d  w i t h  a s  
f a r  a s  p o s s i b l e  a n d  w o m e n  e n g a g e d  in  
s t e a d :  S h e  u r g e d  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  w o ­
m e n  b e i n g  p a i d  t h e  s a m e ,  r a t e  o f  w a g e *  
•for t h e  s a m e  k i n d  o f  w o r k ,  i n  c a s e s  
w h e r e  t h e y  t o o k  t h e  p l a c e s  of. m e n .  .
T h e  c o n v e n t i o n  c o n c l u d e d  b y  e n d o r s ­
i n g  P r e s i d e n t  J .  H ?  M c V e t y  f o r  t h e  
p o s i t i o n  o f • p e r m a n e n t  m e m b e r -  o f  t h e  
b o a r d  o f  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  w h i c h  w i l l  a d ­
m i n i s t e r  t h e  n e w  W o r k m e n ’s  C o m p e n ­
s a t i o n  A c t ,  w h i c h  i s  t o  b e  p a s s e d  a t  t h e  
c o m i n g  s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  - P r o v i n c i a l  L e g i s ­
l a t u r e .
MONTENEGRO REJECTS
AUSTRIAN OFFERS
Hostilities' Have Been Renewed, 
and King Nicholas Will Con­
tinue the Fight.
t n t . 1  n f  1.421 v e s s e l s  i n -  C e r t if ic a te s  o f  in c o r p o r a t io n , h a v e
A c c o r d i n g ,  t o  - o f f i c i a l  L o n d o n  e s t i ­
m a t e ,  ^ B r i t i s h ,  s u b j e c t s  |owfn p r o p e r t y  In | 
G e w p a n y  t p  " t h e  v a l u ^  o f  ¥260  000,000. 
G e r m a n - o w n e S t  p r o p e r !  y  In. G r e a t  [ B r  i t ­
a i n  I s  e s t i m a t e d  a t  $£25,<J00,6|D0. -• ' 1
‘"iX'T--.'Xr'X<XyX 'Y .y~ ^ "
A n  a s s o c i a t i o n  h a s '  b e e n  - f o r m e d  in  
H a m b u r g ,  u n d e r  t h e  n a m e  o f  t h e  I b e r o -  
A m e r i c a n  S o c i e t y .  - I t s  p u r p o s e  I s  t o  
p r o m o t e  c u l t u r a l  r e l a t i o n s  w i t h  S o u t h  
a n d  C e n t r a l  A m e r i c a ,  S p a i n ;  a n d  P o r ­
t u g a l  D r .  S c h a r d e l ,  h a s  b e e n . e l e c t e d  
p r e s i d e n t .
.. . ....; __a _  , .
E s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  n e u t r a l  z o n e  in  
N o r t h e r n  " M e x ic o ,  t o  b e  j o i n t l y  p o l i c e d  
b y  t h e  f o r c e s - o r  M e x ic o  a n d  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s ,  U n l e s s . d i s o r d e r s  a r e  s p e e d i l y  
c o n t r o l l e d , —l a  p r o p o s e d  J n _ a  r e s o l u t i o n  
i n t r o d u c e d  b y  . S e n a t o r  G o r e ,  D e m o c r a t  
o f  O k l a h o m a .
- —y  ux—OI—S i—i c i i a i—LU—aua-AJ. Y t;pom D  „ .-..y**-** 7 — - _ _ ___
s u r e d  1 n - B r i t i s h  w a r  r i s k s  “. a s s o c i a t i o n s  I b e e n  i 8 s u e d c t o  t f t e  U ^ > e n t u r ^ ^  
u n d e r  S t a t e  i n s u r a n c e  p l a n , .  273 s h i p s  M in e s .  L i m i t e d ,  h e a d o f f i c e a t  ^ t o r L a  
w e r e  l o s t  d u r i n g  th e  f i r s t  s i x t e e n  a n d  c a p i t a l i s e d  a t  $1 ,000 , 000, a n d  t h e  
m o n t h s  o f  t h e  w a r .  T o t a l  v a l u a t i o n  o f  W e s t e r n -  F i s h  C o .  V a n c o u v e r  $20 000. 
a l l  v e s s e l s  i n s u r e d  w a s  $767,345,340.4  G. M. G e s t  C o..  V a n c o u v e r  h a s  b e e n  
a n d  a g g r e g a t e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  s h i p s  l o s t . j . g l v e n  R e g i s t r a t i o n  a s  a n  e x t r a  p r o M n -  
a b o u t  $46,000,000. I c i a l  c o m p a n y .
A  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  h i g h w a y s  i s  t o  b e  
c r e a t e d  b y  t h e  O n t a r i o  G o v e r n m e n t .  I t  
w i l l  b e a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  p u b l ic  
w o r k s  d e p a r t m e n t ,  a n d  W .  A  M a c L e a n ,  
p r o v i n c ia l  h i g h w a y s  e n g i n e e r ,  w i l l  be a
d e p u t y  m i n i s t e r .  H o n .  F i n d l a y  Mc- 
D l a r m i d  w i U  h a v e  t h e ' t i t l e  o f  M i n i s t e r  
o f  P u b l i c  W o r k s  a n d  H i g h w a y s , ' . ■
I n  B o w  S t r e e t  P o l i c e  C o u r t  l a s t  w e e k  I W i l l i a m  P a l m e r ,  f o r  s o m e  y e a r s ,  a  
t h e  E n g l i s h  g l o v e  f i rm  of F o w n e s  & J r e s i d e n t  o f  R e v e l s t o k e ,  d i e d  s u d d e n l y  
C o m p a n y ,  w h i c h  h a s  b r a n c h e s  i n  N e w  F r i d a y  a n d  a f t e r  a n  i n v e s t  -held b y  
Y o r k  a n d  G e r m a n y ;  w a s  c h a r g e d  w i t h  C o r o n e r  D r .  E .  H .  S M c L e a p  e  j  
u n i a v . ' f u l  t r a d i n g  w i t h  t h e  e n e m y .  T h e  b r o u g h t  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v e r d i c t .  W e ,  
a l l e g e d  o f f e n c e  c o n s i s t e d  i n  i m p o r t i n g  t h e  j u r y ,  f i n d  W H  i a m  P a l m e r  c a m e  t o  
i n t o  N e w  Y o r k  f r o m  G e r m a n y  b e t w e e n  h i s  d e a t h ,  f r o m  d r i n k i n g  w o o d  a l c o h o l .
- and that'the death was accidental
A  M a d r i d  d e s p a t c h  t o  t h e  " P e t i t  
J o u r n a l , ” s a y s  t h a t  t h r e e  h u n d r e d  
b l o c k s  o f  B tu c c o  w h i c h  w e r e  s h ip p e d  
f r o m  - 'Z u r ic h ,  t o  a  m e r c h a n t  a t  M a l a g a ,  
S p a i n ,  b y  w a y  o f  G e n o a ,  h a v e  b e e n  
f o u n d  -to c o n t a i n  f o u r  t h o u s a n d  r i f le s  
a n d  400 ,00 .0 . . ,ca r tr idges .  T h e y  w e r e  I n ­
t e n d e d  f o r  M o o r i s h  t r i b e s m e n  to  b e  
u s e d  i n  a n  u p r i s i n g ,  . it  i s  b e l i e v e d .
S e p t e m b e r  a n d  D e c e m b e r .  1914, g o o d s  
v a l u e d  - a t ' $30,000. B a i l  w a s  f i x e d  a t  
$10 ,000 .
T h a t  t h e  B r i t i s h  c o n s u l  a t  A r c h a n g e l  
h a s  b e e n  a p p e a l e d  to  b y  t h e  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a n s  ■ w h o  -went t o  n o r t h e r n  
R u s s i a  ;to .-  w o r k  o n  th e '  M u r m a n  r a i l ­
r o a d ,  i s  t i l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  in  a '  
l e t t e r  f r o m  H a r r y  H o w a r d ,  o n e , o f  t h e  
500 o r  600 m e n  w h o  s i g n e d  u p  in  
V a n c o u v e r  t o  c o n s t r u c t  500 m i l e s  o f  
n e w  r a i l r o a d .  O t h e r  l e t t e r s  a r r i v i n g  
h e r e  a l s o  s t a t e  t h a t  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  n o t  
a l t o g e t h e r  d e s i r a b l e  f r o m  t h e  s t a n d ­
p o i n t  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n s .
M r .  A s q u i t h  a n n o u n c e d  i n  t h e  H o u s e  
o f  C o m m o n s  l a s t  -w eek  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  
o f  R t ;  H o n .  J o s e p h  A .  P e a s e ,  f o r m e r  
- p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  o B a r d  o f  T d u c a t i o n  a n d  
o n e  t i m e  c h i e f  L i b e r a l  w ' h i p . m  t h e  
H o u s e ;  a s  P o s t m a s t e r - G e n e r a l ,  s u c c e e d ­
i n g  R t .  H o i i .  H e r b e r t  S a m u e l ,  w h o  r e ­
c e n t l y  w a s  m a d e  H o m e  S e c r e t a r y ,
You will welcome the quick 
relief and often ward off_ a. 
severe illness. Beecham’s Pills 
a re  carefully compounded from  
v e g e tab le  p ro d u c ts  m ild , 
harmless, and not habit-form­
ing. Buy a box now- You 
don’t  know when you m ay need 
B eecham ’s Pills. A reliable 
family remedy tha t always
Should Be
L arges t  S a le  o f  A n y  M edicine  in the W orld .  
S o ld  everywhere .  In  boxes, 2 5  cents.
R O m e,  J a n .  22. —  V i a  L o n d o n . )  —  
F i g h t i n g  b e tw e e n -  A u s t r i a  a n d -  M o n t e ­
n e g r o  h a s  b e e n  r e s u m e d .  M o n t e n e g r o  
n o t i f i e d  I t a l y  o f f i c i a l l y  o f  t h i s  f a c t  t o ­
d a y .  . . ’ : ’ ■ .
“M o n t e n e g r o ’s  d e c i s i o n '  w a s  c o m m u n i -  
c -ated  t o  t h e ,  I t a l i a n  f o r e i g n  office f r o m  
t h e  M o n t e n e g r i n  p r e m i e r ; "  - T h e  n o t e  i s  
t o  t h e  e f f e c t . t h a t  K i n g  N i c h o l a s  a n d  
(the M o n t e n e g r i n  G o v e r n m e n t  h a v e  r e ­
j e c t e d  a l l  t e r m s '  o f f e r e d  h y  A u s t r i a 1 a n d  
t h a t  f i g h t i n g  a l r e a d y  has" b e e n  r e s u m e d  
l a l o n g  t h e  w h o l e  f r o n t .
\ K i n g  N i c h o l a s  r e m a i n s  w iR h  h i s  a r m y  
td .  o r g a n i z e  t h e  d e f e n c e s -  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y . .  
T h e  m e w  m i l i t a r y  s i t u a t i o n ,  a s  i t  i s  
d e v e l o p i n g  a n d  o u t l i n e d  i n  t h e  I t a l i a n  
p r e s s ,  i s  t h e  s u b j e c t  of. m u c h  c o n c e r n .  
T h e  M e s s a g g e r o  i n  a n  e d i t o r i a l  s a y s :  
“ N o w  l o o k  o u t  f o r  R o u m a n i i a .  T h e  
h o u r  h a s '  c o m e  f o r  t h e  A l l i e s  t o  r e v i s e  
t h e i r  m e t h o d s - ^ m i i i t a r y ^ d i p l o Q i a t i c  a n d  
e c o n o m i c — a n d  n o - l o n g e r  t a l k ,  h u t  a c t .  
i L o n d o n ,  J a n .  22.— S i r  J o h n  R o p e r -  
P a r k i n g t o n ,  c o n s u l - g e n e r a l  i n  L o n d o n  
f o r  M o n t e n e g r p ,  t o n i g h t  r e c e i v e d  offi­
c i a l ’' c o n f i r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e o p r t  t h a t  
K i n g  N i c h o l a s  o f  M o n t e n e g r o  a n d  h i s  
s o n s  w o u l d  r e m a i n  a t  t h e  h e a d  o f  t h e i r  
t r o o p s ,  d e t e r m i n e d  t o  f i g h t  t o  t h e  l a s t .  
Q u e e n  M i l e n a ;  w i t h  t w o  o f  h e r  d a u g h ­
t e r s ,  ’ - t h e  ' d e s p a t c h e s  , a d d e d ,  h a v e  
r e a c h e d  I t a l y  o n  t h e i r  w a y  t o  F r a n c e .
Par is ,"  J a n .  IS  ( d e l a y e d ) . — T h e r e  a r e  
p e r s i s t e n t  r u m o r s ,  s a y s  t h e  P e t i t  P a r i s -  
l en , -  - t h a t -  A u s t r i a  o f f e r e d  t o  M o n t e -
P r i v a t e  W a r r e n  H i i d r e d ,  o f  W o o d -  
s t o c k ,  o f ,  t h e  P r i n c e s s  P a t r i c i a s ,  w h o  
w a s  I n v a l i d e d  h o m e  - f r o m  t h e  f r o n t  
w o u n d e d ,  h a s  r e c e iv e d  a  m e d a l  f r o m  
t h e  B r i t i s h  R o y a l  H u m a n e  S o c i e t y  f o r  
b r i l l i a n t l y  s a v i n g  th e  . l i f e  o f  a  -child  
w h i l e  h e  w a s -  c o n v a l e s c i n g  i n  E n g l a n d  
W h i l e  a t  H a y l i n g ,  n e 'a r  F a w c e t t  R o a d  
H o s p i t a l ,  w h e r e  h e  w a s  b e i n g  - t r e a t e d  
h e  p l u n g e d  i n t o  t h e , s e a  a n d  b r o u g h t  t o  
t h e  s h o r e "  a  l i t t l e  ch i ld  w h o  h a d  b e e n  
c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  t h e  t i d e .
J o h n  W i l l e t t s ,  l o c o m o t i v e ,  e n g i n e e r ,  
w a s  k i l l e d  a n d - F r a n k  G a n n o n ,  f i rem an ,-  
w a s  i n j u r e d -  l a s t  - T h u r s d a y  w h e n -  . t h e  
l o g g i n g  e n g i n e  o n  w h i c h  t h e y  -were 
w o r k i n g  a t  P o r t - N e v i l l e  r a n  _a w a y  o n  
a n  i n c l i n e  a n d  j u m p e d  t h e  t r a c k s  a t  a  
c u r v e .  T h e  e n g i n e  s l i p p e d  o n  f r o s t y  
t r a c k s  a n d  r a n  h a l f  a  m i l e  - b e f o r e  i t  
b r o k e  a w a y  i n t o  t h e  w o o d s  a n d  c r u s h e d  
t h e  t w o  m e n  a s  i t  t u r n e d  o v e r .  _
A r r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  b e i n g  m a d e  f o r  t h e  
f o r m a t i o n  o f  a  m u n i t i o n s  b a t t a l i o n  
f r o m  a m o n g  t h e  C a n a d i a n  m e c h a n i c s  
n o w  s e r v i n g  o v e r s e a s ,  t h e  i d e a  b e i n g  t o  
d o  ■ s p e c i a l  w o r k  i n  B r i t i s h  f a c t o r i e s  
t h o u g h  s t i l l  u n d e r -  m i l i t a r y  d i s c i p l i n e  
a n d  r e t a i n i n g  p e n s i o n  r i g h t s  a n d  o t h e r  
a l l o w a n c e s .
E x p o r t s  v a l u e d  a t  b e t w e e n  $190,000,-  
000 a n d  $192,000,000 w e r e  s h i p p e d  f r o m  
t h e  p o r t  o f  N e w '  Y o r k  d u r i n g  D e c e m ­
b e r ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  - e s t i m a t e s  c o m p i l e d  a t i  
t h e  c u s t o m s  h o u s e .  - M u n i t i o n s  w e r e  t h e  
l e a d i n g  i t e m .  T h e s e  f i g u r e ^  f o r m  a  
n e w  m a x i m u m  r e c o r d  f o r  s h i p m e n t s  
f r o n j ^ a n  A m e r i c a n  p o r t .  N o v e m b e r  e x ­
p o r t s  w e r e  $188,036,458.
T h e  ' T i m e s  u r g e s  t h e  i m m e d i a t e  p u b ­
l i c a t i o n  o f  a  r e p o r t  r e c e n t l y  s u b m i t t e d  
t o  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  b y  t h e  a d v i s o r y  
c o m m i t t e e  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e .  I t  i s  
u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  t h e  r e p o r t  a d v o c a t e s  
g o v e r n m e n t -  s u b s i d i e s  f o r  c e r t a i n ,  i n ­
d u s t r i e s  a n d  t a r i f f  p r o t e c t i o n  f o r  o t h e r s .  
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  t r a d e s  a f f e c t e d  a r e  t o y s ,  
g l a s s ,  c u t l e r y ,  p a p e r ,  e l e c t r i c a l  a p p a -  
r a t u s V j e w e l l e r y  a n d  b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l s ,  
i t  i s  s a i d .  _
HUDSON’S BAY CO., Vernon, A gents and Distributors
SERVICE BILL PASSED
A M I D  L O U D  CHEERS
A  r e p o r t  c o m p i l e d  b y  t h e  J i a r b o r -R u d y a r d  K i p l i n g - s e n t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
m e s s a g e  t o  t h e  R u s s i a n  p e o p l e  o n  t h e  
o c c a s i o n  o f  t h e  R u s s i a n  n e w ,  y e a r :
“L i k e  y o u ,  I  l o o k  fo r  p e a c e ,  b u t  n o t  b e ­
f o r e  o u r  c o m m o n  w o r k  i s  d o n e — p o w e r
■built o n  a r r o g a n c e  d i s c i p l i n e d  a n d  e v i l  ____
t a u g h t  t h a t  t h e r e  is  a  G o d  o t h e r  t h a n  I s h j p s o n e  r a i l r o a d  a l o n e  h .a a  150 c a r -  
i t s  o w n  l u s t .  W e ,  w h o  h a v e  b o r n e  o u r  l o a ^ B 0 f  g o o d s  f o r  t h e  R u s s i a n  G o v e r n -
__4 11iincorwl cVloll VlAnr i t  tfl
T h e  C o m p u l s o r y  S e r v i c e  B i l l  e x e m p t s  
B r i t i s h  s u b j e c t s  f r o m  o v e r  t h e  s e a  w h o  
a r e  s t u d y i n g  a t  c o l l e g e s  a n d .  s c h o o l s  i n  
G r e a t  B r i t a i n ;  I t  i s  a s s u m e d  t h a t  t h e y  
w o u l d  b e  f i n d e r  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  D o -  
m i n i o n  t o  w h i c h  t h e y  b e l o n g -  C a n ad a ,  
h a s  -’t w e n t y - s e v e n "  R h o d e s  s c h o l a r s  e n ­
r o l l e d  a t  O x f o r d .  M r.  A s q u i t h  n e e d  h o t  
a j - u v ; -  e x e m p t  t h e s e  s c h o l a r s .  P r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  
m a s t e r  s h o w s  t h a t  S e a t t l e ' s - e x p o r t  j .o f  t h e m  w h o  a r e  r io t  k i l l e d  o r  w o u n d e d  
t r a d e  t o  V l a d i v o s t o k  i n  1915 w a s  $9 ,-  a r e  a l r e a d j  a t  t h e  f r o n t.
312 853 c o m p a r e d  w i t h  $152,231 i n  1914. 4 .
I n  e n o r m o u s  q u a n t i t y  o f  I r e i g M  f o r i  A f l a g s t a f f ,  t h e  g i f t  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  
V l a d i v o s t o k  i s  w a i t i n g  t o  b e  l o a d e d  o n  C o lu m b ia -  G o v e r n m e n t ,  h a s  a r r i v e d
p a r t  a s  y o u r  A l l i e s  a n d  s h a l l  b e a r  . i t  t o  
t h e  e n d ,  w i l l  n e v e r  f o r g e t  w i t h  w h a t  
i n f l e x i b l e  f o r t i t u d e  a n d  s a c r i f i c e  R u s s i a  
h a s  l a i d  _ th e  f o u n d a t i o n  f o r  a  d a y  f u l l  
’o f  r e c k o n i n g . ”  -
G e o .  M, W i l l a r d ,  w e l l  k n o w n ’ l n  t h e  
C o l u m b i a  V a l l e y ,  is d e a d  a t  " S u b a  C i ty ,  
C a l . ,  a c c o r d i n g " t o  n e w s  r e c e i v e d  i n  G o l ­
d e n  t h i s  w e e k .  Mr. W i l l a r d . . c a m e  to  
" E a s t  K o o t e n a y  in  1899, a n d  f o r  a  n u m ­
b e r  _of y e a r s  r e s id e d  i n  t h e  u p p e r  v a l ­
l e y .  H e  w a s  a  h a l f - b r o t h e r  o f  M is s
m e n t .
W o r d  h a s  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  o f  t h e  d e a t h  
o f  L i e u t .  L a c e y  A .  J o h n s o n ,  y o u n g e s t  
s o n  o f  t h e  l a t e  M a j o r -  L a c e y  R .  J o h n -  
s o n  o f  M o n t r e a l ,  b u t  f o r m e r l y  o f  y a n -  
c o u v e r .  -L ieu t .  J o h n s o n  d i e d  o f  w o u n d s  
I r e c e i v e d  a t  t h e  f r o n t  i n  " F l a n d e r s .  H e  
w a s  a  n a t i v e  son .  o f  V a n c o u v e r  a n d -  
b r o t h e r  o f  M r s .  ' W a l t e r  F .  E v a n s ,  
S h a u g h n e s s y  H e i g h t s .  -
K e w  G a r d e n s ,  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d ,  w h e r e  
i t  is  to .  t a k e  t h e  p l a c e  o f  -one r e c e n t l y  
r e m o v e d .  . T h e  o ld  f l a g s t a f f  w a s  l o 9  
f e e t  h i g h ,  b u t  t h e  n e w  o n e  w i l l  e x h i b i t  
t h e  U n i o n  J a c k  66 f e e t  f a r t h e r  u p ,  f o r  
t h i s - - t r i m m e d  t r u n k  o f  a  D o u g l a s  f i r  
m e a s u r e s  215 f e e t  i n  l e n g t h ,  a r id  w e i g h s  
18 t o n s . -  I t  i s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  l o f t i e s t  u n -  
s p l i c e d  t i m b e r -  f l a g s t a f f  i n  t h e  w o r l d ----- ;
t h e  l a t t e r  c o u n t r y ,  
b a n l a -- w i t h — 
e v e n  , a  p a r t  o f  S e r b i a .
, v „  ------ -  ------  ------- — - . T h e  f a c t  h a s  „be.en  e l i c i t e d  t h a t  o u t ,
F r a n c e s  W U l a r d ,  t h e  p h i l a n t h r o p i s t . a n d  0 f ~ g 9 ' o x f o r d - ^ B l u e s ”-atr^^the^-  b e g i n n i n g -  
r e f o r m e r , . .  a n d . . on.e_ o f  h i s  b r o t h e r s  i s  j , ^ h e  ^ . a r - r(> ^ a v e  j o i n e d  t l i e  c o l o r s .
-p r e s i d e n t --o f - t h e-H al t i3B or e .-A-"Oh1o R a i j -  j  A  ■‘B l u e  ’ i s  a  - E t u f l e n t - w h o  h a s  g a i n e d  
r o a d ,  o n e  o f .  t h e  l a r g e s t  s y s t e m s  i n  t h e  L .h e  h o n o r  o f  r e p r e s e n t i n g  h i s  u n i v e r -  
-TT n ited -  S t a t e s . - .  T h e - ' r e p o r . t  s a y s . J t h a V )  •. . . .  — ----------- -nVi-
DEFENDS WILSON’S
P O L IC Y
M r .  W i l l a r d  e x p i r e d  o n  J a n u a r y  2 ,  b u t  
g a v e  n o  p a r t i c u l a r s .
- a n o t h e r - o f  i t s  - a t h l e t i c  
r o w i n g ,  f o o t b a l l ,  g o l f ,
F e w e r - m i l e s  o f  r a i l r o a d  .w e re  . b u i l t  i n  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  d u r i n g  1915 t h a n  i n  
a n y  o t h e r  y e a r  s i n c e  1-864, a c c o r d i n g  t o  
t h e  R a i l w a y  A g e - G a z e t t e .  I n  1915 t h e  
■total m i l e s  o f  h e w  r a i l r o a d  c o n s t r u c t e d  
i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  w e r e  933, c o m ­
p a r e d ;  w i t h ,  1,532 i n  1914 a n d  3,0, <1 in  
1913. . T h e r e  a l s o - w .a s  a  r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  
s e c o n d  ' t r a c k a g e ,  b u i l t .  T h e .  l a r g e s t  
m i l e a g e  Of n e w  r o a d  i n  o n e  S t a t e , w a s
Long Assures House Bill Is'Not 
the Monster Some 
Suppose.
L o n d o n ,  J a n .  21.— T h e  m i l i t a r y  s e r ­
v i c e  b i l l  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  c o m m i t t e e ,  o f  
t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  a t  11 o ’c l o c k
l a s t  n i g h t  a m i d  l o u d  a p p l a u s e ; ---------- -
' W a l t e r  H u m e  L o n g ,  c l o s i n g  t h e - d i s ­
c u s s i o n ,  s a id  h e  d e s i r e d  t o  r e m o v e  t h e  
i m p r e s s i o n  t h a t  u n d e j 1 t h i s  b i l l  t h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  w a s  c r e a t i n g  a  g r e a t  m o n s t e r  
i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  a  m i l i t a r y  m a c h i n e  
w h i c h  w o u l d  g r a b  a i l  c o m i n g  w i t h i n  i t s  
s c o p e .  T h e r e  w a s  n o  l & t e n t i o n  t h a t  t h e  
-w a r  o ff ice  s h o u l d ,  a c t .  . w i t h  u n d u e -  
s e v e r i t y ,  b u t  o n  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  i f  i n t e n d ^  
e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s y s t e m ,  a l ­
m o s t  i S e n t i c a l ,  b u t  g i v i n g  i t  a  s t a t u ­
t o r y  p o s i t i o n  i t  h i t h e r t o  h a d  n o t  o c ­
c u p i e d .
( P h i l l i p  S n o w d e n ,  t h e  S o c i a l i s t  m e m ­
b e r  f o r  B l a c k b u r n ,  s p e a k i n g -  a s  a n  o p ­
p o n e n t  o f  t h e  h i l l ,  p a i d  a  w a r m  t r i b u t e  
- to  t h e - g e n e r o u s - w a y - t h e -  b i l l -  h a d  - b e e n  
p i l o t e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  H o u s e  b y  A n d r e w
Good Work
-AND—
t e a m s - —c r i c k e t ,
t r a c k ,  e t c .  T h e  B l u e s  a t  O x f o r d  a n d  
C a m b r i d g e  a r e  i n  s h o r t  t h e  p i c k e d  a t h -  
T h e  l a b o r  d e p a r t m e n t  r e p o r t s  a t  .Ot- l ; e t e s .  T h e  O x f o r d  s h o w i n g  i l l u s t r a t e s  
t a w a  . . . t h a t :  t h e  i n d e x  n u m b e r s  o f  t h e  t h a t  t h e  a m a t e u r  a t h l e t e  i s  t h e  l i k e l y  
d e p a r t m e n t ,  g i v i n g  a v e r a g e  w h o l e s a l e  s t u f f  f o r  t h e  s o l d i e r .  '
p r i c e s ,  r o s e  t i f l t t . i  f o r  D e c e m b e r  l a s t ,  , ■—--------  .
a s  c o m p a r e d  .with 158.6 "fo r  N o v e m b e r ,  " l ^ i n g  G e o r g e ’s c o r o n a t i o n  g i f t - t o  E m -  
,aind 137.6 f o r  D e c e m b e r ;  1914. T h e  I p e r o r  Y o s h i h i t o  i s  a  b e a u t i f u l  b a y  h o r s e
b u i l t  i n  P e n n s y l v a r i i a y w h i c h  c o n s t r u c t  
e d  98 m i l e s .  O r e g o n  y e a s  s e c o n d  w i t h  
83 m i l e s ,  a n d  W a s h i n g t o n  t h i r d  w i t h  71 
m i l e s .  E l e v e n  S t a t e s  b u i l t  n o  n e w  r o a d  
a t  a i l .  C a n a d i a n  r o a d s  b u i l t  718 m i l e s  
o f  n e w  f i r s t  t r a c k ,  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  
1,978 i n  1914.
Long' Service
'These’are the tw o essentials in a -  
typewriter as in almost any ma­
chine. If w ith this is ..coupled 
ease of operation, simplicity of 
construction, complete equipment 
and all modern attachments you 
have all in one.
The Oliver
ernhotlies all these features in it8
.̂......- —  .construction, and stands out as
3 °M rf^narn̂ w 5\ben?W iessed”the | fKe" one machine which-is-sure-to-
satisfy the mostvfastidious as to 
the class of work produced, and 
rail be adj usted to  suit the touch 
desired by any operator.
INVESTIGATE THE OLIVER 
BEFORE DECIDING
London Chronicle Declares Presi ____
dent’s Place to Be One.o f  , l a s  c a r e  w i t  .  f o r  e e r ,  I l ^ i  e r e ’s c r a t i  i f t - t  -  o n e  o f  t h e ,  f in a l  s t e p *  t o w a r d  l i n k i n g  
f t r -e -a*  D i f f i r n l t v  L ih  .   ;  .    i i t  i   t i l    t h e . u n i t e(i  S t a t e s  a n d  i t s  f o r e i g n  p o s -
— —— I  y ‘ . ' L - h a r p  r i s e  T o r  t h e  m o n t h  w a s  d u e  ] w h i c h  a r r i v e d  a .  f e w  d a y s - a g o  a t  t h e  f i e s s l o n s  t o g e t h e r ,  b y  a  g r e a L  c h a i n  o f
T n  2» - T h e  D a i i v  C h r o n ^  c h i e f ly  t o  a d v a n c e s  i n  m e t a l  a n d  m e t a l ]  i m p e r i a l  s t a b l e s  f r o m  I n d i a .  T h e  h o r s e  s t a t i o n s  w a s  t a k e n  T e c e p t l y
, m o s t  p r o m i n e n t -  a r t i c l e  p r o d u c t s ,  R e f l e c t i n g  a  d e m a n d  o n  t h e  lB F ra V ic o n i  b y  H i p p o d r o m e  o u t  o f  t t i l e i L s e c r e t a r y  D a n l e i B o{ t h e  n a v y a p -
ic le  d e v o t e s  t h e  m o s t  p r o m i n e n t  a  i r o n  a n d  s t e e l  i n d u s t r y  f o r  w a r  m u n i -  I y t o y a l  H a m p t o n .  S o m e  o f  t h e  b e s t
or) i t s  e<̂ t o r l B l  P a^ . . .  J n d  h i s  f o r -  h o n s .  I n  r e t a i l  p r i c e s  t h e  a v e r a g e  c o s t  E n g l i s h  r a c i n g  b l o o £  r u n s  i n  h i s  v e i n s ,  
t e n s e  o f  P r ,e^ d^ "  .  f leL r eB w e e k l y . b u d g e t  o f  s t a p l e  f o o d s  r o s e  a n d  a s  a  t h r e e - y e a r - o l d  h e  h i m s e l f  w o n
eJ f n . ,  o o s l t l o n  o f  t o  .$8.13. ' l a s t  m o n th ,  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  a  r a c e  a t  D o n c a s t e r .  T a k e n  t o  I n d i a
t h a t  M r .  , 1 a d d i n g  t h a t  “ i f  $8.02 fo r ,  N o v e m b e r  a n d  $7.95 f o r " D e -  f 0 j  r a c i n g ,  h e  w a s  p u r c h a s e d  a t  a  h i g h
11.11. m o r ,  t r o u b l e  h l ”  , r . m  S e n . . .  i t .  R o n ,  ,
a n d  w e r e  m o r e  c o n s c  o  s  u b J I c  m a n iar! G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  c o n t r a c t e d  I g n i t e d ,  i t  is  b e l i e v e d ,  , b y  a n  o v e r
^  w » fa t0 U B p r e s i d e n t  o u g h t  t o  ^ o .  i t  | w i t h  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  f o r  a  l o a n  o f  $75.- | h e a t e d  s t o v e ,  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ^  d o c k  a t,♦* _  +r» rin i t  i t  A ir x  u r i i i  m r  »v u  u i  * * n t a  B io ,  m  u c n i c m .
a n  w h a t  i t s  p r e  ® { *t h e  0 0 ° ,0 0 ° ,  g i v i n g  i t s ' e n t i r e  g r a i n  c r o p  a s  S e w a r d *  A la s k A ,  w a s  t o t a l l y  d e s t r o y e d
w o u l d  b e  m u c h  t o . t h e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  * • ■ w  h a l l e d  ln  L o n d o n  a s  b v  L a r g e  q u a 'n t i t i e s .  o f  f r e i g h t




if you buy your Paint and 
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t - - -  . . | s e c u r i t y ,  w e r e  h a i l e d  in  L o n d o n  a s
A n g l o - A m e r i c a n  f u t  r  . i o C  g i v i n g  c e r t a i n  e v id e n c e  t h a t  G e r m a n y
D i s c u s s i n g  t  e  ® C h r o n i c l e  a n d  A u s t r i a  soon  w i l l  f e e l ' t h e  p i n c h  o f
W a r d s ,  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  t h e  C h r o n i c l e  h u n g e r . ' j 'he m o v e  A s  b e l i e v e d
“ “ I h e r e  i s  a  s e c t i o n . ' o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  t o  b e  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  g o v e r n r t a e n f s  P l a n  
j n e r e  »» a  . f o f t h e  e a r l y  i n a u g u r a t i o n  o f  a n  a b s o r .p r e s s  t h a t  i s  n o t  g a t i n g  t h e  U n H e d  ^  ^  8 ^  t h e  G c r m a n  a n d
T ^ e T h a v e  t r e a t e d  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a s  A u s t r i a n  c o a s t s .  R o u m a n l a  h a s  b e e n  
T h e y  h a v e  i r e a i e a  e  B end l n g  g r e a t  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  g r a i n  i n t o
* “ A ^ r e c c m ?  Z b e l  t f  T n  ^ e r i c a n  A u s t r i a  a n d  ■ B u l g a r i a  T h i s  s u p p l y  
a  r e c e n i  n  . c l v l n g  t h u s  c u t  off,  i s  t a k e n  t o  m e a n  a  f i n a l
r e Bareaseo n s n oaf ^ ^ " L g l l s h T r u T ^  w h y  U ^ r e e r n e n t  b e t w e e n  t h e  E n t e n t e  A l l i e s  
A m e r i c a  T o u l d  c o m e  , i n t o  t h e  w a r .  U » d  R o u m a n l a  h a s  b e e n  r e a c h e d .
T h i s  is  a  p i e c e  o f  g r a t u i t o u s  i m p e r t i -  
n e n c e  f r o m  t h o s e  w l i o  h a v e  n o  b u s l -  T h o u g h  b u s y  o n  e v e r y  f r o n t ,  t l i e  
n e s s  t o  a d v i s e  A m e r i c a n s  w h a t  c o u r s e  A l l i e s  s e e  a  n ew  p e r i l  In  S p a i n .  B e -
b y  f i r e .  L a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s ,  o f  f r e i g h t  
a w a i t i n g  s h i p m e n t  t o  W e s t e r n  A l a s k a  
o n  - the  s t e a m s h i p  D o r a  a n d  s e v e n t y -  
f ive  t o n s  o f  c o a l  w e r e  c o n s u m e d  b y  t h e  
f l a m e s .  T h e  e x a c t  a m o u n t  o f  d a m a g e  
d o n e  Is  n o t  y e t  k n o w n .  Z e r o  w e a t h e r  
a n d  a  B t r o n g  n o r t h  vc in d  m a d e  t h e  
w o r k  o f  t h e  Are, d e p a r t m e n t  v e r y  d i f f i ­
c u l t .  T h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  d o c k  w i l l  
s e r i o u s l y  H a m p e r  S e w a r d  s h i p p i n g .
Paperhanging a Specialty
o f  p o l i c y  t h q y  s h o u i d  p u r s u e . ”
RECRUITING CAMPAIGN
Another Vigorous Effort to Be 
Made to Secure Enough Men 
Through Voluntary 
Enlistment.
L o n d o n ,  J a n .  22.—  A n o t h e r  g r e a t  . r e ­
c r u i t i n g  c a m p a i g n  o n  v o l u n t a r y  l i n e s  
w a s  I n a u g u r a t e d  t o d a y  a t  a  m e e t i n g  In 
D o w n i n g  S t r e e t  b e t w e e n  t h e  E a r l  ,uf 
D e r b y  a n d  t h e  c e n t r a l  r e c r u i t i n g  c o m ­
m i t t e e .
T h e  I n t e n t i o n  Is  t o  m a k e  a n o t h e r  a t ­
t e m p t .  t h r o u g h  t h e  s t i m u l u s  o f  u w i d e ­
s p r e a d  a p p e a l  b y  p o s t e r s  a n d  o t h e r  a d ­
v e r t i s i n g  m e a s u r e s ,  t o  l e n d  s u c h  a 
m e a s u r e  o f  tsuecewe to  t h e  v o l u n ta r y *  
m o v e m e n t - t h a t  t h e  m i l i t a r y - s e r v i c e  hi l l  
s h a l l  b e c o m e  a  ( len d  l e t t e r .
T h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  a t t e n d e d  bv  c i v i l ­
i a n s  a n d  m i l i t a r y  m e n  o f  h i g h  r u n k .  
L a b o r  m e m b e r *  o f  t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m ­
m o n s  a n d  o t h e r s  I n t e r e s t e d  In r e c r u i t ­
in g .
c a u s e  o f  A b e  g r o w i n g  u n r e s t  In l*or-  
t u g a l  t h e y  a r e  w a t c h i n g  e v e r y  m o v e  o f  
S p a i n ,  b e e g u s e  r u m o r  p e r s i s t s  t h a t  s h e  
is s e c r e t l y  p r e p a r i n g  to '  I n v a d e  P o r ­
t u g a l  b e l i e v i n g  E n g l a n d  t o  b e  t o o  b u s y  
t o  be  a b l e  t o  l ie lp  P o r t u g a l .  I n t e r n a l  
c o n d i t i o n s  In 1 P o r t u g a l  a r e  g r o w i n g  
m o r e  s e r i o u s ,  t h o u g h  t h e r e .  Is n o  c l a i m  
t h a t  H p a in  Is  r e s p o n s i b l e .  T h e  c r i t i c a l  
f o o d  s i t u a t i o n ,  c o u p l e d  w i t h  I n c e s s a n t  
H t r l k e s  a n d  r io ts ,  k e e p  t h e  R e p u b l i c a n  
g u a r d s  a l e r t .  T l i e  h a s t e  W i th  w h i c h  
S p a i n  i s  e q u i p p i n g  h e r  a r m y  i s  g i v i n g  
A l l i e s  c o n c e r n ,  I t  Is p o p u l a r l y  r u m o r ­
e d  t h a t  s h e  h o p e s  t o  t u r n  t h e  t i d e  
a g a i n s t  t l i e  A l l ie s  b y  o v e r w h e l m i n g  
P o r t u g a l .
g r a t e f u l  t h a n k s  o f  h i m s e l f  a n d  M r .  
L o n g  t o  a l l  s e c t io ’n s  f o r  t h e  r e s t r a i n t  
s h o w n  i n  c o m m i t t e e .  . .
. J o h n  D i l l o n  a d d e d  t h a t  b e  h a d  n e v e r  
s e e n  a  m e a s u r e  t h a t  m i g h t  h a v e  s o  
■easily  l e d  t o  v p a s s i o n a t e , ;  h e a t e d  d e b a t e :  
p a s s  t h r o u g h  t h e -  ' H o u s e  w i th ,  g r e a t e r  
s k i l l  o r  a  m o r e  c o n c i l i a t o r y ,  m a n n e r .  
H e  l h b u g h t ~ t h a f "  B r e m i e r  " A s q u i t h  "had" 
n e v e r  s h o w n  g r e a t e r  s k i l l  t h a n  i n  l e a v ­
i n g  i t s  c o n d u c t  t o  M r .  L o n g  a n d  M r .  
B o n a r  L a w .  ___ _ _ ______ 1
B R IT A IN  W A N T S  T O
T A L K  T O  B O R D E N
w i r e l e s s ,  t t i   t  . r n t l  
w he ,n .  S e c r e t a r y  D a n i e l s  o f  t h e  n a v y  a p ­
p r o v e d  a  c o n t r a c t  w i t h  t h e  F e d e r a l  
T e l e g r a p h  C o m p a n y  o f  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  
f o r  t h e  e q u i p m e n t ,  o f  t h e  b i g  r a d i o  s t a ­
t i o n s  n o w  u n d e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  a t  S a n  
D i e g o ,  C a l . ,  C a v i t e ,  P .  I . ,  a n d  P e a r l  H a r ­
b o r ,  H a w a i i .  C o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e s e  s t a ­
t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  n e x t  y e a r  w i l l  p a v e  
t h e "  w a y - f  o r ’" r a d io  " c o m m u n i c a t i o n —f r o m  
W a s h l r i g t o n ,  n o t  on ly .  to. th e  I n s u l a r  
p o s s e s s i o n s ,  b u t  t o ‘a l m o s t  a n y  p o i n t  in  
t h e  w o r l d  w h e r e  t h e r e  m a y  be* a  r e g u ­
l a r  p l a n t .
Sweden’s-Prohibition-of Pulp Ex- 
port Makes His Presence 
Desirable.
L O U IS J. BALL
Sales Agent 
V E R N O N , . - B. C-
carrled l*Machines and 'Ribbons 
stock.
A t  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  C a n a ­
d i a n  B a n k  o f  C o m m e r c e ,  t h e  I n t e r e s t ­
i n g  s t a t e m e n t  w a s  m a d e  b y  S i r  E d ­
m u n d  W a l k e r  t h a t  t h e  t a x e s  p a i d  b y  
t h e  b u n k  l a s t  y e a r  * a m o u n t e d  t o  27 p e r  
c u n t ,  o f  I t s  p r o f i t s — n a m e l y ,  a  t o t a l  o f  
$656,000. T h i s  o f  c o u r s e  I n c l u d e d  a l l  
b r a n c h e s  p f  t h e  b a n k ,  m a n y  o f  w h i c h  
e n j o y  v a l u a b l e  b u i l d i n g s ,  a n d  a l l  f o r m s  
o f  t a x a t i o n ,  n a t i o n a l  u n d  m u n i c i p a l .  
T h e  s p e c i a l  w a r  t u x  -on h a n k  n o t e s  
c a m e  t o  $123,000 a l o n e .
A.- 'C .” L a u t ,  in  t h e  A m e r i c a n  R e v i e w  
o t  R e v i e w s ,  s a y s :  “ T h e  B r i t i s h  f l e e t
h a s  g u a r d e d  . the  . t r a n s p o r t  of  2 ,000,000 
m e n . '  I t  h a s ’ b r o u g h t  h o m e  m o r e  t h a n  
h a l f  a  m i l l i o n  I n v a l i d s .  i t .  h a s  p r o ­
t e c t e d  t h e  c a r r y i n g  o f  3,000,000 t o n s  o f  
f o o d  a n d  s u p p l i e s  f o r  G r e a t  B r i t a i n .  I t  
h a s  m a d e  s a f e  t h e  c o n v e y l n g i o f  800,000 
h o r s e s .  I t  h a s  i n s u r e d  t h e  A l l i e s ’ s u p ­
p l i e s  a n d  m u n i t i o n s  t o  t h e  v a lu e  o f  $1.- 
500,000,000. ' I t  h a s  p a t r o l l e d  a n d  
p o l i c e d  t h e  s e a  l a n e s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  f o r  a  
y e a r  a n d  a  h a l f ;  so ,  t h o u g h  t h e  m o s t  
c o l o s s a l  w a r  t h a t  e v e r  ehp-ok t h e  w o r l d  
Is In p r o g r e s s ,  t h e  r e m o t e s t  s e a  l a n e  
o u t s i d e  t h e  m i n e d  a r e a s  1s s a f e  a s  in  
. t i m e s  o f  p e a c e . ”
Johnston &. Carswell, Ltd.
S i r  G i l b e r t "  D a r k e r  p a y s  a  l in e  t r i b u t e  
t o  t h e  C a n a d i a n  s o l d i e r s  a t  t ! )e  f r o n t .  
W r i t i n g  In  the  G r a p h i c ,  L o n d o n ,  h e '  
su'ylt: " T h a t  aci .se  o f  h u m o r  Is  p a r t  o f
I t h e  C a n a d i a n  e q u i p m e n t ;  It b e l o n g s  to  
Ills e l e m e n t a l  s h r e w d n e s s ,  c o m r a d e s h i p  
I a n d  c o m m o n  Dense, a n d  t h a t  Is  w h y  Ins 
g e t s  a l o n g  w l lh  t h e  I 5 r | t l s h  s o l d i e r  so  
w e l l ,  T h e y  r e a p e d  e a c h ,  o t h e r ;  t h e y  
s w e a r  a t  e a c h  o t h e r  n o w  a n d  t h e n ,  h u t  
t h e y  s w e a r  by e a c h  o i l i e r  a l l  t h e  t ime '.  
T h e y  r c c o g n l t e  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  d r a w n  
l i f e  a n d  c h a r a c t e r  f r o m  t h e  s a m e  
s p r i n g .  T lie  C a n a d i a n s  a r e  a  h a r d y  
r a c e  —s o l i e r ,  a m b i t i o u s ,  I n d u s t r i o u s ,  
I t e n a c i o u s .  W h e n  t h e y  g e t  h o l d  o f  ji 
| t h i n g  t h e y  do n o t  l e t  g o  u n t i l  t h e y  w i s h  
U, d o  so .  T h ey  h a v e  g r i p p e d  t h i s  p r o b ­
le m  w i t h  bo th  h a n d s ;  t h e y  w i l l  s t a y . ”
S e v e n  l i v e s  a r e  k n o w n  t o  h a v e  b e e n  
l o s t  a n d  m a n y  p e r s o n s  a r e  m i s s i n g  a s  
t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a  g e n e r a l  s t o r m  o f  u n p r e ­
c e d e n t e d  v i o l e n c e  t h a t  f o r  a  w e e k  h a s  
b e e n  s w e e p i n g  t h e  1 H a w a i i a n  I s l a n d s .  
T p e  r.’i J n s  l iu v e  d o n e  s o m e  d u m a g e  in  
H o n o l u l u ,  h u t  t h e  I s l a n d  o f  M a u l  h a s  
b e e n  t h e  c h i e f  s u f f e r e r .  R o a d s  a n d  
b r i d g e s  w e r e  d e s t r o y e d .  T h e  f a m o u s  
L u o  V u l l e y ,  o n e  o f  t h e  s h o w  p l a c e s  o f  
t h e  I s l a n d ,  w a s  s w e p t . b y  t h e  s t o r m  a n d  
I t h e  b o d i e s  o f  s e v e n  p e r s o n s  h u v e  b e e n  
j r e c o v e r e d ,  w i t h  m a n y  o t h e r s ,  r e p o r t e d  
m i s s i n g .
—for-
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 
Sasli and Doors,
Coast Finish, Mouldings, 
Turnings, 1
Paroid Roofing,
Tar and Building Papers, 
etc.
N eponset Products, 
W allboard and Battens in
Oak and Cream Colors 
Quick Delivery Guaranteed
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T l ie  1-ondnri D a i l y  E x p r e s s ,  c o m  
, m e r i t i n g  o n  th e  r e c e n t  r i s e  In  t h e  p r i c e  
« f  r u b b e r ,  w h ich  I t  s a y *  i s  » s c a n d a l  
I r e q u i r i n g  tlm g o v e r n m e n t ' s  u r g e n t  » t -  
| t r i l l i o n ,  a s s e r t s  t h a t  t h e  f u l l  s u p p l y  o f  
i r u b b e r  I s  fu l ly  e q u a l  t o  t h e  n o r m a l  ( I f -  
| m a n d  a n d  t h a t  t h e  p r i c e  c o u ld  w e l l  r e  
m a i n  In  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t w o  s h i l l i n g s  i 
pbqniT: I t  a d d s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  t h e
A m e r i c a n s  h a v e  c o r n e r e d  t h e  m a r k e t  
I a n d  u n l e s s  t h «  g o v e r n m e n t  s t e p s
n  t h e  p r i c e  m a y  e a s i l y  r i s e  t o  s ix  s l i l l -  
| I n g e .  ” T h f  g o v e r n m e n t . ” s a y s  t t i f
D a l ly  E x p r e s s ,  “ o u g h t  "to fix t h e  m a x  
r n u m  p r i c e  o f  t w o  s h i l l i n g *  a r id  d l s  
. m i r a g e  d i r e c t  s h i p m e n t s  o f  r u b b e r  t o  
A m e r i c a  amt c e r t a i n l y  o u g h t  t o  p r o  
h) b i t  E n g l lM i  v e s s e l *  f r o m  c m r y l n g  
s u c h  s h i p m e n t s . ”
H a r o l d  J .  T e n n a n t ,  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  
u n d e r  s e c r e t a r y  o f  w a r ,  s t a t e d  In t h e  
1 oil He o f  C o i n m o m  l a s t  w e e k ,  t h a t  h e  
b o u g h t  a  q u a r t e r  o r  a n  e i g h t h  o f  t h e  
w o  m i l l i o n  p o u n d s  s t e r l i n g  a t t r i b u t e d  
n  t h e  T n r k l s h  r e p o r t h n« t h e  v a l u e  o f  
h e  b o o t y  l e f t  w h e n  t h e  I t r l t lH l i  fV rn 'o  
n t e d  t h e  G a l l i p o l i  P e n i n s u l a ,  w o u l d  
. o v e r  e v e r y t h i n g  l e f t  b e h i n d .  M r .  T e n ­
n a n t  s a i d  t h e  . p r i m a r y  o b j e c t  w a s  t o  
t i r i n g ’ t h e  t r o o p s  a w a y  s a f e l y .  N o  
d o u b t  m o r e  s t o r e n  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  
s g v e d  b y  t h e  e a e r l f l c e  o f  l i f e ,  h e  a d d e d .  
T h e  b u l k  o f  t h e  s t o r e s  l e f t  b e h i n d  h a d  
b e e n  d e s t r o y e d ,  b e  d e c l a r e d .
S t a t e m e n t s  t h a t  a r e  b e i n g  t n s d e  In 
W a s h i n g t o n  a n d  o t h e r  p l a c e *  a *  t o  t h e  
. b a r a c l e r  o f  t h e  b l o c h a d e - t t g h t e n l n g  
p r o c e s s  w h i c h  G r e a t  I l r i t a l n  h a *  In  c o n ­
t e m p l a t i o n  m a y  l.e  r e g a r d e d  a s  s p e c u l a ­
t i v e .  T h e  f a c t s  a r e  t h a t  w h i l e  t h e  
w h o l e  m a t t e r .  1* u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  
t h e  H r l t l a l i  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  n o t  y e t  f ie ­
l d e d  o n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  a c t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
I,a t a k e n .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  w h a t e v e r  
p o l i c y  1a u n d e r t a k e n  w i l l  h a v e  t o  r e -  
,1 Ive  t in -  s a n c t i o n  o f  t h e  o G n  r  m e m -  
b e t a  o fc .the  E n t e n t e ,  f o r  c o m p l e t e  u n i t y  
*.f p o l i c y  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  B r i t a i n  a n d  
F r a n c e  p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  a n d  t o  a  < e r t a l n  
e x t e n t  I t a l y  a n d  R u s s i a ,  1* d e s i r e d  In m 
q u e s t i o n  w h i c h  I s  h o u n d  t o  a r o u f e  s o m e  
m e a s u r e  o f  o p p o s i t i o n  f r o m  n e u t r s l a .
W i l l i a m  C r a w f o r d  A n d e r s o n ,  l a b o r  
m e m b e r  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  f o r  Bhefllold,  h a s  
inade_ p u b l i c  t h e  t e x t  o f  a  bill  t h a t  h e  
p u r p o s e s  t o  I n t r o d u c e  In  t l ie  H o u s e  o f  
C o m m o n s  a t  t h e  e a r l i e s t  p o s s ib l e  m o ­
m e n t  f o r  t h e  c o n s c r i p t i o n  o f  w e a l t h .  
T h e  b i l l  Is In  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  a  r e p l y  t o  
P r e m i e r  A s q u i t h ' s  m i l i t a r y  c o m p u l s i o n  
b i l l  o f  w h i c h  M r. A n d e r s o n  Is a  U l t1er \  
o p p o n e n t , ' "  T h e  A n d e r s o n '  bill p r o v i d e s  
f o r  t h e  s e q u e s t r a t i o n  o f  a ll  u n e a r n e d  
I n c o m e  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  th e  w u r .  I n ­
c l u d i n g  r e n t s ,  i n t e r e s t * , ' d i v i d e n d s ,  
r o y a l t i e s  m i d  a n n u i t i e s .  All s u c h  p a y ­
m e n t s ,  u n d e r  t h e  b i l l ,  w o u ld  lie  t a k e n  
o v e r  b y  a g o v e r n m e n t  t r u s t e e  w h o  
w o u l d  m a k e  m o d e r a t e  u l lq w a n c e H  f o r  
t h e  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  t l i e  p e r s o n s  f r o m  
w h o m  t h e  f u n d s  a r e  t a k e n .
L o n d o n ,  J a n .  22.— ' P r e m i e r  H u g h e s  
l e f t  A u s t r a l i a  o n  W e d n e s d a y  . f o r  E n g ­
l a n d .  Mr.- B o n a r - L a w  B a y s  h e  w i l l  h a v e  
a  p e r s o n a l  c o n s u l t a t i o n  w i t h  , M r .  
H u g h e s  o n  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  C o m m o n s ’ 
r e a o l u t i o n  o f  l a s t  w e e k  i n s t r u c t i n g  t h e  
B r i t i s h  G o v e r n m e n t  t o  s e e k  t h e  a i d  o f  
t h e  D o m i n i o n  G o v e r n m e n t  t o  b r i n g  t h e  
w h o l e  e c o n o m i c  s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  E m ­
p i r e  I n t o  . p o - o p e f a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  A l l i e s  
iri  t h e  p o l i c y  d i r e c t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  
e n e m y .  B o n d r - L a w  a d d s  t h a t  h e  s e n t  
t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  C o m m o n s  t o  B lr  
R o b e r t  B o r d e n  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  D o m i n i o n  
p r e m i e r s  t o  e l i c i t  t h e i r  v i e w s  a n d  s u g ­
g e s t i o n s .
N o  f o r m a l  I m p e r i a l  c o n f e r e n c e  i s  
c o n t e m p l a t e d  s e e i n g  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
c r e a t e d  b y  w a r  c o n d i t i o n s ,  b u t  t h e  e x ­
p e c t a t i o n  I s  f a r - r e a c h i n g  t h a t  t h e  t a r i f f  
p r o p o s a l s  o f  t h e  f o r t h c o m i n g  B r i t i s h  
b u d g e t  a n d  s u c h  f o r e i g n  i n c i d e n t s  a s  
S w e d e n ' s  n e w  p r o h i b i t i o n  o f  t h e  e x ­
p o r t  o f  w o o d - p u l p  m a k e  i t  e x t r e m e l y  
d e s i r a b l e  In  t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  l e a d i n g  p e o ­
p l e  h e r e  t h a t  t h e  C a n a d i a n  P r e m i e r  
t a k e  t h e  e a r l i e s t  p o s s i b l e  o p p o r t u n i t y  
t o  v i s i t  L o n d o n  In o r d e r  t o  r e v i e w  C a n ­
a d a ’s  I n t e r e s t  In  t h e  E m p i r e ' s  n e w  
e c o n o m i c  p o s i t i o n .  n
T h e  A u s t r a l i a n  p u r t y  d i f f e r e n c e s  
h a v e  b e e n  s i l e n c e d  In  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
w a r  a n d  j o u r n a l s  o p p o s e d  t o  H u g h e s  
d e p l o r e  h i s  a b s e n c e  f r o m  t h e  C o m m o n ­
w e a l t h  a t  - t h e  p r e s e n t  j u n c t u r e  b u »  
r e c o g n i z e  i t  a s  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  a l l  
p a r t i e s  tie u n i t e d  b n  t h i s  p o i n t /
ELIG IBLE M. P .’S ARE
IN V IT E D  TO E N L IST
—--------- , *
D U C H ESS IS P R E SID E N T
Canada Contributes Three Mil­
lions to Red Cross.
First Fifteen D ays of January 
Saw Recruits Coming 
1000 a Day.
O t t a w a ,  J im ,  22.— Mn J o r - G c m - r a l  Hlr 
Hum H u g h e s  h a s  s e n t  a  m e m o r a n d u m  
t o  a l l  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  o f  
m i l i t a r y  a g e  d r a w i n g ,  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  
t o  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  s c h o o l *  p f  I n s t r u c t i o n  
q i i i l  n o t i f y i n g  t h e m  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  I n ­
v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  s a m e  If  t h e y  c a n  
c o n v e n i e n t l y  d o  so .
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  by, t i n  
P r i m e  M lq lH t r r  o n  J a n u a r y  1 t h a t  t h e  
a u t h o r i z e d  f o r c e s  o f  t h e  D o m i n io n  ha il  
b e e n  »nrr*«uM*d t o  h a l f  «  m i l l i o n  m e n  
r e c r u i t i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  P a n a d a  w a s  
b r i s k .  D u r i n g  D ie  f i r s t  f i f te en  d a y s  o f  
J s n u W r y  15.536 r e c r u i t s  w e r e  e n l i s t e d  
In C s n n r t a .  I n  t h e  s ix  m o u t h s  e n d i n g  
D e c e m b e r  81, 1M,too m e n  wr t *  e n l i s t e d  
T h e r e  w »  tin  I m p r o v e m e n t  o f  o v e r  
1600,000 in  t h e  r e v e n u e  of t h e  I n l a n d  
r e v e n u e  d e p a r t m e n t  f o r  D e c e m b e r  « 
c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  p r e v i o u s  D e c e m b e r  
T h e  t o t a l  c o l l e c t i o n *  a m o u n t e d  t o  tit ,  
416,105. W a r  t s x e *  a c c o u n t  f o r  $181 
038 o f  tlis- I n c r e a s e .
T o r o n t o ,  J i m .  22.— The. O a n a d l u n  R e d  
D r o s s  B6<;le1y h e l d  I t s  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  
t h in  w e e k  and, e l e c t e d  H e r  R o y a l  H i g h ­
n e s s  t h e  D u c h e s s  o f  C o n n a u g h t  p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  t h e  s o c i e t y .  B o t h  t h e  D u k e  
a n d  D u c h e s s  a n d  a l a o  t h e  P r i n c e s *  P a ­
t r i c i a .  w e r e ,  In  a t t e n d a n c e .  H u r g e o n  
G e n e r a l  G. H t e r l l n g  B y e r s o n  p r e s i d e d .
SYNOPSIS Of COW MINING REGULATIONS
C O A L  m i n i n g  r i g h t  ■ o f  t h e  
In M a n i t o b a .  B a i k a t c h e w a n  #" '!  **
b e r l a .  t h e  Y u k o p  T e r r i t o r y .  <h'; 6-m-th 
W e s t  T e r r i t o r i e s  and in  a  portl< °* 
t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu tn f l a  
b e  l e a s e d  f o r  a  t e r m  o f  t » e »  I » «  
y e a r s  a t  a n  a n n u a l  r e n t a l  o f  $1 
N o t  m o r e  t h a n  2*f»00 n e r e a w in  **
l e a s e d  t o  o n e  a p p l i c a n t .
r*nerul .  t e r l l  e r s  r e s i e .  I ? h „ ^ Ui K h t f l T p V u e d 1 f S r  a ? e  s l l u a t e d .  
B r i g a d i e r - G e n e r a l  H o n .  J a m e s  M a s o n  ®n  “u r v o y e ) J t e r r i t o r y  t h e  l au d  ">«•* 
• c s e n t e d  t h e  r e p o r t  f o r  1915 lews t h r e e  Ue d e s c r i b e d  b y  s e c t i o n s ,  o r
. .  ____ r.ir. r.,i ^ i v i a i n n ,  n t  s e c t i o n s ,  a n d  m _ a*1*-pr<m o n t h s .  T h e  r e c e i p t s  w e r e  $975,515.50, 
I n c l u d i n g  a s u r p l u s  f r o m  1914 o f  $103,-  
262.28. T h e  p r i n c i p a l  d i s b u r s e m e n t s  l n -  
. I t i d e d ; T o  B r i t i s h  B e d  C r e s s ,  $50,000;  
F r e n c h  B e d  C r o s s ,  $23,350;  D u c h e s s  o f  
u n n u u g h t  H o s p i t a l .  $1 4 ,950; Bt. J o h n ’s 
a m b u l a n c e  b r i g a d e ,  $26,000;  a m b u l a n c e s  
a n d  e q u i p m e n t .  $41 ,280;  c l o t h e s ,  h o s ­
p i t a l  a n d  s e r v i c e  s u p p l i e s .  $66 618;  
p a c k i n g  a n d  s h ip p in g ! *  b a r g e s ,  $32,385.
T h e  a m o u n t  r e m i t t e d  t o  t h e  L o n d o n  
off ice  w a s  $340,796.98.
HI n e e  t h e  w a r  o p e n e d  C a n a d a  h a s  
c o n t r i b u t e d  i n  c a s h  a n d  g o o d s  m o r e  
t h a n  $8,106,000. I n  D ie  m a t t e r  o f  g i v ­
i n g .  D ie  p e o p l e  o f  O n t a r i o  b a d  t h e  l e a d ,  
w i t h  r a s h  d o n a t i o n *  r e a c h i n g  $707,-  
20 4 40. w h i l e  Die  g l f l s  f r o m  D ie  p e o p l e  
o f  o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  W 'ere; M a n i t o b a ,  
•.8 4,034 ; , t . )u eb c c ,  $78,886;  S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  
$7 2 ,6 0 8 ; B r i t i s h  . - C o lu m b i a ,  $64 ,596 .  A l ­
b e r t a .  $40,729; N o v a  H c o l l* .  >-$28,744; 
P r i n c e  E d w a r d  I s l a n d .  $k* ,084;  N e w  
H r u n s w h  k ,  $17 ,307 .  a n d  Y u k o n  t e r r i ­
t o r y .  $3 ,479 ,  In A d d i t i o n  $2,200 e s m e  in  
|  f r u m  1 h r  ITniYrd
d i v i s i o n s  o f  ’" s e c t io n s ,  
v e y e d  t e r r i t o r y  t h e  t r u r t  11 Ilj 
s h a l l  t>» s l a k e d  o u t  b y  t h e  u i l ‘ 
h i m s e l f .  . , „,.i<oin'
E a c h  a p p l i c a t i o n  m u s t  l" ’ .“ , 
p a n i e d  b v  a  f e e  o f  $5 wdil( h "  ll ' 
f u n d e d  I f  t h e  r i g h t s  a p p l i e d  f<>' 
a v a i l a b l e ,  b u t  n o t  o t h e r w i s e  A■
S h a l l  b e  p a i d  o n  t h e  m e r c h a n i i  > ‘ „
p u t  o f  t h e  m i n e  a t  t h e  r a l e  of  IB s  cem -
1 The person operating Die ml furnish the A g e n t  w i t h  s w o i n  t tur  ̂
accounting for the jfull Jffi, the
D
Kh
ik  a r n i «
m e r c h a n t a b l e  c o a l  mlno6> ¥ [,* n ing
r o y a l t y  t h e r e o n .  I f  t h e  ci »l r e - 
r l g h t s  a r e  n o t  b e i n g  o " 0*
t u r n s  s h o u l d  b e  f u r n ' s h e d  a t  i s sm
*  T h e  l e a a e  w i l l  I n c l u d e  t h e  
I n g  r i g h t s  o n l y ,  b u t  t h em m i . a ,*i i -
p e r m i t t e d  t o jiurchs.se whatet r .
to any Agent or B u b - A g e n t  of 
ion Land*. ^  w< CORY.
Deputy Minister ot iih* ’ r J  
N.B.—-Unauthorised publU * ™ ^
h a ( 1*** L***
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SHELL CO B O D Y
tK Answerable O nly to  British.
j6 .p f l ia m e n ^ S a g  Solicitor- .
Ottawa., J a n .  21.— T h e r e  w i l l  .be .no '  e n q u i r y  i n t o  . th e  : w o r k
C A N A D IA N  GUNNERS  
- M A IN T A IN  SUPREMACY
Artillery Statement Shows Record 
of Fine W bik Against 
the Huns. I"
^ n w n e n w r j r  T h i s  n n
ûnceme"! w« made In the .House of
y e s t e r d a y  b y  H o n .  A r t h u r  
CommonB » So j lc i t o r - G e n e r a l .  w h o  r e -  
* ? ? Vo th e  d e m a n d  f o r . n n  i n v e s t ^  
’l e a  1 m a d e  o n  W e d n e s d a y  b y  H o h .
 ̂ w i l l i a m  P u g s l e y .  * ,
Hon. ^ V . , \ e n  Bai d  t h a t  “X . c h a r g e s  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e
ell1
.W 1
“  -m ade  u S-a ins t  a n y  e o e r  o r  r u e  
we !,u n t  o r  e m p l o y e e  t>X * * »  S O v e r n -  
governm 1 ‘ w o u i a  b e  i n s t i t u t e d ,  
ment an  „  wtLB n k e l y  t o  b e  d o n e
— but t h a t  nul t u T ’a s s e r t l o n B  o f  M r .  P u g s -  
J , i r e g T  e chieX r e a s o n  g i v e n  b y  M r. 
ley' . f.Ir r e f u s i n g  a n  I n q u i r y  w a s  
* » * * ? -  slien  c o m m i s s i o n  w a s  r e s p p n -  
* *  ^ / S w e m b l e  -on ly  t o  t h e  I m -  
gible and  iU e s  a n d  c o n d u c t e d  i t s
T u S e s B  o n ly  w i t h  t h e  I m p e r i l  G o v -
— _emniehL_---------- '■
C ontinu ing  t i l e
Meigi
-debate—-when-
n h se m b le d ,  H o n .  T h a n h  O l i v e  
HoUbe t h e  r a t e  o f  e n l i s t m e n t  a n d
. m u s t  b e  e n o r m o u s l y  i nsaid t h a t
p rep ara t io n  ’S 500>fl00 m e „  We r e
R a i s e d  w h e n  t h e y  w .e re  n e e d e d . -  
H « u .  A r t h u r  M e i g h e n .
A r t h u r  M e i g h e n ,  i n  o p e n i n g  
“ ??' ,M1ted  t h e  m e m b e r  f o r  E d m o n  
C 1 th e  t o n e  o f  h i s  s p e e c h .  _ - I t  w a s
TlSht' rv  • d i s c u s s i o n • S h o u l d  . * *  m o d i l i e u
• O t t a w a ,  . J a h .  i i . ^ - M a j o r - ^ e n e r a ’i ’ S i r  
.S a m  . I J u g h e q , ,  M i n i s t e r  o f  M i l i t i a ,  h a s '  
r e c e i v e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o ff ic ia l  c o m ­
m u n i c a t i o n  f r o m  the"  .C a n a d ia n  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i v e  i n  P r a n c e " .
“ C a n a d i a n  G e n e r a l  H o a d u a q r t e p s  in  
P r a n c e ,  v i a  L o n d o n ,  J a n .  21.
“D u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  J a n u a r y  7-18 
t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  no m a t e r i a l  c h a n g e  in 
t h e  g e n e r a l  s i t u a t i o n  i n  f r o n t  o f  th e !  
C a n a d i a n  llneB . T h e  w e a t h e r  h a s  
s h o w n  a  d e c i d e d  i m p r o v e m e n t ,  a n d  
t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  s e v e r a l  d a y s  o f  b r i l ­
l i a n t  B u n s l i in e .
' T h e  - ; o u t s t a n d i n g  f e a t u r e  . o f  . th e  
p e r i o d  h a s  b e e n  o u r  a r t i l l e r y  a c t i v i t y ,  ' 
O u r  . g u n s  h a v e  m a i n t a i n e d  t h e i r - s u p e r ­
i o r i t y , - O n  t h e  f r o n t s ,  o f  b o t h  t h e  F i r s t -  
a n d  S e c o n d  D i v i s i o n s  w e  h a v e  s u c c e s s ­
f u l l y  b o m b a r d e d  G e r m a n  m a c h i n e  g u n  
e m p l a c e m e n t s ,  m i n e  s h a f t s  a n d  
t r e n c h e s .  C o m b i n e d  b o m b a r d m e n t s  
t h e -  -hav-e—b e e n —ca-m lud—o u t  b y  o u r ‘f ie ld  b a t ­
t e r i e s  a n d  h e a v y  a r t i l l e r y  a g a i n s t  v a r  
d o u s  f o r t i f i e d  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  e n e m y  l in e .  
S e r i o u s  D a m a g e  C a u s e d .
“A n  a e r o p l a n e  r a n g in g ; ,  f o r  o n e  o f  
o u r  b a t t e r i e s  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  a  d i r e c t  h i t  
o n  a n  e m p l a c e m e n t  h f - a n  e n e m y  8 - i n c h  
g u n  h a d  c a u s e d  s e r i o u s  d a m a g e ;  -On I 
J a n u a r y  7. o u r  -s iege  b a t t e r i e s  r e g i s t e r ­
e d  s e v e r a l  d i r e c t  h i t s  on  a n -  e n e m y  
m i n e  . s h a f t .  T i m b e r  'a n .d  c o r r u g a t e d  
i r o n  w e r e  s e e n  t o  fly i n  a l l  . S i r o c t io n s .  
O n  t h e  s a m e  d a y  18 h e a v y  s h e l l s  w ,ere  I 
c iro j ip e d  i n t o  t h e  , G e r m a n  f i r e  t r e n c h , : 
c a u s i n g  g r e a t  h a v o c ,  a n d  o n  t h e  1 4 th  | 
our.■‘ f i r s t '  a r t i l l e r y '  b r i g a d e  c o m p l e t e l y  i 
d e m o l i s h e d  a  G e r m a n  g u n  e r n p la c e -  
m e n t .  ' j
“ O n  " . se v e ra l  o c c a s i o n s  t h e  e n e m y  h a s  
b o m b a r d e d  ■ s e c t i o n s  o f  o u r  f r o n t  l i n e  
w i t h  . t r e n c h  m o r t a r  b o m b s .  . ' " O u r  r e ­
t a l i a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  e f f e c t i v e .  O n  t h e  
a f t e r n o o n  o f  J a n u a r y  14, i n - f r o n t  o f  
o u r  s e c o n d  d i v i s i o n  w e  d e s t r o y e d  b y  
t r e n c h  m o r t a r  f i r e . a  h u n d r e d  y a r d s  o f  
o v e r h e a d ,  c o v e r ,  w h ic h -  . c o n s i s t e d  o f  
■-... tt. , q u a r t e r - i n c h  steeT" p l a t e s  a n d  a  r o w  o f
t h i s  - s c o r e  a n  E n g l a n d  s a n d b a g s  c o v e r e d  w i t h  d a y .  -  -
a l m o s t  h a d  h e e n  i n  ' ’




m enuir j  ” t  t i m e  H e  w a s  g l a d  t o
jv e r  r a n g e  h i i n s e l f _ w i t h .  t h o s e  
who- be lieved t h i s .  M r .  O l i v e r  h a d  
,, t ti i t to  b'<? U n p r e p a r e d  w a s  t o  
Btaie • u  u k L  c o u l d  n o t  h e l p  b u t  
" " l i t  th  a  Hub f e e l f n g  'd i d  n o t  a n i m a t e  
rii hn kh  t e e u  m o n t h s  a g o ,  _ Mr.. M e l  g h a n  
eXrreci to  t h e ' f a c t  t h a t  M n  O l i v e r  h a d
to -  t h e  c a u s e  o f  t h e  
a d m i t t e d  ‘ t h a t ,  t h e r e
r
■given, tw o  som  
Allies-'
v,ere l e g i m e n i s  i n  C a n a d a  w h i c h  h a d  
J in  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  b e e n  u n d u l y  d e ­
layed. b u t  t h e r e  w a s  m u c h  g r e a t e r
■complaint on.
u a m i n V ' i o ' - o n  i n d e f i n i t e  p e r i o d  b e f o r e  
going to th e  f r o n t .  T h e  r e a s o n s  b e h i n d  
fi U de lay  w e r e  g o o d  a n d  u n a v o i d a b l e  
R e fe r r in g  to  M r.  O l i v e r ’s  c r i t i c i s m  o f  
' I n a d e q u a te  p e n s i o n s ,  .M r,.  M e i g h e n  s a i d  
t h a t  1 ^  i n f o r m a t i o n  w a s  t h a t  t h e  
Canadian s c a le  w a s  t h e  l a r g e s t  a n d  
most gen e i  o u s  o f  t h e  t w e l v e  b e l l i g e r -
etlTlie l i s t  l iad  b e e n  l a i d  o n  t h e  t a b l e  
„t the  H o u s e  l a s t  s e s s i o n  a n d  h a d  b e e n "  
ru o e n  foi c r i t i c i s m  a i d  n o  o b j e c t i o n  h a d  
been m ade .  H e  w a s  s u r p r i s e d  i f  d t  a p -  
- pealed to o  s m a l l  t h e n ,  t h a t  M r - - . O l i v e r  
or the  L i b e r a l s  d id  n o t  r a i s e - a n  - o b j e c ­
tion I f  i t  was t h e  d u t y  o f  t h e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t ' to  m cisease  t h i s  r a t e ,  t h e n  P a r l i a -  
m en  sh o u ld  uh-V so .
High Ocean Rates.
The S o l i c i t o r - G e n e r a l  n e x t  t o o k  u p  
the c o m p la in t  i n  r e g a r d  t o  t h e .  h i g h  
ocean r a te s .  M r.  O l i v e r  h a d  o b j e c t e d ,  
he said, t h a t  w h i l e  v e s s e l s  w e r e  c o m - ;  
m an d eered  to  c a r r y  m u n i t i o n s  o f  w a r ,  
thev iiad n o t  b e e n  c o m m a n d e e r e d  t o  
carry w h e a t .  M r .  M e i g h e n  -B a ld  t h a t  
there  w a s  a  v a s t  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  w h e a t  a n d  m u n i t i o n s .  
____Tho- . KrU.i4; j . i_-G o-ver.nmeiit . . r i g h t l y  o r
“ T h e  e n e m y  h a d  b e e n  e n g a g e d  d n ]  
t h i s  w o r k  f o r  s o m e  t im e ,  a n d  h a d  o n l y  I 
c o m p l e t e d  ill  t h e  p r e v i o u s  n i g h t .  A t  
a n o t h e r  p o i n t  .on t h e  s a m e  a f t e r n o o n  a  
b r e a c h  o f  20 f e e t  w a s  m a d e  c l e a n  I 
“t h r o u g h  t h e  e n e m y  p a r a p e t  b y  o u r  I 
m o r t a r  s h e l l s .
“ O n  t h e  1 5 t h  a  G e r m a n  w i r i n g  p a r t y ;  
o f  m o r e  t h a n  " f i f t y  m e n  w a s  o b s e r v e d ]  
a n d  p r o m p t l y  d i s p e r s e d  b y  o u r  m a -  | 
C h in e  g u n  a n d  r i f l e  fire:
“ O u r  p a t r o l s  h a v e  b e e n  a c t i v e  a n d  
h a v e  m a i n t a i n e d  a n  u p p e r  h a n d  in  "No I 
M a n ' s  L a n d . ’ O n  o n e  o c c a s i o n  a  G e r - ] 
m a n  p a t r o l  a p p r o a c h e d  o u r " t r e n e h e s , -  
b u t  » w a s  d e t e c t e d  a n d  s p e e d i l y  d r i v e n  ] 
o f f i -  W i t h  t h i s  e x c e p t i o n  t h e  a b s e n c e  ] 
o f  t h e  e n e m y ' s  p a t r o l s  l i a s  b e e n  m o s t ]  
m a r k e d .
“ O n  J a n u a i ' y  IT a n  -officer 's  p a t r o l  ] 
d i s c o v e r e d  a n  e n e m y  l i s t e n i n g  p o s t , ]  
a n d  a l t h o u g h  h e a v i l y  f i r e d  o n  s u c c e e d ­
e d  i n  d r i v i n g  b a c k  t h e  o c c u p a n t s  t o ]  
t h e i r  o w n  t r e n c h e s .  i ’
O u r  s n i p e r s  i n  b o t h  d i v i s i o n s  h a ^ e  
d o n e  e x c i t i n g  w o r k .  A t  11 o ’c lo c k  o n  I 
t h e  m o r n i n g  o f  J a n u a r y  14 L i e u t .  J .  H ,  
M c L a u r i n  .an d  S n i p e r  G i l l i e s  o f  o u r  
l - 6 t h , ( C a n a d i a n  S c o t t i s h )  .o cc u p ie d  a n  ] 
o ld  - G e r m a n  l i s t e n i n g  p o s t  -arid' f r o m
wrongly ,  to o  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  i t  c o u l d
comm aii i ieer- f o r  t h e - c a r r y i n g ^ o f - P - u b l i c  
p roperty  b u t  n o t  f o r ' t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
------- ^ o fT v iv a te -p re i> e r t -y - - I f - th e -B ra t ish _ iG o v
e m in e n t  c o m m a n d e e r e d  f o r  C a n a d i a n  
grain,  t i ien  t h e y  w o u l d  h a v e  t o  c o r a -  
n iandeer fo r  a l l  o t h e r  c o m m o d i t i e s  a n d ,  
in ad d i t io n ,  t h e y  w o u l d  h a v e  ,to c o m - :  
m andeer  f o r . t h e  c o l o n i e s  o f  t h e  w h o l e  
Emi 'i re  T h e y ' e o u l d  n o t  i d i s c r i m l n a t e ,  
and it  w o u ld  be  a  v a s t  u n d e r t a k i n g . .
"  - . The  * C a n a d i a n  G o v e r n m e n t  h a d  n o  
_ .an t lu i r l iy  U) c o m m a n d e e r  v e s s e l s .  T r ie  
people of  Hie U n i t e d  S t a t e s  w e r e  l a b o r -  
i n g 'u n d e r  t h e ' ' s a m e  d i s a d v a n t a g e s .  T h e  
ra te s  w e r e  r e a l l y  f i x e d  b y  t h e  d e s i r e  o f
— —-t i t -e -s i i iw e i-s t o- g e t  t h e  b o a t s , ................
l'rolitu on Shells. ■
Mr. M e ig h e n  s a i d  t h a t  Mr„ P u g s l e y  
uuotod an e x t r a c t  . f r o m  t h e  . T o r o n t o  
T e leg ram  in  r e g a r d  t o  " h ig h  p r o f i t s  
made Oiy. t h e  C a n a d i a n  F o u n d r y  &
'  F o rg in g s  C o m p a n y ,  o f  w h i c h  h e  s a i d  d i e '
" . thought  S ir  H e n r y . P e l l h t t  w a s  p r e s i ­
dent. o n e  o f  t h e  d i r e c t o r s  o f  J ^ ia t  
'company -avus . t h e  m e m b e r  f o r  E o l i t h  
■ R enfrew , 11 on'. G e o r g e  P -  G r a h a m .  T h i s  
lompnny .  in w l i i c h  M r .  G r a h a m  w a s  a ,  
ilireetor, w a s  t l i e  h i d e o u s  . e x a m p l e  o f  
Mr. l ' l ig’sley  o f  u n d u e  p r o f i t  w h i c h  h e  
Mild b r o u g h t  s h a m e  t o  t h e  c h e e k s  o f  
every C a n a d ia n .
-B a ta  t h a t  M r . T h o m a -cr
t h e r e  f i r e d  a t  a n d  k i l l e d  t h r e e  o f  t h e
er-ipruy. nf  iv h o r n  OTip -IVus s.n o i l i c e r . , ]-|
. “ S n i p e r  P a t r i c k  III el; o f  o u r  8 th  B a t  
P a l l on  f W i n n i p e g  I l i f l e s )  w a s  k i l l e d ,  b y  
s h e l l  fire  on  J a n u a r y  14. H e  w a s  o n e  
-of_-t.Pe p e s t . s n i p e r s  o f  o u r  s e c o n d  i n - 1 
f a n  t r y  b r i g a d e  a n d  h a d  b e e n  w i t h  t h e  
,8 t h  B a t t a l i o n  s i n c e  i t s  f o r m a t i o n  in  
A u g u s t .  1914. H e  h a d  29 G e r m a n s  t o  
h i s "  c r e d i t .  R i e l _w a s  a  r e l a t i v e  o f  t h e  
f a m o u s  r e b e l , -  L o u is .  B i e l ,  . a n d  . c a m e  
f r o m  P o r i  A r t h u r ,  O u t .
f’T l i e  . e n e m y . a v i a t o r s  h a v e  b e e n  a c -  
t iv 'e  unci on  t w o  iK-cusious liuVe d r o p p e d ^  
b o m b s  w i t h i n  o u r  l in e s .  L i t t l e  d a m - ;  
a g e  w a s  d o p e .  S e v e r a l  h o s t i l e -  m a ^  
c h i n e s  w h i c h '  a t t e m p t e d  t o  a p p r o a c h  
o u r  a r e a  w e r e  s u c c e s s f u l l y  d r i v e n  "off 
b y  o u r  - a i r m e n  a n d  a r t i l l e r y .  A Z e p ­
p e l i n  w a s  o b s e r v e d  -on J a n u a r y  12, f ly ­
i n g . ' a t  a  g r e a t  h e i g h t ,  s o m e  -d i s t a n c e  
b e l i i n d ' t h e  G e r m a n  l in e s .  L a r g e  w o r k ­
i n g  p a r t i e s - h a v e  b e e n  c o n t i n u a l l y  e m ­
p l o y e d  a n d  f u l l  a d v a n t a g e  - h a s  b e e n  
t a k e n  o f  t r i e - s p e l l  o f  g o o d  w e a t h e r  to  
i m p r o v e  o u r  f r o n t  t r e n c h e s ,  c o m m u n i ­
c a t i n g  t r e n c h e s  -and f e n c e ' w o r k s .  The- 
e n e m y  W o r k i n g  p a r t i e s  do  n o t  " a p p e a r  
t o  h a v e  b e e n  a s  b u s y  a s  u s u a l .
“ T h e  h e a l t h  o f  o u r  t r o o p s  c o n t i n u e s  
v e r y  g o o d .  T t i e  n u m b e r  o f  m e n  r e ­
m a i n i n g  in f ie ld  a m b u l a n c e s  is  d e c re a s - -  
I n g  d a i l y .  D u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  u n d e r  r e ­
v i e w  t h e r e  l ia s  b e e n  o n l y  o n e  c a s e  o i
Week End Specials in 
Ready-to-Wear
Corset Covers made of good quality law n , and 
trimmed lace, all sizes. ' • >■
Values to 50c for. . . . . . . -  - . .  • - • ■ ...... ------- - • - - 2 5 ^
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear of heavy  
weight cotton for present wear. V ests  have h igh  
neck and long sleeves, and drawers ankle length. ,
Per garment . . .  — ------ • . • • - —  —  . . 2 5 ^
After non Tea Aprons, V alues to  35c fo r .. .  . . 2 5 ^  _
M ILLINERY
A number of ladies’’ and children’s trim m ed.and
untrimmed H ats to clear at. . .  . ... - - - ............. -2 5 ^
Flower and Feather M ounts, V alues to $2.00 
for .................... , .......................................................  2 5 *
Week End Specials in 
the Footwear Dept.
Children’s F elt Slippers, Regular 5 0 c . . . . ..... . 2 5 ^
Infants’ Patent Sandals, 3 strap, w hite facing, ̂ alsp.
other li&es . . . . . . . .  . - - - • >  ------- ---------------- , 2 5 ’̂  .
Liquid D ressing '. . .  ........... ......................2
P o n t  C rea m .................... • :V_~ ’A" V 3 f?r
Bathroom Slipper Socks. ------ - . . .  • • • • -2 for
Ankl e Supports, regular 35c pair----- ... . .  »2 for 2 5 ^ .
—Lambs—W ool Soles. ■ -■ ^--•-■•-8 j .Pr.g g lL
. S h o e  Polished-all ki nds . . . . . . . . . .  ^  tins f o r 2 5 ^
Week End Specials 
in Dry Goods
CREAM W O O L BLA N K ETS
A few  pair of these Blankets were soiled in tran­
sit, therefore we do .not w ish  to  include them  in  our 
stock, otherw ise perfect. Special Reductions are tj—
H. B.  4 pL $10.00 (12 lbs.) fo r ...........................$ 7 - 5 0
H.'B. W 'itney $6.00 (7 lbs.) f o r t ...................... $ 4 .7 5
H. B. W itn ey  $5.00 (6.1bs.) fo r .........................$ 3 .7 5
A  BARG AIN IN  SILK S  
A ll silk  m essalines and satin de chenes in colprs 
of navy, brown, copper, lemon,, saxe and black,
w orth $1.50 today, 36 in. wide. Per yard ........... 9 5 #
H U G E  D E LIV E R Y  O F GREY W O O L, 
N E A R L Y  200 LBS.
B est Canadian 4 ply, soft and warm, m ost suitable 
for soldiers’ socks; “.sweaters, etc.; bought at old 
price, therefore selling  likew ise.- - ___
L A D IE S’ CASHM ERE HOSE
Our third and final delivery of this special hose  
have reached us, bought previous to the sharp ad­
vance;--F ast black and tan, all sizes.
Per p a i r ......... ’............................................................ -" 3 5 #
3 f o r ...............................................................................$ 1 .V U
R IBBO N  E N D S
Several useful lengths in colored ribbons, w orth  
up to  65c. A  table full to  clear at, per e n d . . . .  - . 3 9 #  
N E E D L E W O R K  D EPA R TM EN T  
A sk to  see our- sam ple card o f  Cash’s W oven  
N am es. Suitable for attaching to lin e n ; w ill never 
wash o u t  ’ N inety-four different designs.
Week End Specials in 
House Furnishings
Enam elled M ilk'Basins, Regular 35c, fo i ------------ 2 5 #
■ Enam elled Pudding Pans, Regular 35c, for. v . - 2 5 #  
Enam elled Lipped Saucepans, Regular 35c, for 2 5 #
Enam elled W ash Basins, Regular 40c, fo r .........2 5 #
Enam elled Preserving K ettles, Regular 40c,
f o r ........................................ .. ..............................
' Sheet Iron Bake Pans,..Regular 35c, for..............2 5 #
Sheet Iron R oast Pans, Regular 35c, f o r . . . 2 5 #
Steel Fry Pans, Regular 35c, f o r . --------— - . .  . 2 5 #
Retinned D ish Pans, Regular 40c, for----- . . . . .  2 5 #
Large'K itchen K nives, Regular 75c, for ::. . .  2 5 #
Large Cook Forks, Regular 75c, for. - - . A . . .  . 2 5 #
Large S teels , Regular 75c, fo r ......... . ......... - 2 5 #
M eat Platters, V alues to $1.50, fo r ------------- -----. . .  . 2 5 #
Glass Sugar Bow ls, Regular 40c, for . ,  . : . . , . .  - 2 5 #  
Glass Cream Jugs, Regular 40c,-for. .... . . . . . .  - 2 5 #
Crockery T eapots, Regular 35c, for.- . .  ----------- --- 2 5 #
Banister Brushes, Regular 35c, for.. . . . . . . . -------- 2 5 #
E xtension  Curtain Rods, Regular 25c, 2- f o r . . . 2 5 #
H ousehold Scissors, Regular 4 5 c . ------------ ---- - - - - 2 5 # .
Children’s S leighs, Regular 50c. . . . . .  . . . . .  - - - 2 5 #
ITT
the Liquor Dept.
Two Specials for Friday Only
200 large size and b est quality w hite Turkish 
-Squares or Face Cloths. ,
F riday. Speci al . . . . . . .  A . . . . .  . .  . .. 6 for ^ 5 #
8 doz. pairs of Cotton P illow  Cases in sizes
__0-in-.7-4 2 -4r»—and-44-in-.T-hem m ed -and-ready—•
for im m ediate use. __- .- 0  -
Friday Special, per p a ir . .... —  . . . . . .  . 2 5 #
in Groceries
‘t r e n c h  feet",  
c o r p s . ’’
i n  t h e  w h o l e  , CamvcHan
" 5Ti'. Al el fallen
ami Mr. I l i c h e n s  liafi  c o m e  t o  C a n a d a  
and r e p o r t e d  on  t h e  V o r a  ol" t r i e  S h e l l  
Commission-; . M r .  P u g s l e y ,  ■ In  q u o t i n g  
Mr. T h o m a s  in  I l ls  s p e e c l t  a t  M o n t r e a l ,  
aitBerieti t h a t  h e  s a i d  t h e r e  w a s ,  t o o  
much p o l i t ic s  In  t h e  S h e l l  C o m m i s s i o n .
He can n e t  s h o w ,  s a i d  M r .  M e i g h e n ,  
th a t  Mr. T h o m a s  e v e r  s a i d  t h a t .  M r .  Germans Were Operating From 
PuKKicy a lso  q u o t e d  h i m  a s  s a y i n g ,  “ix | •j'jjjg p 0ia t__Hence the French
H AD SUBM ARINE BASE
ON ISLAND OF CORFU
Occupation.1 could r a i s e  t h e  v e i l . ” A s  a  m a t t e r  o f  . fa c t ,  w ha I Mr. T h o m a s  Bald  w a s  t h a t  | 
lie would  ralHe t h e  v e i l  a n d  t e l l  w h a t  h e  I S e i z u r e  b v  t h enr*. T” ,**•' .Tircw:.., o) z(kivornim-ni w a n t e d  t o  p l a c e  m o r e  o r - , | J r c n u i  . * . r h l e f l v  to
. l . „  I,. C a n a f l u  l i  . . .
and d e l iv e ry  w e r e  « a t l s f a c t o r y .  H e  | t h e  l o c a t i o n  i m  t o i  ____  , ..... ..A s e c o n d  baBe  l ia smild Umt l be  e f f i c ie n c y  o f  t l i e  sh ells  I S u b m a r i n e  base . .  . , bl ,
'Vhlrh luul b e e n  i n s p e c t e d  w a B  v e r y  b e e n  l o c a t e d  n  A l b a n i a n  coaB t
(mti.itiiclory. H e  .a l so  p a i d  a  w a r m  t r l -  I ' " " m .  C o r f u  a n d  1 h *' ‘ ° X
lurie to (he  iSheli C o m m i s s i o n  tend  P « -  M e d H e r m  e a n  h n v e  b e e n  dl
Ucuhirly U e n e r a l  - B e r t r a m .  H o  c o m - ,  L a s t*  i n  M e a m . i i i  . . f l e e t
mended th e  p e r s o n n e l  o f  t h e  c o m m l B -  I r e e l e d  f i o i n  le  e “ . .  ' ] \ UBt r iu n
Kion bei-ause  n o  p t h e r  e x p e r t s  w e r e  e m b r a c i n g  G e r m a n  a s  w e l l  a s  A u s t r i a n
avalluti le  Jn C a n a d a .  c r “ f l : . «,v t h e  G e r m a n s
I ’rlce,, up to  t h a t  t i m e  w e r e  h i g h e r ^  b u b n t a ^ m ^  i l i rK e , y „ t , u l .ed
H.n.e,, I trl  t a i n ,  w h e r e  a  J t u r t  o f  t h e  I o w i n g  t o  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o m p l i c a t i o n s
Exceptionally good Brier P ip es. . . . . . .
1 tin Cut Plug, 1 pkt. C igarettes.............
(i good Assorted Cigars. ..............
2 ,J4-Ib. tins O, K. V . T o b a cco .............. ..
pints Imperial Beer or S tou t......... .. • -
-A-pin-t-bottle XL_T,_Cprdial;
Any of tfiese Cash Specials can be enclosed with  
purchases from o t h e r  Departm ents. ( A  lim ited sup­
ply only for sale.) ■
. -.  . - 2 5 #  
. . . 2 5 #
. . .  . 2 5 #  
. . .  . 2 5 *  
. . . . 2 5 #  
. . . . 2 5 #
W eek End Specials in 
Gent’s Furnishings
M en’s PureJLinen Handkerchiefs,
R egular 35c each, for............. .. .
-Men’s Ties, Regular to 73c, for. . . . . . . .
M en’s Braces, Regular 35c, for. . . . . . . . .
M en’s Cuff Buttons, Regular to-75e.-To' 
M en’s Linen Collars, odd lines, 3 fo r . . 
M en’s Pleavy W ool S o x .................. • • • •
- • . 2 5 #  
. 2 5 #  
. ' . . 2 5 #
: . 2 5 #  1
. 1 2 5 #  
. . . . . . 2 5 #
„  2:Jarge. tins T om atoes for. ..j ----- -----
_. 2 .pkts..-R c_aron3_Ior.).
2 tips Campbell’s- Soup f or . . . . . . . . .
’•"2~tins :"Sifted‘T?eas ' T o r " r : .“  7. A
2 lbs.- large fat Prunes fo r . . . ------
R am say’s Soda B iscuits fo r ......... .. . . .
3 tins O .-D . Cleanser, for. . . . . .  .
8 cakes Fairy Soap for . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 tins D eviled Ham  fo r , . V A  • - • • •-
_ 2 tins Salmon, for. . -------
. 2 tins Sardines, fo r ....... ..........................
2 pkts. Currants fo r ................ ..
3 Jelly Pow ders fo r ..............- y  r„- •
O. K. H oney, per jar.
. 2 5 #
2 pkts. Puffed R ice Tof.' . .
2 pkts.'Puffed  W heat for.
3 pkts. Corn F lakes f o r ; .
________2 5 #
.............. - 2 5 # -
................ 2 5 #
.............. 2 5 #
............. ”2 5 # '
........... . 2 5 #  ’
...................2 5 #
............. 2 5 # '
i H C o n r o R A T t o  l e r o H t m i l l T  t .  e u m i P C t .  t T O a M  H l t t l O N t O :
COM PLAINTS AG AINST
A LLIES REITER ATED
y o u  w i l l  d i s c o v e r  e n o u g h  c o m p r o m i s i n g  
e v i d e n c e  t o  j u s t i f y  t h e  m e t h o d s  e m ­
p lo y e d .
“ 1 r e eo g n i fce  u l s o  t h a t  t l i e  d o s t r u c -
_  ̂ , __» __5_. a.-_r H isl X-lon of tlie bridge would become a tnlll-King Constantine Again Airs m s  uiry ,n t,vent of a hostile ad-
Grievances Over Treatment
leti o r  l l r i t u ln .  w h e r e  a  «■»< i. v» i • , , «
I’l-ofltn "  e re  c o m m a n d e e r e d .  M r .  P u g s - I  a n d  t h e  r e  e n  m 
ley hud q u o te d  M r .  T h o m a s  a s  B a y i n g  I d e s t r o y e r s .
o f  B r i t i s h  ]
Hint .He' .......... * w e r e  “f a r "  h i t c h e r  a v h e n  |  " u n d e r w l i t e r  ‘ o f  |
ivh u n i n u e r  o f  f a c t ,  l ie  o n l y  s a i d  t h a t  | ^  >0 c r | n | l n | l  r t !m n ln  ,n  t h e  N o r t h  f?ea.
O o - o p e r n t l o t ’, o f  G e r m a n  s u b m a r i n e s !
Meted Out by Entente 
Powers.
D ETR O IT GERMAN GOT
M ONEY FROM PA PE N
^U’.v u n » ‘ hln 'luT.
L o n d o n ,  . l a m  2S.— A n  I n t e r v i e w  w i t h  
C o n s t a n t I n e  o f  G r e e c e  a p p e a r e d
Mr. Illclima’ Report,
K 1 tt g
Klit It c .o m m L i s l o n  In f i x i n g  t h e . “j Val ' l an s h i p p i n g  Is" r e g a r d e d  I „1Un e  l i n e s  a s  t h u t  g i v e n
............................. '  ' - ...............  ' M  j toll! l ea l  Hl gn l f ic an ee ,  It h a v - L . ^ a  C r e s s  b y  t h e  K i n g  a n d  r e l t e r a t e B
c o d  a u t h o r i t y  t h a t  U u , n a m e  e o m p l a l n t s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  
a c t i o n  o f  t h e  K n t e n t e  A l l i e s  in  G r e e c e .
Tin-
1't'h in, Mr. M e i g h e n  a d d e d .  i« a b a o l u t e -  I
ly umb i t h e  B r i t i s h - G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  It 
Hot I'fli en b e l o w  I t s  a u t h o r i s a t i o n ,  t h u a  
' (Tin tiny, a l a r g e ,  s i e v i n g  t o  t i l e  I m p e r i a l  
Oovernniei i t
Mr. M e ig h en  q u o t .od  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  M r,  
Llnai I 1 l i c h e n s  a f t e r  a n  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  
td " o r l i  of  in , ,  S h e l l  C o m m i s s i o n .  H e  
•urid Uu. c o m m i s s i o n  h a d  b e e n  s u b m i t  
h ’ll to niucli u n f a i r  c r i t i c i s m  a n d  b e  
I'nvc mint l u te d  p r a i s e  to G e n e r a l  Blr  
fl|iin lliighuM, G e n e r a l  B e r t r a m  a n d  Col.  
Curtice
Mr, M e i g h e n  n e x t  r e f e r r e d  t o  Mr .  
I’wgitb-y ,i re i ioi rkM r e g a r d i n g  p u r c h a s e  
t'l mil ' i i i i irinee o n  t h e  P a c i f i c  C o n s t .  M r  
Mnlglh-n'nnid t h a t  Bt r  C l u u l e B  D a v i d s o n  
laid l.m-i, m o s t  t h o r o u g h  In h i s  e n q u i r y .
A u s t r l u n  c r a f t  in  o p e r a t i o n s  t h e , D a l l y  M a l l  t o d a y . I t  Is  a l o n g  t h e  
t o  t h e  A s s o r t -
n*.’ n t « to d  on £
lt,u 1 v w o u l d  d e c l a r e  w a r  a g i i l n s t  tB 'e  . . . .  
m a n y  If "  s h o u l d  he  e s tu l i l t s lu td  t h a t  W h e n  t h e  e o r r e s p o n d e n t  a s h e d  K i n g  
G e r m a n  s u b m a r i n e s  h a d  c o n t r i b u t e d  “ > | C o n s t a n t i n o  w h e t h e r  h e  w o u l d  n o t  a d -  
t h e  l o s s  o f  I t a l i a n  s h i p s f o r  t h e  r e c e n t  a c t i o n s  
1 h e  K,1 n g  is
H U N S BURNT EIGHTEEN  
T H O U SA N D  DW ELLINGS
Statistics of Destruction Done in 
Part of Belgium Is 
- Published.
from
IN M ESOPOTAM IA
Hritij.li Relief Forces Halted by 
Bad Weather.
a im e d  b y  t h e  p e ig U in  G o v e r n  m e n  M ' -  
„ g  l h e  n u m b e r  o f  h o u s e s  lit he  '  
o u «  p r o v i n c e s  o f  B e lg i u m
l.u in hi .li — T h e  B r i t i s h  to rV uu
t 'o  'h g  to  t h e  r e l i e f  o f  t l i e  b e s i e g e dlull
t'liiri*:,,, -)< n t • el - A mil  rn  h a v e  b e e n  
,11 I* to m.nlie f u r t h e r  p r o g r e a s  b e -  
Mi uu, ,.| 11, " a l r o c i o u s  w e a t h e r , ” t h e  
' ' i i l u i i  (if H tu t e  f o r  In d ia , ,  t h e  H o n .
1 luuiibct lain, ■iimiuminl in lbs 
” llli' “ I ' ' r i i i i i i o h u  t i l t s  a f t e r n o o n .
'" i l l  i h r i h i t d i e s  s a y  1ha1 t h e  T u r k s  
m m  I., , ,, d n l v e n  b u c k  t o  w i t h i n  s i x  
' " d r ,  oi (he  U u t  -<‘l - A m a m  o u t e r  f o r t s ,
B a r i s .  J a n .  94, A d e s p a t c h  
H a v r e  s a y s  t h a t  « r e p o r t  h a s  Ju s ]  }<<"'" 
Isa 
i
r e p o r t  sa .vs  w e r e  b u r n e d  by  Hie Get  
m a n s .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  f i g u r e s  a r e  
g i v e n  : B r a b a n t  t.H'.M. L i e g e * . t h .  A » ‘;
w e r p  181"'. M s l l n e s  1 .4 8 .  •l»ln»*'‘ 
N a m u r  1711'. P h l l l p p e v l l l e  1.»»b l ' 
Sr.t., W r v l e r s  MU. \V . . , ren ,m c H ,  f l u r ' i  
b o u t  49; t o t a l  I H.;t'7 T h e  t tg u i n n  t o r  
F l a n d e r s  a r e  n o t  ye t  n b t a l t
L o n d o n .  . Ian V4, -  An A m s t e r d a m  
d e s p a t c h  t o  t h e  < 'mi t r . i l  N e w s  s a y s  
, b e  t o t a l  b o o t y  o r  . h e  T e u t o n i c  s . t e s  
d u r i n g  17 m o n t h s  o f  w a r  Is ' J 1" ’"'*'] 1
In V t c i i n a  »M f o l l o w s :  “ N e a r l y  .1,999,1""
m i s e r i e s .  HI.IK"' g " ’"* **«<' 40.0(10 ma-  
c h i n e  g u n s ,  w h i l e  *7 0 , 0 0 0  s q u a r e  k  Us 
m e t r e s  n f  e n e m y  t e r r i t o r y  luih • 
n m i  tried,
in It j u s t  i n c u t  Ion 
o f  t h e  . lC nten te  A l l i e s ,  
q u o t e d  a s  h a v i n g  r e p l i e d :
•■Yes, a n d  no. 1 f a l l  t.o s e e  t iny  r e a ­
s o n  rot" t h e  o c c u p a t i o n  o f  C o r f u  a n d  
iT i s t e lo r l s o .  I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  r e - f o r m  
t l l l , ( terb ium  a r m y  t h e r e  p u r e l y  e r e  
O th e r  p l .uees y o u  c o u l d  c h o o s e  r a t h e r  
b a n  v i o l a t e  t l ie  n e u t r a l i t y  t o  w h i c h  
y o u r s e l f  h a v e  s u b s c r i b e d  u n d e r  a
b o n d  ns  b i n d i n g  sJi t h e  I n v i o l a b i l i t y  o f  
B e lg i u m .  .1 w a s  q u i t e  w i l l i n g  K° 1° 
t h e  V a i l  f o r  be l l i  f r o m .  «»>n » e r b « ,  l«fo- 
v td e d  I b a d  b e e n  a p p r o a c h e d  In t h e  
| i o | n  r m a n n e r ,
AS f a r  a s  B alo« lk ,l  1«, c o n c e r n e d .  1, 
a s  a s o l d i e r ,  q u i t e  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  t h e
p r e s e n c e  o f  e n e m y
a n d  u n d e r  c e r t a i n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  1 
t l ie  >i e c i - s s t t !’ f o r  t h e
y a r n ' s  f o r m  t h e  e a s t ,  b u t  a t  p r e s e n t  i t  
la w i t h o u t  o b j e c t .  T h e  o n l y  e f f e c t  I s  t p  
cut,  o u r  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  w-ltli  t h e  
D r a m a  a n d  I C a v a l a  p r o v i n c e s .  A *  y o u  
k n o w  a  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  o u r  a r m y  Is  m o b i ­
l iz e d  a n d  t h i s  lt.us c a u s e d  u n l i m i t e d  I n ­
c o n v e n i e n c e  w i t h o u t  r e n d e r i n g  y o u  a n y  
c o n c e i v a b l e  s e r v i c e .
“ W e  c a n n o t  d o  a n y t h i n g  t o  d e m o n ­
s t r a t e  m o r e  c l e a r l y  o u r  d e s i r e  t o  a c ­
c o r d  y o u  every" f a c i l i t y  In o u r  p o w e r .  1 
t h e r e f o r e  f e e l  t h a t  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  m eried  
o u t  L i u s  Is In y v e . ry  w u y  u n j u s t i f i a b l e .
1 h a v e  g i v e n  m y  p e r s o n a l  w o r d  t h a t  w e  
w i l l  c o m m i t  n o  a c t  o f  h o s t i l i t y  t o w a r d  
t h e  l C n te n t e  P o w e r s ,  a n d  J d o  n o t  s e e  
t h a t  a n y  f u r t h e r  . a s s u r a n c e  n e e d  b«. d e ­
m a n d e d ,  a s  n e i t h e r  t h e  . g o v e r n m e n t  n o r  
t l i e  a r m y  w i l l  d o  a n y t h i n g  w i t h o u t  m y  
a u t h o r i t y . ' '
T h e  c o r r e s p o n d e n t , ,  iriiys t h a t  t h e  
K i n g  Is m u c h  I m p r o v e d  In h e a l t h  a n d  
t h a t  Hie w o u n d  f r o m  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  t h e  
K i n g  u n d e r w e n t  s o m e  t i m e  a g o  Is c a u s ­
i n g  h im  n o  t r o u b l e .
Albert Kaltschmidt Paid Loeffler 
for Blowing Up Factory 
at W alkerville.
SERBIAN W O M EN ARE
SH O T  DO W N BY H U N S
D e t r o i t ,  J a n .  24.— S e iz e d  i n  t h e  m a s s  
o f  ' p a p e r s ,  b a n k b o o k s ,  l e t t e r s  a n d  o t h e r  
d o c u m e n t s  t h e  B r i t i s h  a - u t h o r l t l c s  t o o k  
j i t  F a l m o u t h  f r o m  C a p t a i n  v o n  P a p e m .  
t h e  r e c a l l e d  G e r m a n  m i l i t a r y  a t t a c h e  
a t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  w a s . a  d e t a i l  lliut.,  If I t  
d e v e l o p s  a s  t h o s e  c o n v e r s a n t  w i t h  a f ­
f a i r s  o n  b o t h  s i d e s  o f  t h e  b o r d e r  b e ­
l i e v e  It m s y ,  w i l l  d i r e c t l y  . c o n n e c t  A l ­
b e r t  K n l t s c h m l d t ,  o f  D e t r o i t ,  w i t h  t h e  
I m p e r i a l  G e r m a n y  e m b a s s y  In W a s h ­
i n g t o n .
A c c o r d i n g  t o  J h e  r e c o r d s  o f  t l i e  c r l m -  
In.ul a a s l r . e s  a t  W i n d s o r ,  O u t . ,  W i l l i a m  
L o e f f l e r ,  w h o  c o n f e s s e d  t o  h a v i n g  
d y n a m i t e d  t h e  u n i f o r m  f a c t o r y  o f  P e a ­
b o d y ' s ,  L td . ,  In  W a l k e r v i l l e ,  o n  J u n e  
21 1918, d e c l a r e d  lie h a d  b e e n  p a i d
$r,bu b y  K a l t s c h m i d t  Ui 1 o u r h  off  t h e  
b o m b  t h a t  W r e c k e d  H ie  b u i l d i n g .  H e  
a d d e d  t h a t  h e  w a s  u n d e r  o a t h  l i k e w i s e  
t o  d y n a m i t e  t h e  W i n d s o r  a r m o r i e s ,  
w h i c h  a t  t h a t  t i m e  \y e r e  H ie  r e n d e z v o u s  
f o r  a  b o d y  o f  t h e  C a n a d U n  e x p e d i t i o n ­
a r y  t r o o p s  n i n e s  g o n e  to  t h e  f r o n t .
Hem of HttJNMl.
T h e  l i s t  o f  m o n e y  p a y m e n t * '  hy
Y o r k  d u r i n g  l a s t  y e a r .  T h e  l e t t e r  d t s -  l 
c l o s i n g  t h i s  m u c h  o f  h i s  I d e n t i t y  w a s  
s i g n e d  b y  D r .  H e i n r i c h  F .  A l b e r t  w h i l e  
G e r m a n  d i s b u r s i n g  a g e n t  i n  N e w  Y o r k .
A New Trial.
W h ile ,  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
J u s t i c e  In D e t r o i t  a n d  v i c i n i t y  l w v e  
b e e n  u n u s u a l l y  a c t i v e  In  t l i e l r  I n v e s t i ­
g a t i o n s  o f  s u s p e c t e d  v i o l a t i o n s  o f  n e u ­
t r a l i t y ,  h i t h e r t o  t h e y  h a v e  h a d  n o  s u c h  
e v i d e n c e  o f  a n y  c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  
p e r s o n s  a c c u s e d  a s  M r .  K a l t s c h m i d t  Is 
a n d  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  G e r m a n  d i p l o m a t i c  
s e r v i c e  In t h e  U n i t e d  B l u t e s .  T h e  i n ­
f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  v o n  P a p e n -  
I v a l t s c h m l d t  d i s c l o s u r e s  w a s  t u r n e d  
o v e r  t o  J .  H e r b e r t  C o le ,  speel.u.1 a g e n t  
o f  t h e  B u r e a u  o f  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h e  
D e p u r  I n t e n t  -of J u s t  lee ,  o n  T h u r s d a y  
n i g h t .  M r ,  C o le  h a d  b e e n  u n i n f o r m e d  
1 o f  t h i s  p h a s e  o f  t h e  m u t t e r ,  t h o u g h  h e  
I d e c l a r e d ,  t l i e  N e w  Y o r k  a g e n c y  o f  t h e  
1 b u r e a u  m i g h t  h a v e  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m u -  
, H o n  o n  It.
R U SSIA N S GAIN
IN FO UR T H E A T R E S
Fierce Fighting All Along .the 
Line From Riga to the 
Persian Frontier.
cmmmi f a c t m  a b o u t  c * / * u t .
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M, rv„ . tU „ ,  o f  t l ie  D e m lr - 1  l l e m i r  I.t-Ii1ge 
t int  1 o b j e c t  t o  s t r o n g l y  t» ( h e  w a y  
you  b a t e  r i d d e n  r o u g h s h o d  o v e r  u s  a n d  
t r e s  t ed  " UK a w if w e
Refugees Arriving at Saloniki 
Bring Reports of More Atroc­
ities in Serbia.
T h e  p u b l i c  w i l l  w e l c o m e  H ie  n e w  
I s s u e  f o r  1910 o f  ’ t-,000 F a c t s  A b o u t  
( 'nm id . i t ,"  t h e  p o p u l a r  a n d  v a l u a b l e  
I c y c l o p e d i a  o f  C a n a d i a n  d a ta i i .  c o m p i l e d  
h y  F r a n k  Y e lg t i  ,or 'T o r o n to ,  t h e  w e l l -  
k n o w n  w r i t e r  a n d  l e c t u r e r  o n  t h e  D o ­
m i n i o n ,  N o  u p - t o - d a t e  a n d  I n t e l l i g e n t  
( 'a  m i  dl a n c a n  i i f fo rd  1o h e  w i t h o u t  t h i s  
""h a rd y  a n n u a l , "  w h i c h  Is  a  re v i* k a t lo n  
In c o n c r e t e  f o r m  o f  t h e  w o n d e r f u l
......... .
'•»>" r UU1 ’g u ^ r s X ^ b c  r S ^ f e .  v ’ Ht « .  Hi ." He,"...... ...  . . o l d  , o u , t  m a r t  la la I w li e f r o m  u l r t t e r  f o u n d  '>> f b e  1" < * » '  ■ ' q .  ^  I ' l . - t l  ] t - ^  l U .r n J . r d ,  a* c o r d i n g  t o  <U
*» « ; .«  n  ............v * ' , l * w’4
h o u r s  Moot o f  t h e i r  . H . rh t v .  r, a l t c a d ,  I a g e n c i e s ,  b o t h  s e c r e t  a ni l  o p e n ,  lb N e w  ■ C a n a d a .  . . . .
| , .„1  b e  n r e m o v e d  e n d  ’ d o  " ' ‘u 11
d a p t s I n  v a n  H u p e h  Ui v u c lo u *  . t i e r a o m 1. , ,  .....  «
a s  s e t  f o r t h  hy  t h e  B r i t i s h  s e c r e t  b i t - . g r o w t h  o f  o u r  c o U n m  In  »  fc tng le  J c a r  
v i c e  office ,  c a b l e d  t o  d i e  W a s h i n g t o n  d e s p i t e  
S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  p u b l i s h e d  In 
L o n d o n  o n  T l i u r s d a . i  m o r n i n g .  I n c l u d e s  
a n  I t e m  o f  | 1 . 0(1(1 p a id  hy  C a p l a l t i  v o n
w a r  c o n d i t i o n s :  I n d e e d ,  It e l r -  
u l a t e s  a l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r l d ,  a n d  a s  s u c h
L o n d o n ,  J a n .  21.— P r o m  D v i r i s k  s o u t h ­
e a s t  o f  B lg-a ,  t o  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  P e r s i a ,  
f o u r  g r e a t  K u s s l u n  a r m i e s  a r e  f i g h t i n g  
a n d  w i n n i n g ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  R u s s i a n  
r e p o r t s .  0
O n  t h e  D v i n a  t h e y  h a v e  d r i v e n  b a c k  
'u G e r m a n  c o l u m n ;  In B e s s a r a b i a  t h e y  
h a v e  c a p t u r e d  a n  A u s t r i a n  p o s i t i o n ;  In  
t h e  C a u c a s u s  t h e y  h a v e  s m a s h e d  t h e  
'T u r k s ,  a n d  In P e r s i a  t h e y  h a v e  d e f e a t ­
e d  a  r e b e l  f o r c e .
H a n d - t o - h a n d  f i g h t i n g  o f  a n  I n c r e a s - " '  
I n g l y  v i o l e n t  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  tin a n  e x ­
t e n d e d  s c u l e  m a r k s  t h e  c a m p a i g n  o n  
t h e  i l ie B B u rs l i la n  f r o n t i e r .
T h e  R u s s i a n s  h a v e  f o u g h t  t h e i r  w a y  
I n t o  t l i e  A u s t r i a n  t r e n c h e s  t i m e  a f t e r  
t i m e ,  o n l y  t o  lie r e p u l s e d  w i t h  h e a v y  
l o s s e s ,  a c c o r d i n g  1« A u s t r i a n  officLal 
r e p o r t s .
B o t h  s i d e s  h a v e  b e e n  h e a v i l y  r e ­
i n f o r c e d .  A t  p r e s e n t  t h e  R j i s s t a n a  a r t  
t h e  s t r o n g e r  In n u m b e r s ,  a n d  a  d e - ’ 
s p u t c h  fl"om B u c h a r e s t  s t a t e s  t h a t  s o m e  
o f  t h e  T e u t o n  r e g i m e n t s  w h o  f o u g h t  i n  
S e r b i a  a n d  M o n t e n e g r o  a r e  b e in g "  h u r ­
r i e d l y  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  G a l i c i a n  f r o n t .
T h e  41r.«r h a s  l e f t  I ' a U o g r a d - A n d ,  A c ­
c o r d i n g  to  a d e s p a t c h  f r o m  Hie R u s s i a n  
c a p i t a l ,  I s  p r o c e e d i n g  t o  t h e  f r o n t  a t  
I t  Is ut  t h i s  p o i n t  t h a t  tl»«
l e r
V u p e n  ! o  A. ( K u l t s c t i m ld t ,  o f  D e l  r o l l .  ' t i m e l y  u n   ̂ , , ,
Tor  t h e  m o n e y  ‘w a s  d r n  w n 1 <h a I't e r a  a r e  d e v o t e i l  nMi h t ih . . Hr , i l ly  1o
' e v e r y  id is .s s  o f  o u r  n a t t o n a l  l i f e ,  f r o m
Is a s p l e n d i d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  T h e  c h a p -  | ( V n i o w l t * ,
o f  “ W a r  P a c t s '  Is. l.y t l i e  w a y ,  b o t h  g e n e r a l  e n g a g e m e n t  Is  d e v e l o p i n g  <*»
o i )w'v ' vv^ix’h tlu* iniuTf-fii't o f  IK #  TlR-fiKIiifif
m o v .* m e  ti t n u " f u n d e r  w ft y  t s  li e l t i- v  e d  
to  d e iie o d
id lllilm Inn t log
B u s i - l a n a  t ia v e  o c c t i t r ied  f t u l t a n a -  
o f  H « m « -  
■ K 
d e -
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address ah Business Communications 
a n d  R e m i t t a n c e s  t o  t h e  M a n a g e r .
one e ’ee for the instant p r e p a r e d n e s s  I advertising trip he declared that the 
and concentration o l  the fleet at the war was caused by the munition 
jaoinent war was declared. • T h e se ; makers. On his return .from Europe
Subscription—$2.00 per year in ad­
vance. To the -United .States, and. 
countries not In the Postal Union, 
$2.50. When sending in -change oi 
address Îve tooth .old and new ad­
dress. ■ —-—-
-THAIS S1BNT ADVERTISING BATES, 
Classified Advertisements. 8 cents per 
word first week: 1 cent per word 
each* subsequent -weels. All - figures 
count as i words. ■ . „ .
Advertisements with headlnga or .dis­
play, 75 cents per Inch or under tor 
first week; 25 cents each subsequent
Display Advertisements over S Inches. 
50 cents per' Inch. first Issue; -40 
_____centsj-per- lnrh tor-secoPd̂ iSBUe, ana
25 cents per Inch each subsequent 
Doca?*Notlces Immediately following
.eaders- in - the-grand strategy- being 
recognized, M r.' Hurd pays- Mb com­
pliments to the officers .and men of 
the navy. As he says, they took the 
initiative at once. They did not wait 
to see what the Germans were about 
to do. The British havy did- things. 
To use a  card term, it established a  
lead, and ever since has been leading 
out its strong suit to Germany, which 
has had no option- but to follow.
When war was declared there were 
half a dozen or so German cruisers In 
different parts of the world that 
could not- be driven immediately into 
neutral 'ports. Their depredations 
for a while caused alarm, and in 
som® quarters there was a feeling 
-thaEfch e-great-b us lues s-of-t h e-B ritish 
navy was to run down • those ships
regular locals, 20 cents per counted, 
line first week; ID centos per line each 
subsequent week. - _
Beading Notices, other than locals, 5
■v c e n t s  j>€r l i n e  e a c h  I n s e r t i o n .  .. I f  . s e t  
i n - b l a c k  t y p e  10 c e n t s  p e r  l i n e .
Notices of Births1, Marriages and 
Deaths, 50 cents each.
Cards of T h a n k s ; ’ o n e  I s s u e ,  $1 e a c h .
L e g a l  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  12 c e n t s  p e r  l in e  
f i r s t  w e e k ,  8 ■ c e n t s  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t
. .week.
l . a n d  N o t i c e s , .  T i m b e r  L i c e n s e s ,  C e r ­
t i f i c a t e s  o f  I m p r o v e m e n t s ,  e t c . .  $7.00 
f o r  00 d a y s ;  $5.00 f o r  30 d a y s .
A p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  L i q u o r  L i c e n s e  a n d  
D i s s o l u t i o n  o f  P a r t n e r s h i p .  N o t i c e s ,  
$3.00. ■
’W a t e r  N o t i c e s ,  30 d a y s ,  150 w o r d s  a n d . 
u n d e r ;  $8.00; e a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  50 
- , v o rd s .  $1.00. —
T r a n s ie n t  A d v e r t is e m e n t s  j ia y a b le  in  
advan ce;. . “
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  r u n n i n g  “ t i l l  f o r b i d  
m u s t  b e  c a n c e l l e d  i n  w r i t i n g .  W e  
w i l l  n o t  b e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  . c a n c e l l a ­
t i o n s  b y  p h o n e .  ............ ..
A d v ertiser*  w ill  p lea se  rem em b er . th a i  
to  In su re  a ch a n g e , copy m u st he In 
b y . T u esd a y  noon.
B a t e s  fo r  C o n tr a c t  A d v e r t is e m e n t s  f u r ­
n ish e d  o n  a p p lic a t io n . _ ......
hQ_;jPjqnbunced that there - wag no 
dopbt that the war was eaueed toy ttoiei 
people themselves,. including the men 
who are fighting. At first be was of 
opinion that he would have all the 
soldiers out of the trenches hy 
Christmas; then he decided it would 
take longer to do the -Job properly. 
The World’s Work tells him why the; 
job ought not to be done at all just 
mow: „■ ■ . ’ ^
“As paradoxical as i t  may seem, 
this is one of the best ways of insur­
ing against wars for the future, for If 
the war stopped now the German 
Government; which 'started the war, 
could make out a fair case to prove 
that starting a war is a profitable 
.business. ..Up to the present time,the
serveis was her extraordinary, ma-,1 
terial development, the growth of her 
people's. wealth' and comfort, not to 
say luxury, and her dependence on 
exSerm^lediirces for The capltal and
population .to carry on her expansion. 
There was,much moralizing upon the 
course this young Dominion was. run­
ning. It seemed as if In all parte of -i 
the country the people were giving 
themselves over to fortune chasing. 
What plunging, what:, “booming,” 
what heartless abuse of-.confidence, 
and what cold-blooded ' plundering 
there was on the part of hosts'pf 
speculators!. There was room for. ad­
monitory discoursing*'and for shak­
ing of beads. It seemed to some seri­
ous people that Canada must have 
the experience of a smash before she 
would- become^ as much sadder and 
wiser as she ought to be.
T he n a v y  re fu s e d  to  be d ra w n  f ro m  
i t s  b u s in e s s  in  t h e  N o r th  Sea. i t  w as 
c o n te n t  t o  w a i t ,  k n o w in g  t h a t  s o o n e r  
o r  l a t e r  t h e  m a r a u d e r s  w o u ld  be 
ro u n d e d  up.- I t  w as n o t  t h e  nav  
■that w a s  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  d is a s te r  
to  th e  g a l l a n t  C rad o ck  and- h is  .m en ,  
Mr. H u r d  p o in ts -o u t  t h a t  to  l a u g h  a t  
th e  G e rm a n  n a v y ’s ineffec t iveness  is 
to m in im ize  th e  se rv ice  re n d e re d  by 
th e  B r i t i sh  G ra n d  F lee t .  T h e  G er­
m a n  n av y  is  seco n d  in  p o w er  to  th e  
B r i t i sh  n av y  a lo n e .  I t  is a  m o re  po ­
t e n t  n a v a l  fo rce  t h a n  th o s e  of F ra n c e ,  
R u s s ia  a n d  I ta ly  com bined . I f  i t  h a s  
b een  r e d u c e d  to  a b so lu te  im potency , 
n o t  i t s  own w eak n ess ,  h u t  th e  
s t r e n g t h  a n d  th e  in i t ia t iv e  of t h e  
B r i t ish  navy  a r e  responsib le .
T O B A C C O  S E E D  B E D S .
B R I T A I N ’S  N A V A L  S U C C E S S .
IT.
- T h e r e  is  p ro b ab ly  no n a v a l  e x p e r t  
-better qualif ied  to  e x p re s s  an  in t e l l i ­
g e n t  o p in io n  on  m a t t e i s  con n ec ted  
w i th  t h e  p re s e n t  s i tu a t io n  th a n  Mr. 
A rc h ib a ld  H u rd .  A n y th in g  w r i t te n  
by h im  on  th is  s u b je c t  b e a r s  th e  im ­
p re s s  of  a u th o r i ty ,  a n d  i t  is g r a t i fy ­
in g  to  n o te  t h a t  in  a  re c e n t  a r t ic le
h e
- I t  is recogn ized  by a u th o r i t i e s  that- 
in  th e  g ro w in g  o f tobacco  th e  q u a l i ty  
of t h e  le a f  p ro d u c e d  d e p en d s  m u ch  
on th e  m an n e r '  in w hich  th e  p la n ts  
a r e  s ta r te d .  I t  is rea lized  a lso  t h a t  
expense  can  be sav ed  hy- doing- th is  
in th e  b e s t -w a y .  F o r  s ix  y e a rs  th e  
E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m s  h av e  been  in ­
v e s t ig a t in g  t h e  p ro b lem  of tobacco  
cu ltu r  e a n d  i n - o r d e r  to  g ive  g ro w ers  
th e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  lessons -learm 
ther.e h a s  b een _ is su ed  a  bu lle t in -  en ­
t i t le d  “ Tobacco  . Seed B eds .”  . I t  is 
n u m b e re d  21- o f  th e  Second Series. 
T h is  p a m p h le t  o f  51 pages, p re p a re d  
by Mr. F . C h a r la n ,  C h ie t  of t h e .  T o­
bacco Division, t r e a t s  th e - s u b je c t  in  
six p a r t s  u n d e r  th e  fo l low ing  h e a d s ;w r i t t e n  fo r  th e  B r i t i s h  p re s s  ■ „ .
s t r i k e s  a  h ig h  n o te  of sane-optim ism ^JTyj-f ig of  be d s , . s o i l a n d  seed bed 
H e  a s s e r t s  t h a t  t h e  success  of B r i ta in  j sh e l te rs ,  seed  . sow in g  a n d  m a in te n -  
in  m a in ta in in g  a n  i ron  g r ip  p n  th e  I anee  of bed, d iseases ,  a n d  th e  m a k in g  
s e a  d u r in g  th e  g re a t  s truggile  now  i n ! of a  h o t  bed-. T h is  bu lle t in f i  w h ich  is 
p ro g re s s  h a v e  b een  due  to  a  r e m a rk -  j g e n e io u s ly  i l lu s t r a te d ,  is  f r e e  to 
a b le  s v s te m  of c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a n d  j those  who ap p ly  fo r  i t  to  th e  P u b l ica -  
in i t ia t iv e .  T hese  successes ,  m o r e - j t i o n s  B ra n c h ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A gri-  
o v e r  h a v e  h a d  no  p a ra l le l  i n  h i s t o r y . ! c u l tu re ,  Ot ta w a .  „ ■
O n ly  o n e  th in g  t h a t  a  n av y  cou ld  do ! "
o r  h a s  d o n e  in  th e  p a s fT ia s  n o t  >
d o n V b y  th e  B r i t i sh  n a v y ;  i t  h a s  n o t j  
b o m b a rd e d  th e  e n e m y ’s  coasts . B u t
G e rm a n  people  h a v e  h a d  ev e ry  re a so n  
to be lieve  th is .  P r u s s i a  a n d  A u s t r i a  
s t a r t e d  a  l i t t l e  w a r  a g a in s t  D e n m a r k  
i n  1864. T h e  G e rm a n s  w e re  re a d y  
a n d  th e  D anes  w e re  no t ,  so- P r u s s ia  
a n d  A u s t r ia  g o t  tw o  v e r y , Valuable  
p rov inces  a t  s m a l l  cost. T w o - y e a i s  
l a t e r  P ru s s ia  c a r r i e d  o u t  a  s h o r t  
cheap  and  h ig h ly  p ro f i tab le  m i l i ta ry  
v e n tu r e  a g a in s t  A u s t r i a .  F o u r  y e a rs  
ta te r  P ru s s ia  e n g in e e re d  a  s im i la r  u n ­
d e r ta k in g  a g a in s t"  F ra n c e .  Jt. was 
com p ara t iv e ly  c h e a p  a n d  it ,  too , w as  
h ig h ly  profitable .
“ If  th e  T e u to n ic  A llies  cou ld  b r in g  
the  p re se n t  S t ru g g le  to  a  su ccess fu l  
close now b e fo re  t h e  expense  of t h e  
u n d e r ta k in g  b e c o m e s  p ro h ib i t iv e ,  
they  w ould  f u r n i s h  co n c lu s iv e  "proof 
t h a t  p lanning" a n d  f ig h t in g -w a r s  is  a. 
p ro f i tab le  n a t io n a l  i n d u s t r y .”
T h e  e d i to r ia l  in  T h e  W o r ld ’s  W o rk  
p o in ts / 'o u t  t h a t  i t  is -the o b je c t  of 
G re a t  B r i ta in  a n d , h e r  A llies  to  show  
G e rm a n y '— a n d  t h e  w o r l d — t h a t  
“ s t a r t in g  w a r  is a  lo s ing  bu s in ess  
a n d  in c id en ta l ly  t h a t  i t  does n o t  pay 
to  in d u lge  in  e m p e ro r s  w i th  in o rd i ­
n a te  a m b i t io n s  a n d  a  p r iv i leg ed  m il i ­
t a ry  c lass .” T h e  case  of c iv i l iza t ion ;  
i t  says, can--be w on  only- w h e n  -the 
G erm an  peop le  ( a n d  in c id e n ta l ly  an y  
o th e r s  t h a t  m a y  n e e d  c o n v in c in g ) a r e  
convinced t h a t  f ig h t in g  fo r  t h e  w orld  
is  n o t - th e  w ay  to  g e t  It. T h e  cost Of 
conduc ting  th i s  case ,  i t  adds,  “ is  th e  
m o s t  f r ig h t fu l  a c c o u n t  a g a in s t  m a n - 1 
k in d  in  a l l  h i s to ry ,  y e t  d e sp i te  th i s  i t  
is b e t te r  to  f in ish  - t h e  c a se  a t  a l l  
h azards ,  now that- i t  is b eg u n ,  r a t h e r  
L h an -g iv e  i t  -up a n d  h av e  i t  -tried 
anew  a t  som e  f u t u i e  t im e .” R efe r-
th e  r id ic u lo u s
P I A R I E S
r   ̂ For 1916
O F F IC E  A N D  PO C K ET
G E M  C A L E N D A R  
R E -FIL L S
“ D A IL Y  M A IL 5 
BOOK
Y E A R
W H IT A K E R ’S
A LM A N A C K
C A N A D IA N  A L M A N A C
C a n a d a ’s  h i s to ry  in  t h e  l a s t  tw o  
y ea rs  h a s  o p en ed  (the e y e s  of. m a n y  
g rav e  a n d  sh re w d  p e rso n s  , who 
th o u g h t  th e y  k n e w  th e  co u n try .  
T hey  find t h a t  t h e  v iew  th e y  h a d  
t a k e n  w as  a  shallow" one.- C a n a d a  
w as  n o t  c o r ru p te d  by p ro sp e r i ty .  
W h e n  th e  "test  of w a r  c a m e  i t  fo u n d  
h e r  peo p le  n e i th e r  w ed d ed  to  lu x u ry  
n o r  d isposed  to  effem inacy. Q u ite  
the  c o n tra ry .  C a n a d a  p ro m p t ly  to o k  
the  s id e  o i  B r i ta in .  She’ has' J150,000 
m en  u n d e r  a rm s ,  a n d  is r e c ru i t in g  up 
to 5 00 ,000. ThfehB h a s  been  no 
Dravgr f igh ting  done  a t  th e  f ro n t  
t h a n  t h a t  done  by C a n a d ia n s .  A s fo r  
f inancial re sou rces ,  th e y  h av e  been  
fo r th c o m in g .  C an ad a  h a s  p rov ided  
if50 ,000 ,000  for  th e  a cco m m o d a tio n  
of th e  M o th e r  C o u n try  a s  p u r c h a s e r  
of m u n i t io n s  he ie .  H u n d r e d s  of mil- 
ions  of C an ad ian  -money- h av e  been  
sp e n t  on th e  w ar;  a n d  a n o th e r  h a lf  
billion  m ay  follow. ’ Two.: y e a r s  ago 
who w o u ld  have -been d a r in g  en o u g h  
to say  t h a t  C a n a d a  could  t ide  
. through th e  nex t  tw e n ty - fo u r  m o n th s  
w i th o u t  heavy  im p o r ta t io n s  o f  B rit-  
isti c a p i ta l?  W ho w o u ld  h av e  had  
the; h a rd ih o o d  to p re d ic t  t h a t  C anada  
in t h a t  t im e  w ould  p u t  a n  a rm y  p.f a 
q u a r te r  of a  m ill ion  m en ,  on a w a r  
fo o t in g  o u t  of h e r  ow n  reso u rces?  
C an ad a  h a s  found  h e rse lf .  S h e  i s  in ­
c re a s in g  h e r  p ro d u c t io n  a n d  h e r  
t r a d e  ve ry  g rea t ly ,  s h e  is  m e e t in g  th e  
heavy_cos t  of th i s  w ar ,  a n d  s h e  i s “giv-
"Order to-day.from
The Hood Stat’y Co.
THE KODAK HOUSE 
VERSON.....
During 1914 F ire  L osses P a id
IN THIS PROVINCE AMOUNTED TO $1,639,834
IT FAYS TO INSURE WHEN A LOSS WOULD RIBAS A RUIN 
i RATES ON APPLICATION. ,
G. A. HANKEY & CO., Limited
■ ■ -■ . AGENTS FOR
IMPERIAL. QTJEEIi ROYAL, NORTHERN, NORTH BRITISH AMD 
MERCANTILE, PALATINE, LONDON AND LIVERPOOL AND GLOBE, 
WESTCHESTER. PROVIDENCE, WASHINGTON, LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT. GENERAL ACCIDENT
war, W h i le  w e. b a te  o u r  e n e m y —  
G e rm a n y — fo r  m a n y  th in g s ,  we m u s t  
a d m it ,  a s  i s  e v e ry w h e re  h e r e  admit-,, 
ted ,  th e  sp le n d id  f ig h t in g  q u a l i t i e s  of 
th e  -G erm an  so ld ie r .  -And w h e re  in  
a ll  h i s to r y  can  you  find s u c h  a  ̂ g lor­
ious re c o rd  of  g a l la n t ry  a n d  se lf -  
sacrifice a s  th a t - s h o w n  by tb e - F r e n c h  
a rm y  in  th is  w a r?  You m u s t  t h in k  
i t  s t r a n g e  th a t ,  m en  f it ted  fo r  se rv ice  
h ave  to  be coaxed and  b e g g ed  a n d  
e n th u s e d  to  b e a t  t h e i r  b i t  of n a t io n a l  
r e sp o n s ib i l i ty .” ;
T h e s e  s t r o n g  w o rd s  f ro m  a n  officer; 
on-fihe b a t t le - l in e  a r e  r e p ro d u c e d ,  n o t  
in ‘advocacy  of c o m p u ls io n  fo r  C a n ­
ada-, b u t  to  im p re ss  upon  t h e  c o u n try  
th e  p r o f o u n d  S eriousness  of t h e  s i t u ­
a t io n .  Y oung’ C a n a d ia n s  sh o u ld  r e ­
spond  to  th e  P r i m e : M in is te r ’s  call 
fo r  n e a r ly  300 ,000  a d d i t io n a l  v o lu n -  
„eers in  s u c h  n u m b e rs  t h a t  -the r e ­
c ru i t in g  agencies, will be  o v e r­
w h e lm ed .
‘THE F IN E S T  E V E R  SE E N  ’!
T h is  is  th e  universal- com m ent w hen  look ing  over 
• our new  stock of
CUTTERS
T h e y  are  sim ply  g ran d , and  com prise designs in 
l ig h t  race rs .to  th e  m oie com m odious and com fortable " 
“au tom obile” designs, w ith  side doors and ex trem ely  
com fortable u p h o lste rin g .
Heavy Sleighs of All Kinds
- W e haye  a  few th o u san d  sack s  le ft over which -we 
will c lear a t cSst. A chance w hich  should  no t ,be 
- ’ m issed, "
W e a re  p repared  to  ta k e  H a y , G ra in , P o tatoes and 
Cord W ood in  ex ch an g e . ........
GALBRAITH & SPEER
PHONE 83 M EGAW ’S OLD STAND
O UR W AR RESOURCES
m g -f in an c ia l  a id  to  t h e  M other  C o u n ­
try . "No w o n d e r  sh e  is  rece iv in g  so 
m any  co m p lim en ts  f ro m  th e  U nited  
S ta te s .  .
ence is th e n  
s ta te m e n ts  o f  M iss  J a n e  A d d a m s  fol- 
ow ing  h e r  r e t u r n  f ro m  “ a  m e d d le ­
som e  and  e n t i r e ly  ineffec tive  . peace  
m iss ion ,” a n d  to  t h e  “ p i t ia b le  ex­
h ib it io n ” by t h o s e  w ho le f t  A m erica
F I G H T  O K  1 ’A V !
CANADA AND AUSTRALIA. _
F o r  p u rp o se s  of  s t im u la t in g  con- 
. | c-ern in the" w ar ,  a n d  C a n a d a ’s s h a r e
— o n e  t h i n g  - i t  has. a ccom plished  v>...ic | jn C a n a d ia n  jiublic m en  an d -n ew s-
no n a v y  ev e r  be fo re  ach ieved  to  f  e | .pa p e rs  . ^ a v e  m a d e  f r e q u e n t  -refer-,
—  s a m e -  e x te n t ,---- I t  h a s . -Prei  e n t e d -  a  ■ A u s t r a l ia 's  m a gnificen t w ork
s in g le  '  enem y  h a t t le s h ip r -o i  cru iser- |  ^  fu r ll i ,sMDg naVai h e lp  . a n d  . . land  
f ro m  s l ip p in g  p a s t  t h e  b lo ck ad e  of j ai-rhies. In d eed ,  th e r e  were, occas ions  
t h e  G e rm a n  fle.et. F o r  nearly  a  - e a r  ; w ijen  jt  s e e m e d  a s  if A u s t r a l ia ,  w ith
l a  p o p u la t io n  of a b o u t  five m il l ions ,
w ith  F o rd  on  t h e  O sca r  II.
T h e  fu t i le  f ig u r in g  on  peace  has  
becom e w e a r i s o m e ^  Dr. D av id  S ta r r  
J o rd a n ,  Miss A d d a m s ,  F o r d  a n d ,  his 
fo l low ers  w o u ld  be  m u ch  b e t t e r  em - 
plowed in g iv in g  c o m f o r t  a n d  asSiSt- 
a n c e  to  th e  r e t u r n e d  so ld ie rs  who a re  
suffe r ing  f ro m  w o u n d s ,  o r  to  th e  poor 
-ami need y  in  t h e i r  ow n co un try .
F o r  n e a r ly  a  yea r  
n o t  a  G e rm an  b a t t le  c ru is e r  b a s  been  
jn  th e  N o r th  Sea; a n d  t h e  e x cu rs io n s  
in  t h e  -Baltic have  b een  f r a u g h t  w i th  
d is a s te r .  I t  bas. a b so lu te ly  d r iv en  
th e  G e rm a n  fleet to  cover, a n d  bow 
th e  m o r a l e  of th e  G e rm a n  navy , th e  
e e a m a n l ik e  qua l i t ie s  o f  th e  inen, a n d  
•the effec tiveness  o i t h e  G e rm a n  g u n  
t ire  m u s t  have  d e te r io ra te d  in n e a r ly  
e ig h te e n  m o n th s  of inac tiv ity  m ay  
easily , be  guessed. .
In  co n s id e r in g  tl)6 b lood less  vic-
w as do ing  s o m e w h a t  m o re - th a n  C a n ­
ada , with, e ig h t  m ill ions. B u t  C a n a d a  
s now s e t t in g  a pace A u s t r a l i a  can 
ha rd ly  fo l lo w ; co n s id e r in g  th e  d isp a r -  
l i ty  in th e  size of 1 th e  p o p u la t io n s ,  
w i th o u t  d e p a r tu r e  from  th e  v o lu n ­
ta r y  sy s tem  to w hich  sh e  ad h e re s .  ....
“ A ccord ing  to  official s t a t e m e n t s  
co n ta in ed  in A u s t ra l ia n  new sp ap e rs ,  
up  to  t h e  end  of N ov em b er  174,351 
m en had  en l is ted ,  of w hom  118,990
-t-ory--of-lhe B r i t i sh  . jy ay v ^Jd r .  l-furd_ left  
p ay s  d ue  t r ib u te - to  t h e  w ork  of th e  
F re n c h ,  I ta l ia n  and  .R u ss ia n  fleets.
T h e y  h av e  dorie w o rk  t h a t  o th e rw ise  
w ould  have  h ad  to  be done  by th e  
B r i t i s h  fleet,, a n d  b ecau se  th e y  have  
d o n e  i t  t h e  G ra n d  F le e t  b a s  re m a in e d  
In tac t ,  w ith  th e  o ccas iona l  ab sen ce  
of  a  b a t t le sh ip  l ike  th e  Q ueen  E l iz a ­
b e th  a t  th e  D a rd an e l le s ,  o r  o f  su c h  a  pOBes t 0 ra ise  tw o  new d iv is io n s  an d
-VICE.,
A to ta l  o f  a b o u t  55,301 w ere  s ti l l  r e ­
m a in in g  in - the C o m m o n w e a l th  u n ­
de r  t r a in in g .  A u s t ra l ia  h a s  g iven i t ­
se lf  u n t i l  n ex t  J u n e  to  g e t  th e  125,- 
000 need ed  to  b r in g  th e  to ta l  up  to 
300 ,000 . I t  h a s  tw o  d iv is ions  in th e  
field, and  is su p p ly in g  re in fo rc e m e n ts  
a t  a  r a t e  of 9 .500 a m o n th ,  a n d  pro-
T h e re  is o n t  t h e  le a s t  s ig n  of w eak ­
ness  on  th e  p a r t  o f  t h e  E n te n te  Allies 
w ho...are ..... d e te rm in ed . .  .to._fi.ght.. .until  
they  have  a ch iev ed  a  g r e a t  a n d  las t-  
ing  v ictory . T h e r e  can  be no pa tch ed  
up peace by o u ts id e  influence. T h e re  
has  g o t  to  be a  y ie ld in g  of one side 
or th e  o th e r  a s  t h e vre s u l t  o f  decisive 
m i 'i ta ry  a c t io n  b e fo re  t e r m s  of peace 
can be p u t  in fo rm  b y .an y b o d y  so as 
to be accep tab le .  -It is~ffot de s irab le  
for n e u t r a l  n a t io n s  t h a t  t h e r e  sh o u ld  
be -terms of peace  which w ould  n o t  be 
decisive of  t h e  one g r e a t  issue! in ­
volved. T h e  A llies  a r e  j u s t  beg in ­
ning. t o .... t h r o  w th e i r  fu l l  s t r e n g th  
in to  th e  conflict, and  th e y  will never 
cease u n t i l  th e y  h ave  c ru sh e d  th e  
P ru ss ia n  s p i r i t  w hich  has  been 
gu ilty  of d r e n c h in g  E u ro p e  in  blood.
F ig h t  o r  pay! ■ ■' . ...... -
Do y o u r  du ty  to d ay  a s  a  p a t r io t ic  
C a n a d ia n  citizen, - 
: E n l i s t  you rse lf  o r . .he lp  to  pay fo r  
Those w ho h a te -  e n l is te d - in s t e a d - o f  
you. '
Do v o u r  d u ty  now , even if you 
h ay e  n e v e r  "done It - befo re .  T h e  
nove lty  of i t  w il l -a p p e a l  to  you.
~ R e m e m b e r  t h a t  “ f igh t o r  p a y ’.’ a r e  
n o  id le  w ords. In  th e  la s t  r e s o r t  you 
m u s t - ffght‘1-o r '- pay--in~“th is  w a r ."  h f- 
G erm any" wins because , we h a v e  not" 
s e n t  o u r  f u l l ‘s h a r e  of  f ig h te rs  .y o n  
-will l a v e  to pay a  h u n d re d fo ld ,  a 
thousandfo ld ',  m o re  th a n  y o u  a r e
•To r a i s e  a n  a r m y  o f  h a l f  a  m i l l i o n  i s  
n o t  a s k i n g  t o o  m u c h  f r o m  t l i e  v o l u i i ^  
t e e r i n s  s p i r i t  o f  t h i s  c o u n t r y .  C a n a d a  
h a s  t ,he  a v a i l a b l e  p o p u l a t i o n .  B e i n g  a  | 
• o u n t r y  o f  - o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  t h e  y o u n g  
m a n ,  t h e  D o m i n i o n  h a s  h  l a r g e  r a t i o  o f  | 
- l i g i b l e  s i n g l e  m e n .  T h e  c e n s u s  o f  1911 
r e c o r d e d  a b o u t  a  m i l l i o n  s i n g l e  m e n  b e ­
t w e e n  t h e  a g e s  o f  15 axid 35. T l i e  h o y s  
w h o  w e r e  o n l y  15 a n d  16 a t  t h e  t i m e  of- 
t h e  c e n s u s  a r e  n o w  g r o w n -  i n t o  e a r l y -  
m a n h o o d .  O n  t l i e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  m e n . w h o  
w e r e  38 a n d  -39 w h e n  t h e  c e n s u s  w a s  
t a h e n  a r e  n o w  o v e r  41, t h e  m i l i t a r y  
m a x i m u m .  :■ B u t  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  s i n g l e  
m e n  b”e t w  e e  n  tli  e  a g e s -  o f  -3 5—a n d —3-9-fo u r -  
v e a r s  a g o  -was o n l y  63,500, so  t h a t  t h e  
d e d u c t i o n  f r o m  t l i e  t o t a l  f o r  t h o s e  
u a s s l - n g  41- w o u l d  n e c e s s a r i l y  b e  s m a l l .  
-Of—c o u r s e —a-^la-rg-e — p r o  jtoj .hron o f  t h o s e  
e n u m e r a t e d  a s  s i n g l e  f o u r  y e a r s  
a r e  n o w  m a r r i e d
a g o
B u t  t h e  f i g u r e s  a s  
t h e n  t . a k e q  h a v e  p e c u l i a r  i n t e r e s t  a t  t h e  
p r e s e n t ^  .
A g e  G r o u p ----- T o t a l —M a l e s .  — - S i n g l e
__ .3r.-lt* —.5— e---- 551,244 ............ 34C,43U .
V0_*'4 _ _ 3.8 5.355 i------- 518.921
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The Cold W eather
CREATES A NATURAL DEMAND FOR
MEAT
T h ere  is no better p reven tive  to th e  various ail- 
* m ents n ow  prevalent than nourishing ------
-  F U E L  F O R  T H E  B O D Y
And good m eat, ab ove  all things, supplies that, fuel 
“ ” to th ^ b e st  advantage:
T R Y  SHAMROCK BRAND H A M S  AND BACON
P. BURNS & Co. Ltd.
’PH O N E -SI;------- - - 7 - ___ V ERN-ON7B. C.
a sk e d  to  pay nowT
Give ail you can -to th e -C a n a d ia n  
P a t r io t ic  F u n d .  G ive  fo r  t h e  c re d i t  
o f  y o u r  prov ince ;  g ive  lo r  y o u r  own 
c re d i t ;  give b ecau se  i t -w il l  b r in g  vic­
to ry  n e a r l y  ■ :
Do you w a n t  t h e  w a r | to. en d ?  
T h en  enab le  y o u r  coun try -  t o ' s e n d  
eve ry  possib le  m an . T h a t  is th e  only 
way - th e -w a r  can be  ended . It. is 
c h e a p e r  for  you to  pay now to  qnd 
th e  w a r  t h a n  to  pay  tw ice  a s  m u ch  
l a t e r  on because  th e  w as  is n o t  
ended .
F ig h t  o r  pay!
-—V an c o u v e r  W orld .
T H E  UNION BA N K  O F  CA N A D .y
sq u a d ro n  as A d m ira l  S tu rd e e  com ­
m a n d e d  w hen  he s a n k  th e  G e rm a n  
s q u a d ro n  u n d e r  von Spee. , H ow  Im ­
p o r t a n t  It h a s  Kbeen  t h a t  t h e  G ran d  
F le e t  sh o u ld  re m a in  a t  p ra c t ic a l ly  
fu l l  s t r e n g th  In th e -N o r th  Sea and  be 
a b le  even  to  in c rease  Its s t r e n g th  
wince tb c  b eg in n in g  o f th e  w ar  m ay 
be lea rn ed  f ro m  a  G e rm a n  source . 
A d m ira l  von d e r  Goltz, one  of Gei-  
m a n y ’a lead ing  navall a u th o r i t ie s ,  
s a id  worne t im e  ago w hen  d iscuss ing  
t l ie  p ro b ab le  E u ro p e a n  w a r  and  tlie 
w o rk  of th e  G e rm a n  and  ISritiBli 
f leets:
“ T h e  m a r i t im e  su p re m a c y  ol G re a t
T H E  CAUL F O R  MEN.
doub le  re in fo rc e m en ts .  A t th e  close 
ol" 1915 C a n a d a  b a d  s e n t  o v e rseas  
120,000 m en , a n d  h a d  a b o u t  80,000 
in t r a in in g  a t - h o m e — a p e r fo rm a n c e  
cot m a te r ia l ly  b e t te r  th a n  th a t  ■ of 
A u s tra l ia .  T h e re  h as  been th i s  dlf- 
e ieu cc .  how ever ,  th a t  tlie A u s t ra l ia n  
troops w ere  in ,-the th ic k  o f  c o n t in u - jo n  
Ously heavy  fighting. C a su a l t ie s  were  
h igh , and  th e  s t im u lu s  to  r e c ru i t in g  
and th e  need of r e in fo rc e m e n ts  a l ik e  
were  heavy. T h e re  waa necessity  lo r  
ru s h in g  m en fo rw ard  rap id ly  to ta k e  
tlie p laces  of those  who fell. - Tills 
cond it ion  Induced  th e  utmoBt speed 
j hi t r a in in g  and  fo rw a rd in g  - t roops ,
B r i ta in ,  ov e rw h e lm in g  now, v.Ill o e i - - W|iereaH in tlie case of th e  C an ad ian
'()• U’l ;
ta ln ly  rem a in  co n s id e rab le  in th e ]  
f u t u r e ;  b u t  sh e  is com pelled  to  gchL- 
t e r  h e r  forces  all ove r  th e  world. In 
t h e  even t  of w a r  In hom e w a te r s  the  
g r e a t e r  par t  of th e  fore ign  sq u a d ro n s  
w ou ld , no dou b t ,  be reca l led ;  but 
t h a t  would be a m a t t e r  of t im e , uml 
t h e n  a l l  th e  s t a t io n s  oversea  could  
not he ab an d o n ed .  On th e  o th e r
h a n d ,  th e  G erm an  fleet, th o u g h  m uch 
s m a l l e r ,  can  re m a in  co n c e n tra ted  in 
E u ro p e a n  w a te rs .  N um erica l  In­
fe r io r i ty  can be < om p en ea ted  for  by 
efficiency, by excellence of m a te r ia l ,  
hy th e  capac ity  a n d  d isc ip line  of the  
m en . C a re fu l  p r e p a ra t io n  p e rm i t ­
t in g  rap id  m o b il iza t ion  can e n s u re  a 
ino in e nt a ry  «u per io  r  11 y .”
T h e  u n d c re tan d fn B  Lrovi^ht abou t 
b e tw een  F r a n c e  . a n d  G re a t  B ri ta in  
« iiiiu! y e a rs  ago, cbieffy „ th ro u g h  the  
e ta te s in a n » h ip  of t l ie  l a t e  K ing  E d ­
w ard ,  is p a r t ly  feapuna ib le  for  the  
policy of c o n c e n t ra t io n  th a t  t h e  Ad­
m ira l ty  was ab le  to  a d o p t  o n  th e  s u g ­
g e s t io n  of B aron  F ish e r .  T h e  D re a d ­
n o u g h t ,  too , which ha* a l te r e d  nava l  
s t r a t e g y  In a  r e m a r k a b le  d eg ree ,  was 
a lso  hi* c re a t io n .  " C re d i t  must go, 
n lro . to  b o th  W in s to n  C h u rc h i l l ,  who 
W h e n  F i r s t  Lord o r  t h e  A d m ira l ty ,  
io u g h t  ag a in s t  l . lnyd G eorge  for  th e  
m a i n t e n a n c e  of a  g n a t  B r i t ish  f l e e t ,  
L ouia  of B a t te n b u rg ,  
re s  jmn si Me t h a n  any*
corps th e  tre n c h  s ta le m a te  for  tlie 
l im e  be ing  did not, c re a te  th e  s am e  
need. L ikew ise , th e  d e a r th  of exclt- 
'u g  new s of C an ad ian  e n c o u n te r s  at 
the  rron t w ith h e ld  a g rea t  . ' s t im u lu s  
to r e c ru i t in g  all over  th i s  co u n try .  I 
T he  G o v e rn m e n t 's  decis ion  to ra ise  
the  n u m b e r  of C a n a d ia n  fo rces  to 
r,00 ,000, how'ever, and  th e  sp u r t  in 
r e c ru i t in g  h ave  put C a n a d a  in to  its 
p ro p e r  position  of lead in g ’ tlie  o th e r  
D om in ions  In m i l i ta ry  p re p a ra t io n s .  
C o u n tin g  recent , e n l is tm e n ts ,  th e  
to ta l  of C a n a d a 's  e n ro l lm e n t  Is now 
about 225 ,000 , an d  w i th in  a  m o n th  
will be 250.000. By J u n e ,  a t  th e  
presen t ra te ,  C an ad a  o u g h t  to  have 
well o v e r  300 ,000. A u s t ra l ia  ha* 
found .o u t , .h y .m i l i ta ry  ten au a .  th a t  it  
has  a b o u t  COO,000 e lig ib le  m en from  
which to  ob ta in  tlie 125,000 e x t ra  
men desired . We h ave  no m il i ta ry  
census, but It Is plain th a t  If Aun- 
t ra l ia  h a s  th a t  u u m b e r ,  a f t e r  17 5,0(10 
have en l is ted ,  C a n a d a  haa  800 ,000  
a f te r  o u r  200,000 a r e  d ed u c ted  from  
w hich  to  ra ise  an ad d i t io n a l  3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
The s o u n d n e s s  ol C a n a d a ’s finan­
cial pos i t ion  a n d  tlie s ta b i l i ty  of tlie 
W est a re  re f lec ted , Bays t l ie  W inn ipeg  
T e leg ram , in  th e  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  o f  th e  
Union B a n k  o f  C a n a d a ,  w hich  held 
its a n n u a l  m e e t in g  on  W ednesday  
lasL D e sp i te  t h e  d i s tu r b a n c e  c re ­
a ted  by tlie  w a r  th e  b a n k  w as  ab le  to 
show a n e t  profit o f  $059 ,0  88.01 
th e  y e a r ’s t r a n s a c t io n s .  Com ­
pared  w ith  t l ie  p re v io u s  year,
•jiil t a k in g  In to  c o n s id e ra t io n  th e  
Hbnormal c o n d i t io n s  a n d  th e  m a in ­
tenance  of  la rg e  id le  re se rves
t ids  is a lem ar lcab lo  show ing
and reflec ts  tlie  ca re  w ith  w hich  th e  
u flairs of th e  bank  a r e  m an ag ed .  
The net p ro f i ts  of th e  y e a r  r e p re s e n t  
13 19 per  cen t ,  of th e  p a id -u p  cap ita l  
ns c o m p a re d  w ith  14.25 for  th e  p re ­
vious y ea r .  T lie  u su a l  d iv idend  of 
e igh t  p e r  cen t ,  wan pa id  a n d  th e re  
will he a b o n u s  of one per  cent, paid 
on M arch 1 next.
C o n se rv a t ism  no t  in co n s is ten t  with 
p ro g re ss  m a r k s  th e  policy of th e  
Union B h n k ,  and  d u r in g  tlie  past]  
year f o u r 'n e w  b r a n d i e s  w ere  opened 
in the  W es t ,  viz., B ru n o ,  M ajo r  and 
P e n n a n t , in S a s k a tc h e w a n ,  and at 
Spirit R iv e r .  A lb e r ta ,  O ne new 
branch  w as  opened  in O n ta r io .
Tlie g e n e ra l  m a n a g e r  in his review  
of th e  y e a r 's  o p e ra t io n *  was ab le  to  
point w ith  p r id e  to  t h e  record  of th e  
b a n k 's  employee 's  in th e  w ar .  No 
rewer t h a n  315 m em b ers i  of th e  
h a n k >  a tatt  a r e  on ac t iv«  eel vice. Of 
these ,  n in e  h ave  been  Killed in ac tion  
and 21 h a v e  been  w ounded .
T h e  W es t  h a s  rea so n  to  look w ith  
pr ide  on  th e  success  of th e  Union 
B ank , w h ich  is a w es te rn  In s t i tu t io n ,  
and  th e  h a n k  is to be c o n g ra tu la te d  
on i ts  s p le n d id  s h o w in g  fo r  tlie year.
Tw o of th e  m o s t  h igh ly  p laced  ! 
C a n a d ia n  officers a t  th e  front, h ave  | 
w r i t te n  hom e e m p h a s iz in g -  th e  need 
of a ll  th e  y o u th fu l ,  ab le -bod ied  m en 
t h a t  th e  Dom inion  can  s e n d  forward." 
O ne of these  officers sa y s  t h a t  “every  
av a i la b le  m an  will be re q u ire d ,  bu t  
on ly  young, ac t iv e  m en w ith  good 
fee t  a n d  so u n d  tee tl i  sh o u ld  be en ­
lis ted  for  in fan try -  u n i t s . ’’ I t  is 
a d d e d  th a t  m en w ith  bad- te e th  h ave
3,675,-407 1,139,011
F r o m  s u c h .  a « ” a g g r e g a t e  a s  t h e  a b o v e  
t h e r e  h a v e  t o  b e  d e d u c t i o n s  f o r  u n f i t ­
n e s s ,  b u s i n e s s  d i s a b i l i t y ,  f o i e i g n  n a ­
t i o n a l i t y ,  e n d  r a c i a l  a f f i l i a t i o n s ; — F o r  
i n s t a n c e ,  C a n a d a  h a d  a b o u t  200,000 G e r ­
m a n s  a n d  A u s t r o - H u n g a r i a n s .  T h e  f 
I t a l i a n s ,  N o r w e g i a n s , - S w e d e s ,  R u s s i a n s ,  | 
C h i n e s e  a n d  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  n a t i o n a l s  ! 
t o t a l  a b o u t  “300,000. T i l e  p o p u l a t i o n  
b t i r n  w i t h i n  t l i e  E m p i r e  n u m b e r e d  ] 
a b o u t  0 ,300,000, o f  w h o m  784,000 w e r e  
h o r n  in  t h e  U n i t e d  K i n g d o m .  A l l o t t i n g  
25 p e r  c e n t ,  f o r  m a r r i a g e s - m  t h e  l a s t  
f o u r  y e a r s .  15 i.ier c e n t ,  p h y s i c a l l y  5l i s -  
q u a l i f i e d ;  a n d  10 p e r _ c e n t .  r a c i a l l y  n o !  
i a b l e ,  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  " n u m b e r  o f  s i n g l e  
m e n  Is  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  600.000. I f  w e  I n ­
c l u d e  m a r r i e d  m e n ,  t h e  t o t a l  i s  a l^ o u t  
800.000. o r  a b o u t  o n e  in  t e n  o f  t h e  
l p o p u l a t i o n .  T h a t  is  a b o u t  t h e  p t o p o r -  
] t l o n  f o u n d  in e o n s c r i p t i o n i s t  t - o u n l r i e s  
I t o  b e  t h e  p r a c t i c a l  a v e r a g e .  O f  t h i s  
t o t a l  a b o u t  215,000 h a v e  a l r e a d y  e n ­
l i s t e d .  a b o u t  25 p e r  c e n t ,  o f  w h o m  a r e  
m a r r i e d .  T h u s  f o r  t h e  285.000 m e n  r e ­
q u i r e d  t o  m a k e  u p  t h e  h a l f - m i l l i o n ,  
t h e r e  i s  a  r e s e r v o i r  f r o m  w h i c h  t o  d r a w  
o f  b e t w e e n  500.000 n h d  600,000.
O b v i o u s l y  t h a t  is  r u n n i n g  c lo s e  t o  
t h e  m a x i m u m  w h i c h  C a n a d a  </in p u t  
I n t o  t h e  f ie ld  . a n d  s t i l l  m a i n t a i n  h e r H e l f  
e c o n o m i c a l l y .  I n d e e d ,  i t  i s  o n l y  by  
d r a w i n g  d i r e c t l y  u p o n  h e r  s a v i n g s  t h a t  
C a n a d a  c o u ld  p r o v i d e  s u c h  a n  a r m y ,  
a n d  f i n a n c e  I t s  o p e r a t i o n s  a l s o .  T h e  
*300,000.000 l o a n  s p o k e n  o f  b y  Blr
V ernon F ru it Union
PHONE 181 —  ELLISON STREET
GOLD SEAL FLOUR,” Sam e Old Price
G O O D  T IM E  T O  B U Y
BRAN; SHORTS, MIDDLINGS
Book^your orders for Seed now and save money.
C i t y  d e l i v e r y  f r e e
given a  lot o f  t ro u b le .  T h e  fac t  t h a t  . ,
. . , . 1  Mrortre* KoMler  w o u l d  f u l l y  n e e d e d ,th e  o ld e r  an d  1o« b able -bod ied  m en *<< rKr , , vi.i.r of; « n j  jn-rliapH m o r e . -  A n o t h e r  > eu i  o i
a t e  th u s  sh u t  o u t ,  throwB all th e  
g r e a t e r  re spons ib il i ty  upon  th o s e  
th o u s a n d s  of  y o u n g e r  C an ad ian s ,  
who, for one reason  o r  a n o th e r ,  a re  
fill]] h an g in g  hack . All ( h a t  they  
hold dear,  or sh o u ld  hold d e a r ,  lit a t  
s t a k e .
T h e  second  C a n a d ia n  officer 
w r i te s ;  "1 n ave  very l i t t le  sym ­
p a th y  with the. V o lu n ta ry  Service 
advoca tes .  N o th in g  seem s m o re  u n ­
seem ly  th a n  th e  m e a n s  to k en  to  gel 
m en to do th e i r  p la in  d u ty .  M eet­
ings, posters , sp e e c h e s — a n a t io n  
c o n te n t  'w ith such  a  sy s tem  is a t  an  
e n o rm o u s  d is a d v a n ta g e .  T h e re  is no 
n a t io n a l  s e c u r i ty  a p a r t  f ro m  n a t io n a l  
p re p a re d n e s s  a n d  th i s  can  n ev e r  he 
w i th o u t  n a t io n a l  service. T lie  c la im  
t h a t  a com p u lso ry  a rm y  is In fe r io r  
to  a v o lu n ta ry  a r m y  h a s  h ad  a d e s ­
p e ra te ly  h a rd  knock  in th o  presen t
w a r  nt  mil ' l l  a  r u l e  w o u l d  b r i n g  t i n -  
( ’a i n i d l u n  n a l l o n u j  d r i l l  u p  t o  a b o u t  $1, - 
"kiii.OOO,000.  w h i c h  w o u l d  lie a  b u r d e n  
i vi  ii f o r  C a n a d a ' s  m i g h t y  b u t  y o u t h f u l  
s h o u l d e r s  HI 111. t h e  h a r d  f a c t s  o f  t h e  
w a r  c a n n o t  lie e v a d e d ,  a n d  C a i v i d i  m u s t  
m a n f u l l v  fafle h e r  o b l i g a t i o n s - - n s  p a r t  




YOU can serve your own best interests and those of British Columbia when you purchase L EC K IE BOOTS A N D  SHOES. lively 
dollar paid for LKCKIE’S remains right here at home to build and 
develop our own Province. 1
Leckie Boots
are made of very best and most substantial leather obtainable. BETTER 
B O O T S A N D  S H O E S  A R E  NOT M ADE. When you buy 
LKCKIE’S you pay no duty—you buy shoes—absolutely. ^
i LKCKIE’S are  made for men and boys. See them at your dculeiis* 
Look for the name “ LECKIE” plainly stamped on every pair ol tut 
genuine.
— A t  y o u r  S h o e  D e a le r ’s —
The Dominior^Canners, Ltd., 
are now contracting for the 1916 
season’s,supply of Tomatoes for 
the Vernon Factory. Growers 
desiring to grow Tomatoes this 
season should at once advise 
Aleck Lcitch, Burlington, Ont., 
of that fact, so that lie can send 
them" the Dominion Ganncrs’ 
Contract Forms. w»-2
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“TJIK MAILNKKK FQjft I'KACK.”
Tin* W o r l d ’*  W o r k  f o r  J a n u a r y  b a a  
a w o r d  t o  a n y  a b o u t  " t b c  m n d t i w t *  f o r  
p i - i t c c "  t b « i  o u g h t  t o  c a u s e  H e n r y  
F o r d  t o  ( T a n g e  b l*  m i n d  o i k  e  m o r e .  
W l i  q l ie  h-!l  A m e i P i !  o p  hi-,  y i e m
I 'A N A D A  H  AH F O U N D  I I E I tS E L l* .
C a n a d a  1» eh o w ln g  h e r s e l f  to  he of 
t h e  r i g h t  m e t n l .  n a y s  t h e  M a i l  a m )  
E m p i r e .  H l ie  in  a s t o t i l a h ^ g  m a n y  o f  
t h e  k e e l io e . t  o u U - T le  o b s e r v e r s  o f  t c r
c a re e r  n in re  t h e  b e g in n in g  of th e  een* 
t u r y .  W h a t  h a d  l m p i e t * s e d  t h e  .- o b -
S E C O N D  ANNUAL
Winter Sports Tournament
AT REVELSTOKE, B. C ., FEBRUARY 8 - 9 ,  1 9 1 6
T h e principal feature* wifi be the S kiing  race* , run* and jum ping c o n te .t* .
A  new  Ski-jum ping hill h * . been h u ill on  M l. R ev eU to k e  (q u ite  c lo .e  to  
city) w hich  i« *sid by expert* to rival anyth ing  on the con tinent in d istan ce  
and angle proportion*.
S O M E  O F  T H H  M O ST  E X P E R T  JU M P E R S  IN  C A N A D A  W ild .  
E N T E R  T H E  C O N T E S T S .
R educed fare* on fhe C . I ’ .R .  have been  arranged . P len ty  of good ho te l
•c c a m m o d jitiw . *«jd en joyab le  tim e a.M ired . W*'*P
Potatoes
The Evaporator W ill Pay 
Cash for Potatoes in 
Three Grades
No. 1 ~ -GOOD SOUND STOCK.


























i p b a r s d a y , l J i j £  v i in f lO lJ  irfEWjS, y jE R N O N , K .C .
"i— _-  ■•.y s v e »
ams Sleighs
Single and Double Bench >"'
- • «• "
B rantford G utters
H A R N E S S
F R A N K  S. R E Y N O L D S |
VERNON, B. C. g
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Haa^.A-xmle, ^GegeggX. r e t u r n e d  i ro iu . i  , 
t r  I io m ©  in  K a m i  >ops t h l B - w e c k  a f t e r  | 
( r c n d in f ^ - a  th r o e / .w e e k 's ' ,  v a c a t i o n '  t h e r e .  
. . .Mrs.  MofCatt.  o f  F e r u l e  .who h a s  s p e n t  ■. 
s e v e r a l  m o n tih e  h e r e  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  by 
y e s t e r d a y ’s tMu.h. . -  .
P o l i c e  , M a g i s t r a t e  I - I e g g ie  r e t u r n e d  ■ 
y e s t e r d a y  f r o m  a  b u s i n e s s  t r i p  t o  E a r n -  ■ 
' loops.  '1: :... 'I ■ ;
... .The m a n y  f r i e n d s  o f  ' AV. A. j C r y d e r - ! 
m a n  . .were m u c h  p l e a s e d  t o  s e e  h i m  on  
t h e  • s t r e e t s  a g a i n  l a s t  S a t u r d a y ,  a f t e r  
h a v i n g  b e e n  l a id  u p  f o r  n i n e  w e e k s ;  
W ith  a  b r o k e n  l e g .  ■, ;
R .  R o b e r t s o n ,  w e l l  k n o w n  h e r e  a s  
t h e  f i r s t  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n ' ;  
U n i t e d  G r o w e r s ,  c a m e  u p  f r o m  V a n ­
c o u v e r  l a s t  'S a t u r d a y ,  o n  a  . b u s i n e s s : 
v i s i t  t o  t h e  c i ty .
M rs .  N e w s o m e  o f  V i c t o r i a ,  a n d  M is s ;  
F l o r e n c e  N e w s o m e ,  f o r m e r  r e s i d e n t s  o f  ; 
V e r n o n ,  w e r e  in  t o w n  o n  S a t u r d a y  o n )  
t h e i r  w a y  h o m e  f r o m  a  .v is it  t o  K€- ';  
l o w n a ,  w h e r e  M rs .  N e w s o m e  o w n s  the*  
L a k e  V ie w  I-Iotel p r o p e r t y .
T h e  m o n t h l y  s e r v i c e  f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n ! 
o f  A i l  S a i n t s  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  w i l l  b e :  
h e ld  n e x t  S u n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  30 th ,  i n  t h e  
c h u r c h  a t  2.45 o 'c lo c k .  I t  i s  h o p e d  t h a t ;  
e v e r y o n e  . a t t e n d i n g  t h g  S u n d a y  S c h o o l . ; 
a s  w e l l  a s  p a r e n t s ,  w i l l  b e  p r e s e n t .
T i l e  SOth B. C. H o r s e  i s  m o v i n g  i t s  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f f i c e  t h l e  w e e k  f r o m  t h e ;
p o s t  o f f i c e  b u i l d i n g  t o  t h e  a r m o u r y .  
T h e  r o o m  o c c u p ie d  in  t h e  poBt o f f i c e ’
, ! iff
1
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Symphony Orchestra - 20 Musicians
The-Greatest A r t  Conquest Since the Beginning of Civilization
PRICFS • n ig h t. M A T i n e e
50c, 75c, $1.00 
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
M atinee, 2:30; Evening, 8 Sharp 
Reserved Seats lo r  both M atinee and Evening on Sale at Berry’s
F M P R E S S  A T T R A C T I O N S
TODAY (THURSDAY) —
EARL of PAWTUCKET
———   . . W ith Lawrance D’Orsay-------- -I—
. -Saturday—Alias Jimmie Valentine
Afternoon, 5c and  10c
Presented by the World Fta' .cre Film Go
w i l l  in  f u t u r e  b e  UB’ed  a s  t h e  D o m i n io n !  
T e l e g r a p h  a n d  T e l e p h o n e  o f f ice .
, T h e  a n n u a l  g e n e r a l  . m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
; V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
t o m o r r o w  ( F r i d a y )  a f t e r n o o n ,  a t - t - h r e e  
o ' c l o c k  in t h e  B o a r d  . o f " T r a d e  r o o m .  ! 
T i ie  m e e t i n g  is o p e n  t o  t h e  p u b l i c ,  a n d .  
a l l  i n t e r e s t e d  in t h e  a f f a i r s  o f  t h e  h o s -  
p l t a l  a r e  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .  ; r 
I - M a j o r  B u l i o c k - W e b s t e r  ■ o f  t h e  - 5 4 t h -  
I B a t t a l i o n ,  w h o  l ia s  b g e n  c o n f in e d  t o  t h e  
h o s p i t a l  Uy a  s e v e r e  l l l n s s  s ince ,  l a s t -  
S e p t e m b e r ,  w h i c h  p r e v e n t e d  h i m  f r o m ;  
g o i n g  o v e r s e a s  w i t h  h i s  b a t t a l i o n ,  i s  I 
. n o w ,  su f f i c ie n t ly  r e c o v e r e d  t o  l e a v e  t h e  I 
' h o s p i t a l ,  a n d  r e m o v e d  L as t  w e e k  t o  t h e  | 
K a l a m a l k a  H o te l .
T h e  t e a c h e r s  o f  A l l  S a i n t s  S u n d a y  
S c h o o l  p r o p o s e  h a v i n g  a  s o c i a l  e v e n i n g  ; 
t o n  T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 7 th ,  a t  e i g h t  
o ’c lo c k ,  i n  t h e  P a r i s h  H a l l  f o r  t h e  
p a r e n t s  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  I 
s c h o o l .  I t  i s  h o p e d  t h a t  a s  m a n y  a s  
c a n  w i l l  b e  p r e s e n t  t o  s h o w  t h e i r  i n ­
t e r e s t  in  t h i s  i m p o r t a n t  w o r k .
F i v e  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  80th* B .  C. H o r s e  
l e f t  on  W e d n e s d a y  f o r  W i n n i p e g  to  
t a k e  a  c o u r s e  i n  t h e  -M i l i ta ry  S c h o o l  
o f  I n s t r u c t i o n . :  'C a p t .  J . -~J. H a m m e r -  
S c h o u  w i l l  t a k e  a  f i e l d  o f f i c e r s ’ c e r t i f - . 
i c a t e  a n d  L i e u t s  AV. H .  L o g a n ,  AV. C.
; B a t e  a n d  H. J .  W e w e s t c n  w i l l  p a s s  
t h e i r  e x a m i n a t i o n  f o r  c a p t a i n s  c e r t i f i - /  
c a t e s .  _____
M rs .  J. ' S. G a l b r a i t h  a n d  c h i l d r e n  r e ­
t u r n e d  y e s t e r d a y  : f r o m  a  v is i t -  *tO: •On­
t a r i o .  Her .  t r i p  w a s  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  C u r ­
t a i l e d o w i n g  to  t l i e  i l l n e s s  o f  h e r  s o n ,  
H o r a c e ,  w h o  r e c e n t l y  u n d e r w e n t  a n  
o p e r a t i o n  f o r  a p p e n d i c i t i s  i n  t h e  V e r ­
n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l .  W e  a r e  g l a d  t o  
r e p o r t ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  h e  h a s  m a d e  a  
v e r y  s p e e d y -  a n d  s a t i s t a c t o r y  r e c o v e r y ,  . 
a n d  e x p e c t s  t o  be  o u t  a g a i n  t h i s  w e e k .  
O w in g  to  t h e  b l o c k a d e  o n  t h e  C. P .
[(., m a  n a g e r .  K e r r y __o f  t h e  • E m p r e s s
w a s  c o m p e l le d  t o  d i s a p p o i n t  h i s  p a  
I r o n s  on  T u e s d a y — n i g h t  w h e n  . the  
" B a r i  o f  P a w t u c k e t ” f e a t u r i n g  - L a u ­
r e n c e  D ’O r s a y  w a s  b i l l e d .  T h i s  f i n e  
p h o t o - p l a y  w i l l ,  h o w e v e r ,  be  p r o d u c e d  
-co-n-i-g-h-t—a n d —on  fia-t u .r d.a y —t ile  AVorlc l'.s 
F i l m  'C o r p o r a t i o n ' s  p r o d u c t i o n .  “ A l i a s  
J i m m y  A 'a l e n t in e "  w i l l  b e  a n o t h e r .  
e r io t  a t t r a c t i o n , .  *
A Clearance of Many Odd Lines of Mer­
chandise a t E x trao rd in ary  Snap P rices
f i Stocktaking just over has show n u p  m a n y  
odd lines and broken lots of m erchandise through­
out the store. In M en’s and B oys’ w ear you w ill 
find U nderw ear, Shirts, G loves and M itts, Sweat­
ers and Knitted Coats, Pants, E tc . In  th e  
W om en’s section Suits, D resses, Skirts, Corsets, 
W aists, U nderw ear, C hildren’s Flannelette wear, 
Toques, H osiery aiid dozens of other articles. 




Evening, 10c and 20c





Lion‘.t f o r g e t  t h e .  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of  
The Bo ar d  o f . T r a d e  t o m o r r o w  n i g h t !
John' .  Phi l l ips ,  o f  A r m s t r o n g  w a s  ' .a)
'•V si tor  to t i ie c i t y  l a s t  w e e k .
A. O. Cocl iVane l e f t  o n  T u e s d a y  o n  a 
'.brief b u s i n e s s  v i s i t  t o  K a m l o o p s .  •
. Lieut . -Col  P e r r y  - r e t u r n e d  on- S u n d a y ,
. tfto.m a s h o r t  vi  ' t  t o  h i s  h o m e  a t  K e l  
oivna.
T. W o o d c o c k  o f  t h e  R o y a l ' B a n k  s t a f f  
left on F r i d a y  t o  j o i n  t h e  A r m y  S e r v i c e  
Corps lit A' ic tor la .  . • .
Mrs. F i t z t n a u r i c e  a n d  d a u g h t e r  l e f t  
on F r i d a y  t.o j o i n  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  ' C a p t .
•It, F i t z i m u i r i r e  o f  t h e  1 t h  C. M.  R.y a t  
. the W i l l o w s  C a m p ,  A’ i c t o r l a .  ■
, P a s s e n g e r s  a n d  m a i l  a r e  s t i l l  u n ­
loaded nt S u n i m e r l a n d  f o r  p o i n t s  
fur ther  s o u t h ,  t h e  i ce  o n  t h e  l a k e  p r e ­
venting t i ie C. F .  R .  s t e a m e r s  f r o m  
rendi l ng  ,1’e n t i c U m .
AVe- a r e  g lad  t o  n o t e  t h a t  D .  C. P . a t e r -  
son, a c c o u n t a n t  a t  t h e , - B a n k  o f  M o n t ­
real,  Is a ble  to  h e  b a y k  t o  d u t y  a g a i n ,  
nfter Ms s l t l i n g  S t c c i d e n t  ' w h i c h  c o n ­
fined h i m to t h e  h o s p i t a l  f o r  a  c o u p l e  
Of weeks .
At t he  m e e t i n g  o f  t i i e  N o r t h e r n  
Okbi tagi i . i i - . .Poul t ry ■ A s s o c i a t i o n ,  h e l d  
during tiie e x h i b i t i o n  a t  A r m s t r o n g  l a s t  
week, It w a s  d e c i d e d  t o  h o l d  t h e  s h o w  
In A'ernon n e x t  y e a r ,  O, B.  H o l d e n  a n d  
It. II. B r o w n  o f  t h i s  c i t y  w e r e  e l e c t e d  
l e s p i uuv c l y  p r e s i d e n t  a n d  s h o w  « e c -  
letary of the  a s s o c i a t i o n .
T h e ' G i r l s '  M i s s i o n  B a n d  o f  St .  A n ­
drew's P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h  w i l l  g i v e  
on e n l e r m l i u n e n t  a n d  p i n y  e n t i t l e d  
"The GUI Mai ds '  T e a  R o o m ’’ I n  t h e  f 3un-  
(lny School  H a l l  on  F r l d u y ,  J a n u a r y  
-Hth, nl 8 p. tn. N o  a d m i s s i o n  w j l l  he  
(Itnrgeil,  tint a n  o f f e r i n g  w i l l  h e  t a k e n  
'hiring t he  e v e n i n g .
ITont S a t u r d a y  u n t i l  W e d n e s d a y  
"his no r a i l  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  w, l th 
('•mist o v i ln g  t o  s n o w  s l i d e s  o n  1 he  
"tain l ine.  i i i t. w o r s t  o f  w h i c h  w a s  n e a r  
North Bend,  Ti i e  t r a i n s  f r o m  t i i e  e a s t  
s l so  IheUI u p  t i l l  T u e s d a y .  a n d  
was  p r a c t i c a l l y  a t  a  s t a n d s t i l l  
c in l  ( lays.  T i i e  s t o r m  w a s  t h e  
'vorst t m s e v e r a l  y e a r s ,  a n d  t a x e d  t h e  
rtiNoiire.es of t h e  r a i l w a y  n e r v i n e  t o  t h e  
utmost  to get  t i ie o b s t r u c t i o n s  c l e a r e d ,
The ei g imtzii t  Ion o f  a  W o m e n ' s  I n -  
M.llnte In V e r n o n  In - n o w  a s s u r e d .  A t  
11 I tel I m i in, ly  m e e t i n g  h e l d  l a s t  R u l u r -  
thi) I i l t emoi i i ,  In Hie a g r i c u l t u r a l  hu l l  
( t  the C ou r t  Mou se ,  a r o l l  w a s  p r e -  
iwntiul c o n t a i n i n g  117 n a m e s ,  a n d  m o r e  
' ennl B , ,e cu r ed .  T h e  n e c e s s a r y  
tli’i lu in in t , |  h ' iim f n r a ' n r f l e d  t o  t h e  D e -  
Ml oh ' t e r  of  A g f t l e u l t  u r e  n l  V l e -  
11 '"I t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  w i l l  s e t  a  
*1 « Mli'li f o n m i l  e r g u  n I s n t  Inti w i l l  
I ' d ,  m i d  n t t l e e r s  a n d  d i r e c t o r s  
’l i l t s  m o v e m e n t  l i a s  b e e n  
i iomcuhM long, | n  m a t u r i n g  In V e r n o n ,  
""  ’■ ‘ I n u n c h e d  w i t h  e v e r y  p r o * -  
h i r h l y  s u e e . e s a f u l  f u t u r e ,
*'** 1 e rn o ii  h r . - in rh  o f  t h e  P e o p l e ' s
' i'll I h 11 in,, B u r ly  'h a v e  f o r w a r d e d  t h e  
B'lh.w inr renoH iU oii,  pa issed  a t  t h e  l a s t  
" T u l in  m i ' t m g , ,  t r, m , .  H o n .  M a r t i n  
11 " W h e r e a s  a m o v e m e n t  h a s  
Imnie u r n l e d  b y  t h e  .D o m in io n  
*me A U la n c s  l o o k l i m  t o  t h e  
"1 leg, lain 11on o f  a D o m i n i o n  
l e t  t h e  p r o h i b i t i o n  o f  t h e  
B e e  .mid Stile o f  I n t o x i c a t i n g  
-1- n M icv *■ rsi g e , t h e  V e r n o n  
th e  P e o p l e ' s  i  r o M t d t l o n  
nt in t e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  d e s i r e  to 
' .'Oh ! op an t h e i r  l o c a l  r e p r e  
' i ! . m g e r i r v  o f  s u c h  l e g l s -  
' ' ! I '■ m i l  I 1,11 1i, K l n w tnicti
' • ' ' " I • IP I'k" U r  pu p|,iol t
AV. IX. 
I a s i
B y e r s
w e e k
c a m e  u p  f r o m
"AFisfton  a " to
V a n c o u -  
Tiis
o n
R e i s -
f  a r m .  ■ -
M i s s  M a r i o n  M a r t i n  l e f t  y e s t e r d a y  
v i s i t  to- f r ienoi . ;  ai-» ,
: o r i a .  ...... ..........-- P
D u u c a i i  . W o o d s  o f  H e d l e y ,  w h o  h a d  
s p e n t  - s e v e r a l - d a y s  i n  t o w n ,  l e f t  on  F r i ­
d a y - o n '  a  t r i p  ■ to....the c o a s t .
' A s s e s s o r  Coj in  R e i d  h a s -  c o m p l e t e d  
.he" civic, a s s e s s m e n t  r o l l  f o r  IfliC, a n d  
n o t i c e s  of  t l f e i r  ^ p r o p e r t y  - v a l u a t i o n s
AA’h i le  . i t  is  f e a r e d  t l ; a t  t h e  r e c e n t  
s e v e r e  co ld  s n a p  m a y  h a v e  a  b a d  e f f e c t  
-tippn—t h e  p e a c h —and.—apr-i-coWcr-op  t h i s
y e a r  a t  p o i n t s  d o w n  t h e  l a k e ,  i t  Is n o t  
t h o u g h t  t h a t '  t h e  t r e e s  h a v e  s u s t a i n e d  
a n y  p e r m a n e n t  i n j u r y ,  a s  t h e  r o o t s  a r e  
w e l l  p r o t e c t e d  -by- fcno-w. A s  f u r  a s - - th e  
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a r e  b e i n g  m a i l e d  t h i s  w e e k  to  A e r i i o n  
r a t e p a y e r s .  1 . «
T h e  A’e r n o n ,  p a c k i n g  s c h o o l  >vlll b e  
h e ld  liT t h e  A 'e r n o n - F r u i t  U i i lo n ' s  b u i l d -  
i n k s .  c o m m e n c i n g  on F e b r u a r y  7 th  a n d  
. c o n t i n u i n g  t i l l  t h e  1 2 t h . "  G o v e r n m e n t
. . I n s t r u c t o r  C a s t n e r  w i l l ... b e  In c h a r g e .
l i e  Is n o w . e n g a g e d  In s i m i l a r  w o r k  in  
t h e  s o u t h e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n .
T w o  g i n k s  o f  lo c a l  c u r l e r s  s k i l ' p e d  
by  Dr. K . C. M a c D o n a l d  a n d  G . . .M ick le -  
b o r o u g h  l e f t  on  M o n d a y  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  
h o tu ip l f l  a t  K a m lo o p s .  T h e  o t h e r  m e m ­
b e r s  a r e  A. T. H o w e ,  A. P a u l s o n ,  J .  
B o n e ,  11. R o b e r t s o n .  F .  S m i th  a n d  N.
C u r r i e .  ‘ ...
H u g h  D o b s o n ,  B. A., o f  R og ' lua ,  w i l l  
c ldruns a  p u b l ic  m e e t i n g  In t h e  Met.h- 
d l s t  C p n r c h  t o n i g h t  ( T h u r s d a y )  a t  
d g h l  o 'c lo c k .  I B s  BUbjoc t  Is '. 'The 
F a , f t s  A b o u t  A l c o h o l"  a n d  t h e  “A d v u n t -  
, igcs  o f  .1.’ 1-0 11l't>Itloti o - e r  L i c e n s e ” T h e  
ad  d r e s s  w i l l  ibe i l l u s t r a t e d  by m o d e l s ,
let  u . ( ’hjn' tH,  t*tr.............
1). G i . i h a m  o r  A r m s t r o n g ,  J u d g e  o f  
t h e  C o u r t  o f  R e v i s io n  In c o n n e c t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  p ro v l  tw la l  a s s e s s t n e n f ,  Is 
h o l d i n g  c o u r t s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  O k a n ­
a g a n  t h i s  w e e k  In c o m p a n y  w i t h  a f -  
se s so r ,  II. F .  W l l m o t .  T h e y  m et  a t  K n -  
d e r b y  on M o n d a y  a n d  'h e ld  a c o u r t  h e r e  
y e s t e r d a y .  T h e r e  w e r e  few’ a p p e a l s  o f  
"any k in d ,  I b i s  y e a r .
T im  n e x t  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  A’e r n o n  
R a t e p a y e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n  w i l l  he  h e ld  In 
t h e  c i t y  h a l l  on F e b r u a r y  I a t  8 P. m.,  
D ie  n i g h t  o f  m e e t i n g  A h a v i n g  b e e n  
h a n g e d  f r o m  F r i d a y  U> T u e s d a y .  
B i ip e m  w i l l  he  g i v e n  b y  IQ. A.- O r c h a r d  
on  " ’.n ie  R e l a t i o n  o f  Hit' T a x p a y e r  to  
t h e  Hold D r "  a n d  by P r e s i d e n t  P o i s o n  
on  "I  ' r a i d l e a l  O l i r ls H a  n i t  V, " r  - R l g b t -  
ITse L i v i n g . "
L ie u t , - C o l .  AVarden o f  i b e  1112nd 
O V e ra e a s  .BitU.allcm.. n o w  b e in g  m o b i ­
l ized  a i  C onu ix ,  e i im e  In y e s t e r d a y  f r o m  
t h e  s o u t h  a f t e r  a r e c r u i t i n g  t r i p  
t h r o u g h  III.' K o o le n i i  y d ts l . r le ta .  U " -  
v r u l t l n g .  In.. Die O l u i n a g m i  f o r  Mils R at  
I n II on  Is u n d e r  t h e  cll inrge of <’a p t .
I lo tn e r "  D i x o n  w h o  h na  s u c c e e d e d  In 
s e c u r i n g  a n u m b e r  o f  g o o d  m e n  In d i f ­
f e r e n t  p a i l s  o f  t h e  i l l s !  r i c h
T h e  w a l e r  f a m i n e  at  t h e  C o l d s t r e a m  
wsai  o v e n  o m e  laid w e e k  a f t e r  Die  m a i n  
h' ld b e e n  d ry  f o r : ’M h o u r s .  'I'1"' D o u b l e  
w;,H o ,m , ' islni iei l  'by N e l s o n  C r e e k ,  w h o l e  
t h e  s u p p l y  t a k e s  It s  s o u r c e ,  b e i n g  f r o -  
Ill I be  bid I "Hi, w h e r e  t i e  l ee  w a s  
t h r e e  f e e .  t h i c k .  T h e  d l f f l e n B y  was .  
o v e r , ' . . m e  'b.l c u t t i n g  " 
r e e k  fTO'l* t h e  I n t a k e ,  a n d  a s  I be  s y s ­
t e m  Is n o w .  u n d e r  e o n s l s n t  s u p e r ­
v i s i o n  It Is t h n u e P t  H i s t  tl'i; ; up| ! lv c a n  
be  k ep t  r u n n i n g  f r e e l y  in I " l ur e .
M a n a g e r  Hbat f o r d  li .ss a r r a n g e d  D r  
m u s i c  nl  Hie s k a t i n g  l i n k  on " ' J ’
■ . v . .| ,d Hiiti irde.i i v e n l n i ' s  n f  H'B 
|« A b a n d  w i n  be  tn a l i e n . ! * ! . " . '  
(t ie .  e n l i ' b t s ,  a n d  If s i i f f i e l e n l  p a l-  
. p, r e r  ii : eil D ' l s  n r rn r ig  e m e n t  
e o n t m u e d  d m t u g  ' h e  rem.Mlnd-
| pe .............. . T h e  |ee  X- In S p le lc
. m i n i . ............. I '1 ' l s  t ie r H b f l i t  a m t
rj11 Inr I .............. I- ■' M' Bndt d tern-
,, , |.p i 1,1 i i , I > e ll uc " b l ' l i  11"' d e ­
ne lu l l . .......  "1 It"' « a r  f" " e >
. , ii. L.i\ • i ;-!«• I t! 1 ' *
p r e h e n s i o n ,  a s  o l d - t i m e  o r c h a r d i s t s . s a y  
. t h a t  a n - u n u s u a l l y  h e a v y  y i e l d ' o f  m o s t  
v a r i e t i e s  g e n e r a l l y  f o l l o w s  a  s e v e r e
I w i n i c r .  , .... - • -
j * T h e  N e w s  i s  in  r e c e i p t — of  - f k e - - C h r i s t -  
‘ m a s  co p y  of ‘ 'The W h i s p e r i n g ” P o s t , "  a 
m i l i t a r y  p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  “ s o m e w h e r e  
ill F r a n c e "  b y  B r i t i s h  • C o l u m b i a . b a t ­
t a l i o n s .  " i t  w a s  f o r w a r d e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  
c o u r t e s y  of. S h p l t o  D , M c C le l l a n ,  f o r ­
m e r l y  of t h i s  c i t y ,  .w h o  Is c o n n e c te d ,  
w i t h  the ,  s t a f f  ,of t h e  p a p e r .  AVe shave 
a l s o  r e c e n t l y  s e e n  c o p i e s  o f  t h e  "AA’e e k -  
ly  C h r o n ic l e , "  t h e  p a p e r  l iu b l i s l ie d  by  
t h e  ‘17th B a t i a l i o n ,  w h i c h  i s . n o w  i s s u e d  
at. B r a m s h o t t  C a u ip  In L n g l a n d .
description. Ribbons. D ress Goods, Em broideries,
Laces, W ash Goods, Etc.; also G roceries, Hard- 
ware, Furniture and Carpets: ~ ^
A ll these odd lines will be on display "for three days Only, 
T H U R S D A Y , F R H T A T  and S A T U R D A Y , and all w ill be 
marked at ridiculously low prices.
N o  attempt made in
II
trill*. I - 
" I I I  b 
t r  id
,11,1 e
, - ‘, I ’ I
...It B
■ T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g '  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
B o a r d  of T r a d e  w i l l  b e  h e ld  t o m o r r o w  
( F r i d a y )  e v e n i n g ,  a t  - w h i c h  n e w  o f ­
ficers  w i l l  be e l e c t e d  a n d  o t h e r  i m p o r t ­
a n t  b u s i n e s s  ■tr.a 'nsacted. O w in g  to  t h e  
t i r s t '  d l r l l  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  T r a i n i n g  
C o rp s ,  In -which  m a n y —B o a r d  .o f  T r a d e  
m e m b e r s  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d ,  b e i n g  h e ld  l a s t  
F r i d a y  n i g h t ,  t h e  m e e t in g ; . . w h i c h  w a s
to  h a v e  t a k e n ...placfe t h a t  e v e n i n g  w a s
p o s t p o n e d  f o r  a  w e e k .  . I t  Is u r g e n t l y  
r e q u e s t e d  t h a t , a l l  I n t e r e s t e d  w i l l  m a k e  
It a  p o in t  to  a t t e n d  t o m o r r o w  n i g h t .
T h e  m a t i n e e  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  T h e  
B i r th  o f  a  N a t i o n  w i l l  s t a r t  n e x t  AA'ed 
pescl.M)’ a f t e r n o o n  a t  2:80 o ' c lo c k  a n d  
t h e - e v e n i n g  s h o w  w i l l  c o m m e n c e  a t  
8 o ’c lo c k .  I t  t a k e s  a h o u '  t h r e e  t i o u r s  
t o  r u n  o f f  t i l l s  m o v i n g  p i c t u r e ,  w h i c h  
is . p ro n o u n c e d  by  t h e  m o s t  e m i n e n t  
c r i t i c s  to  b e '  b y  l o n g  o d d s  t h e  f i n e s t  
a n d  m o s t ' s p e c t a c u l a r  p r o d u c t i o n  t h a t  
h a s  .vet a p p e a r e d  In t h e  m o v i n g  'p ic ­
t u r e  w o r ld .  A d v a n c e  s e a t s  a r e  s e l l i n g  
r a p id l y  »nd  e v e r y t h i n g  I n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
t h e  ICmpreSH w i l l  be  p.nekod to  i t s  u t ­
m o s t  cu pa c i t y  a t  b o l l ,  p e r f o r m a n c e s .
C o m m e n c i n g  o n  M o n d a y  next . ,  t h e  
l oca l  l i r . inch o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  1‘a t r l o t . l c  
F u n d  wi l l  l n . i . u g u r a l e  I t s  ' a p p e a l  f o r  
s u p p o r t ,  a n d  a t h o r o u g h  c a n v a s s  o f  t h e  
c l l y  wi l l  be  m a d e  b y  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  
w h o  lire a s k e d  by  t h e  c e n t r u l  a u l t . o r -  
U le s  to  r a i s e  j',.10,000 h e r n  t h i s  y e a r .  A s  
I be  s u m  t o  be  p a i d  o u t  h e r e  wi l l .  It Is 
e s t i m a t e d ,  e x c e e d  TIHt.OOO In 10111, thlB 
p r o p o r t i o n  c a u n o l  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  u h -  
r c u s o m i b l e .  M o n t h l y  s uL is r r l p t  Ions,  
h o w e v e r  s m a l l , - n r e  s o l i c i t e d ,  a n d  It. Is 
lM,ped th.n1 Hie a m o u n t  r e q u i r e d  w i l l  
s e c u r e d  b e f o r e  t i le  c . a n i p a l g n  Is 
e nd ed .  A p e r m a n e n t  n u l l e d  t o n  c o m ­
m i t t e e  wi l l  a l s o  h a v e  c h a r g e  of  t i l l s  
w o r k  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r .  A t t e n t i o n  ts 
d i r e c t e d  t o  I b e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o| '  til* 
dl re i  t o r s  of  t h e  fmRl  w h i c h  w i l l  l.< 
f o u n d  e l s e w h e r e  In t h i s  I ssue,
T h o s e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  l uu . ugu*  
i i , l p m o f  t h e  A ' e r no n T r a i n i n g  D o r p s  
l o n e  e v e r y  r e a s o n  f o  b e  m o t e  t h e n  
•ml Isllei'l w i lt.  Hi e  (UieoeS|i  w i e l d ,  h a s  i n ­
t e n d e d  Ib e l r  elToi 'Is.  T h e  ro l l  h a s  n o w  
| bel  li s i g n e d  by till m e m b e r s ,  a n d  at  t in  
l ire.  11 n i l ,  ' h e l d  Ias i  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  .In 
Ibe  V e r n o n  F r u B  U n i o n ' s  w n r e h o u n .  
t h e r e  w e r e  '(d. e n t b n s l a s H e  " c I v B l a n  
Idlers" lii a t ' t e n d s l i on ,  H w a s  d e r i d e d  
, r <,i n i g h t  to  h o l d  l lu- d r i l l s  o n  M o n d a y  
t i l i n g s  o f  e a c h  w e e k ,  n o d  o n M o n d a y  
', | w e r e  p r e s e n t  . o t h e r  m e e t i n g s  arid  
,.v i n l s  at Hie c u r l i n g  r t n k  k e e p i n g  a 
f e w  i nv a v .  B l e u l . - I ' o l .  B e r r y ,  D i p l  
H a m m e r  Hi lorn a n d  B l e n t .  B o g a n  w e r e  
p r e s e n t  on  F r i d a y  n i g h t ,  a n d  a g a i n  r e -  
i, l ed t h e  i l e s l r e  o f  ' Hie m l l l l  a r y  
, , , ,  t. -It lew l o  d o  a l l  In t h e i r  p o w e r  t o  
. insist  II'"' m o v e m e n t  B l f t e s  w i l l  be  
, l o t  Pled :i" ei'ort a s  Hie  e o r p s  ts rei i .di  
(,,,. | e , i n .  II,e d r i l l  at p r e s e n t  b r i n g  
c n b n i i t  t o  mm u s d  m o v e m e n t . * .  H e r g t -  
VUelor t-’minti  a n i l  Hnti  s e r g e i i n t s  ot  t h e  
h I; i • It q t r «  e r e  I" a t t . nda ll"" 
,, i | ,Sl i Oil  ore ,  a n d  r x r d l e n !  p r o g r e s s
V,,,, m o d e  ;,i y^u- f i l 'd  I W'O U" d i n g s
T h e  . . f u n e r a l  U>ok j i l a c e  h e r e  o n  But-  
u r d i iy  o f  t h e  l a t e  W m .  A n d e r s o n ,  t h e  
o n l y  b r o t h e r  o f ,  A. Y. A n d e r s o n ,  l o c a l  
m a n a g e r  f o r  I*. B u r n s  &■ Co. 'J’h e  d e ­
c e a s e d .  w h o  w a s  a  r e s i d e n t  o f  A’a r t c o u -  
v e r ,  a b o u t  4 2 y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  d i e d  s u d ­
d e n l y  o f  p n e u m o n i a ,  t h e  first ,  i n t i m a ­
t i o n ' w h i c h  Il ls  f r i e n d s  h e r e  b a d  o f  b i s  
H i n d i s  b e i n g  t h e  s a d  a n d  s u d d e n  i n ­
t e l l i g e n c e  o f  b i s  d e a t h .  H i s  pp re ln tB  r e ­
s i d e  In O n t u r l o ,  a n d  a s  he  h a d  n o  r e l a ­
t i v e s  a t  tin# c o a s t ,  t h e  r e m a i n s  w e r e  
s e n t  h e r e  f o r  i n t e r m e n t .  M r ,  A n d e r s o n  
t in s  I b e  h e a r t y  s y m m i t h y  o f  i l l s  h o s t  of  
V e r n o n ,  f r i e n d s  in  h i s  u n e x p e c t e d  b e -  
T e a v e m e n t .
J o s e p h  C b r l s t l e n  o f  O k u n a g u i i  M i s ­
s io n  " w a a  111 t o w n  o n  F r i d a y  .an d  'p a id  
t h e  N e w s  a p l e a a h n t  c u l l .  M r .  C b r l S I i e n  
Is t h e  p i o n e e r  w h i t e  s e t t l e r  o f  t h e  
O k a n a g a n ,  h a v i n g '  t i r s t  t a k e n  u p  l a m l  
a t  O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n  55 y e a r s  a g o  n e x t  
J u l y .  A l t h o u g h  b e  Is In b i s  e i g h t i e s  
tie Is a s  v i g o r o u s  a n d  h e a r l y ,  h o t  If 
p h y a l c a l l y  a n d  m e n i a l l y , '  a s  m o s t  m e n  
t w e n t y  j e a r s  h i s  J u n i o r .  H pe .ak ltig  
f r o m  w e a t h e r  l o r e  g a t h e r e d  'by l o n g  
e x p e r  I e nee ,  M r.  C h r . a l i e n  Is o f  l b .  
o p i n i o n  t h a t  w e  a r e  (n f o r  o n e  o f  t h e  
" o l d - f a s h i o n e d "  w i n t e r s  s u c h  a  a w e r e  
n o t  u n u s u a l  41) o r  50 ‘y e a r *  a g o .  H e  
I l l -ed ic ts  a l a t e  s p r i n g ,  b u t  s l a t e s  t lu i t  
amcti s e a s o n s  a r e  g . e n e r a l l y  f o l l o w e d  by 
a* f a v o r a b l e  s u m m e r  l a  w h i c h  b u m p e r  
rumps a r e  o ld  a l l i e d .
I t  w o u ld  t a x  t t i e  m e m o r y  o f  t h e  o l d ­
est  l h l i a b l t a . i t  In  r e c a l l  s u c h  a s t o r m  
ns  t tm t w h i c h  v i s i t e d  Hu- O k a n a g a n  
l a s t  B in .d a y .  I n d e e d ,  r e s i d e n t s  o f  o v e r  
I w e n t .v - l lv e  y e a r s '  a l a n d i n g  h e r e  #my 
lh.>,t l l iey  r a n  r e m e m b e r  n o t h i n g  up- 
p r o p e l l i n g  to  It In s e v e r i t y .  A n o r t h  
w i n d  b l e w  a t  a h u r r i c a n e  r a t e  a l l  d a y .  
a n d  Ip t h e  m o r n i n g ,  w h e n  It w a s  a c ­
c o m p a n i e d  by f in e  s n o w ,  a v e r y  f a i r  
I m i t a t i o n  o f  a D a k o t a  I 'd tr .aard  w a s  In 
e v id e n c e .  Bn u w -d  rl f t s. s u c h  a n  pe t"
Im p s  h a d  n e v e r  b e e n  s e e n '  h e r e  b e f o r e ,  
o b s t r u c t e d  t i l e  r o a d s ,  a n d  m a d e  t ra f f ic  
d t f t i r u l t ;  s l i d  In p l a c e s  I m p o s s i b l e ,  n n 1 
d a y .  T h o s e  w h o  p r e d i c t e d  t h a t  t in  
b a c k b o n e  o f  t h e  w i n t e r  w a s  l . r o k e n  j „  
a l ien  t h e  i "  n i l  c o ld  s n a p  cEune t "  a n
O n  F r i d a y  l a a t  the.  A’e r n o n  H o c k e y  
C l u b  p l u y e d  a g o o d  g a m e  at.  A r m s t r o n g  
w i t h  t h e  c l u b  o f  t h a t  c i t y ,  t h e  ruB U lt  
b e i n g  a  w i n  f o r  A r m s t r o n g '  b y  11 t o  2.
A r e t u r n  p i u t c h  w a s  p l a y e d  a t  t h e  r . k a t - 
l n g ' r l n k  h e r e  o n  T u e s d a y  n i g h t  a n d  r e ­
s u l t e d  In a  d r a w ,  , e a c h  t e a m  s e c u r i n g  
l i v e  g o a l s .  T h e  t h i r d  g u m e  w i l l  Like, 
p l u e e  nt 1 A r m s t r o n g  t o m o r r o w  n i g h t .  
T h e s e  g a m e s  a r e  a s e r i e s  w h i c h  a r e  
b e i n g  p l a y e d  f o r  t h e  M o o r e - K e a r y  
u p .  T h e  g a m e s  h a v e  b e e n  e l e a n  ui.l l  
f a s t ;  a n d  s o m e  f i n e  p l a y  b a n  'b e e n  p u t  
u p  b y  b o t h  t e a m s  w h i c h  n p p e u r  t o  be  
v e r y  e v e n l y  m u l c h e d .  T h e  A 'e r n o n
l e a n t  l « '  m a d e  u p  a s  f o l l o w s :  G o a l ,  G. 
F u l m e r ;  p o i n t ,  J .  S i m m s :  c o v e r  point. ,  
Q u a  l l e l n h a r d ;  r o v e r ,  L a u r i e ;  c e t f l r e ,  
AV. I t e l r r h a r i l ;  l e f t  w i n g .  F.  M e N . i r y ;  
r i g h t  w i n g ;  H. F o r e s t e r .  "The  A r m s t r o n g  
p l a y e r s  . a t e ,  in t h e  s a m e  p o s i t i o n * ;  
F r e e m a n ,  I l s t - d y ,  M u r r a y ,  . l o l m s l o t i ,  
I 'h lB l im ,  M a l ice ,  a n d  F i s h e r  
W h i t e n  f o r  b e s t  p h o t o s  
N e w a
B u r p e e ' s  s e e d s  g r o w .  A\ e  h a l  e nwidi 
s p e c i a l  a r r a n g e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  f i r m  o f  
\V. At l e e  B u r p e e ,  o f  1,’h  I la d e  I p'h l a , V .  
H,, l o  h a n d l e  I b e l r  need  ’ In V e r n o n .  
T h e s e  s e e d s  a r e  f a m o u s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
t h e i r  S p e n c e r*  S w e e t  J ' e a ,  o f  w h i c h  -we 
w i l l  h a v e  a  c h o ic e  s e l e c t i o n ,  b o t h  In 
o r i g i n a l  p a c k e t s  a n d  c o l l e c t i o n s ,  J u s t  
a s  a d v e r t i s e d  In l e a d i n g  p e r i o d l e a l a  
M rs . .  B. J .  l ’r l o r ,  < F l t J t m a u r l c f ’a o f f i c e )  
8'H-l
f i n a l l y  n a r r o w e d  d o w n  t o  t i l e  t w o  r i n k s  
s k i p p e d  r e s p e c t i v e l y  b y  T. 15, C r o w M l  
a n d  G. 15. - W i t ! t e n .  I n  M r .  C r o w e l l ' s  
t e a m  w e r e  R .  ’J'. M e y e r ,  t h i r d ;  B u u l  L. 
S m i t h ,  s e c o n d ;  a n d  J.. A . F r a s e r ,  l o a d .  
M r . .  W h i t e n  l .a d  w i t h  l l lm  S i d n e y  L. 
S m i t h ,  t h i r d ;  .1. H .  M c K e n s d e ,  s e c o n d ;  
a n d  B. A. M u i r ,  l e a d .
S k i p  C r o w e l l  p f o v o d  v i c t o r i o u s  u t t e r  
a  h a r d l y  f o u g h t  b a t t l e ,  t h e  s c o r e  b e i n g  
a s  f o l l o w s ;
ICnds. C r o w e l l .  W h i t e n .
-O v e r  V e r n o n
1 . .
8 . . 
4 . .


















C O L D ST R E A M  C 6 U N C IL
m m  > .
F 1 t l S YM i J T 1 1 -... i *n S u n d a y ,  J i i ini - . - . v  2:lrd,
a t  tin# J u b i l e e  H o s p I L l ,  t o  M r. a n d  
M rs ,  M a r t i n  F r e y m u t h ,  a  s o n .  G a r v i n  
( p r e m a t u r e ,  s i n c e  d e a d ) .  8 8 1
t l o n .  T h e  c l e r k  i n  t h e  m e a n t i m e  t o  
m a k e  a  l i s t  o f  tike inttti w h o  h a v e  g o n e  
t o  t h e  f r o i i t  f r o m  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y .
T i i e  l i o e v e  a p p o i n t e d  t h o  f o l l o w i n g  
s t a n d i n g  c o m m i t t e e #  f o r  t h e  y e a r :  
F i n a n c e — C o u n c i l l o r  15. M. A V llm ot.  
R o a d s  e n d  B r i d g e s —" C o u n c i l l o r .  A. T .  
H o w e .
AA’u t e r w o r k s — 'C o u n c i l l o r  D. R u s s e l l .  
H e a l t h —- C o u n c i l l o r  B. F .  M a e K u y .
T h o  J t e e v e  b r o u g h t  u p  t h e  q u e s t i o n  
o f  s e c u r i n g  s u i t a b l e  . g r a v e l  f o r  t i i e  
r o a d s  a n d  t h o u g h t  it  w a s  a  m a t t e r  t o  
w h i c h  t h e  e h u i r m u n  o f  t i i e  r o a d s  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  m i g h t  g i v e  e a r l y  a t t e n t i o n .
Borne d i s c u s s i o n  t o o k  |d r .c e  o n  t h e  
c o n s t  r u c t i o n  w o r k  d o n e  In c o n n e c t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  s u b - s u r f a c e  i n t a k e  w o r k s  l a s t  
y e a r  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d .  C o u n ­
c i l l o r  Jit** '! '  , tboug ' l .1  i t  m i g h t  'be .ad­
v i s a b l e  t o  b o r e  d o w n  a n d  If  p o s s i b l e  
■obtain  a  l a r g e r  s u p p l y  o f  / w a t e r ,  a n d  
s u g g e s t e d  H in t  H ie  c o s t  o f  d o i n g  s o  b e  
o b t a i n e d . — T h e  c l c r l t  t o  t a k e  t h e  m u t t e r  
u p  w l l h  t h e  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  w a t e r -  
w o r  k s  tie  pa  r t  m e n  t.
T h e  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g s  o f  
C o u n c i l  "111 lie  h e ld  o n  t h e  H e co n d  
W e d n e s d a y  In e v e r y  m o n t h  a t  2 p  m  
ill t i i e  M u n i c i p a l  Office..
T h e  m e e t i n g '1 t h e n  a d j o u r n e d .
C U R L IN G  C O M P E T IT IO N
Skip Cro-yveH W ins ihe Finals For 
the1 Henderson Cup.
A g o o d  d e a l  o f  to t  e r e c t  lh b i i n g  
t a k e n  In t h e  lo ca l ,  m m  | >e t 11 I o n e  a t  t he 
ut l i n g  r i n k ,  a n d  la id  M nm la.v  n ig  lit
»« a n  e x c i t i n g  t i m e  Tor t box*
pH rt  h t p a l  i'll In Ib e  II.ml.- f o r  I h r
,,,l t a i l  T h u r s d a y  h u d  Ih e U  i l l m d o n e  i di r * o n  C u p  H om e v i t y  g o o d  
- I > I \ , 1 \ . 11 - | , 11 ed i I a  1 e b e e n  p l ' l )  "'1 in lb,! ,  l i l i e s ,
M i n u t e s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  
o f  C o u n c i l  h e ld  mi M o n d a y ,  :17th J a n ­
u a r y ,  11.18, a t  f o u r  p .m ,  a t  t h e  M u n i c i ­
p a l ,  t l i e r . '  t i r i n g  p r e s e n t  t h e  IL -ev e  a n d  
C o u n c i l l o r *  W l l m o t ,  H o w e  a n d  M u c -  
K u y .
T i ie  o u t  Its o f  o f f i c e  o f  Hie  R e e v e  a n d  
C o u n c i l l o r s  p r e s e n t  w e r e  l a i d  on  I h e  
t a b l e .
T i i e  d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  l l t e  R e t u r n i n g  O f ­
f i c e r  g i v i n g  r e s u l t s  o f  e l e c t i o n  f o r  
C o u n c i l l o r *  s n d  t h e  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  
b a l l o t s  c a s t  w a s  l a i d  oti t h e  t a b l e .
T i i e  m i n u t e *  o f  t h e  s p e r t a l  m e e t i n g  
o f  C o u n c i l  h e ld  ori 2 k th  o f  D e c e m b e r ' ,  
t in t ,  w e r e  r e a d  a n d  c o n f i r m e d .
C o m m u n i c a t i o n *  w e r e  r e c e i v e d  a n d  
d e a l H r  w l t t i  .as f o l l o w s  ,
J ,  11. H i l l ,  s e c r e t a r y  " I  U r t n r n e d  Bed- i o n * - o f  t h e  t b w v i tw u q u a s  
e l l r re  A id  C o m m i s s i o n ,  A ' b t o r l a ,  s n d  a j 11 onoi .-rb!c  
► mbsrqiien! l e t t e r  d a t e d  l o b  J;! 111! U!M , j on* the- i IIh  
I t'll!, i \ . i c  r e a d  T h e  c l e r k  " a s  tn -  i 11 n n in i i  b Ir 
; , i r u  te i l  III w r i t e  Mi. D i l l  t h a t  o w i n g  ! " H e  h a s
"W ell, mu.ds.rn,
w i s h  lo  c o n s u l t  
o f  a r m s  f o r  o u r  
t h i n k  w o u l d  b e
<3e i l e a l o g i c a l  B h u r p c r -  
w h n t  c a n  1 d o  f o r  you'. '
M i'H, 1 >e 1 til B o a s — ' I 
v y l th  y o u  . a b o u t  a c o a l  
f a m i l y ,  AVtiat d o  y o u  
u g o o d  m o t to ' . ' "
"VVUat Is j o u r  h u s b a n d ' s  b u s i n e s s T ”
" H e  w a s  ft p o r k  p a c k e r - —b u t  tie  h a d  
r o y a l  w a r r i o r s  a m o n g  h i s  a n c e s t o r * . "
" H o w  w o u l d  S'ou l i k e .  " T h e  P i n  t s  
M i g h t i e r  - T h a n  H ie  Hw o r d  "
In  a r e c e n t  d e b a t e  o n BoclH lt i im  a t  
In D id o .  D ie  
J, A d a m  B e d e ,  <-om»rten1iriK
usH ton  o f  Id s  o p p o n e n t ,  t tie. 
U tn ll  B r td e l ,  *,«!<!. 
t o l d  y o u  n ian>  t h i n g * ,  h o t
win* i  t o  M u n i c i p a l  < l e c t i o n * ,  nitaw. e r m g  til* . n e t  i i ing  t o  t h e  p o i n t ,  ,H is . .ai .g.uvaentfe
. H e n  l e t t e r  tout  I....ii d . f c M c d ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  . a l e  l i k e  t h e  M o t h e r  H u b b a r d  ( t r e s s
g n n i e s  ; C o u n c i l  p r o p o r e  I ol in I a g t b e m e c D  . - I '■* « m v . q  e v e r , l b l m ' .  b u t  t o m b
W tip *■ j I n t o  n I Omni!  I t I i In d r a t  w i t h  t lie q l ies H " b d t i | '
' \
^H E  VERNON NEW S,-VERNON; B. C.
Thursday, January 2 7 ,lsig.
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BHi’SWAP & OKANAGAN BRANCH
D a i l y  t r a i n s  "b o th  - w a y s  t o  O k a n a g a n  
. L a n d i n g ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .
*[f Weekly Budget of News Contributed By Our 
Regular Correspondents
S o u t h  
h o u n d
r e a d d o w n ,  
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. l j i k  < A r . )
STATIONS
S i c a m o u B  J e t .  
M a r a  
G r i n d r o d  
. E n d e r b y  
A r m s t r o n g "  
L a r k i n  
V c n u u i  . 
O k .  L a n d i n g
1 “N o r t h  
h o u n d  
r e a d 'u p . ' l  





( J )  16,15 
15.48 
• ( L v . )  15 .80
ware. noinr. and then Indulged- 
injhy Mr. Don Bkiley-.to the delight ol
a s s e m b le d . "  ' A l t o g e t h e r  i t  w a s
K 4k «K 3? 4k 4k 3S 3S 3E rK fK 3S 3E 4k 3 ;
. - 5&
L U M B Y  |
*  , K *  $  ^  &  *  «  X  5K *  a? *  &  *  SK *
«  4k *  )K 3* 3? 3$ 3$ 3$ 3K 3* 3* 3 i m  tK
4 k  . ‘ ■ ■ ■ ^
*  E N D E R B Y
OKANAGAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
S t e a m e r  S l c a m o u s r u n e i d a l l y  e x c e p t  
S u n d a y __b e t w e e n  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g
W .  D .  B y e r s  r e t u r n e d  t o  R e i s w i g  o n  
M o n d a v  f r o m  a  f e w  . w e e k s  v i s i t  t o  t h e  
c o a s t  c i t i e s .
A . E .  F o s t e r  o f  V e r n o n  w a s  in  L u m b y  
o n ,  W e d n e s d a y  l a s t  w e e k  t o '  e x a m i n e  
. h e  f u r n a c e  in  t h e  p u b l i c  s c h o o l .  T 'o r  
s o m e . t i m e  p a s t ,  i t  h a s  b e e n  d o i n g  v e r y  
in .  “h e a t i n ga n d  P e n t i c t o n  a s  f o l l o w s :  • | . u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  w s *  .•&. “h e a t i n g  t h e
O k .  L a n d i n g — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  13.80; n o r t h  | p u n a i n g ,  w h i c h  w a s  s o  c o ld  d u r i n g  t h e
w I << . r  *.« nnwn sirQO thoi* • + Yv?l + th f i
'5K
kl 3 i  4- 4k 4k tK 4k 4k 4k 3S 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k 4k
A f t e r  a  f e w  m i l d  d a y s ,  t h e  t h e r ­
m o m e t e r  d r o p p e d  t o  16 d e g .  b e l o w  z e r o .  
'M r s . -  L e m k e ,  w i t h  h e r  l i t t l e  s o n  
H a r r y ,  l e f t  o n  M o n d a y  f o r  S e a t t l e .
M e s s r s .  M c L e o d  a n d  C l a r k  h a v e  p u r ­
c h a s e d  a  n i c e  - t e a m  o f  - C l y d e s d a l e  colts. . 
T h e y  w e i g h  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  3600 lb s .  
- T h e '  E n d e r b y - T o b a c c o *  F u n d -  h e l d  a
h o u n d ,  1 2 k .  :
W h i t e m a n ’s  G r e e k — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  W e d ­
n e s d a y  o n l y .n e s d a y  o n l y .  . M o n -  w o r k ,  a n d  h a d  t o  h e  s e n t  h o m e  e v e r y
E  d L v ^ n d  F r i l a f  m o r n i n g .  W e  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t . t h e  f u r *
S u n n v w o l d —  S o u t h  b o u n d ,  W e d n e s d a y  n a c e - i s  n o t  n e a r l y  l a r g e  e n o u g h  f p r  t h e .
.o n ly .  Si z e o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  f o r  w h i c h  I t  h a s  t o
N a h u n — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  M o n d a y  a n d  F r i -  s u p p l y  w a r m t h ,  a  m a t t e r  w h i c h  s h o u l d  
. d a y .  ■ '■ ■■_ h a v e  ' b e e n  n o t i c e d  b y  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t
' O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e — D a i l y  e x c e p t  b u n " h o s p e e t o r  w h e n  h e  i n s p e c t e d  t h e  s c h o o l ,  
^ a >'- . ■ , ,  „  i n  a  c a s e  o f  t h i s  k i n d ,  i t  s h o u l d  n o t  h e
W neSs d a y  o n V , " n o r t h  b o u n d ,  S a t u r d a y  up , t o  t h e r « n e d y  1th e
b i l d i  n ie e t jn g  l a s t  w e e k  t o  . e l e c t  n e w  o f f i c e r s  
s p e l l  o f  b e l o w  z e r o  w e a t h e r  t h a t  t h e  f Qr t h e  . . y e a r  1916. A  l a r g e  g a t h e r i n g  
c h i l d r e n  .could,  n o t  ‘p o s s i b l y  d o  t h e i r  a t t e n o e d  a n d  t h e  . f o l l o w i n g  w e r e
f a u l t ,  b u t '  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  s h o u l d  d o  it, 
w h e n  w e  c o n s i d e r  t r i a l  h a d  t h e i r  i n  
j p e c t o r  l o o k e d  i n t o  t h e  t h i n g -  m o r e  
t h o r o u g h l y  h e '  w o u l d  h a v e  o r d e r e d  a
l a r g e r  o n e  t o  b e  p u t h h - a t  t h e  " S ta r t .
• l l a t l y __s o u t h -  D o n n a ,  u a w  e i t o y i i  G. G .  D i c k s o n  o f  B l u e  S p r i n g s  w a s  i n
S u n d a y ;  n o r t h  b o u n d ,  d a i l y  e x c e p t  L u m b y  o n  b u s i n e s s  o n e  d a y  l a s t  w e e k .
S u n d a y .  - .  , .  , r r h  - G ,  E ;  M o n t g o m e r y  o f  R e i s w i g -  w a s
P e a c h l a n d — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  16 .3 a ,  n o r t h  . . .
K e l o w n a - — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  15 .30;  n o r t h  
b o u n d ,  8 .15;  d a i l y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y , ^  
O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n — S o u th .  "bound,  W e d -  
n e s d a y ; .  f l a g  S a t u r d a y .
W e s t b a n k - —D a i l y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .  
G e l l a t l y  —  S o u t h - : b u d ,  d a i l y  e x c e p t
b o u n d ,  3 .15 ;  d a i l y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .
S u m m e r l a n d — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  17.35; n o r t h  
b o u n d ,  6.15; d a i l y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y , .
N a r a m a t a — S o u t h ,  b o u n d ,  ' d a i l y  e x c e p t  
S u n d a y  ; n o r t h  '  b o u n d ,  d a i l y  e x c e p t  
S u n d a y .  ... .
P e n t i c t o n — -S o u th  b o u n d ,  18.35; n o r t h  
b o u n d .  5 .3 0 k ;  d a i l y  e x c e p t -  S u n d a y .
E a s t  b o u n d  f r o m  S i c a m o u s  d a i l y — N o .  2,
• 10 .12 ;  N o .  4, 23.15.
W e s t  ' b o u n d  f r o m  S i c a m o u s  d a i l y — N o .
..  1, 19 .42 :  N o .  3. 7.27. .
H.W.BRODIE, J. A. MORRISON,
G e n .P a sse n g e rA g e n t Agent,
V a n c o u v e r ,B .C . ■ V E R H O il,.B . C.
h e r e  l a s t  W e d n e s d a y  f o r  a  l o a d  o f  s u p ­
p l i e s  f o r  h i s  l o g g i n g  c a m p .
M is s  M i n e r v a  H a n s o n  olj V e r n o n  i s  
v i s i t i n g  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  A .  J .  
H a n s o n ,  a t  G a m a g n a . '
W .  R .  M e g a w  a n d  h i s  s o n ,  - E a r l e ,
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY
T I M E  T A B L E
T u e s .
T h u r .
Sax.
d  
e l e c t e d :  ' M r s .  S. _ P o i s o n ,  p r e s i d e n t
M r s . ' E . . G . G r a y ,  s e c r e t a r y  ; M r s .  T. 
P o u n d , ,  t r e a s u r e r .  i t  w a s  d e c i d e d  a t  
t h e  m e e t i n g  t o  h o l d  a .  s e r i e s  o f  w h i s t  
d r i v e s  t h e  f i r s t ' t o  t a k e  p l a c e  - a t  t h e  
K .  o f  P .  H a l l  o n  F r i d a y  . n e x t ,  J a n u a r y  
2 8t h  a t  . e i g h t  o ’c l o c k .... s h a r p . - ' F l r  s t  a n d  
s e c o n d  p r i z e s  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  t o  -ladies-... 
F i r s t  a n d - s e c o n d -  p r n se p . . to- g e n t l e m e n  
w i t h  r e f r e s h m e n t s  ,“Aiid d a n c i n g  . a f t e r .  
A - d m is s io n  t h i r t y - f i v e  c e n t s .  I t  w a s  a l ­
s o  d e c i d e d  t o  c a l l  t h e  f u n d  H i e  ' ’F r e n c h  
- C o m f o r t  F u n d ”- a s  a l l  m o n e y s  w i l l  b e  
s p e n t  i n  s e n d i n g - c o m f o r t s  t o  t h e  b o y s  
i n  t h e  t r e n c h e s .  ■-
T h e  c a r n i v a l  w h i c h  c a m e  o f f  M o n ­
d a y  e v e n i n g  w a s  a  g r e a t -  s u c c e s s ,  a l ­
t h o u g h  i t  w a s  q u i t e  c o ld .  T h e  m e  w a s  
i n  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  a n d  p r e s e n t e d  a  l i v e ­
l y  s c e n e .  T h e  c h a r a c t e r s  w e r e  p r e t t y ,  
o r i g i n a l  a n d  c o m ic .  T h e  b a n d  w a s  in  
a t t e n d a n c e  ' a n d  - e v e r y o n e , e n j o y e d  
t h e m s e l v e s .  T h e  p r i z e  w i n n e r s  -were . ;
h i p p y  ^e jene r .  A b o u t  10,80 a  t i r e d  - b u t  
a p p y  ‘‘b u n c h ” t r a m p e d  w e a r i l y  u p  jto  
M e  h o u s e  a n d  t o o k  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  
i a r g e  l i v i n g  - r o o m ,  w h e r e  f u l l  J u s t i c e ,  
w a s  d o k te  t o  t h e  f c a n e r o u s - s u p p l y  o f  r e ­
f r e s h m e n t s  a w a i t i n g  t h e m .  ( W h a t  a  
p r e d i c a m e n t  i f  o n e  w a s  t o  l o s e  o n e ’s  
a p p e t i t e ! )  A  f e w  g a m e s  a n d  t h e n — a l ­
m o s t  u n w i l l i n g l y  t h e  p a r t y  b r o k e  u p , : 
t a k i n g  l e a v e  o f  t h e i r  k i n d  h o s t e s s  
s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  m i d n i g h t .  . A m o r s  t h o s e  
p r e s e n t  w e r e  n o t i c e d  M i s s  M. B r o w n ,  
M a s t e r  H u g o  B ro w n : ' ,  f r o m  O y .a m a ,  t h e  
M i s s e s  H e d d l e ,  M i s s  G r e e n ,  M r.  t l e d d l e ,  
M r.  D u n b a r  H e d d l e ,  M r.  B am  T i n s  t a l e  ! 
f r o m  t h e  C o m m o n a g e ,  M ia s  T l i o r l a k s o n ,  
M r  L e w i s  M a r s h a l l ,  M r .  B e n  T h o r l a k -  
s o n ,  M r .  D o n .  B a i l e y ,  M r .  J a c k  B a i l e y ,  
M r .  J i m  W a r r e n ,  M r .  F r e d  H o l b o r n ,  
M r .  G r a h a m  F e r g u s o n ,  M r.  S t i r l i n g  
H a n r . u  a n d  M r ,  J .  G ,  M a c R a e .
A  W o o d  B o o — -the  s p e c ie s ” a l m o s t  u n ­
k n o w n  i n  B .  C .,  y e t  n e v e r t h e l e s s  u u i t e  
n u m e r o u s - i n  O n t a r i o  a n d  t h e  e a s t e r n
f j - n v i n m ii— v a«  f o u n d  I n d u s t r i o u s l y
w o r k i n g  o n  t h e  h o m e s t e a d  o f  M r .  C, C7 
B r o w n ,  O s o y o o s  R a n c h ,  L o n g  L a k e  o n  
T h u i i s d a y .  J a n u a r y ,  2 0 th .  On c lo s e  o b ­
s e r v a t i o n ,  t h e  s t r a n g e ,  i n s e c t  w a s  s e e n ,  
t o  - b e  m a k i n g  u s e :  o f  - c e i t a i n  w e l l  
k n o w n  sp e c ie s . ;  o f  t h e -  ■ g e n u s  h o m o  
p e c u l i a r  to '  t h e ' '  C o m m o n a g e ,  - n a m e l y ,  
M e s s r s .  J i m  W a r r e n ,  D o n  B a i l e y ,  J a c k  
B a i l e y ,  F r e d  H o l b o r n ,  W i l f r e d  G a m e ,  
B e d  T h o r l a k s o n ,  L e w i s  M a r s h a l l  a n d
3K ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  *
I  MARA; |
R Davy and .Wm. Co,ell vvere visit-, 
oj-s jto' Enderby ,on Saturday 'last.
E.̂ A. Robertson 'was a visitor to E«- 
•derby on Monday.
W m  D u c k e t t  o f  V e r n o n  h a s  b e e n  t h e  
g u e s t  o f  A . O. H o l l a r d  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  
w e e k ,  r e t u r n i n g  to  V e r n o n  b y  M o n ­
d a y ’s  t r a i n .  , > ,  •
D ;  M l l l e t o  p a i d  a  b u s i n e s s  v i s i t  t o  
S i c a m o u s  o n  F r i d a y  l a s t ,  r e t u r n i n g  o n  
S a t u r d a y . .  -
V ic  W i t a l a  l e f t  o n  S a t u r d a y  f o r  O k ­
a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  w h e r e  h e  I s  t a k i n g  
c h a r g e  -of t h e  C. P .  K . g a n g  e n g a g e d  I n  
s t o r i n g  ice .  „ ’
■ Mara h a s  h a d  q u i t e  a n  e p i d e m i c  ,of 
l a  g r i p p e  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  t w o  w e e k s ,  
a n d  a l m o s t  e v e r y o n e  in  t h e ,  s e t t l e m e n t  
h a d  h a d  a  t o u c h  o f  i t .  T h e  s c h o o l  
w a s -  c l o s e d  d u r i n g  t h e  w h o l e  -of l a s t  
w e e k ,  o w i n g  t o  t h e  i l l n e s s  o f  t h e  t e a c h -  
e r rM iss -M rT B rG S a T y —w h o m ,  -w -e -ar -e -g lad
■ y *
CUT TOBACCOS Bird's Eye and Cigarette Tobacco
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
PLUG TOBACCOS - - Chewing and Smoking, 5c plugs
j  J. McClounie & Sons
n  TOBACCO GROWERS and MANUFACTURERS VERNON
îiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllHllllllllllIHlIllllllimHlIllllllllllllHHIIIHimiHUIHlUIHllUi
t o  n o t e ,  h a s  n o w  r e c o v e r e d  s u f f i c i e n t ^  ; 
t o  r e s u m e  h e r  d u t t e B  a t  t h e  s c h o o l .
■Mrs, S p e n c e r  P a l m e r  . i s  o n  t h e  s ic k  
l i s t  w i t h  a  v e r y  -s e v e r e  a t t a c k  o f  l a  
g r i p p e .
O n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  a  n u m b e r  o f  
f r i e n d s  g a t h e r e d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  
T .  G r a y ,  w h e r e  a  p l e a s a n t -  m u s i c a l ,  e v ­
e n i n g  i n t e r s p e r s e d  -w i th  -a l i t t l e ,  d a n c -h  i n o r i a ,  “ —  e n i n g  " v - — . —
3. G .  M a c R a e .  M r .  B r o w n  w a t c h e d  I t s  w£VB e n j o y e d  b y  a l l  p r e s e n t ,
f l i t t i n g s  f r o m  t r e e  t o  t r e e  f o r  s o m e  . . A  d a n c e  a n d  a n  a u c t i o n  s a l e  e l  v r o ' -  
t i m e ^ b e f o r e  h e  s u d d e n l y  r e m e m b e r e d  ] d u c t s  o f  t h e  Fj,n n i Bh W o m e n ’s  A u x -  
h i »  w i f e  m i g h t  b e  a b l e  t o  i d e n t i f y  I t .,,\ j j^a r y  j s  OI1 t h e  b o a r d  f o r  S a t u r d a y .
J a n u a r y  M ,  a t  t h e  M. M. a n d  .A.. A. 
H a l l .  T h e '  p r o c e e d s  w i l l  g o  t o w a r d s
H e  a t  o n c e  c a l l e d  h e r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  i t  |
m o t o r e d  t o  L u m b y  l a s t  w e e k . I t  s p e a k s B e s t  l a d i e s  c o s t u m e .  M i s s  M a r y  O n t s ;m o s t  o r i g i n a l  c o s t u m e ,  M i s s  H a t t i e  
J o h n s o n .  L a d - ie s  b e s t  p r i z e ,  B o h e m i a n  
G i r l ,  M a r y  D r u s t ;  m o s t  o r i g i n a l ,  V a l ­
e n t i n e ,  H a t t i e  J o h n s o n - ,  m o s t  c o m ic ,
w e l l  f o r  t h e  c l i m a t e  a n d  r o a d s  i n  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  w h e n  m o t o r s  c a n  t r a v e l  i n  t h e  
m i d d l e  o f  J a n u a r y - .
T h e  - f a r m e r s  «x® t a k i n g  a d v a n t a g e  ! Mrs> j .  E v a n s ;  M e n ' s  b e s t  p r i z e
o f  t h e  -g o o d  r o a d s ,  a n d  a r e  h a u l i n g   ̂p i g h t .;  .E im e r  B l a c k ;  m e n ’s  o r i g i n a l ,  
l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  h a y  w h i l e . t h e ^ ' . c h a n t i c l e e r , '  A n d r e w  O l s o n ;  m e n ' s  c o m -  
s l e i g h i n g  , i s  g o o d .  I t  i s  b e i n g  s h i p p e d  
f a s t e r  t h i s  y e a r  t h a n  f o r  .a  n u m b e r  o f  
y e a r s ,  a n d  t h e r e  s e e m s  t o  b e  a  d e m a n d  
f o r  a l l  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  N o .  X  h a y .
a n d  s h e  i m m e d i a t e l y  r e c o g n i z e d  i t  , _____  _
t h e  c e l e b r a t e d  W o o d  B e e .  M rs .  B r o w n  | e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  F i n n i s h  l e n d l n  
- te l ls  a  m o s t  a m u s i n g  s t o r y  i n  t h i s  c o n -  |-l l t ) r a r r  f o r  t h e  M a r a  F i n l a n d e r s ,  
n e c t i o n .  I t - b e i n g -  a l m o s t ,  d i n n e r  t i m e  j Q{j, a  „ l o o m  w a s  c a s t  over ,  t h e  e n -  
w h e n  her h u s b a n d  c a l l e d  h e r  o u t ,  i t i  • c o m m u n i t y  w h e n  t h e  n e w s  c a m e
h a d  t o l d  h e r  d a u g h t e r  to  I o v e r  t h e  w i r e  o n ' M o n d a y  l a s t  o f  t h e
g o n g  w h e n  d i n n e r  w a s  s e r v e d .  | d e a t h  o f  J o h n  G r o v e s ,  s o m e w h e r e  m
W o o d  B e e  a n d  c o m p a n y  o n  h e a r i n g  t h e  j D e t a i l s  a r e  l a c k i n g  a s  y e t .  e x ­
g o n g  i m m e d i a t e l y , s w a r m e d  ^ e . d i n i n g  ^  t h a t  h e  c a m e  t o  h5ia d 6 a t h  t h r o u g h  
r o o m ,  a n d  i t  w a s  o n l y  w i t h  t h e  a i d  -of a c ^ i d e n t _ H e  . w a s  o n -  a c t i v e  s e r v i c e  
‘ s m o k e s "  t h a t  M r .  B r o w n  w a s  a b l e . ^  l , t h  h l  r e g i m e n t  a t  t h e  f r o n t ,  a n d  
d r i v e  t h e  v o r a c i o u s  I n s e c t s  aw -ay ,  h u t  | d e s p a t c h  r i d e r . '  T h e  s y m p a t h y
n o t  b e f o r e  t h e y  h a d  d o n e  a l l  t h e  d a m -  , ^  e n t l r e  s e t t i e m e n t  g o e s  o u t  t o
a ,ge  p o s s i b l e  t o  t h e  e A ta h le s .  A l t e r  . _ . ..... ^ ______ 4 viie cnri tvp-
ST ’S  not a cata- l o g u e  b u t  a  
b ook  of infor­
m ation—brim  full 
o fva lu ab lem on ey  




Penticton— r W  est
M o n
W e d .
F r i .




P e n t i c t o n  
P r i n c e t o n  
. M e r r i t t  
S p e n c e s  B r i d g e




T u e s .
T h u r .
S a t .
Penticton—East
M o n .
W e d .
F r i .




P e n t i c t o n  
.... M i d w a y  
G r a n d  F o r k s  
N e l s o n
( A r . )  21.30 
14.30 
1X 25  
7.40
S t a g e
_M .onday ,
.8 a .  m .
... . STAGES.
f o r  K e l o w n a  l e a v e s  V e r n o n  
_ W e d n e s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y  a t
A u t o  s t a g e  f o r  L u m b y  l e a v e s  V e r n o n  
d a i l y  a t  1.30 p .  m
S t a g e  l e a v e s  L u m b y  f o r  M a b e l  L a k e
e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  n o o n .
F ,  A .  A n d r e  c a m e  i n  f r o m  h i s  1-ogging- 
_ a m p  f o r  a  l o a d  .o f  s u p p l i e s  l a s t  w e e k ,  
c o m i n g  i n  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  r e t u r n i n g  
T h u r s d a y .
Clvas. H e i n z e  o f  V e r n o n  w-as a m o n g  
t h o s e  w b h  v i s i t e d  L u m b y - l a s t  w e e k .
M i s s  D o r o t h y  M c G o w a n ,  t e a c h e r  o f  
■the R e i s w i g  S c h o o l ,  s p e n t  l a s t  S a t u r - .
d a y  v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  i n  L u m b y .  .... -
W e  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  M e s s r s .  D o y l e  & 
B e s s e t t e  h a v e  t a k e n  a, f u r t h e r  l o g g i n g  
■■pntract w i t h  t h e  L u m b y  Saw ' M i 11 Co., 
n d  w i l l  l i k e l y  c o n t i n u e  ‘u n t i l  th e -  s n o w  
g o e s .  ; : . _  *
T w o  v e r y  s u c c e s s f u l  s u r p r i s e  p a r t i e s
e h d  ’ ­
ic ,  g i p s y ,  A r d e n  B u s h ,  G i r l ’s ,  -bes t ,  
p r i z e ,  D u t c h  M a id ,  A l i c e  S o w - d e n ;  b u y s ’ ; 
b e s t  p r i z e ,  J o h n  B u l l ,  H e n r y  W a l k e r .
T h e  c o m m u n i t y  w a s -  s h o c k e d  a n d  
g r i e f  s t r i c k e n ,  w h e n  i t  b e c a m e  k n o w n
t h a t  H e l e n ,  t h e  b r i g h t : -  l i t t l e ..d a u g h t e r .
of- t h e  R e v .  M r .  a n d  M r s .  D o w ,  h a d  
p e r i s h e d  i n  t h e  f l a m e s  w h i c h  d e s t r o y e d  
t h e i r  h o m e  e a r l y  o n  T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g .  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  DOW, a n d  t h e i r  s o n ,  D o u g ­
l a s  b a r e l y  e s c a p e d  w i t h  t h e i r  l iv e s .  
H e l e n  w i l l  b e  m o u r n e d  b y  a l l  a s  s h e  
w a s  a  g e n e r a l  f a v o r i t e ,  u n u s u a l l y  i n ­
t e l l i g e n t  . a n d  l o v a b l e .  A l t h o u g h  o n l y  
twre l v e  y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  s h e  w a s  i n  h e r  
f i r s t  y e a r  - a t  h i g h  ^ s c h o o l .  T h e  o r i g i n  
o f  t h e  f i r e  i s  u n k n o w n ,  a n d  w h e n  y o u r  
c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  a r r i v e d  o n  t h e  : s c e n e ,  
( o n l y  - f o u r  o t h e r s  w e r e  t h e r e )  t h e  e n -
b u z z i n g  a r o u n d ,  f o r  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  
t h e  d a y  i t  d i s a p p e a r e d ,  t r a v e l l i n g  i n  a  
n o r t h e r l y  d i r e c t i o n :  M r .  B r o w n  i n t e r ­
v i e w e d  s h o r t l y  a f t e r ,  - s a i d  t h e  B e e  
w h e n  w o r k i n g  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  i t s
M r .  a r id  M rs .  Gro-ves,  i n  t h i s  s a d  b e ­
r e a v e m e n t :  T h e  d e c e a s e d  w a s  a n  e x ­
c e p t i o n a l l y  b r i g h t -  a n d  p r o m i s i n g  
y o u n g  m a n ,  22 y e a r s  o f  a g e , ,  a n d  h a d  
e n l i s t e d  s o o n  a f t e r  t h e  o u t b r e a k  o f  t h e
“s a t e l i t e s , ” i f  p r o p e r l y  n o u r i s h e d  a n d  j w a r .
T h i s  Is  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  M a r a
c a r e d  f-dr; m i g h t  p r o v e  a  v a l u a b l e  a s ­
s i s t a n t ,  t o  t h e  f a r m e r .  L e t  . u s  h o p e  so, 
a n d  y e t ,  a  w o r d  o f  c a u t i o n  w i l l  n o t  be  
a m i s s ;  “ B e w a r e -  i t  s o m e t i m e s  s t i n g s  
U s e  d i s c r e t i o n  ”
A g a i n  D a m e  R u m o u r  w h i s p e r s ,  “ Th^i 
y o u n g  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  C o m m o n a g e  i n t e n d  
g i v i n g  a n  i n v i t a t i o n  s u b s c r i p t i o n  
■dance o n  t h e  n i g h t  o f  F e b r u a r y  4 t h ,  \ h e  
p r o c e e d s  t o  b e  g i v e n  t o  t h e  R e d  C r o s s  
F u n d .  “ S h a l l  w e  b e l i e v e  h e r ? ” -T 
t h i n k  s o , ” a n d  l e t  u s  m a k e  o.ur a r ­
r a n g e m e n t s  a c c o r d i n g l y ,  f o r  w e  a r e  
l i k e l y  t o  h e a r  m o r e  o f  t h i s  n e x t  w e e k .
C h a r l i e  B l a i n ,  w h o  l ia s  b e e n  w o r k in g  
f o r  A. D. C o o k  fo r  so m e  m o n th s  p a s t ,  
h a s  l e f t  f o r  : P e n t ic t o n .  H e  w i l l  p ro -  
_ b a b ly  b e  a w a y  fo r  s o m e  t im e .
b o y s  t o  m e e t  d e a t h ,  i n  t h e  p a t h  o f  d u t y ,  
f i g h t i n g  l o r  t h e  K i n g  a n d  c o u n t r y .
5K ^  ^  ^ M  'SK-SS *  ^
I  SA LM O N  R IV E R  £
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  m
I t  t e l l s  -how: to  
construct fire-proof, 
w e a t h e r ' - p r o o f ,  
wear-proof buildings
and other farm im­
provements of indes-
tructable concrete— 
the most economical 
o f  a l l  b u i l d i n g  
materials.
It is the same book- that 
has saved time, labor end 
money for more than 
75,000 progressive Cana­




 . v e r  l  i  t i  ( ^ re “b u i l d i n g  w a g  a  ' m a s s  <of s e e t h i n g  
w e r e  a r r a n g e d  l a s t  w e e k  t o  t a k e  p l a c e  , f l a m e s _ N o t h i n g  c o u l d  b e  d o n e  a n d  in  
a t  t h e  r e s i d e n c e s  o f  M r ,  A l p h o n s e  . Jeg? t b a n  t e n  m i n u t e s  t h e  r o o f  h a d  f a l -  
C Juesne l  a n d  M e s s r s ,  B l o o m  & l n g u s ,  T h e  b u i l d i n g  b e l o n g e d  t o  M r .
-Hid w e  w e r e  g i v e n  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  ^  p  F i e  w e l l i n g  a n d  c a r r i e d  s o m e  i n -  
v e r y  . p i e a ' s a n t  e v e n i n g s  'w e r e  s p e n t  a t  cl1^aT1(,p -phe f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e  w h i c h
M i s s  H a z e l  P e t r i e  v i s i t e d  A r m s t r o n g  
o n  F r i d a y .
H e n d o n  S c h o o l w a s  c lo s e d  fo r  th e  
w e e k  on  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  c o ld  w e a th e r .
' J .  H .  A n d r e w s  l o s t  a  h o r s e ,  t h i s  w e e k .
W .  H i l l i e r  i s  d r a w i n g  h a y  f r o m  F a l k ­
l a n d .
I G le n e m m a  S a w  M i l l  w i l l  s o o n  b e  r u n -  
1 R in g  a g a in .  -A -c o n tra c t  ■ h a s  b e e n  m a d e  
I w i t h - t h e  I n d ia n s  fo r  lo g s .  T h i s  w i l l




Clip the Coupon 
below. Fill in 
your name and 
a d d r e s s  and  
m ail TO-DAY.
M r .  C. G. . S t e w a r t  w h o  h a s  b e e n  , a  m t l e  w o r k  i n  t h e  v a i l e y ,  a n d
v i s i t i n g  a t  A r m s t r o n g  f o r  t h e  p a s t  t w o  ^  w h i s t l e  s a v e  u s  t h e  t r o u b l e  o f
• w e e k s  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  CA. D. C o-o k  s )
a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  M r .  ' S t e r l i n g  o f  A r m  
s t r o n g  w h o  i n t e n d s  t o  m a k e  a  C o m ­
m o n a g e  a  s h o r t  v i s i t .
t h e  i t l  w i l l    t  t l   
r i n g i x i g  t h e  d i n n e r r b e l l .
T h e  a f f a i r s  o f  G l e n e m m a  H a l l  h a v e  
' b e e n  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  s e t t l e d  a t  l a s t .  - A
b o t h  p l a c e s .
a  Ul mill ------Sf —.. *T. =T    -  ------
w a s  p r i v a t e ,  w a s  h e l d  i n  t h e  h o s p i t a l
- T h e  - fo l lo w in g  .ane-'-e.xtoA^.s„frpm__a_!__aj:'; th e  b e d - s id e  o f  h e r  la t h e r , ,  o n  W e d -
l e t t e r  ' w r i t t e n  ' b y - ' o n e  o f  t h e  L u m b y  e s d a y  a t -  t w o  o ’c lo c k ,  i n t e r m e n t  t a k -  
l i o y s ” b e l o n g i n g  t o  ‘‘A ” S q u a d r o n  t.o‘- a  j n g  p l a c e  a t  t h e  E n d e r b y  c e m e t r y .
- - - POST OFFICE.
' M a i l s ^ e l p s e l f o r  t h e  n o r t h  d a i l y ,  e x c e p t
'S u f i 'd a y s  t t x h r r . r r r v r v T l - . - ^ 3 . - l « -  P-m ,
------.——M a i  ls --e los  e ■ f o r  t h e  s o u t h ,  d a i l y ,  e x c e p t
S u n d a y s . . .  —  — • • ‘ -V.~. - • .12 .08  p .m .  
----------- - R e g i s t r a t i o n — c l o s e s __f i f t e e n  m i n u t e s
b e f o r e  c l o s i n g  t h e  m a i l s .
M o n e y  O r d e r  b u s i n e s s  f r o m  8 a .  m .  t o  
. 6 p. m .
*J v  J J— w — —w * - w O ,
f r i e n d  w h o  w a s  k i n d  e n o u g h  t o  s h o w  
t h e  l e t t e r  t o  u s .  I t  s t a t e s  t h a t  G e n e r a l  
S e e ly  s a i d  t h a t  t h e — 2 n d —C.^ M. R . ’s ,  
E s p e c i a l l y  " A ” S q u a d r o n ,  ha°d d i s t l n - ;  
'T u T s h e d '  t H e m s e l v e s  b e t t e r  t h a n -  a n y
t r o o p s - t h a t - e v e r - - J e f t_ C .a p p - < l a j _ a r i a _ a l s o ^
T. E. CROWELL
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d
i d d e d -  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  s t o o d  t h e  w o r s t
b o m b a r d m e n t .. t h a t - h a d  b e e n  d e l i v e r e d
s i n c e  t h e  w a r  b e g a n ;  T h e  w r i t e r  o f  
t h e  l e t t e r  a l s o  s a i d  t h a t  a l l  t h e  b o y s  o f
& m m  ̂  * * m * & & * * * f ,
I  A R M STR O N G  §_ ------  _ ^
SV..-V7-* s»/ Sf'' M/ S.V. St-J ili  m  ^  ^  ^
T h e  1915 a l d e r m e n  a n d  c o u n c i l l o r s  , faas r e .c e i v e d w o r d  -or t n e  a e a i u  ox ““ “ I Z e m - e l i n  ' r La fd  
f o r  t h e  C i t y  o f  A r m s t r o n g  a n d  M u m - . l i l o t h e r j  w h i c h  c ib cu red  a t  A n n a p o l i s ,
^ r  U n r l l i im o V ta n n ,  VtO Vo h ftfin  ’TP." _ . - I-. _ ___ 1 7 + Vi ) T a1€ rC C 6H t
o n a g e  a  s h o r t  v i s i t .  f l n a l  m e e t i n g  w a s  h e l d  i n  t h e  h a l l  o n
D o t f t r P o r g e - t r w h u r e h ^ e r v i c e - w i n - o e - - — -€^ wJlat- t laa—been
. j  P o w im A r a i r p  Rch-Ool I io U 6 6  I _h e l d  a t  t h e  C o m o n a g e  S c o o l  H o u s e  
n e x t  S u n d a y  - ( J a n .  3 0 t h )  i n  t h e  m o r n ­
i n g .  E v e r y b o d y  w e l c o m e .  ,
d o n e .
T h e  S a l m o n  V a l l e y .  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i ­
t u t e  m e t  i n  G l e n e m m a  H a l l - o n  M o n d a y
S K S g J K * ^ ^ * * ^ * * * ^ ^ ' * ^  . p e v e m n  g . . ’
^  -••• X "  N e w s  i s  b e in g -  c o n s t a n t l y  r e c e i v e d
- ....  P E N T I C T O N -  ^  i f r o m  b u r  y o u n g  ^ f r i e n d s  a t  t b e  f r o n t .
B ! T h e y  a l l  t e l l  u s  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  p r o v i d e d  
&  ^  ^  5K $R ^  34 *  | w i t h  e v e r y t h i n g  i n _ r e a s o n ,  a n d  a r e
x . ; m a d e  a s  c o m f o r t a b l e  a s  p o s s i b l e  I n
M r .  D . S. R i o r d a n  o f  t h e . .B . - C .  t i o t e i ,  i-.shw i a a a - n : h ' e 'y  a r e —texpectln-g- - a n o t h e r  
h a s  r c e i  r  - f t h  d t h  f  b ‘s T ^ . l i  ' r a i .  ^
“A "
itc* tuou OW.WV* - ---- - - j *
S q u a d r o n  r e c e i v e d  a  C h r i s t m a s  t u r n e d .
c ip a lf ty .  o f .S p a l lu m c h e e n  h a v e  be'en r e -
:arcel from hlrs. .James .-Buchannan 
.vlio is the mother of Majbr Jas. T. 
Bhrdolph. He stated as well that he
A n u m b e r ,  o f  t h e  m e m b e r s  . o f  t h e  
B. C. D a i r y m e n ’s  A s s o c i a t i o n  m e t -  h e r e  
b n  S a t u r d a y  a n d  f o r m e d  a. l o c a l  b r a n c h
Builder
VERNON.-- B.-C.
Plans, 'Specifications and Estimates 
furnished for all kinds of work.
BRICK FOR SALE
Okanagan Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stables "
&r i ii; "Xi vaicu <ib js i ro  m m  . iv u i^ u  «■
t h i n k s  t h e y  a r e  g o i n g  t o  b e  t u r n e d  i n t o  o f  ^h e ' a s '.So c i a t i o n  .w i th  \V .  N. - T o w n  
.in i n f a n t r y  r e g i m e n t ,  a s  t h e y ,  a r e  b e -  B e n d , p r e s i d e n t ;  W .  T .  M a r s h a l l ,  v l c e -  
u g  t a u g h t  n e w  d r i l l s '* w h i l e  n o t  i n  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ,  a t td —Ma-t H a s s e n - ,  s e c V e t a r y -
-  -----------= r i T1-T—+ n  —0*04- .--------— — --
------------- ■ i-+v, I h e  r e c e n t  c o ld  s n a p ,  w h i c h  w a s  t h e
R o y a l .  N. S.,  o n  J a n u a r j  L t h .  i vvorj, t  e x p e r i e n c e d  f o r  m k n y  y e a r s ,  h a s
M e s s r s  A n d r e w s ,  M o r g a n ,  r e  j j e f t  m a n v  w i t h  t h e  f i rm  r e s o l u t i o n  t o  [
a n d  C r i e k m o r e ,  l e f t  l a s t  T u e s d a y  m o r n -  | h&v a  b -' SUIipi v  of- w o o d  a h e a d .  G u t -  | 
i n g  f o r  P h o e n i x  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  m  t h e -  ' . .
b o n s p i e l .
a a r t i n  | WOOd w h e n  t h e  t h e r m o m e t e r  i s
L o c a l  c u r l e r s  f e e l  t h a t  t h e y  ls  a  v e r> . m o u r n f u l  p r o .
: r e n c h e s .  i t  is  v e r i “d n t e r e s t i n g  t o  g e t  
a  l i t t l e  n e w s  f r o m '  o u r  o w n  b o y s ,  a n d  
w e  s h o u l d  c e r t a i n l y  f e e l  p r o u d  t o  t h i n k  
t h a t  o u r  l i t t l e  L u m b y  S q u a d r o n  s h o u l d  
r.-ome i n  f o r  s u c h  - p r a l s ^ f r o m  G e n e r a l
S e e le y .  • ■•'. i b i v c  i - * “■ - - -  ------- • .
- S e v e r a l  o f  h i s  f o r m e r  f r i e n d s  i n  ( t h e  A r m s t r o n g  F a l l  F a i r ;  a s  t h e  l o c a l  
L u m b y '" ’ h a v e  h e a r d '  r e c e n t l y  f r o m  M r .  { m e m b e r s h i p  i i o w  n u m b e r s  c lo s e  p n  
\i  F  B e a t t i e  a n d  a l t h o u g h  h e  h a s  n o t  | flfjty. i t  i s  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  M r .  T o w n s e n d s  
. ’■ .  . .  1 „ v.«+ ̂ . . v m  w l t l i  t h e  t m t i r o v a l  o f
t r e a s u r e r ;  “ M r .  T o w n s e n d  Is  a  d i re t^co r  
of, t h e  B ,  C. D a i r y m e n ' s  A s s o c i a t i o n -  
a n d  g o e s  t o  a t t e n d  t r ie  a n n u a l  c o n v e n ­
t i o n  i n  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  t h i s  w e e k ,  
. w h e r e  h e  w i l l  u r g e  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  t o
T*give l a r g e r  p r l z e B  f o r  c o m p e t i t i o n  a t
rj ic H e a t t l c ,  c ina  a i i n u ^ i i  Ate 4*043 *»v» «*-
,-et a c h i e v e d  t r ie  F i e l d  M a r s h a l ’s  b a t o n ,  r e q u e s t  w i l l  m e e t  w i t h  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  
•>el a t m e v e o  e  ,  • t h e  t,OI1Ve n t l o n .  T h e  l o c a l  a s s o c i a t i o n
F i r s t - c l a s s  S i n g l e  a n d  D o u b l e  D r i v e r s .
A l l  k i n d s  o f  H e a v y  T e a m i n g  
a n d  E x p r e s s i n g  p r o m p t l y  
a t t e n d e d  to .  '
WOOD AND COAL FOR SALID
N E IL  & C R Y D E R M A N
I*roprleior«
T r o n s o n  itndr 8 th ,  S t s . .  V E R N O N  35. C
AlV <»*V> v v>- v..w -  ---------  . .. . •
w e  u n d e r s t a n d  h e  i s  u n d e r g o i n g  a c t i v e  
r a i n i n g  a n d - h o p e s  s h o r t l y  t o  r e c e i v e  
bin c o m m i s s i o n .  T h i s  a d d s  -one m o r e  t o  
o u r  l i s t  o f  L u m b y  p a t r i o t s ,  a l l  o f  
who-se  w e l f a r e  w e  f o l lo ’w  w i t h  k e e n  
I n t e r e s t .
l>r. A . C. N a s h  r e c e i v e d  n e w s  r e c e n t ­
ly - f r o m  h i s  b r o t h e r  In  E n g l a n d , '  w h o  
•■•is j o i n e d  t h e  o f f i c e r s '  t r a i n i n g  c o r p s  
o f  t h e  A r t i s t s  R i f l e s ,  w i t h  s e v e r a l  k l n -  
i r e d  s p i r i t s .  H e  Is b i l l e t e d  in  -a L o n d o n  
h o t e l ,  a n d  t u r n s  o u t  d a i l y  f o r  d r i l l  in  
U e g e i i t ' e  P a r k .  . .. „
W e  a r e  p l e a s e d  t o  s t a t e  t h a t  M rs .  D . 
W. I n g l i s '  l i t t l e  d a u g h t e r ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
on t l i e  s i c k  l i s t ,  i s  i m p r o v i n g .
p u r p o s e  m e e t i n g  . a g a i n  a t  a n  e a r l y  d a t e  
t o  p a s s  r e s o l u t i o n s  t o  b i n d  t h e m s e l v e s  
t o  k e e p i n g  C e r t a i n  b r e e d s  o f  d a i r y  c a t ­
t l e .  t h e r e b y  b u i l d i n g  u p  t h e  n a m e  o f  
t h e  N o r t h e r n  O k a n a g a j i  i n  t h e  d a i r y  
c a t t l e  i n d u s t r y .
T h e  N o r t h e r n  O k a n o g a n ' P o u l t r y  A s ­
s o c i a t i o n ' s  a n n u a l  s h o w  w a s  h e l d  h e r e  
l a s t  w e e k .  O w i n g  t o  t h e  u n u s u a l  c o ld  
w e a t h e r ,  w h i c h  w a s  g e n e r a l  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  v a l l e y  f o r  t h e  p a s t  f e w  w e e k s ,  
t h e  e x h i b i t  w a s  n o t  v e r y  l a r g e ,  b u t  t h e  
i)U t i l i ty  o f  the: b i r d s  w a s  e x c e l l e n t .  A t  
t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  s h o w ,  t h e  m e e t i n g  o f  
t h e  s h o w  o t t l f i a l s  w a s  h e l d  a n d  i t  w a s  
d e c i d e d  t o  h o l d ' t h e  s h o w  a t - V e r n o n
Holiday Photos
NEW  STYLES A T 
POPU LAR PRICES
C A N  BE H A D  AT T H E
Vernon Photo Co.
PHOTOS TAKEN DAY 
OR NIGHT
G l o v e r  11 l o c k  B a r n a r d  Awe.
a  *  *  *  *  W  *  *  m  *  a -  &  *  5K *  3$ ’ n e x t  y e a r .  M r .  O. B . H o l d e n  w a s  e l e o t -h  rh rit A, h .  rr, ar.--r, n .  m  ^  ^  p r e s i d e n t ,  a n d  M r .  R .  H .  B r o w n
K A T  T D E N  SK ' s h o w  s e c r e t a r y .
£  ■ **  5K; The P r o v i n c i a l  S e e d  F a i r  w a s  a l s o
3- fk  3 t  3 :  3 t  H4, 3 t  3 t  3 t  H- ri- 'tr W, 3t
M rs .  R l in e l  w a s  a  p a s s e n g e r  b y  -au­
to  s t a g e  to  P e n t i c t o n  o n  T h u r s d a y .
T h e  A l l a n  G r o v e  d a n c e  o n  F r i d a y
h e l d  h e r e  l a s t  w e e k ;  t h e r e  w a s  a  m e  
d l u i n  H t i iw  o f  g o o d  s e ^ d .  T he-  c o ld  
wc.Ht.l ier k e p t  a w a y  a  g o o d  m a n y  e x  
l i ib l tB  o f  p o t a t o e s .  F i r s t  p r i z e  o n  o a t s
a r e  w e l l  r e p r e s e n t e d .
W o r k m e n  a r e  b u s i l y  e n g a g e d  a t  t h e  
B. C. H o t e l ,  a n d  a l l  t r a c e s  o f  t h e  r e c e n t  
f i r e  i n - - t h a t  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  w i l l  s o o n  be 
r e m o v e d .  ..
M r .  O. F .  D . N o r r i n g t o n  h a s  r e c e i v e d  
a  c o m m i s s i o n  a s  l i e u t e n a n t  . i n  t h e  B. 
JC. B a n t a m s  a r id  w i l l -  s h o r t l y  l e a v e  
“P e n t i c t o n  t o  u n d e r t a k e  h i s  m i l i t a r y  d u -
t i e s .  . , ■
- M r s .  J o h n s t o n  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  t e l ­
e g r a p h  o f f i c e  h e r e ,  r e t u r n e d  l a s t  w e e k  
f r o m  f C e lo w n a .  w h e r e  s h e  h a d  . g o n e  a s  
i n s t a l l i n g  " O f f i c e r  in  - c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  
t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  c e r e m o n i e s  o f  t h e  O r ­
d e r  o f  R e b e c c a .
C h e s t e r  L a t i m e r  l e f t  o n  M o n d a y  f o r  
M o n t r e a l ,  w h e r e  h e  w i l l  J t a k e  a. p o s i t i o n  
in  a  w i r e l e s s  s t a t i o n .
M rs .  - ( D r )  I ’l a s k e t t  a n d  M r s .  J .  E .  
Y o u n g  g a v e  a  R e d  C r o s s  T e a  l a s t  
T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  Mrs .  
P b i s k e l t .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  w e a t h e r  w a s  
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  c o ld ,  a b o u t  f i f t y  l a d i e s  
a t t e n d e d  in  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  a f t e r ­
n o o n ,  a n d  " th e  t e a  w a s  a  g r e a t  s u c c e s s .
L e o n a r d  A d a m s ,  o n e  rif t h e  p o i t u l a r  
r e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f  l ’t> p la r  
G r o v e  l e f t  l a s t  w e e k  t o  j o i n  t h e  c o l o r s .  
H e  was g i v e n  a  h b a r t y  s e n d  o f f  by  Ills 
1 ' r len n s  a n d  n e i g h b o r s ,  w h o  m e t  t o ­
g e t h e r  a n d  p r e s e n t e d  h i m  w i t h  a  h a n d -
b e l o w  z e r o  is 
f e e d i n g .  . -  •
T h e  t r u s t e e s  o f  S a l m o n  . V a l l e y  S c h o o l  
a r $  f a c e d  w i t h  t h e  p r o b l e m '  o f  e n l a r g ­
i n g  t h e  b u i l d i n g , '  t h e  i n c r e a s i n g  . n u m ­
b e r  o f  s c h o l a r s  d e m a n d i n g  m o r e  a c ­
c o m m o d a t i o n .
^  &  --H JK H4 3E“3 t ,3 t fK
£  ■ •' ' , S4
■' O L A L L A
S * m x. ^ ^ 3t 3; 3$ m m
C o m m e n c i n g  w i t h  l a s t  T u e s d a y  t h e  
w e a t h e r  b e g a n  • t o  m o d e r a t e  t i l l  f i n ­
a l l y  o n  S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  a  C h i n o o k  
g r e e t e d  u s ,  a n d  t b e  s n o w  g r a d u a l l y  
d i s a p p e a r e d  b e f o r e  i t ;  t h e n  -on S u n d a y  
w e  h a d  a  h e a v y  r a i n  w h i c h  c e a s e d  
p b o u t  m i d - a f t e r o o n  a n d  t h e  y y e a t h e r  
t u r n e d  c o ld  a g a i n  w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  
v e r y  ftew t e a m s  m a y  v e n t u r e  o n  t h e  l e y  
r o a d s .
\  \  \-v\M
C l / L T U & A C . ---------------- -
. F R & e  r a ^ i / s r o F f G R S
«rw *-%+**$ * n
GMTMt&GUje r p ~
Steele Briggs Seed Co., Limited
Department J. W IN N IP E G ,
LM
T h e  B o y  S c o q t s —f r o m  H e d l e y  w i l l  
g i v e  a  c o n c e r t  i n  t h e  T o w n  H a l l  a t  
K e r e r r i c o s  s o m e  e v e n i n g  t h i s  w e e k .
M rs .  L. I l u r c e l o  a n d  d i f f e r e n t  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  h e r  f a m i l y  h a v e  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  
s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  l a  g r i p p e .
- A s  u  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  s i c k n e s s ,  t h e  
a t t e n d a n c e  a t  s c h o o l  w a s  a *  l o w  a s  
e i g h t  o n  t w o  o r  t h r e e  d a y s ,  b u t  i t  l s
llllllllllllllll!
BUTTER WRAPPERS 1
f j u i t - wuu |ucDuik-wu  ............ -- v j. . . .w  ~ . -------
s o m e  w r i s t - w a t c h  a s  a  t o k e n  o f  t h g l r  IIOW to  n o r m a l  a g a i n .
 f u n  un(i  s p r i n g  w h e a t  w e n t  t o  K a l e d e n .  
e v e n i n g  w a s  a t t e n d e d  b y  s o m e  o f  t h e  j r i r s t  p r i z e  o n  c o r n  a n d  p o t a t o e s
y o u n g  p e o p l e  f r o m  K a l e d e n  a n d  v l c l n -  ^  ^  t j j  A rm l)V rb n g  e x h i b i t o r s .
I ty .•”  , , ,  -A v e r y  s u c c e s s f u l  b a n q u e t  w a s  g i v e n
A  n u m b e r  o f  s k a t e r s  a t t r a c t e d  b y  t h e  . - - e v e n i n g  u n d e r  . t h e
m o o n l i g h t  b r a v e d  t h e  c o ld  o n  W e d n e s -  n A r m s t r o n g  & B p a l l u m -
d a y  a n d  e n j o y e d  a n  e v e n i n g ' s  s p o r t  o n  ' ' » ^ r ^ ^ r a l  H o c ie ty .  O v e r
i h e  ice .   ̂ l u d i e s  n n i l  g e n t l e m e n  w e r e  p r e s -
A m o n g  t h e  r e c e n t  r e c r u i t s  f r o m  t h i s  , e ^  ^  j j a w k l n e ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  i s  H o s c o a  R o a d h o u s e ,  o l  ! AK'r i c u l t u r a i  H o c ie ty .  a c t e d  a s  c h a l r -
r o n  L a k e ,  w h o  h a s  J o i n e d  t h e  172 O  - j .  d  ] ieBVe W .  H .  K e a r y  a c t e d  aw
erse-tts B a t t a l i o n  w h i c h  i s  t r a i n i n g  a t  • •
Vernon Carriage Works
J .  V .  U T A IN T O N  A  OO 
G e r a r r  L a a t f l l l  S tr e e t  a n d  H a llw a y  A e e .
( O p p o s i t e  V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n )
(-gi rr lm m r  a a d  A a to a ie h i le -  .IIu IKIIb s ,  
U r p a lr la g .  F a l a t l a *  a a d  t  p h o l . t e r l n a i
Geaeral Htarkamltkln*:.
BO UR, ACID STO M A CH S___
OASES OR INDIGESTION
Each "Pape'a Dlapepsln" dlfl«»ts 3000 
gralna food, artdlnfl all stomach 
misery In flv# minutes
K a m l o o p s .
A n  i c e  b o a t  a t t r a c t e d  m u c h  a t t e n t i o n  
n e r e  o n  " W e d n e s d a y  a s  I t  s a i l e d  p a s t  
K a l e d e n  f r o m  t b e  h e a d  o f  t h e  l a k e ,  o n  
, t s  w a y  t o  t h e  F a l l s .  G e o r g e  T o m i i n  
, -n u g h l  1 h e  i d e a  a n d  m a d e  a  b o a t  o f  h i*  
o w n ,  w h i c h ,  n e e d l e s s  t-o s a y ,  i s  g i v i n g  
t h e  s m a l l  b o y s  m u c h  e n j o y m e n t  a f t e r  
.ii-hool h o u r s .
T h e  s o f t  w e a t h e r  o n  F r i d a y  a n d  Bftt- 
u r d u y  m e l t e d  t b e  s n o w  s o  q u i c k l y  t h a t  
It w a s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  a  c r e w  o f  m e n  
t o  t u r n  o u t  e a r l y  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  t o  
c o n t r o l  t l i e  w a t e r ,  w h i c h  w a s  r u n n i n g  
f r o m  t h e  f l a t  t o w a r d s  t h e  l a k e  a r id  
d a m a g i n g  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  r o a d .
A t  t l i e  h o m e  o f  t h e  b r i d e s '  p a r e n t * .  
Mr. a n d  MYs. J a m e s  M i b M w ,  o n  t h e  
e v e n i n g  o f  T h u r s d a y ,  t h e  m a r r i a g e  o f
t o a s t  m a s t e r .  T h e  t o a s t  l i s t  w a s  I n t e r ­
s p e r s e d  by s o n g s ,  .m u s ic ,  a n d  m o v i n g  
p i c t u r e s ,
W o r d  r e a c h e d  t h e  c i t y  y e s t e r d a y  t h a t  
J a c k  G r o v e s  h a d  b e e n  k i l l e d  a t  t h e  
f r o n t .  A t  t b e  o u t b r e a k  o f  t h e  w a r  h e  
J o i n e d  t h e  R. C. H o r s e  a n d  a ln c e  g o i n g  
t o  t h e  f r o n t  h e  h a *  b e e n  s e r v i n g  a s  a  
d e s p a t c h  r i d e r .  T h e  s l n c e r e s t  s y m ­
p a t h y  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  g o e s  o u t  t o  
M r.  a n d  M rs ,  G r o v e *  a n d  f a m i l y  a t  t h e  
lostt. o f  a  s o n  a n d  b r o t h e r  w h o  w a *  s o  
w e l i  l i k e d  b y  a l l  w h o  k n e w  h im .
Time it* In fire*minute* all atom- A n n i e .  «»*'lr 1o°*
, T .  , ' b n  «  M a  i n r i l v M l l n n  h o  M r, .1. F .  M r C r e a .  e n g i n e e r  o n  t h e
h ^ r t b u ^ T ' J u m e s s  « £ oi  U - a m e r  K lc a m o u s .  R e v .  M r,  M i l l a r  o fb«*rtbura, TOumMs or uetcning performed the ceremony ;ln
ga*. acid, or oructAtlona or undiBesua ,n(  ̂ or lhe immedlaie r.h.-
food, HO dlrrine.., bloating fou,h;;*>r)|1(r)f llu, wh0 WBs dressed in
limaUi or headache. 1 • •“* “ 0  ,o r _ « * * *  t n r  1M » n a v y  b l u e  t r a v e U i n g  * u i t  w i t h  a  h a tF a p e ’a D iape pain i» n t^ed  for  !U  *> * j j *».i* M-Graw was
■peed in reculaUn* upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem­
edy in the whole world and besides It 
la harmless. Put an end to alomach 
trouble forever by getting A large 
fifty-cent case of Pape's Dlapepsln 
from any drug ■tore. You realize In 
five minutes how needless it ls to suf­
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. ICs the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.
| o  m a t c h .  M ins  L iz z i e  M r f J r n w  w a s  
b r i d e s m a i d  a n d  M r.  G e o r s e  R o b e r t s o n  
■ t i x i m r -  m a n  A f l i - i .  n w e d d i n g  s u p p e r  
Mr  a n d  M r s  M d ' l ' i - n  m o i o i c d  t o  J ’r n -
^  yjt ;;; ^  '4k 3 t 3 t 3? 3E 3 t 3 t *
+ C O M M O N A G E ^  J
V X #  * * / * * / * ' & * * ' # .  4k 4k 4k 4k 4k M
A  s k a t i n g  p a r t y  m a d e  u p  o f  t h e  
y o u n g  p e o p l e  f r o m  t h e  C o m m o n a g e  a n d
O v a  in* a n d  b r o u g h t  t o g e t h e r  t h r o u g h  
t h e  l . o a p l t s l l t y  <>f M rs .  C. C. B r o w n ,  
• t i a o y o o a  I t a n e h .  I k i n g  I*ake ,  m a d e  
m e r r y  o n  t h e  e v e n i n g  o f  H a t u r d a y .  t l i e  
••••nd W h a t  s a w  t h e  w i n t e r  m o o n  t h a t  
n i g h t  w h e n  p e e p i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  
I ' l o u d a ?  c in e  h u g e  b o n - f i l e  t h a t  s e n t  
q u i v e r i n g  g l a r e  t o  t e l )  t h e  w e a r y .
■iDinn e n r o u t e  ' ' .. V a n c o u v e r  *  j ^ ^ " n e ” ' ' ' V ’‘ a k M  1 . 7 ' ^  ' " . m s '
r r : ; : ; i T . r r  ............. ..... ................. — ^  -
n *.• fi 11 j r x U  i>K <
T h e  g . a n d e r  w t . h h  b a d  )■» * n  k t r . d l j ’ 
d o n a t e d  t o  t h e  Jtt<* C r o s s  b y  M r s  V t>. 
W i l s o n  WHS r a f f l e d  o n  M o m ' l a j  a n d  w o n  
l-iV A H. H a t f i e l d ,
S n o w ,  t h r o n g e d  *111.* m e r r y m a k e r s ,  
, 'm g l e e  a n d  m i x e d  d o u t d e s ,  s o m e  m a r k ,  
t r ig  t i m e .  e<-me w i t h  v a r i o u s  p a r t s  o f  
I h e l r  a n a t o m y  t o  t h *  t u t u ,  n f  - ' t t v e t  1h« 
W a v e s ” G r a c e f u l  e x h l h t t l o n s  o f  f l g u r .
^ s l e e m  a n d  g o o d  w i s h e s .
• T h e ' c h a n g e  -to t h e  m i l d  w e a t l i e r  o f  
S a t u r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y -  f o r e n o o n  ‘ w a «  
s u c c e e d e d  b y  a  m o r e  s u d d e n  c h a n g e  
b a c k  t o  t l i e  c o ld  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h e - p r e ­
v i o u s  w e e k .  O n  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  t h e  
w i n d  v e e r e d  r o u n d  t o  t h e  n o r t h ,  a n d  
w i t h i n  t h e  s h o r t  s p a c e  -of t e n  m i n u t e s  
t h e  m e r c u r y  d r o p p e d  t w e n t y - t w o  d e ­
g r e e s .  A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  c h a-n g e .  t h e  
I c e - b o u n d  c o n d i t i o n *  o f  t h e  w a t e r  f r o n t  
a r e  l i k e l y  t o  c o n t i n u e  a  l i t t l e  l o n g e r ;
R e v .  F a t t i e r  L e C l i e s n e  w h o  h a d  b e e n  
in  c h a r g e  o f  Hi.  A n r i 's  - c h u rc h  h e r e  f o r  
o v e r  a  y e a r ,  l e f t  l a a t  w e e k  f o r  K n m -  
lo-opa, h a v i n g  a c c e p t e d  ri p o s t  In c o n ­
n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  I n d i a n  M l t i s lo n  t h e r e ,  
D u r i n g  t h e  t i m e  w h i c h  h e  s p e n t  , in  
P e n t i c t o n ,  F a t h e r  L e  C h e s n e  e n d e a r e d  
h l n i a e l f  t<» h i s  p e o p le ,  a n d  h i s  c o u r t e o u s  
C h r i s t i a n  m a n n e r  w o n  h i m  t h e  r e s p e c t  
a n d  e s t e e m  o f  n i l  c l a n s e s  o f  t h e  c o rn -  
m u n t l y .
A n o t h e r  c h a n g e  w h i c h  r e m o v e s  a  f a -  
r n l l a l r  f i g u r e  f r o m  t h e  d i s t r i c t  i s  t h e  
t r a n s f e r  -of F a t h e r  C o r l a n  t o  g  n e w  
f i e l d  o f  a c t i v i t y .  F a t h e r  C o r l a n  w a s  
in  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  I n d i a n  w o r k  o f  t h i s  
d i s t r i c t  f-or f o u r t e e n  y e a r s ,  a n d  in  t h a t  
p o s i t i o n  h e  a c c o m p l i s h e d  s p l e n d i d  r e ­
s u l t s .  a n d  h e  w i l l  b e  g r e a t l y  m i s s e d  
b y , t h e  I n d i a n * ,  a l l  o f  w h o m  h a d  l e a r n ­
ed  t o  t r u s t  a n d  lo v e  h im .
T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  r e c e n t  m u n i c i p a l  
e l e c t i o n s  h e ld  o n  J a n u a r y  15, w e r e  a*  
f o l l o w * ’. R e e v e  - -R .  B. C o n k l i n ,  f e ­
e l e r  t e d  b y  a c c l a m a t i o n .  W a r d  1 —It, G. 
K e y s ,  a n d  M c C a u le y .  W a r d  2 - G .  L. 
K a t a t . r o o k  a n d  K. W . D y n e s .  W a r d  8 — 
K, M c K e n z i e  a n d  M. A, C l e r k ,  T h e r e  
Is o n l y  o n e  n e w  m a n  o n  t h e '  c o u n c i l  
f o r  !» ) )« , .  W ,  A. M c K e n z i e  l i a v i n g , r e ­
t i r e d  a n d  tils  p l a c e  t a k i f n  b y  M r,  K e y s .  
I n  D ie  e l e c t i o n  f o r  s c h o o l  t r u s t e e * .  
M e s s r s  R e a l t y .  W . A M c K e n z i e ,  T u n -  
bili tg*-,  N z ig le  a n d  M e r k s  w e r e  r e t u r n -  
i*d T t r*  n t M
i l l  w a s  h e ld  on  Die M o n d a y  m o i n l n g  
f o l lo w  tug, Die  e l e i t l o n a  T " e  r n e e l -
l „ g  w a s  o p e n e d  wi t h  p r a j i r  liy Die 
R e v  It M T l m m i 'S ' i .  M a g l e l r a t e  
G u e r n s e y  s w o r e  in  t h e  m e m b e r  a a n d  
r h e  . o n  m i l  g o t  d o w n  1o b u s l n e * *
M r.  S l i u t t l e w o r t l i  s h o t  a  b o b - c a t  
w h i c h  w a s  p r o w l i n g  r o u n d  i l l s  m e a t  
s a f e  l u t e l y .
M rs .  J o o  M a r s e l  w a s  a l s o  s u c c e s s ­
fu l  i n  s h o o t i n g  a  l y n x  w h i c h  t h e  d o g s  
t r e e d  f o r  h e r .  „
, M i s s  B e r v e l l  o f  K l m lH to m e e n  s p e n t  
D ie  w e e k - e n d  w i t h  M rs .  L o v e .
, M r.  L e l u n . l  C l i a s t ^  w a s  a t  b o rn e  f o r  
| t l i e  w e e k - e n d .
' M r ,  P r i c e  J e n f l u l l  luVs lie tm  a s s i s t i n g  
1n t h e  w o r k  a t  D ie  R a r c e l o  r a n c h  D lls  
p a s t  f e w  d a y s .
M r s .  L o v e  a n d  c h i l d r e n  a c c o m p a n i e d  
by  M ie s  S e r v e ) )  w e r e  v i s i t o r s  o f  M rs .
L. T la rce io  o n  B u n d n y .
M rs ,  l .H ld iu w  w a *  t h e  g u e s t  ,o f  M rs ,  
L o v e  on H u n d a y  e v e n i n g  a n d  a l s o  a  . 
cm Her a  | t l i e  s c h o o l  l a s t  w e e k .
M r.  C l in s  W i l l i a m *  w e n t  t o  D ie  r a n g e  
a t  H o r n  L a k e  a n d . b r o u g h t  d o w n  s o m e  
h o r s e s  f o r  M rs .  C h a s e  o n  H a t u r d a y .  
T h e  s n o w  a t  t h e  l o p  o f  D ie  r a n g e  w a s  
I l ie n  o v e r  t w o  f e e t  d e e p ,  w h i c h  w o u l d  
lo o k  ,‘is  If It, w e r e  “ s l i m  p i c k i n g *  f o r  
t h e  p o o r  h o r s e *  l e f t  t h e r e . "
T h e  M i s s e s  R i c h t e r  r e t u r n e d  t o  
s c h o o l  ul. V i c t o r i a  o n  .H a t u r d a y ,  h a v i n g  
b e e n  d e l a y e d  by  s i c k n e s a .
T h e  f o r i n t g t i D y  d a n c e  h a *  b e e n  v e r y  
IKiorly a t t e n d e d  f r o m  d i f f e r e n t  c a u s e s  
b u t  m o s s  p e o p le  a g r e e  t h a t  t h o s e  vGio 
s t a y  a w a y  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  •’w h i t e  f e a ­
t h e r "  I n c i d e n t  i . r e  f o o l i s h ,  a s  b y  t h i s  
c o u r s e  t h e y  a r e  m e r e l y  c a r r y i n g  o u t  
w h a t  w,aa I n t e n d e d  b y  t h e  a n o n y m o u s  
" s o r e - b e a d "  T l i e  p r o p e r  c- u r a e  i s  to  
D i k e  n o  n o t i c e  o f  s u c h  " g i b e * "  a n d  t o  
h a v e  a p l e a s a n t  e v e n i n g  o c c a s i o n a l l y ,  
s u c h  e v e n i n g s  b e i n g  «11 Dm  r a r e  in  
D l l s  w a r - b u r d e n e d  D im :,  A f t e r  o n e  
su r-h  e n j o y a b l e  e v e n i n g  o n e  D ik e *  b o ld  
o f  l i f e ' s  d u l  lea n o d  p r o b l e m s  w i t h  f r e s l i  
z e a l  a n d  d e t e r m i n a t i o n .
K e r e m e o *  h a s  c i - r t a l n l y  d o n e  h e r  
s h a r e  t o w a r d *  Die  w a r ,  a b o u t  t h i r t y  
m e n  h a v i n g  g o n e ,  l e a v i n g  t h e  l i t t l e  v i l ­
l a g e  p r a c t i c a l l y  em -p ty ,  w h i l e  t h e  
h a n d s o m e  s u m s  r a i s e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
t i m e s  f o r  Die R e d  Crows w o r k  s h o w  
t h a t  Die w o m e n  a r e  c e r t a i n l y  d o i n g  
t l ie  If s h a r e .
According to the regula­
tions recently inaugurat­
ed in connection with 
DAIRY BUTTER it is 
now compulsory to have 
PRI NTED BUTTER 
WRAP P E R S  showing 
that the butter offered for 
sale is DAIRY BUTTER 
and by whom it is made
Write to the Vernon News
for samples and prices of pure 
parchment, printed with special 
butter wrapper ink. As butter 
parchment is imported, prices 
are subject to change any time
j  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  f
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiimmiiiHiuiiu>iiuii'itii,ll,Iinuî
There is no better Printing than that 
turned out by The Vernon News 
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Mrs X T. Brown left for the prairie 
last week, having had-word that her 
mother was quite ill. _ - .  ̂ .
LaBt Sunday’s blizzard ■smart have 
been an  exceptional -one. In the ei-
ncrlence of a good many of the Okan­
agan settlers it was the "worst ever”
K xrask and F. Rayburn bo.th put 
uu their ice last week. It was four­
teen inches thick of good hard clear
ice. 1
The " eekly knitting party was held 
at Mrs- B. Trask’s-house last Friday
cently broken hlB arm, which was still 
'bandaged. However,' he managed to 
r e m o v e  his children safely to the home 
•of his neighbor, M r s .  Hew.etson. Some 
few minutes after the alarm was given 
the fire-brigade was >ohi the spot,' but 
fa* jbpj.te ,of their -efforts, two hours of 
severe fighting with the* thermometer 
several degrees below zero, elapsed be­
fore the fire was extinguished. It was 
Impossible to save anything as prac­
tically only the cuter walls of the 
beautiful residence remain standing. 
The.total loss is estimated at $10,000, 
which is partly. covered by insurance.
We regret to announce the death at 
Vancouver - of Mr, Cornelius Martin.: 
The deceased gentleman w.as a resident 
of Kelowna for several years, coming 
to thiB city from Regina. In the- fall 
of 1912 he left Kelowna for iSouth Cali­
fornia for a short while, and then with 
his family settled at iStxathcona 
Heights,. Borne three weeks ago the 
deceased contracted “La Grippe" and 
beforet he had quite recovered took an­
other >'chill which resulted
wfat>-fiJa »ot belong to the Am-
.................'Silbulance Leage. and we feet that there^  .. ..... . . . .  .
3j$ I W F S T B A N K  can not be loo many workers in this
■9K " ! ‘ TI ■ • •5K,J»oble-causfc
W© W e  been privileged to see a 
I I i . Ii ■■■/.■ .r i.cop'y of the Yueltide nutaber iof The
Rte. W. Thacker of the 172 nd batta- Xilstening Post sent by Pte. AleX Sea- 
lion of Kamloops spent last Supday at I ton from tpe trenches in Belgium to 
his home, bere. , his family here: .It ‘carries greetings
Mrs. O, C. Etter and̂ 'Mr. H. C. Etter I from the members of the 7th battalion 
were visitors to Gellatly lapt .Saturday I to their friends and relatives in this 
and Sunday as the guests of Mr. and I province and elsewhere in Canada. It 
Mrs. D. Gellatly. ■ ' I is published right on the .firing line
■Messers W. Turnbull and T-. Sharpe I and is replete'with stories of regiment- 
ha v e been engaged for the past weekjal Interest, jokes, and .humorous say- 
in logging for Mr. F- A. Fraser. ings. A sludge on one corner was
Among the Westbankers who visited I made * *  Belgium mud. Mrs. Seaton
9K :*• * • * • ■ & * * M  m  & t s  a s 3 K
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Kelowna last Saturday were' Mrs. M. 
A. Hewlett, Mr. .A. Nicol and Mr. W- 
Turnbull.
The many friends, of Mrs. L. Feather-
stonehaugh will be glad to hear that Ported. The evening was perfect so 
she has'’successfully undergone a med- was the. sleighing. Sleigh-bells, bright 
icLl operation in New Tork and hopes “ ®on̂ ?h,t ^ughing voices make a
delightful combination which many
in pneu-
,tcrlloWI_n.Tut_in spite of the unpleas- monla and death. The deceased was 
ant weatiir a nice few were present, | seventy-two years of age and is sur-
a«d a pleasant working afteroon was vived by his widow, one son and two 
nt Letters were received by Mrs. daughters, Mrs. D. Thompson and Mrs. 
Rayburn from Captain R. Wynne of the Forbes.. The funeral service was con- 
\orth .Staffordshire .Regiment, and ducted at Mount View Methodist 
-from Godfrey Clarke of the Canadian' Church, of which he -was' a member, 
contingent. They had received their and the interment took ■ place at 
parcels from the K. W. I. and express- Mount View Cemetery, 
ed their .appreciation at the contents, Mr. Sam .Gray of Rutland,—mho has 
also the kindly thoughts of the send- carrie/1 on a photographic business fo. 
ers Captain Wynne states they are some years, has joined the forces and 
all "bright and merry" in spite of mud I left for ' Calgary on Wednesday last, 
etc, but what they really want is a Mr. McEwan of Armstrong has pur- 
little of our “Okanagan weather” Mrs. chased his business in the Rowcllffe 
Trask received word from Mr. W. Hay- Block.
sard that he îad received his parcel w  ® are glad to bW) that some of the 
and Mrs. Sadler, .from. Jack *nd , x  ™.;LpTlaes awarded at the. Provincial Poul- 
1’hilllps .irom Fred, each ând̂ all -were try ..Show recenlly held ia Chilliwack 
very pleased with the fcifj.fi; and ffrate- paTe come to Kelowna, Messrs. A. Not- 
fui for tte k m ^ tb ^ fe h W  the^K.j leyi Mack Copeland, and. J. M. Harvey
being the recipients. The birds shown
will be pleased to allow .anyone who 
wishes to -read the paper..
All eyes had been looking forward 
to Friday night and none were disap-
at an earlyto return-to Westbank 
date.
We are glad to report that Mr.-L.-L,
were unable to resist and- when the 
opening hour arrived a merry crowd 
thron,ged—t-he-iskating—e'i-n-k-;—-The- ice- 
Lake who haB been pne of the many I WILa jn first class condition and soon 
Westbank victims of la grippe epidem- | rang. with the Bfca.t<is of a motley
Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles (Cate-5 and 
ily o t  Q̂u’Appelle ard visiting Sum- 
merland, being the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cates, fJenr, They will • .proceed 
to Victoria to visit M$s. Cates’ mother, . 
arriving, home '-on their prairie ranch 
by the middle of February. ,
Despite the "peculiar” change in the 
■weather'on Saturday last, skating • on 
the rink at West Summerland was 
good, and there was a largo turn out 
of skaters. During: the evening re­
freshments were served by the . ladies 
of the Comfort Club which profited 
by a goodly number of dollars.
The Women’s Institute heid their us­
ual meeting on Friday last in the 
Men’s Club, there being a fairly good 
attendance. The chair was occupied 
by the acting president, Mrs. Solly, 
The first business was the election of 
.officers, the ..voting resulting...as. fol
ic is now quickly recovering from his | crew> &roteBque and fanciful. The
I, and they all send New Year’s 
G r e e t in g s  to all the friends in Gyama.
ma.
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by them were. Silver Campines, Light 
Brahmas and Rhode Island Reds re­
spectively. .
Mr. • Alt. Notley and his brother-in- 
law left on Saturday morning for Ver­
non to attend the funeral of the for-' 
ic Vf ijs 7H JK SK'-SSTSK JK 5K I mer’s sister, Mrs, Geo. Robinson, who
passed away on the previous Tuesday.
The. annual meeting of the Kelpwna 
Cottage. Hospital was ..held last week, 
when a very satisfactory report was 
read by the secretary, Mr. A. R. Me-. 
Kenzie: The following officers . were
elected for the ensuing year:_ Presi­
dent, Mr, P. B. Wiliits; vice-president,' 
Mr. G. S. McKenzie; -treasurer, Mr. Mc- 
Tavlsh; with Messrs, Burich and Leckie 
on the executive;, auditor, Mr. R. E. 
Denison ; -directorate, Messrs, - H, B. 
calfe mid tile Petrie family “ are rer l-Burtch.-lG.-A.-Fisher, R. DuMoulin, G. 
covering from their late Illness. I R. Burger, A. W. Harker, J. W. Jones,
Mrs Ira McClure has been - taken P. B. Wiliits, G. S. McKenzie, W. Hans, 
seriously ill and is* at present in the <3. A, Meikle, M. Hereron, D. Leckie, and
N. D. McTavish. Messrs, Burtch and 
Meikle were appointed by the presi-
illness. I judging was done by. H.- Hardy, Mr.
Owing to the suddefi cold turn in the I Hay, and I. Sutherland who had a very 
weather which made it impossible for j difficult task before, them, but at last 
Rev. My. Henderson of Reachland to,! decided to give the following prizes: 
drive to Westbank there was no I Ladies’ first—Olive Ferguson ;as Brit 
church service held here last Sunday. I annia. Girls’ first—Verna Town.as Ca- 
The local Red Cross Society wish I nada. Men’s first -Chas Somerville as 
to acknowledge -the sum of $6.80 which I The Knave, of Hearts, Boy’s first 
was collected at the Christmas Con- I Archie Seaton as a cow boy. After an 
cert, and also for a contribution of $1 1 hour’s skating masques were removed 
from Mr. W. Ball. The Society is al- I ,an<i a11 repaired to the home of Mr. 
so grateful to Mr. Ferguson for a do- land Mrs. Hay nearby which they very 
nation of a* bundle of ' useful linen. " I kindly opened ..for ,the. occasion. Re- 
A large order for seed beans' has freshment%were aer;se^C w ere^ry  
been recently received by D. Gellatly appreciated by all as tha ^
and Sons from a Toronto firm. Mr. whetted the^appetite. Skating
Gellatly states that seed beans bring j asal".. ^  ^
a very satisfactory price,’ and is of the
We are sorry to learn that. Mrs. Mc­
Donough and Mr. A. MapDormeil are 
ill with la grippe, which seems to be 
very wide-spread this winter. Prob­
ably the severity of the disease is 
• caused by people’s leaving over-heat­
ed rooms for the extreme cold outside 
without proper precautions. By prac­
ticing deep breathing we can avoid 
many of the. ills that'flesh is heir to.
■ We are glad to learn that- Mrs. Met
.opinion that if . Okanagan farmers 
would co-operatfe along this line so as 
to enable carload shipments to be made 
good 'returns could 'be obtained by all 
who would undertake the project.
Kelowna hospital.
Mr Perry Clark has returned home 
from the prairie.
Private J Bailey visited his family 
last Sunday
Jack Frost has visited several of the 
root-houses in this vicinity and many 
of the apples and roots are the worse 
for his visit.
The packing school, for this vicinity 
will be held in the Oceola store build­
ing all next week, beginning Monday,
dent as the visiting 'committee for the 
coining three months.
Farmer’s Institute to have a packing 
school held here some time during the 
spring, but as between eight -and ten 
members are necessary to open the 
school, it is earnestly requested that 
all who desire to take : this helpful 
course should ■'communicate soon with 
Mr. Russell, secretary of the Institute, 
to that effect.
Okanagan ‘College, was unanimously 
elected -chairman -of the Board.
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Archie Finlayson of the ‘C. P. R. 
coast steamship service, who lias been
January 31, at 9 a. m., apd ending Sat- visiting his brother here left for his 
urday, February 5. , home -in, Sicamous on .Wednesday, to
account of the severity of the sPenA a few days before returnlnOn X U
hour. The. success of the carnival 
more than fulfilled the anticipations 
of the promoters, Mrs. Hay,- Mrs. Da­
vidson and -Mrs. T.ovVn, who-did every 
thing -possible to make it go off well 
and who handed over the proceeds of 
the evening.to the executive of the Red 
Efforts aĵ e being made by the local | cross Society. A list ,of the costumes
is as follows: Olive Ferguson, Brit
annia;. Kate .Miller, Butterfly ;. Edna 
Pentland, Summer.; Li one Morrison, 
Maid; Miss McDonald, Tennis IGrirT; 
Mary McLaughlin, Allies; Berna Mc­
Laughlin, Night; Max Henderson, 
night; Mary Miller, Flower Girl; Mrs. 
H. McCall, Pantry Queen; Mrs. H. J. 
Hogg, Winters Mrs. W. O. Lang, Gipsy ;
- Taking advantage of the favorable [.Mrs. J. McGregor, Gipsy; Mrs, N. Da- 
lo^ging conditions afforded̂  - by the I vidson, Red" Cross Nurse; Mrs. J. El- 
thick -blanket of snow, which covers I liott, Little Red Riding Hood; Miss
the landscape," many logging parties Whiteworth, Clown;__Mary. . Buchanan,
have been active near Westbank dur-I Cow 'Girl; <Eva Murdin, Night; Verna 
mg the past week. One-party headed I Town, Canada; Jean Dryden, -Clows: 
by F. A. Dobin is working near Me- I Myrtle Keating, Our Lady of the Snow; 
Dougal Creek on a large order for the Kathleen Henderson, Baby; Lily Cou- 
Kelowna Sawmill Co. Another party I sins, Ireland ; Mrs. Mitchell, Daughter 
consisting entirely of Indians from the I of the Regiment; Mary Vicary, Spring; 
Westbank reserve is busy ciitting 500,-I Thos. Drought, Alberta Flour; Geo. 
000 feet of logs for the Okanagan lum- i Greata, Clown; Francis Cousins, Uncle 
her. Co. of Kelowna. Although the | Sam; Norman Davidson, Chauffeur;' 
Westbank district has been heavily I Billy Buchanan, Kiltie; R. F. Hogg, 
logged for several years the product I Guardsman; George Robinson, Dude; 
this year is fully equal to-that of pre- C. Somerville, Knave of. Hearts; Ar- 
vioug years, and its high quality is I chie Seaton, Cow-boy; Lyle Seaton,, the 
proved by the fact that a ready mar- Prettiest Girl in Town; Gordon Town 
ket is always obtained for Westbank I Maid; Wm. Williams, Dinah; Wm. San- 
logs. I derson, Peirotte ! -Harry Fawcett,
Charlie Chaplin; Harold McCall, Clown; 
•HS .S5 tK ,'jK ^  tK &  I Alex Ferguson, Santa Claus:; Arnold
& Ferguson, Old Dutch Cleanser; Jas.
PEACH LAND— ~ .............................
\vea.tht?r t h e r e  v a s —a  p o o r - c L t t e n i i a n e e
at Sunday School and Church, 'but I Owing to stormy weather on the 
those who were brave enorgh to. face main line the^passenger. train-has ..been 
the storm f.elt repaid., ] late in arriving quite'frequently dur-
; *  f  -k i Z K m x  St s-; St St St St St
 ̂ K E L O W N A  -  -
.ing the last few weeks.
•ii
repairs, having been
Moore, Santa Bert. Keating,Claus';
StLChow-b-nyt-Kminett Shaw, Cowboy; Wal- 
St St S? St StlSf St St St St St 5K St St St St S; ker Brown, Baseball boy; Jno. Me-
___ . . .  Laug-hlin, (Baseball'-Boy;■ Arthur Hay,
V e~are—pleased~to report—that Miss h  ittle ".'girl—------------------------------------------------
, The tug Naramat.a is on the way un- 
- tiergoing small
— S lig l i - t ly  - d a m a g e d -  i n -  - t h e - i c e —n e a r —P e n — 
- se  W ^  v r  .w  w  d ’ . t l c t p n .  N o '  b o a t  lha.s b e e n  a b l e - t o  r e a c h -
% a t - n t  . t t  --it fet ...nJK  n t  n t  . t h e r e ^  f o r  . s o m e  t i m e  a n d  a l l  o a s s e n -
Louise Moule of the High School is
recovering from a recent- attack of la |^ _ ^ _ ^  ^  St rKSCSt St St St St St ?5t St 7% 
grippe. ^ ' S-
Mrs. Vicary and Miss Mary spent a | •£ OKANAGAN CENTRE-'--”--^ 
with "-Ke low na ff iends~last-
lows; President—Mrs. H. A> iSolly 
vice-president—MrE. J. W. Angwin, 
secretary-treas.—Mrs. John Tait, dir­
ectors—Mrs. W. H. Hayes, Mrs. Solly, 
Mrs. J. W. Angwin, Mrs. Anderson. 
An interesting address was given by 
Mrs. C. H. Daley.
Cljirence Elsey has been the victim 
of an unhappy accident. He was play-! 
ing hockey on -Monday la3t when he 
fell and broke his ankle. He was. tak­
en to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Van- 
derburg, where he passed the night 
after receiving medical attention. He 
wras removed to his home the follow­
ing day, and is now making rapid pro­
gress. .
The Rev.. D. E. D. -Robertson, who 
for some time was curate in charge of 
the Anglican church, but who recently 
has been located in Fernie, has bet . 
appointed a chaplain to the Canadian 
Expeditionary Forces. He sailed from 
St. John last week. We all extend to 
him our best wishes.
John Swaile of Portage la Prairie, 
was a visitor to Suxnmerland, being a 
guest of Mr. and- Mrs. Thos. Dale.' He 
arrived over the K. V. R. on Tuesday, 
and eventually proceeded to the .coast..
Mr. J. E. Pliinney has received word 
that his son Harvey, who in stationed 
at Toronto training for motor cycle 
despatch riding, has been very ill with 
appendicitis. He was operated upon, 
about two months ago, but is now 
making satisfactory progress. We un­
derstand that Mr, Phinney’s son Nor-, 
man is also contemplating enlisting in 
the 172 Battalion. Thus, Mr; Phlnney 
will have three sons'who have donned 
the King’s uniform.
Ralph Brown, son of Indian Agent 
J. R. Brown, who is a student, at 
Guelph Agricultural College,' has now 
donned the King’s uniform, and has 
been promoted to the rank of Corporal.
Mr. J. B. Robinson of Peachland, who 
on New' Year's Eve was the victim of a 
"stroke,” and who has since been stay­
ing at the home of his wife’s sister, 
Mrs. R. C. Lipsett, is on the way t'O 
recovery. He was able to return home 
on Monday’s boat.
Another gathering of the “Five Hun­
dred Club” was held on Tuesday last, in 
the- Summerland Hotel, -about fifty" 
members spending a most enjoyable
evening-----Dainty, refreshments were
served by the ladies.
The‘treasurer of the Okanagan Am­
bulance League acknowledges with 
thanks
Miss ’JDhelmajHobbs, -daughter iof Mr.! 
•and^Mra. A. w. Hobba, had a  serious 
accident-while/ coasting on Wednesday 
last 4h Peach Orchard,, breaking her 
leg just above the ankle. ‘ (She ia pro­
gressing -favorably.
The annual meeting of the Bure-Bred' 
(Stock Association was held -on Wednes­
day last. The following were elected 
the Officers for the year : President, R.:
C. Lipeett; vice-president, Thos. Dale; 
secretary-treasurer, H. Bristow; di­
rectors,' H. C. • Mellor, R/ V .. Agar, >C. I. 
Thomson, R. H. English.
The' community were grieved to hear 
the sad news on Tuesday laBt that Mrs.; 
T. C. Stinson of Vancouver had_ passed ’ 
away. The deceased lady wai*a resi­
dent of Summerland for many years, 
removing to the ooast In 1912. During 
her residence in Summerland, she was 
an active member -of the Methodist 
Church, as well as being a most popu­
lar member of the community. She was 
In her 44th year and for some time; 
Had been ill failing health. Tire futrê
Healing Powers of Fruit PEred 
by “ Fruit-a-tires”
eral took place to the Mountain View 
Cemetery, Vancouver, the .service being 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Sipprell. The 
deceased is survived by her husband 
and two children. ■
At the first meeting of the 1916 
Council, ‘Reeve Blair named his com­
mittees which vary little from those of 
last, year: Public Works Committee, j*1
Councillors Johnson (chairman) and 
Campbell; Finance Committee, Coun­
cillors Simpson (chairman) and Stark; 
Electric Light Committee, Councillors 
Johnson (chairman) and Stark. The 
indemnity "by-law was debated, Coun­
cillor Stark being opposed to the pay­
ment of the Council. However, the by­
law was given its third reading, and. 
will be finally considered at next meet­
ing. It is expected, that’ $200 will be 
voted .to the Reeve and $100 to the 
Councillors.
The simple, juices of apples, oranges, 
figs and pitrnes, when transformediaio 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ will relieve diseases o f 
the S to m a ch , L iv e r , K id n e y s  a n d  S t h u  
The truth of this statement >»«« been 
proved in thousands of cases o f  
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Torpid'liver, 
Constipation, Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, Skin Diseases, Eheumatasna, 
Neuralgia and Chronic Headaches.
The enormous sales oi 'Frmt-a^tivesv
are the best proofs of the value o f  
th is  f r u i t  m e d ic in e .
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on reoeiptaf 
price by Fruit-a-tives lim ited, Ottawa.
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The Misses Gladys and Kathleen 
Robinson are visiting’ at the' home of 
Dr. and Miv. -R. C. Lipsett,; Hummer- 
land. While there, The Misses Robin­
son will take part in the concert which 
will be given on Thursday evening.
The members of the ISpw-orth League 
met at the home of Mrs. T. I. Wil- 
liams .an Friday evening.
The Unity Clujp̂ Will hold its first 
meeting of the year on Friday after­
noon.
Mr. Fred. Young, who has been vis­
iting Mr. J. D. Robinson, left on Mon­
day morning’s boat for the east, ex­
pecting to be gone about a week.
A business ̂ meeting of the” Farmers’ 
Institute was held on Friday night 
for the purpose of electing officers for 
191G. The following directors were 
elected:. Mr. Geo. Cook, Mr. John Push- 
man and Mr. T. H. Boothe. A great 
many matters of interest to the com­
munity were discusses. A regular 
program of work consisting' of sub­
jects of interest to the association is 
being prepared by. the directors.'* „At 
the next meeting an interesting paper 
on the “growing of clover” will be 
given by Capt. Languedoc. At 'the con­
clusion of the meeting a directors 
meeting was held and Mr, Geo. Cook 
Will retain the presidency, Mr. J. 
Pushman, secretary and Mr. T. H:
day = ^ 3
the sums of $14.6b from the 
Basket Ball Glub, $9.00 from the Five 
Hundred Club and- $6.50 from the 
Patriotic Whist Club,
The first meeting of the newly-elect- 
School Board
HooTlie7“tresrErufEr:-----
A number of' our
efforts are greatly .appreciated. Mx. 
Wmr Nuttall, who is directing "the 
dumb bell drills and physical exer­
cises, is also deserving of praiBe. Tfie”''-— 
fife and drum- work under the direc­
tion of Mr. Fr C. Manchester will be 
started this week. .
An informal dance party was held 
in the Club House by a number of- our • 
young people on Thursday evening 
which took the form of a general good 
time-for all. Refreshments were serv­
ed by the Misses Robinson, Mitchell 
and Roe, and music by Mr. and Mrs. F v v  
•C. Manchester. :
Four more .bales of comforts and 
hospital supplies were packed for ; 
shipment on last Thursday morning at 
the ciub house. Up to date this makes 
twenty-five bales sent out by the Na- 
ramata branch, of the Bummerland- 
Naramata branch of the Okanagan 
Ambulance League. Bale No. 22 con­
tained 67 magazines. Bale 23 contain­
ed 63 magazines. Bale 24 contained .11 
flannel shirts, 4 suits . pyjamas, 4 
table napkins, 1 laundry bag, 1 1  pil­
low cases, 8 pair socks, 10 pair slippers •
■3 bundles face cloths (30), 17 hand­
kerchiefs (170) 1 colored handkerchief. 
Bale 25 contained ..the .donation of-
comforts for - soldiers - from... the Meth------
pdist Sunday School.
Last Tuesday afternoon the MlsseB 
Robinson gaye a Thimble Party for 
Miss Bessie Mitchell.. Each guest 
was given a towel to hem and work 
her monogram in the corner, and these - 
were presented to the guest of honor 
at the conclusion of a most delightful 
afternoon. ■
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell and daughter 
Besjsie t Calgary on Wednesday 
morning where Miss Bessie Will be 
married to Mr. L. L. McDonald of 
Blackie, Alberta. Mrs. Mitchell will
then go to Brandon to visit her mother....•
for a few weeks.
Word has been received here of the 
enlistment of Rev. Wm. P. Bunt, for­
merly pastor of the Methodist Church, 




_Ur. C a ro l  1 o f  M e s s r s .  C r e h a n ,  M a r t i n i
it Co. left for Vernon on Monday last.
___Li'fcul.=d£L. Reyr.y-.lifigigT-ĝ ytffg-'Tvisit.
tO-tlve .cityduring the.week. •
Chi Thursday .afternoon's boat. Pri­
vates Evans, Graham and Adams re­
turned lor a short furlqugh from their, 
duties at tlie internment camp near 
Field. li_ C\, .while ,'Norman Blackwood, 
came in from bridge guarding duty at. 
Stirling Creek. Private Evans will 
leave on 'Wednesday morning on- his 
return ,t.cj Field.' ■ '
Kev. M t ." Reekie, Baptist minister of 
Weytiurn, Saskatchewan, is paying a 
visit for tlie benefit of his health his 
mother, Mrs. Reekie on Eli Avenue.
Mr. Rlair's son, who Is Btatloned
gers and mail are being" unloaded' at 
Summerland.
Mrs. -Marion of Westbank is here, on 
aTvIsit to’-her sister Mrs. j .
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Hr A. Solly of Summerland. con­
ducted service in StT-Ma-rgaretrs—ehu-rehd
M r .  X o v e c l a y ' V a s s e ' a " ' 3 o w h  t h e ' l a l t e  o n
1" v'., there being present Mesdantes. R. 
M. Ross and W. C. Kelley, Messrs. Dr.
citizens went to 
the Scouts’ (Hall on Thursday evening 
to witness the “Ambulance Test” and 
general  Scout, work. _ The boyi~ worked 
-i-n a very ■satisfactory-"m-a-un-er—and-su-ĉ - 
cefcded'.in convincing the jndges-.-l.t-hat
Club House Thursday evening,- Febru­
ary' 3, proceeds to go to the Red Cross.
Wednesday -evening. _ This service. Monday. His friends- will be glad
Nichols.
qf Revelstoke 'is 
visit to. iiils old home.'
Engineer Van Antwerp who has been 
home for some days suffering, from a 
severe-* cold returned to '-work • this 
week.
This winter, sufficient ice ""can be 
had b.ere -for local- needs, arid Mr. A. 
G. Graham is busy putting up fifty 
tons for the 'Strand Hotel.
The C. P. R. ice g’angs have arrived 
.•Mid are, busy unloading the usual sup 
jily required for fruit cars during the 
next season. 'This ice comes from 
Banff or thereabouts. The quantity
is held- the tlilrrl Wednesday evening .hear that he intends returning to the~~rrext".. .-Valley—witirvhlB—wl
o eveij mon .  ̂ . month for a short visit. — f
Saturday was the .anniversary of the ^ ’sleighing, party drove out to Mr. 
death of Victoria the Good, in-1.901. I and Mr.s. T. Copeland’s on.Saturday and'
Mr. Chas. Somerville, -finding muni--I spent a pleasant evehing iri music and 
eipal honors weighi.hfe too heavily on garnes. ’ "
witli ii is regiment, the. Btrathcona , , ,, .
Horse, at-Winnipeg, came in on Thurs- l« last year was four thousand
day ufieriioon .for the purpose o'f at- 7 nB' and it is thought that more will
tending the funeral of his brothel who 'be *,ut U” thls year.’ ‘ ‘ ,wa8
tat
luiKHvd iiuiiy after .a brief illness- on 
Monday last. /The funeral service was 
held in tlie home on Abbott Street on 
Friday morning and the' Interment 
took place at the local oep̂ etery. As 
tlie decease d, up to the H&e of his 111- 
aeas, v an a member -’6r' the British 
army, the local contingent, the 172nd, 
paraded to the ,cerr\.etery ip the after­
noon, where tlie firing squad llnecl up 
and paid their last tribute to the de­
ceased,
Tl'e local Girls' Red .Cross Society 
held their usual monthly ’:at home" in 
Morrison Tl.nU on Thursduy last. The 
iveninp/s programme was of a some 
what different character than usual, 
taking tin form of .a masquerade danpe. 
Frizes M,r,. offered for tile best and 
most lues pensive and prettiest dresses, 
and'also for tlie most comic. In Bplte 
of the Inclement weather,, some 'one 
hundred 111f titty members and frlendH 
ansemhled and a very enjoyable even 
lug war spent with dancing and cards 
sn(l It is needless to. say that refirosh- 
inonli, u-' pi much In evidence. ' The 
Judges Melt Mrs. Geo. James .tind Miss 
1'dgell for Hi,, ladles and Mr. Palmer 
Mid Mr. Waste, two American visitors, 
tor the ifi ntlemen. The prizes for the 
heel fancy drosses were awarded Li 
Miss Mini Perrier, who represented a 
l-i'lgiaii Girl," hind Mr. Perrier an s 
’’Mexican Gentleman," while the Xte.r- 
•hrd hi nt hers, ns "Cowboy” .and "Cow 
fill earned off the prizes for the most 
Milimr di rears, special mention should 
” tnsde or .the teachers, who as "Six 
' li'IW Mere nil dreimed alike In black 
'tul .V'-lloe, and Mr. Glenn and Mr. 
n̂r vim represented an orgun-
M ndei im d  m o n k e y ,  c a u s i n g  m u c h  
Mmiiicmei. i t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  e v e n i n g .  A  
"'hllr.M ,p i c i i i i , .  w a s  t a k e n  d u r i n g  t h e  
M , 'l i ln r  A d m i s s i o n  w a s  hi) c e n t s  a n d  
” " " 1 " ' h e n  lit t h e  d o o r  w a s  $611.60 
c >, | .e 11 i.i V H i m . u n t e d  t o  $31,81) a n d  
l’" lm i> '  of  J,;i7,7(i w l , s  h a n d e d  . o v e r  
,!"t '’tons Pu„d.
• ( A ■' ".nut runs fire broke out be
H nn,(| If ji, in. on Monday night 
‘>M of Mr, W. Crawford
/'the ">r,,,.r ,,f Glen wood Avenue and 
i.i ii V ' ' "V ’ Houtti. Mr. Crawford
,l1' i hlldren had retired for
0**1 -V * 1,1 "'mI Mr>1 ‘Irnwford was «l a
rVi'i. ! " " 1 h' 1,1 I 'f’tii what one can
to., orlp.inuled In tlie fur
l,: ' Is Hie bnsrtneni, and mit till 
’’ "‘"t made great headway
> uiiusum noticed, The 
*' ' "'o In l>y n nelglilior, who
: . lot'll out hefore ratlrltiK
"' '' '11 '• "niisiiii) llg lit In the 
He-.ng - arouse.I by the 
. Mr t'tnvifnril rose and 
MiMnlin found the front 
t for 1 u nrtt e! y Mr. « ‘t ;i m . 
t.stidlcHpperl, having r> •
sary last season to ship in the artificial 
article, the supply r.iivlng given out.
^ m zu ^ ^ m ^ ^ ?*r' 5K ?K
, ?K
iH R IC H L A N D S ^
^ SJJ iy . ^ aji ^  ^ JK Ht ^ m JH
his shoulders, has Resigned from Ward 
Mr.* Ji. Hardy îs now- filling’ that 
.position. ~
Early Sunday fnjorning it looked as 
though- the January thaw had set in in 
earnest but before long the wind had 
'changed around from the south to the 
north-east, and (Die mercury droppied | 
swiftly until it. w a s  almost zero before 
night, and a real blizzard .Vaged. Nev­
ertheless many Peachlanders resent 
tlie Implication, of sendlng'iice to Pen­
ticton. There has been no ice on the 
lake here this year (nor for many 
years) In .fact. We have none except 
that anchored in the skating rink, and 
which we want to. keep as long as pos- 
slbie.-
Mr. A. Town visited Kelowna on 
Wednesday.------------------------ -----------------------
It is reported that the unmistakable 
howl of a timber wolf has been heard 
near Mr. Gibson’s ranch. ,
-- ;
m :
OKANAGAN FA LLS -
Sawyer, Ĵ. L. l-I.iliH.n~ii .and S. F. Sharpe. 
Dr. - E. Sawyer, the_ ex-principal of
they vvere pr-oficient in their work. Mr. 
Jim Williams, the acting .leadeir-is giv­
ing a deal of time to the.b'oys and his
Enthusiastic Aviator (after long ex- 
-pitrftat-i-on of-principle^and—workings of- 
his biplane)—Now,—y-tnimii-iderstand it,- 
don't you?
— Young Lady—All but one thing—what 
makes it stay up? .
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiH iiiin iiiiu iiiii
Mr. Brysoui Wliyte took Mr. L. MUIb' 
team down to tlie logging camp behind 
Paradise Ranch op Tuesday.
Roseo Roadhouse of Marion Lake 
called on friends here Wednesday 
evening. Mr. Roadhouse has enlisted 
with the 3 02nd l£ M, R.’b at Penticton 
arid will leave shortly for Kamloops 
where lie will transfer to tlie'-flrst bat­
talion going overseas.
McLellan Harvey' passed through on 
Wednesday's auto stage To enlist for 
overseas service. Mr. Harvey is from 
‘....... U.
T
Since writing our bast notes there 
has been but little abatement In tlie In
tense cold which, from nil accounts. Westbank,-Mr. Kobti Michael Is slowly 
has'been pretty prevalent throughout., recovering from a heavy cold, 
not only this district, hut the country The Farmers’ Institute held its au­
nt large. At the worst period, how- nuul business meetingT on the 34111. In 
ever, we only 'registered 45 below zero, tm-esllng reports of the work were 
With 40 and 35 on what Is facetiously,, K|v»n and the following officers were 
known as the "banana hell," that en- elected. President — Thon. Powell; 
viable bill side that receives more than vice-president, I... 3>. McCall; Becretary- 
Its fair'share of sunshine on most pc- dens., Win. 3tuciiami.il, M. I>.; Commlt- 
caslons. Last week there were pro- t„e—a. Out bill, O. Pope, and 3. Buther- 
ihIhi'h of a Chinook wind, and In a day i,md, 'Also a ooimnltt.ee to wall on the 
almost the crisp snow was turned to ,Wuncll re fence and herd by-law, eon- 
slush, only to he stormed with -snow slating or A. N. Pope, 3t. H. Hueston' 
nee more and a freezing state .of „ml a. Cull'lll. M. N. Morrison waa ap- 
tlitugs generally. Anyway, we ought pointed a delegate to attend tlie oon- 
to think ourselves luckier than the Da- vcnflon In Victoria In February, 
kola man, who, thinking he could put Th,. first meeting of the Women's 
Ills head out of the window Of the ],iritlliile held In 3 936 took place'In the 
slowly travelling train am “If the entile inf,(Hutt. Room on Tuesday afternoon 
standing outside could • stand 11 he j  ̂ w|j|i a very small attendance. In 
could,” mum sharply reprimanded and nH, nbsence of the president, Mrs. Vic- 
told they had been “standing It ' like (irv Gie chair wan taken by Mra. Dry- 
tlint for three days and were 1ro7.cn vice-president, who conducted the
images. Si»'far our cattle have sue- ,.xerclae«. The aecretury n report 
vived tlie shork. , showed that the Institute had not been
LnUrtppe has ventured Inin ihn die- |d),. eluting the p/ist months. The 
trlrt elnlmliui ,;as vlrtlrns for blanket- eornmi111ee appointed to proeure a Sew- 
land Mr. J. E. Williams and Mrs. \V, |tlg teneher for Ihe town school re- 
Thompson, They are reported very 111 ported that Mrs; Needham had ngreed 
Indeed, and much sympathy Is felt for u, give her servITes. The election of 
them, LuGrliipe Is sui h an unrotmintle officer* was then proceeded with and 
nll'tneni lenulted as follows; Preaklenl—Mrs.
eonsequene, ..of the cold, together H. Murdin; vice- president-Mrs, Wm 
with Illness of Ihe se hold mu si er, the Ihiehamm; secret ar.V -1 reas,— M r«. J It. 
„eh ml has had to tie closed for a time. Robinson; direct or—Mra. A. Town. Last 
* * • , „ , , \ enr Ihe executive had eight members
During the recent visitation of cohl, ^ , tl,H wllh only half the
F. W. Harrow had quite an unusual ex- ii|Un|t„,,, Nott. ln,,|,„„, we would urge
l.rrioix’V 'In lutvlnK to «lt up 11 \ 11 h  1 * upon you n 11 Import imctf of Miti-
niol firon tuiTiiUif.' hln̂ -up- llnullj‘t. ltu, woru ti,p iuntUuto in
hl.v of canned and oilier goods m on . | rn|i'|Kt, and ash t hat It may receive
not freeze iyour hearty support Mrs, ltuchanan
A meeting of the Ilmen Bel t lei s' As- jivim||y differed a prize of a handsome 
I n 11 > > n "IIS rerently failed In 01 del | ,si,,i ilmd shawl to Die knitter of the
ever nurnhip question 1 p»-rt soetis In the Arnl'illimi i* lautgue.
Kentucky.  S. A., and thinks he 
ought to do Ills bit In aid.of freedom,
A large number of .our young folk at­
tended the dance at Allen Grove School 
Urider, the care 'of Mrs. Turnbull of .1 House on Friday last and all report a
most enjoyable evening.
Mrs. Dan Rodgers Is spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J’helps, at Falrv6ew.
. Jas. Robb of Penticton spent the 
week-end with bis parents bere. Mr. 
Robb Is employed with the Penticton 
Lumber Company.
Ulah Keefe bus been hauling logs for 
Tlioa, Partington.
John Montelth nailed to'see Mr. Mc­
Intyre at Van seanx Lake on Friday 
Mr. Montelth is spending the winter 
oil AV. II, 311 lies' Riverside Ituneh.
Miss Ena Waterman and M(Cater Guy- 
left on Sunday for Nuramata to join 
their mother there.
Miss Ellen Bassett, Mrs. D. Rodgers 
Mrs. McLellan and Mias Charlie spen 
Wednesday evening, at the home of 
Mra. AV. AV. Craig. ,
AVm. Hehrunover called to see us on 
Ku1 urday. Mr. Bch.ronover Is at presen 
residing on A. A. Hamilton's ranch,
, Clement Dlx ma.de a business trip to 
Penticton, returning on Saturday.
Mr. a.ls, Davies of Green Lake called 
to see bin friends here on Kalurday.
Mr. and Mrs, Kam .Hawthorne visited 
Penticton on iHnturday. Mr. Hawthorn 
Intends building a hew residence on 111 
rurich al Gleen Lake shortly.
.1. C. Tom,]lti of Kaleden imi/de ,‘.i burl 
ness trip to town last week.
A beautiful flock of swans are win 
teeing In the open water In the Okiin 
'agun ltli’er just above the IDGls. Then 
birds are very tame and at times Uieri 
are as many as thirteen In the flock.
Mrs. IS. Keefe spent a couple of day s 
Penticton last week.
/ '
What Will It Mean for YO U?
■4a
H E  N ew  X e a r ie  lik e  a n e w -b o rn  h o p e . W e 
c o u n t on i t  to  r e t r ie v e  our e r ro r s ,  to  m a k e  good 
o u r  losses,' to  re n e w  o u r c o u ra g e . I t  is  m o re  
th a n  a  to m o rro w , wi(t% a  prom ise  o f  b e t te r  .th ings. I t  
i s  a  su ccess io n  o f  to m o rro w s , e a c h  p ro m is in g  m o re  
th a n  th e  p re c e d in g  day . To th e  f a i lu r e  o f  y e s te rd a y  
th e  N ew  T e a r  p ro ffe rs  new  hope fo r  th e  fu tu re .  -To
th e  su ccessfu l p e rso n , i t  p re sen ts  n ew  fie lds of aocom  
p lish m e n t.
T h e  N ew  Y ear is , in d eed , 
a m e sse n g e r  of h o p e  a n d  In­
s p ira t io n  ; b u t  i t s  o p p o r­
tu n i t ie s  a n d  itji’ r e w a r d s  a r e  
re se rv e d  i j i r  t l ie  d e se rv in g  
o n ly . I t  "Will b r in g  w ith  i t ' 
j u s t  a s  m an y  o p p o r tu n itie s  
1o fa il as  th e  o ld  y e a r  gave.
I t  w ill c a r ry  as m an y  te m p ­
ta tio n s . I ts  p a th  w ill be 
s tre w n  w ith  a s  'm a n y  pity 
fa lls . I f  you im p ro v e  on 
y o u r  p a s t, i t  w ill not be b e ­
cau se  th e  fu tu r e  a ffo rd s  no 
ch an ces fo r  re tro g re s s io n . It, 
w ill he b ecau se  you , o f  y o u r  
ow n  w ill-p o w er a n d  s t r e n g th  
m ad e  th e  figh t to  be an d  do 
b e tte r .
Y ou h a v e  a new  ch an ce , 
not. ev ery  y e a r , b u t  ev e ry  
day , if  you w ill ta k e  a d v a n ­
ta g e  o f it. T h e re  is  h o p e ______________
fo r even th e  hum blest., i f  lie
w ill t r y .  A d itc h  d ig g e r  le m a n a g in g  th e  b ig g e s t 
su b w a y  in lb© w o rld . im m ig ra n t boys a r e  m a ltin g  
law s  In  t h e  hp lle  o f  C ongress. E x - la b o re rs  a re  fix ing 
th e  p rice  o f  th e  w o r ld ’s  f le d .  A fo rm e r  booltlteep 'er 
Is th e  r ic h e s t m a n  cm e a r th .  ’T h e se  m en  tu rn e d  th e m ­
se lv e s  in to  h u m a n  d y n am o s imd dev e lo p ed  th e  la te n t 
p o w er w ith in  th e m . T hey  w orked . You c a n ’t, h av e
L a s t  p e a r  5 ,2 1 0  I .C .S . S tu d e n ts  
vo lu n tarily  re p o r te d  a d v a n c e ­
m e n ts  o r  in c re a se s  in sa la ry .
In d ic a tio n s  p o in t to  an  eq u a lly  
g o o d  re co rd  th is  yea r .
N in e te e n  s ix te e n  sh o u ld  be  e v e n  
b etter.
E N R O L L  TO D  A  Y  a n d  s tr iv e  to  
b e  one to  rep o rt a d v a n c e m e n t  
before th e  e n d  o f  th e  N e w  
Y ear.
y o u r  s h a r e  un ices  you d o  your sh a re .
S u p p o se  you d id  f a i l ” in  th e  p a s t. W h a t - o f  i t ?  
E v e ry  one  fa i ls  in  so m e  th in g s .  N o o n e  w h o lly  su c ­
ceeds. T h e  su c c e ss fu l m a n  1b n o t  th e  m a n  w h o  m ak es 
no  m is ta k e s . W e a ll m a k e  m is ta k e s . T h e  su ccessfu l 
m a n  is  th e  m a n  w h o  d o es n o t  m a k e  th e  s a m e  m is ta k e  
tw ice . P ro f it  b y  th e  m is ta k e s  o f  y e e te rd a y . L e t  th em  
Berve a s  d a n g e r  s ig n a ls  o n  th e  h ig h w a y  o f  life . And 
re m e m b e r  aJwayB th a t  y o u r  succcbs d e p e n d s  upon
y o u rs e lf  a n d  y o u rse lf  a lone.
O n ly  th e  th o u g h t  . and  
w ill-p o w er d ev e lo p ed  in  your 
o w n  m in d  can do  a n y th in g  
fo r  you  in  th i s  n e w  y e a r  an a  
th e  o th e r s  t h a t  s tre tc h  
a h e a d  o f  you . Y ou h a v e  go t 
to  m a k e  y o u r  ow n figh t, 
m a k e  and  k e e p  y o u r  ow n 
re so lu tio n s , c o n q u e r ' yo u r 
ow n weakneBBea. N obody 
can  do th e s e  t i l in g s  fo r  you.
F if te e n  h u n d re d  m illio n s 
o f  h u m a n  beingB a re  begin­
n in g  a new  y e a r  to g e th e r , 
a n d  ev ery  o n e  o f th e m  de­
p e n d s  upon  h ie  o w n  effort. 
T h ey  a re  a ll c lin g in g  a s  to  
th e  s id e  o f  a  precip ice. 
T im e ’s  w h is tle  b lo w s to  
s ta r t, th e  c lim b  o f  1916. 
Borne w ill c lim b , upw ard . 
M ore  w ill s l ip  b ack w ard . 
N d o n e  w ill s ta n d  s ti l l .
W h ich  w ay w ill y o u  go?
You can c lim b  i f  you w ill.
You know  th e  th in g s  you  o u g h t n o t  to  do. $Jo one 
©Inc k n o w s th e m  ro w e ll. H e re  c o m e s .a  new  y e a r  and 
a new  ch an ce . I>oi?t le t t h e  c h an ce  e scap e . Don’t  
w a s te  th e  y e a r. Y ou a re  s ta n d in g  at. th e  c ro ss  way o f 
life . Tw o ro a d s  s t r e tc h  aw ay  b e fo re  you . O ne leads 
to  a h ap p y  an d  p ro sp e ro u s  o ld  ag e , und th e  o th e r  to  
th e  s c ra p  h e a p  of o ld  and. w o rn -o u t h u m a n ity .
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E X E C U T IV E  C O M M IT T E E : H .C .  R em nant, S ec re ta ry  -
H is  W orsh ip  d ie  M ay o r, W . H . Sm ith , E sq ., C ha irm an  _ . g ^ e  J ^ .  P .  R hchie, J . P a to n , S. L . Sm ith , E . F .  L loyd ,
M essrs. G eo , H eggie, A  W . G i.es , E . «  H . C u rd s .







C O L D ST R E A M — A. W. Giles. E sq .; J. W . Paton. A?q. 
S O U T H  V E R N O N —J. Burrows, Esq.
L A -V IN G T O N — D . R ussell. E sq  * r
LLMTYY— T. A. Norris. E sq .: v\ . J. Dhieldx, Es-q., C.
O u e s n e l .  E s q .______________ _______ '
R IC H  L A N D ? — W . F. Barrow,- Esq.
LA R K IN ’— T. D. W oolen. E sq.
IR IS H  C R EEK , N O R T H -A R M  A N D  O TTE R  L A K E —  
Geo. W illiam s, E sq. . - ^
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G —'P. R- Fialayson, r ,sq .; J. G. 
E lliott, E sq .
K iL L IN E V — H. P. H odges, E sq . -
-------G ELL A T L-Y— Dr.E. -G ellatlv, E so -— „  .
' \  \H U N — IL Lenev. E sq . E. X .— H ugu H eggse. r.so.
c u o R T S  P O IN T — I- D. Godwin. Esq. . .
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E —J. Goldie. E sq .; N . H . Caesar
E W IN G ’S L A N D IN G -R - Leckie E w in g , E sq. .
O V A M A -E . Trask. itsq .r .V ,. b. Heddle, E^q.
A7 V A ^T O N — M. P- W illiams. E sq .






' . . l .  .  •Wv‘ i'‘' ~ , C it v  a n d  D is tr ic t . I t  is r h o p e d  d ia t  e v e r y
T h e  E x e c u t i v e  C o m m it t e e  h a v e  d e c i d e d  to  s e t  a p a r t  o n  a p p lic a tio n  to  t h e  S e c r e ta r y ,  B o x  5 7 ,  V e r n o n , a  C .
r e s id e n t  w i l l  r e a l iz e  th a t  _tt_isy.is o r  h e r  d u ty  to  r e s p o n d  lib e r a lly .  A n y  tu r tn e t  in r o r m a i
f t w e n t y  y e a r s
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priitiu . T i l r  v k r m i v  Y r .v t > 
, L | . vM  I K I  -3R, .-I•‘Oft.
French A uthority M akes S tate­
m ent Regarding R elations ot 
A llies W ith  Greece.
V t l ,- d r  fi-inJ.-T.t th..-.r r M i v r r y  IT. ^  " ̂ d  n . Z r  ' t h e  m r - e n t r u d r  o f  the
T ^ l r ^ v ! h * e  —  h r o . - ^  h o n w  , ,
... ec< i t- .i< ■ wj. - j l.i— r x - f i ’f >>.rafe;TTe r-l : e n t -
i  .i.r .r.d r. r. t«-r-r ^ « r  . - f,v “  f c r, R u b .  r :  U n r -
£l„ Vtirtr..  T l. i i -  d r  -It.ret’ to O ' . v . o  tnvrt-1.
Ji i »k£'. •Cfl Ao—'U i fc: #tis r». *, t; tCUi fi»£j
' h r  l . J - fh -  





r-1 v p h k  ,JI? i
\v'.dr<*., hiit-- r/'**}■
(All! hr
lu i *"’* UgruttMor.
.l.Vt-rmui'.. f o r  t in -  -N o r th
■ tK'll, tut II I K "  l- lf . - tU in




jvrp % i i
F. iVtHtprrnn,
t'tfgri'W.
t i t  ruj.r,








U„ l " .  f ’/M lif l .  C . .
t ' if lU 'r f!  Si lid tLl.fl’t.
. M rs -— tJ«*nr/oM  
h i - r r , v»r. ft vBHt 
M t j lU ’T , '
D Moor'*- /'itI trupfu*: u U n \ r **-
<■'**»■ s 1 * t ' T)m*» t* ‘ t
■Mttw'ini. Ir n t ,  :!>*• r rm r i  t o  r o . - o v e T V ,  »»'*) 
t -  ti tfw i ' o n t t w l t t u t  #»f t l o n i r t t r ,  »
' l. Tr# v«»h of the •Kfa;t.i«KF“W«at'“c»-“ 
i ^ .u l  n v('»lt t o  V n r n n i i  o n  So.furrtfc.j- a n d  
in/.,u huffk with, l.tni .fo N'wlHOli L*’t> c“-rH j
■ r»i >,,.(■; ii- ; , i : r e l . i . ' . i ' i l  H- 1- t
< l ti I in,- i .nr t  i l e t i .  U. htUiil-i,
'iA.it effort t» both* ni.»rt«‘ to orRonltto
■ h  M o u n t e d  I t lH e  C o r p a  In t»>o d l l .  A.
i ;  a l . o w r - ,  I m r  r m . ! v e i l  u  r o l l  f r o m  
t b r  HI i l l  t in  utii!  -1i l i t ' *  b u n s
n l i m i n i m i ;  f u r e a  . '
A t  t. n i i - v t l i i p  o r  l i l t  W o n i e t .  e C o i n ,  • 
.11 o h  M ottr tfcJ  U w o e  r e p o r t e r t  t f u i t  t h e  
r r e n n t  . u t ,V / .« e  o f  ! h r  f i t !  u h r t  rtt»t-!rli'! 
‘l o t  f in ir te  t h  r v i m h l l e l ,  o h o n p l t u l  h u r t  
• w , i v  peeu lnw l Ir, ttnuwe. $snh, b n tn ( ;  l* ro -  
m l e e r t  An e l  le.oel  *■ 1 GOO It r e t | i i l r e r t ,  II 
v .o e  r v l u . ' l o h f !•- i le i -h le . l  t o  . . I m n . l o h  t h e  
p r o l e . - i  f o r  M«e t i r e n e i i i
« I #  IX vox r m x >  ta}
'M tcee rbo in *  i le  « t te f r t o  b o l t l  to  
I t i w *  S t m t  In  r .n e t la n d .




N,-v. Vork, Ji.l* - J ---Msbvnrtutlthi *1̂
whr, rsthĥ d hÛ i
t t i  iii'i'iih h. tl.tr. ,,f>u ,l
tr\ Xi\ iLtl.liilG ITi.iii' v.tn t‘»‘*
f l to l  111 D *M: h ' !t, i n r l f iH l i  
Prim* 'Hi. .• i ;»*! vi. «‘r Im- r* r**'
V |»* ttM U . ' - t d l ' D i " ^  j tu. HHld’ lli, l »t 
u, V u. u ! m  l l i ' i i r . ' i l  ii, MU' . -m in^i j.TP.1 
HUtt hfu.L o f  vo i,  f ’npo l.  »»*
l^gltitl v lWi Hill! l i ft ' l l  I'yMGi S.HllHi, * **l HJlP 




M’Ufi f * fimpn*Ui1nHt\ * 'i <»ii proiH
| . m ! b e f o r e  «*'• ' • ’•-r. r m i r r l e p ,  Mint 1
M hoii l i l  h u l l ,  n i l  t h e  m o i l .  I 1 w n l i l e i t  ' 
f l u b  — " I 1 m u m  b u v r  t h o u g - m  t h e r e  
«  lie m i l l ' l l  m o r e -  o f  It It. c t r i 'U  In t  Im ,
K. -m r  ___
■ nb.'iti .fcUflsoriC- 
t e r  v ie w  .cr'. veti  
c* l Jr/- A Hi
the  r.rMu'ilr tee i i w i i r i l . i i n  to  v..li.it-!. 
r - . . n n  hue  a r t . -d  row A m  G r e e i 'e  t-ort 
to  t-ii-e H ie  A se o i ' i t i ie t !  F ro K -  e o r m i t i
f {!»•:«. eoh i-eri. l l . t -  Clree.-e e e o i im ,.  b e
wti.nl t h e .  A l l ien,
•■’Vtie r t i fe rv le w  K iv e r .  b y  Kitufc d o n ­
u m  r  ft tie Of f j re tw e  to  the  A o 4to.flu.tert 
f - reH i, "  K'.til ttjle pe.rtirmii.Cte., ,'Ye.fftUti  
p o to t  h i  i>ottii o t m o r v u t t o R e  w i l l  o h,
. hott.  th ttui r ter  tu u l  n u m b e r  « h o »  t h e ;
CtroUliiHewii IieHr o f  L I *  prfUfir i ..tob  j 
! UKfc iimt U p -  A l l l i m  H e  re t . ro o r t ie e  the  
A l l  lee w i t h  - t . ' -po i - r lh '  In  talV-tr iK o f ,  
G e r n u . t l i  e i-iotrt'l loti t>f Tkt lc f lum  ut i l1.
- l i t t re tbt . i.rp ;—o f t e h  -w bu L  -L^ey- lUiVe. <lon> .
tb G r e e e e .  f l u !  t h e  A It let, U i lk e r i  o f  t h e
l v l o l a t i n t i  b e f o r e  t h e i r  -a c t io n  unrt f o r ,
- t t i e  t - x e e l l e p t  r e n e o n  , t l u i t , G e r t t u i l . J  X !t>- i 
I t o r e r t  t h e  b e t i t r o U t y  o f  r u . l K t u m  u t i d  , 
I . u v e n i h u r p ;  w i l l  t o u t  e .X f im e  n r  p r o v o -  
,-i. r lo i i  u t i i l  It. t h e  rblrt tU o f  p e u e r j ,
v  h e r e i . i -  w t i i i  t p n io i f r t  tb  G r e e r e . .  t n t l e -  
p e m t e r u l v  Of o t t i e r  e o i t o l r t e r t i t l n n e  m e t i -  
t i o p e . l  f l i r t  t ie :  o n .  tii t h . ,  £ -m iH et | i»enee
o f  u t o n e  w a r  o e i -u H io t ie t l  t t i  t t u  r u i n  
o f  o i l  p e o p l e  111 O e r t tu u v V
N o  i t  <t e n t  t o e  o f  t t r e i i p o t l e m .
••The K t R C  rteeturee the  A l l t e e  t iuve  
o.-.-upietl '  G r e e k  t e r r l t n r te e  v l t t i o u r  
p erm toH lo i,  T h e r e  to n o  i| i ie«ttm  
nti n r . ’u p i t t l o n  p r o p e r l p  t ip e e k tu R .  
o f  n Teiv ipnrnr.  line o f  eiirttMti  p o r t l o t i a  
A»- -re cm rile the  i»t»pito  r e f e r r e d  to. ttu-; 
I '.iirei.t,. I ’o^V'ere n u i i l r  u n i  o f  t h e m  p r o -  j 
vtrtlot ifc in  tiernUMi T u r k e ' -  hurt u l v  uyt, ' 
re fUM ed to re.-op -hUe f l r e e k  tirm«e»nton  
o f  - th e m ,  n tit*, nut tie w i t h  the  K o ’ ll , 
' r o t l - e t l f  o f .G re e e e .  w l l te h  n u l l  p ro?ett le l l  
for forn. 'i ,  ’ m ik e ,  w h i l e  nef-o?  Ui t tuc; oh  , 
t in  n i it jhv 't  v IeIi the  A l l l r u .  n u t k l t i k  
,-ertiMti  h ! I pillt i I lo b e  fo r  Mu- U tU l im f to t i  
,, f the  to l i ih iU ,  n tu l  r e - e l v i p p  In  e x - 
i l i o n p i  fo r r n u l  i iromtw ee u *  to tt ie lr  
p u r e ! \  r n m p o r u r j  .urn., « » " i o  e om p et im .-  
I l o b  fo r  o i l  pomtl tile it unit! p en  utii l r-vei, 
O l l ie r  promtoe,,"  m u  m ie o m te e te i t  W i t h  
G r e e k  foreli.-t. p o l u v  V t ie  A l l l e -  »> eri  
V tier,, re.-o'. Veil IP  M u  p o p l l h i  Mot  
w i t h  ttu erreotem  1-o r i t lo l t t -  *m i «1 w e re  
fm i iu !  h i  t h e m  i n  he » e o u r r e  o f prottt.  
lieMt.te*. he lt ik  p rov ltt lonert  p i  t h e m
• Ae to  H u lo i l l k l ,  I tie '•.<•*• t>, m i l l  fo r
: i 1 i-R. . - ■
Mi<.m o f t i e u i l l v  riot u n i t  b t  i t  V t T‘1'  
J.4.IOS MM c-too t \  b to  M m - f M I l f t  K l l -  
ere-1 r im e s ,  ye t  i l u r t n c  r e c e n t  nibr.tti.s 
t lie G r e e k  G o v e r n m e n t ,  tpu- p o r m lr t e t l  
t l e r m s i r u  otirt AtiHi-r.to.Tto to violc.r.e lu.  
f t -urr iuUTV  • b e  UKtbST th e  G r e e k  .-os-Hte. 
■ me toil, ruts tto r boo t  fo r  I * r o i  m io iM b K  
' h e i r  HUlirru-.riries. T h e  ftmt. M u i t  n o  o n i  
lihj. In -M i  a b l e  to-  l o c a l e  thto bsitti- o X a f t -  





i.tlOt l 4—  ̂1'UT
trt-t
jiuftiito thr:
nittn.' Tin; > 
v-i-t fltsr. c
lifHisi nu»v t'.rnr^.
rmv̂ Tcresci, Wut nr̂ t. <sn-
/*4l nu t -  Cf**rm:i.ny wti l i  r u l e d
xl vt Eh*" •POIitil' i. tikHT.-:
*ii ~y>yf»H111j 1 r~ i-hiiE,
i t im in io t iK  v /o u ld  \Cu.vt- 
U jr h zt ns; L n < • £ ’»() »u •> 
(illLli lUld TJ/'i
i n r  ’t ’m r iE .  Etu: rr-riel- 
ir- E o l i t h  A-Crica. hud  
v tfLumyr- 
r»jimurit-
G O V E R N M E N T .  O F F I C I A L  
F A C E S  S E R I O U S  C H A R G E
fc_Cr.ie: Clerk'of H om e O ffice A lien  
Department A ccused of Ac- 
cepung Bribes.
tan'llv. the  t lestrui 't - iur i  o f  v o n  Spets’k 
H iiu a t lron  off  t h e  F s a k l a h t t o - hart o n l y  
reee -n t ly  m a i l * '  the  n e g s  s a f e  l o r  e o m -  
m e re e  a n d  the  m w R m e m  o f  tror/ps. ant i  
the A u s t r a l i a n s  atirl N e w  Z e a l a n d e r s  
----------- ' w e re  a s  v e t  w a i t l n f t  I n  E w p t  f o r  the
C o u n t  O k u n r n ,  P r e m i e r ,  S a y s  A H  T u r k i s h  a t m e k  m  th e  i - u c im -  u.,, G e r -
__  ... _ w v , « a  ▼ x T X __ i nm l i  tin




tri* i 5t'E.rt;r.jrtL o f
the rt^dy ETf6Mi:3iA-
11nr of tbKr r(^oum:s us*
A n d  th*: e n d  i«
TriiHinn*- to L - . t.h i 
liud :ts ;*.u*w*-r u. 
o f  EHf • VViEhriruU ii- 
itj r-rt:ikFi«;
: H u i i !  urniHrh, utid
j-m i-s r / i i i lE S .  - ch ie f   ̂
Trcn* o f " 'E t i^ * 'H& m fe  ; 
, e t*''**'’1 a.lit-11'? ‘ittifl- .yoi
knovn slS ■ 
t c r r l i iy  h y  ?x'-£>E- ; 
 ̂f-tfcr* i vc-?•.» w  f-.rp “'"icrr’iLisr’n t d  
V '. r t - * :  t-o : i ' -  v-*'*cr: to -duy cm si 
of f'cr-̂ i'-irin'.'X' ;rn& r-rmtended un-,
at rbic list of good sc 
hand furniture, and che
^RATEPAYl
R e g u l a r  m eet  
i l a t l o n  a r e  h  
■ 1 s t  a n d  3 r d  
8 p. m . E t i
<a -eras io n  h a s  
n o t  yet.  -v
P ossib le  A id W ill R e R en­
dered A llies.
H A D  T O  E Q U I P  P L A N T S
F O R  M U N I T I O N S
, l l»* ! hit Vi-of
HUt
0̂ CENT '' CAJiOARETS ____
FOE LIVER AKD BOWELS
o ?H d J*w Iwr
ItVCi", Tl»f
rim IE. Its 
i tm l i l l l  /i* ? Hil
Hi flit'-
W t  i l f  .Jat-ari w i l l  l ie  tm a b t e  it. s e n d  
t-n i i| i*  to  t h e  K u r o p e a n  t h e a t r e  o f  w a r  
Hhi w i l l - " - K i n d l y  t ianW l th e  E n t t i n t c  . 
M U e e  it* f a r  a *  » h *  f a n  t l im ne tan .V ,  , 
a m t  le n d  t h e m  t h e  m t p p o r t  o f  h e r  a r -  ; 
e e n a t s .  tir.-..rrt! t ik  »o G o  u n i  O k i i p u i .  th e  ! 
r>rem ter,  w h o  w a n  i n t e r v i e w e d  a t  T o k l o  
b y  t h e  P a r t s  X U i t l n ' s  ro r re .H pon ilen l.
; "There was talk last November ot 
Lli.pmiese forees nghtlnK In Europe,"
I C o u n t  O k  l im n  I s  “ r e l io r le r t  to  h a v e  satrt.
, ” T e  t .n ve  i lo n i  t h a t  w e  s h o u l d  h a v e  
tin.I to  s e n d  .1 0 0 , 0 0 0  m e n  e X im o t l n K  to  
1 ins.- 3 0 0 . 0 0 0  o f  t h e m  a n d  r o p ln i 'e  t h e m  
w i l t ,  300,bob m o r e .  W e  h a v e  n o t  th e  
p e e e s s u r v  ,t r a p s  p o r t s  f o r  w r  s h o u l d  
w a n t e d  3,000,000 t o n s  rtf s t i!P| il l iK ,  
a n d  o u r  r o m n m r r t u l  f leet H K KTe ffw te s  
o n l y  1,000 000. I n  ttie far,It- o t  t l.eoe t»K- 
t ires,  G r e a t  I t r U a t n  a n d  E r a n e e  u n d e r -  
s tnn r t  G u  i m p o n s lb i l l t j ,  o f  ope.rattnf;
--I tin n y n t p a t b l e s  be lttR  «ts s t r m i K  n «  , 
e ve r ,  w t  s h t u i l d  w t s h  to g i v e  T 'r a tu 'e  j 
o u r  t t t ia a e ta l  s u p p o r t  i d  le a s t ,  a n d  t h u s  ; 
p e r tu . l i s  l iuH ten  the  etui o f  tto- w a r ,  
J a p a n  I s  n o t  a  g r e a t  f tn a n e ta i  p o w e r ,  
p u t  w e  IU .V I  ee r ta l t ,  T e so u re e s .  ' l  < 
h a v e  J u s t  • e n v o r e d  t w ie e  o v e r  a g o v e r n ­
m e n t  l o a n  Of 3 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  y e n  i S 10,000,0001 
a n d  th a t  p ro b a b ly ,  w o u l d  m a k e  the  
' tonne o f  a  s e r u m !  tonii  i l t f lh 'u U .  b u t  to 
' •p rove  o u r  s y m p a t h y  fo r  F r a n c e  w e  
w o u l d  b. h a u l ”  '*• g i v e  OUT ntrl. b/OtV-  
»*v«*r imwinut.
• T b .  i m i i o s H l h l l l t '  o f  s e n d i n g  t r o o p s  
w e s t w a r d ,  d o e r  n o !  p r o v e n !  UR f r o m  
■M vlof H i .  A111e*t n o v a !  a n d  m i l l i o n  
i t u n p n r i  i m r  n m e n a t o  a r e  r o o b i l U e d  
i f  It. t i m e -  o f  WOT. W r  p i n '  “ i s o  t h e  
r o t e  o f  s - n  l i n e . ’, t b  t h e  F a r  C o s t  p r . ~
ytvarvaf  . . g lo r i o u s
fi&Vfy .ftT6, ..WC
! T h e  N e w  Y o r k  Evt-.nir.K F o s t  e a c h  
j -ear  tssue*, o n  T»ecem her  31 a n  a n n u a l  
: t tnan i-ta l  s u r v e y .  Su e ! ,  to th e  e .tahd inK  
Mo- F o o t  t h a t  w h » t  apj»t*ar» tn th i»
titan f s tutd eeasied t o  l l y  a s  tpe  re­
s u l t  o f  t h e  r iu v a .1 a n d  m i l i t a r y  a c t i o n  
o f  C o m m o n w e a l t h  a n d  I i o m t n t o n ,  w h i l e  
tn W e s t  A f r i c a  T o g n l a n d  hart f a l l e n  a n  
,.asy p r e y  to  o u r  a r m s .  H o w  d o  w e  f ind  
t h i n g s  t o d a y :  A f t e r  a
Hsicrlhc.: f o r  a l l  we
k n o w  at  l u s t  th e  t r u e  n a t u r e  o f  o u r  
• tu sk .  -So f a r  f r o m  W i n *  d i s m a y * *  o n e  .
! n m v  t r u l y  s a y  t h a t ,  t h e  E m p i r e .  a l  t r i F  ■. n ,.,. k . tJl 
:.'i,e.u u n i t ,  i s  f u l i  a r m e d  a n d  re a d y .  T h e  ;
n a m e s  o f  L a n g e . m n r r k  A p r i l s .  G a l l i -  
, pnU ,  S o u t b * M ' r H t  A l r 1c<i, N *:w  O u t n u a ,
Aunton .  inwcrttifttl b n  th** h a n m i r i i  o f  
Flr ltsiU i fivt?r«<;n., nr*; urt in H 1>trtktton 
th<- ten -u to r  arm it iw  o o w  in  »■
l „ K « r v  f r o m  t h r  Im r n l c  v a i i f ru u rr i  w h n  
h.riri tii*' i K n iU  th*: TU*tUnif4 p r r -
W i t h i n  lr«A ’t h a n  n v» ia r  o f  l inh«T t  
I t o r d e n  s  p r o r . h s r y  f o r  th e  I m m t n l n n  a«
r, W h o l e  tie w a s  m u k l n f t  on  b e h a l f  of. 
r. . r.f iftf, fHiii n i r n  in  u t l -  ( m o n t h *  n p o  h r  tr»hl m r  th a tu n  o r fm  o f h m *,o i m > im .n  m  o *j j ...#r,s Vlrifi r - iv /u
* \ ««oMnil  tirlriLr HTII'.Cb R  liW,l) Ik*4*1 F '  *1} r-i » * *(Itt ior. tn U i o h i  s t lruarty  I'YirolIn*!, nriofr. |» 
tag,,' th'e t o t a l  I i o m m i n t i  f o r c e  u p  to  j 
i 2.iii,iioii A u M t r a l t a  a t i t l c U i a t l n g  the  ; 
i u tm ndot i i i l len t  o f  the  a r t o m p t  ,n lo r c e  
! th,, I l u r d u t i e l l e s  in  th e  p re e s n t  e m t-  
d U lo io i ,  i t t c rn nsed  • h e r  a r m t  u few  
w e e k s  a g o  to  JUO.miO, w l t l ,  tlie c o n c u r -  
r e n t  o h l i k a t l o n  to  s e n d  1 fi.ono .ine.n pe? 
i m o n t h  u s  r e i n f o r c e m e n t s  N e w  Z e n - 
l a n d ,  h a v i n g  d o u b l e d  Iter o r i g i n a l  i|iiot«i 
o f  30.rtt!t). w i l l  p r o v h l c  d r a f t s  t l u r l n g  
t l i ,  f o r t t o m n i t n a  v « a r  o t  the  r a te  o f  
.•fdlii m o n t h l y . A p a r t  f r o m  a n y  f u r t h e r  
IJ,'lit*, t h a t  m u '  he d e c id e d  u p o n  a s  the  
r.-HUli Of th e  sturt  v  o f  c o n d i t i o n s  on
l i e  -j. -to b a l l  o f  c - IM t;  A ’.t-
sc h u le r ,  w r, is-- a  R u s s i a n  subject. ,  hart  
h i *  k a i l  f ixed  a t  ££,&&&'. . ' «
T h e  . o r t o p i r a c y  chargert,.  t h a t  E t a l -  
~la:s. ir. the  er,parity,  o f  c h i e f  c l fc rk  a t
tht" H v n - e  f.flSce, w a s  c o r r a p t l y " ' f i f l v e n ,
a n d  a c c e p te d  m o n e y ,  a s  a n  i n d u c e m e n t  
t o  c o m m i t  v a r i o u s  a c t s  in  v i o l a t i o n  o f  
' h i *  p u b l i c  d u t y .  "
I t  l *  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  c h a r g e s  a r e  
. e i- iase i  ted  w i t h  t h e  a l l e g e d  i l l i c i t  i s s u e  
o f  p e r m i t s  t o  a l i e n s .
c a r r i o s  u n e q u a l l e d  a u t h  
n n i ! v  in t h e ' w o r l d  o f  bus l i i . - s s .  A  c a re ,  
f u l  s t u d y  o f  t i l l s  y e a r ’s  p u b l i c a t i o n  c a n ­
n o t  f a i l  to  m a k e  a n y o n e  l i v i n g  on  the  
N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  r o n l t n t n t  d t -c if ied ly  
o p t i m i s t i c ’•a s  tr> ttie o u t lo o k .  R u t  q f  
q u i t e  a s  m u c h  in te re s t  • T.artians a s  
is« g e n e r a !  f o r e c a s t *  U  a  l i t t e r  w i d t h  
M,e F o s t  t . i it 't ist ies fron t  T o r o n t o  in  
w h i c h  t h i s  a p p e a r s
'' " W t i e n  i> A  T h o m a s ,  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 1 
: tn C a n a d a  of, ttu, f t r l t i s h  t n l n i s t . r  o f  
m u n i t i o n s ,  w a s  tn T o m a t o  a b o u t  . fou r
t he h i g  h '■
lo r i,lit;.: - 1
turn  n i u t i i i f a c i u r n r *  wuirt- to  « na l- le  
rtiern to  e r iu ip  I t ie i r  p la n t s ,  w i t h  the  
s m a l l e s l  . d e m e n t  o f  r l a k  or  l o s s  V. I 
T h o m a s  w it*  d i m .  f r ienk  in  e tot l o g  t h a t  
ttie p r o p o r t i o n  o f  p ro tu  w a s  e n t l r c l !  
v ld l i  iil.niH, hu t  I luit H o  t i n i  Isti G o v ­
e r n m e n t  ha.I f o u n d  I I  lid v i s a  t.le to  <>ffer 
a n  t io ’e t i t lve  to  m i. l iu fa .-t  i i f . - fs  w. I, it ti 
w o u l d  he tM .M o liM e lv  t r r e s l s i  lirle H r l l - 
|n ln  tin.I mart., m i s t a k e s  to l l i *  past ,  •
: sn l it .  I iu t  s h e  i n te n d e d  tn k i n g  t.o m o m  
1 oh n i ie e s ,  a n d ,  M ltb.dH. 'h  t'.' I’.'aU'/.i-d l i . a t  
I In- unit  li ts nw H o c la le s  w o u l d  he s e v e r e l y  
I .•ensured by the  I f r l i t s l i  t n x - p n p e r  on
H E A V Y  T O L L  O F W A R
Numbers of German and Italian!] 
Casualties Are A nnounced- 
Many Germans Killed.




---- Oak Rock; Chairs
—Oak A tm  Chairs 
-—Oak Hal! Stands 
,—Oak Bureau and Si
— Oak Hall Chair, Si 
boards, Buffets, E 
Tables, Office Desks,
Sewing Machine, Dib ̂
Ouurs, Wardrobe*. Bed“"V___________
Kitcbea Csbinct#. Chi5ot»i«X«r-q, _ "
V^NOH Pf
Utewilf. Etc. 1 Saving *ri
T H E S E  A R E  A L L  G O O D  A « ® i  >*
A N D  N O  F A N C Y  PR ICES  AS®. p A F i h ' n k  th
I . B . H A 1
AR
.ces: B a i
O v e r  C
— i ji
L o n d o n ,  Ja n .  23.— M * l r o l d  3. Te.TUkS.nt. j
I -j, r i i s  roe ri t a r y  V  r. d e r - S e c r e t a r y  f o r  G
W a r .  a n n o u n c e d  I n  t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m ­
m o n *  t h i s  w e e k  t h a t  t h e  G . -r ir .a n  
. a *.. a 11 i »•», a *  p u t i l i sh e r t  t e, t h e  T le r l t n  
: i, > -u. 11 !• 1.*;*.  t o t a l  t o d a y  2,:.2T..7f.S Clt 
t ip *  n u m b e r  h u d  b e e n  kt l le r t.  _
V I?  T e n n a n t ' i s a i r t .  Tt.e  a  o u n d . -d  a n d  j ~ 
rr, . * . . f.g ? iro l>4  ri-.l • .J.f.k,l-4 i», w h i l e  Iti.F*,- | , 
If-? to. r, hart t«-4-n t a k e n  prise.ne.rs. T n - j ’ 
a r t i im o n  f 4..f• f  n G e r m a n *  hart d ie d  ' f r o m  j
1 ;i | ; <̂ ai *■. CU a*t**‘*i , ]
l;o,.,,e. J a n  i t .....A * i m I - o f f i c i a l  s ta te -,1
• 0 . 1,1 g- ive. the  i o i a I  T t a U a n  I o m m i *  u p '  
14, l >4,f4 raii.-’f S I a * I24,f.bfi. iH s t r l h u le r t  , 
a *  f o l l o w *  K i l l e d .  SU,bf*l>; w o u n f le r t .  j 
',i,i>pi* uusv ir .k ,  r,.pl*li pr l*on4-r«, 4,M#A. |
,  1 1 a : < h a *  he# f t g h t l n K  M i . c f  M a y  22,!
; :  . t P a *  b ee n  e* i - m a  t art t h a t  * b e  .
U a *  a t x ' i ' i  1,l>Mi,l»f?ft m e n  on  The A  n s -  j 
11 : a i. rent. I '* t
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C u r e  H i c k  H n n d s d b * .  C o r w U p a t  too.  
aillMMfiaMW, finur B tim tn ch . I»»d 
BswMb—C«*Mly Gsthsrtlo.
{ h u p  K i n  
Alltn*, . ' i i l  i “ ' i*l 
o r d e r  io aiKVOT Hertitu,
, ' u p d  tt* Ml. till-.went ;»o l *  
I,., Her  tit II e t r a p i t t o n u l  
»* n p t ;  *, Ih i l g n r t H .  H.irti la. f . f t » > ' d  «uv
I,., ,*1,1,.'. w « *  P .u  >>, <■ p o s u l b b  to
frun,  M l.  G r e . i k r  tlie tfdJ.Odd m e n  
it 11,ut.i led fm  U Mw i r - i i t -  n f  t t l lu im-.
) I w u -  II. r.ipl,i.-. I l l * " '  Pi'-I: M in i  i l l '
i, s . M i i u i k i  i m  th  
i W iv . i r i tm e p t , wj i!
• ii , . ,; 11 p i.d i l  I . - ■
P h o «I i  fx trvsin i




r 4* f 11 n*fl t
■ii nihfi-'
nit*! n r i '^n i lH  frrnin fn n u n i  t 
, . V, 1|1 i l l ! I I I I I I  'M l* w a r l i k e  ■ \liP»»ulp»HP 
n r o p t .  w b n  n i l l ' P i  he t e m p te d  to  pr.rtl l 
f r o m  v m i r  rttntcu lMe i,  W e  n r .  d. itut  
e v n r 'M P i n g  neerem nrj,  to  g u u r i i  u iru t im t  
•tumnife  u> m e -  T r u i i " * H lb 4 i r t i i p  
v l ir - r . -p ,  o u r  KUt iJ i ' ler  react.  I tu * - l lu  
T t ie  p r i n c i p l e *  P io -k  o f  “ 11 J u p u i i e * .  “ • 
l i n n  P  t lui I w l i l l e  “ P i  o lH e a  ' tHltl l 
“hi. I! not  u l l o r  i p e m  
f r o m
IU( V»| 
| II r U ru !












Vn nrtil* ho* Ivnrt »nui livnr. mntn
arij n? ho we to how much yom lieart 
nohna, how ntlso ruble won *»rr rroth
e n n w i i p u t l f m ,  I m l l  (realtor*, bUloih«ne«*,
unrt tthiKRlsh b o w e ls  you  u Iwmm g»i
rirtlttr w i t h  C n s c n r o t a  T hey I s u m e
rtlnbslv elMiin** M *|, r u im lu ie  th e  s(#tiu
m l,, r e m o v e  th« sm tr. f.irm on itn r . Dw-i 
unrt fou l pr*t««*> l«h* 11 * 
froth III. l iv e r  unrt (*AT7'
.Ml|.r*><'*l vu at#  m u tle -  




l l i l .
fri-ii* trilt U( t
<> J lii.t*
h i  i t m i  ii
- ♦ f II
r» f* I OK \
, V* tit 1
f » Hr 1 \ ■
f*inrtNNnl.
tin I*rti n■’«» TtrU »«>
«irnK**n *'n!
..IP, -ttu •t'-e.-k
îi(4 , rs**ft)Vfi! ti* -
(. n  f t i . 'U H '





m  i U 11* r
Alll.’' ** M
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rttli y o u .  t l -u g g t t t i  •->1’
- ;;•-•.•: fttt*. b o w e l *  c i r u T ,
W W MS. C « 4  h iw r t  e r i * t
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6,H-. Tin Hr 
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Hi it n#t;i r»'i, •
,»r i ri * rtrK! rm?i-
,*T B, /•ftflVfrf li/MH
T’*'1.1(>v  Mi? i i i ' l i i i 'Vt'
m '.lni 'th*1 nrvit *«> r *-■'*> *•
ni?f,. ■* (tf fiftiH
, ntr Y(TI»L-^i’! |',lr \ . t m H ' ' * '
t*( I f  r*r , t»*«t
fill! for on i*  < •?,. .* ll  '  llol.
I fit Iff* rroiU***o 1'ri* lim/'r-
u v t  fvrr»v>*i tri#*ir lirc*^o .no  trlv/'fi
rtllK*' •» f'lFTsUe' u\tf.
dlhOii v 1 ' -P-nm*/1 *
Jt «atr, tl. *,i !'*■ »■  O' Ir iH  .t . u
r  , n t  ) \ *  #' v ,  n* H i n i ^ n - w  H»t! 
■t>t tv*'*"#^** H i*4*i ri -̂o H o  t  <’* • ;
the  s p o t  tn  t l ie  F r l m r  M lp tH tcT  m id  H lr  j 
loupp l i  W i iT i l  d u r i n g  Unt i l  'V is i t  tr, t h i s  
c o u n t r y  Ip  the  n«t*r f u t u r e  N e v f n u m l -  
tuii.l, tn p ro| ,o r ttm .  t o  h e r  romnurrwi- um1„  
p rtp i i lu t ln n ,  P i ik  d o n e  •*« w-oll u s  n n v  
p o r t  o f  the  U m p i r e ,  T h e  tu.r.tj tt»h“r -  
m e p  f r o m  ttie G r i im !  ItMtikn r*tu' 0 * h -  
r i o lu r  Pitv* • i i r v e .j *■ * I t o v u l  N i ,v u t  f ie -  
„,.r--p*i, In  Ml., N o r t h  Hen u m l  
w tier.:. r,<■•: ptihl t tictT to l l  tn t tvea
1 ||, p, the  M e i l t i e r r i in e u i ,  t h e u t re  o f
: k i i i  llu- o ld  G i i l m n ‘a s o h l t e r *  Im v e  m u  
derei i  S'ooi! “ ■ •coUlll <>( tpem welve.,
l ,1. f r i  • I i l iure  t o o  unto  ttie c o m - 
m „ ,  , , l l „  lute hi-.’ l , l l . r p e p  p..’ --|..-.l
p i  p.' i  p e o g  r *■ P P P ' .* I P O SM IO P  u m l  In
I i.ru.i 1 ilirlt h tu e a  A
?U4»1 n»?i«4t '•HHI 1* i ,
n f m nvrtUFM ii  h'. «♦ ■ *
r - a i u . m i l  l-fHilu)/
H if i, , !•»•>. ni I t **■•«*
U i r  r n u n t  f»f k f h h /j nx l  ri* vuk  u iH ’c v. )»i *h
nrn »• rlu-i
tfirrviri it?
riAiiif. 11 v. n#i u
W ltUl.tr', t n
K.t.f: Hi’fri
Htr/itit; tHf 1 t at  i
ttiF fUi’i t it  
Hurt  nf Hi*
|m  *i Hi 1 In*
(’fimitr' *
! THU? t h r o w *  n vetr 
' t r i r  fH x i l f r  I l i l l l tU lh l ;  miwHii f I* i  I U  T t  M i l ;  
i nt  Inn. rvtv*riMXiQ. W in r i i  HO m m -l i  1*h *' 
; H i ip r a r r r l  tti Hi. *i*‘ T H r  Hr!  l - 
i i h Vi ( invi*rn»n/?iii  r o u l i l  »»/*t **f?,4»rfl t r» ti*k»
'. Tt I s * r  l ii* To’/* *’ U Hi ( jU U /  w' * • H W.?i<iV I.
I thnt  t Ht n o f i iu f t t i i  urnri.  v » r r Lur/ i  ■ <
■ t tu ivr  H  u “ Mri/r'HtiiH. H i r m f o r * ,  Ho,?  
H w nm r i UHf-F **i i n r i n <mi- |>r/»t,ri. v * r r
' - i ' f n "  Ui<intr^/l' h  n r v i  n - v i ' M ’- o ^  j
i * i * (k ir  L f t « r He#1 i rsu  *» " l *  it tru«- tUnt
t4i htltil L/ rft ir * t ftll Hi *'•' “ ; j
"r '/ rv»t 5 r. U. I* lb,' Mt M  Hi** r«1 H#«r
■\\ t it t fr# r»,' bhrii 11»4- ymi 111 tnfllR* ' 
, '"tHiit 4* i #l11 rUM. 1UiV ».HnuMl
d.i i<<hf h* r* r<» %*•-t/i-'ii U* kirti*
i. U l to wr.l k




1/tT U»« r rH tt l l inn
jirn! H u  fr»*fr«lnn.
to;
? •! I'lnf’, fli?r?*,'Tt* \
i«»«l n tu H in rH
r‘t»»Htt)f opfrn i  UOtHfr St**- 0*4: ..
It to . IM P  V  ,'X- A f r i  .1 W l n . l h u k  
, ip-11-,*1 “ lie tu k r i It, M i d  . “ tii, ? ?’*
.................. .iM n .P i ! . - . '  u  i n i '  i n - '
-if 111 U (i IT i 011*1 I 
on t nliv imihi 
l |. ! I 1! til M ii
D e l i c i o u s  “ F r u i t  L s w s t l v * "  D o n ’t  h s r m  
t e n d e r  i i r t l s  f r t o m s o h ,  l i v e r  
and bowala.
*IG be tonnih. tnotbwr: W
l i t t l e  o n e ' s  n to r t i s o h ,  I f w r  
net ' l l  O e a h H l t t R  a t  o n c e  
V  h e n  {..'i i i*rt,. r r n n s .  It st lewn, .flrw'kh't  
s l e e p ,  eat  o f  a r t  n a t u r a l l J  . n r  I s  f r v a r -  
p i . i ip i ich  s o u r ,  b r e a t h  hart,  h a s
Ltu il,  a l  
m a t e d .  I o u t
iitiil l i c v e l t
I t  I s  n e c e s s a r y  * * * * * *  
u s e d  s h a l l  r*M c,:Ar 
b l t a l t o K  n e w e r ,  b a t  »&*H 8
t a i n  K e m it c l r t a !  7 " ^  ^
o n e  k n o w s  tha;  ^
e a s e ,  t h e r e  a r e  p< r c a  
^ r s l s t e n c e  t "  • ; ;» *  
n r e v e n t *  a n  f  * , J G .
l i n a l t n g  Zaat - - V  ̂  
C « r m t c l d e  tf,at ^ r s  
w h e r e  «  *» * r *  “* _ _ .
T h e  R M T i i *  -t-s
s n n e e s  tn, / a -  • ^
e ffect ,  0 r a « “ »--r.
t i s s u e  r e p l a  ‘ ....
e a s e d ,  a n d  «
I f  y o n  stiff,  r 
a b s c e s s ,  p o s so r  '•|.lmt*!(is, ho •’ r 
f»r t h e  s k i p  J .  - ' 
a ho* of I.*?- 
■ f irove % fo r  ~r 1 
A l l  d r u p g i G k  
S a m  Bt*V  » •*
A.. T
r>
N « r  Cur. L
fceft/y
N O W  18 1
V
O V I - K H A
H
^ hile h« ^
!»
t  . .  * we, *
r.*
r 1 
• ; f.r\a*. H 11.. 
’ ,p .. *1 C®* I
J, <• i :j  pd***',
; j far l'“
.-.rc-itd.







i!lRirrt»f>‘K fnM of rotd, 
tri /»r •‘('raUfrirMiii SiTiir 
i. it f t  v b r iu rh  k H  tti»* fotil,  
v itnrtlfl’V'fttrHfl fflfld
KRTVlii out o f Its
rriHini;. atirt yon
► fi.VlTt 
H ri fl 
*jib*f*n 
nmn Inlr f'/nri!' 





< H v ' l ' I j  riH** H»( f 'k iH l  k £ k lT i  A l ik  
F / u c  cHurr*» '!  fre u H o n u* o f
‘•C 'kfUoTTiik $ :vruf* o f  r i U K , ’ m-tijeSi r w r *  
l i th i /  rM\i Hotifi fo r
, t iro i.  or tti]
M»d* ii
I 1
,1 H iff*11.1*̂ * lt1jipl'"111 Th
t I T ‘1*
babies. t'Ul 
Cruwnuittt.
'"'i *””T"1̂  1~' * ^  t-1-*-1- ~ “ "<'■*' , '7 ™ -~ (*■ * ~  -v"'** ~ < r  \  "7 ^ ^ ““ '~  - ‘ - v rii ^ * 1 1 _/■ - * v ^  ̂ ^ ‘r  '"7̂ ĵ f“'"'"'-
1 ' ' -  : • ■ " ''“ •* ~ -  T H E  V E R N O N  V E R H O V  B .C . ' '* '1 ' > ^ ^  ^  ^  " "-------
1 7  ̂ ?\
lfi j r Thursday, January 27,1916.
Ŝ  s” . (‘ r* I *% ; /  F.O. Itex IBf#
M v n t w t ,  soii<s3M|fclpMi^:! 
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Specializes' In Mining. /Pre-emP- 
tlon. Purchase and frialms. Tim*
berpndSuto-divlBions.1
VERSOS. B. CL
H arold J. B irn ie  Pebple*s P r o h ib i t io n  M o vem en t
, 11 L  ____________ _____
ne ICS. Hoacr *o Loam]
R. V. C L E M E N T , /
B.A., LL.B.
IRSU8 TEB, SOLICITOR,
SOTABV. COSVEVAS CEB, BTC. j 
|ooce: Pound Bloch, Barnard Av«». 
VRSUSON, ■ .:-■■■■ ■ B. C . .  \
J. P. BURNYEAT
CIVIL ENGINEER ASD B. C.
LAND 8 CRVEVOR
1 ■ " .. •■;. ■. . •
phoM 1M ; 28 Schubert St. 
VERNON, B.C.
VERNON BRANCH
' j  ‘ • r ' jjj ' . ’ I *rv. ‘ .■■•■. V.',
NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF TH E  ORGANIZATION—  
TUESDAY, FE£$. 1, BOARD OF TR AD E ROOMS
r e -e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f
. T H E  PO TA TO  T R A D E
’ 'M *—; * s
The f o l l o w i n g  Intenestlnk article aP-r 
pears in the (last lssue of the Agrlcul-
CUM M INS & A G N E W  v.
| iv il  E n g in e e r s  a n d  L a n d  i 
S u r v e y o r s
Barnard Avenue* next -Post Office, 
hone 257 _______ YEBypN, B«C.
J .  M .  E D G A R
■ does electrical work of all hinds. 
Agent for Moore Gasoline Light.
A . E. ASHCROFT
tHISIOI ASD BB1TISH COLUMBIA 
LAID SDBVBVOB
Member Cauadlau Society of Civil
---- --------- Eusiuecxs- :--------—- — - i
Illations, Reports, IrrigatlomSurveys, 1 
■.bdlvtsions, Flans tor Registration. J 
[Address: R- B. No.,2. VEBSOS, IL C.j
Vlevkow 1304
IPHW LODGE, se . 30. a. F. *  A. IL
The regular meeting 
■■ ■-r'.i -will be held on Thurs­
day, January 20tb, 1316.
Visiting ’ brethren- are 
cordially Invited to at­
tend. ■ . ■ ■ ■.■■•-' ■
L. A. CRESSET KENT. W.M.
E- DIXON. Secretary,
3l  R SO N  VALLEY LODGE, No. 18,
I. O. O. F.
Meets every Wednes­
day—evening.-:- In “the
Odd Fellows’ H a ll .  
Barnard Avenue, Ver­
non. at 8 o’clock.So-. 
w journing brethren are
prdlally Invited to attend.
JAS. CRAWSHAW, N. G. 
ROT ST. JOHN, V. G.
O, B. HOLDEN, Bee. Sec.
I. O. F.
i Meets in the L O- 
O. F. Han on the 
second and fourth 
Tuesday Of each 
month, ■ at 8 p. m.
; A11"' Independent 
Foresters receive 
a hearty welcome.
J. BIGLAND, Chief Ranger. .
C BIRD, Recording Secretary.
S* WOODS, Financial Secretary;
Ia n  a d i a n  o r d e r  w o o d m e n  o f  
THE WORLD,
Pleasant Valley Camp 
No. 148, meets the. First 
and Third Monday of every 
month. Visiting Soya cor­
dially Invited to attend.
COLIN REID, C. C.
- 3 .  BR1ARD, A. L.
J. F. MOFFAT. Clerk.
tuial GazettO of Canada: _
\!ferheIdangT standing-difficulties con- 
■ nMi^1^i^;the .with the
United Stages Slave recently peen over­
come 'a#.- a: result' of peraonalnegotla- 
Uojis between the- Mintster, of Agrtcul 
tore and the Washington; authorities. 
Without going into a detailed history, 
.of the matter It may he recalled that 
In December. 1813. the ^United State? 
prohibited the admission. Into that 
country' .'of'; potatoes from—amongst 
other countries—-the Dominion of Can­
ada, owing to the existence of the dis­
ease known. as powdery- scab ’ ‘Spongos- 
pora Subterranea." About, .the . same 
time the United States also placed the 
states of Maine and New York under 
quarantine owing to the prevslrnce of 
the same disease. Negotiations were 
then entered into with a view of ascer­
taining under what terms Canadian
__ ________________________potatoes ’ might get into t-»e United
theTubllTlnteresr to the interest of j States market. As a result andT^
. ..................................*— ------------ - ~ ‘ I the saloon-keeper, the brewer and dls-j order to meet the requirements of the
J . w w 1  III the House of Lords, secured the Act of j ®er wfao have already been enriched3 United States authorities, regulationsA «  H a r w o o d  11 ,904> providing a measure of compen-j • public expense by the enormous; were -promulgated by Abe Canadian 
U 5 ,  l l a l  II1 salon, the funds for this purpose v.cre v f  their privneged monopoly. Government which called for an elabo-
1 not .taken from the public purse, but f ■ „ Common-sense_justice of _the ! rate system of certification and inspec-
were raised by an annua! charge on the j Wt Would never tolerate the ltion. both In regard to exported pota- j
(remaining licensed houses. Even th5s ! )ltlnderi^K of those a l r e a d y  p l u n d e r e d  [toes a n d  potatoes moved from one
concession aroused the nation against, ,j,„ benefit of the plunderer, even i province to another. The regulations
the liquor Interests, and largely “ tised- tne plunderer had the consent | proved to be both cumbersome and
the defeat of the Balfour Government 4 plundered Are the victims of J highly expensive to administer, and
in 19,06.  ̂ ;.nn „  j this criminal traffic—the widow? and [the subsequent' discovery of a fewpota-
(4>: In Ontario, ince 18.», 4o00 license o£ drink-slain husbands and! toes affected with powdery scab In a
holders have been refused renewal :.f [hers the families whose homeg have ' consignment to the United States led 
This is more than twic^lhe n u m b e r ^  ruined and the drunkards anx- a. to the replacing of the embargo against 
that now hold licenses, yet ndne of- o ref0 rm_to be further punished‘ this country. Investigational wqrk was
thise who were forced to make their ; the men who have ruined them ‘ constantly carried on by the O.fficera of
living in some other way have been . ^  b e  ,̂ tiU further enriched?- ; the Department an4 the Departihent
compensated: - ! (3 ) Crimes forfeit Tights. Prohibi- J became convinced that the dlsease^in
Phone 133. P. O, Rox 127-
Bamard Avenae
(■Continued from Last Week) ; i 
11 —̂History Saya “So!*
<1) When the common “Jaw” right to 
| sell intoxicants was destroyed- by the 
[ English ACt of 1551, on account of the 
growth of crime and disorder connected 
| with the public-houses, none of those 
deprived of the right to sell were com­
pensated. ’
(2) From 1882 to 1900 there, were 
1320 licenses refused rentewal In Eng­
land and Wales, solely on the ground 
that they were not required, and not 
one- of these holders were coropen- 
1 sated
tices nor paid for the tools of their 
trade which were th«» rendered use­
less. "When a man by his manufacture 
or business creates an appreciable 
• nuisance to those around him, hla act 
becomes wrongful,” and If the people 
decide that the manufacture and sale 
of drink must be stopped as an Injury 
to the public,' every principle of com­
mon law and every precedent to be 
found in parliamentary proceedings 
support the contentin'that the liquor 
dealers have no JffiC rights to com­
pensation. ■■■ „....
IH,—Common Jostles Says “S®"
(3) When the liquor party of -Eng­
land, with the help of the "beerage” in 
G .  H e n d e r s o n ,  M anager, V e r n o n  B r a n c h .
EXPRESS AND TRANSFER 
WOOD FOR SALE ...........
TeL 40 »P. O. 38
VERNON M IL K  SU P PL Y
Daily delivery of Pure Milk. Our 
bottles are washed and Piled W 
latest sanitary machines- - y .... 
to Quarts for SLOP
F . H- DOWNING
Phone 303 - P.O.Box 397
PALACE UVERT and 
FEED STABLE™
FirW CI.«. Sintie sad Double Driven sod 
Belisble Ssddle Hones.
TRONSON AND 
MISSION STREETS PHONE 21
(5) Prince Edward Island, Nova j tion ls the result of the crimes o f  the < question was . not so serious aŝ  to war- 
Scotia. Saskatchewan. Alberta and , 3i(JUOr traffic, and the liquor interests [rant the drastic actiqq which had been 
seventeen States of the American j eannot ,now demand compensation for ; taken and it became apparent that the .j 
Union have passed prohibition | what is compelled by- its ovrn acts. 1 anehmlhM harl come,
without any compensation: and Russia j 
has abolished the whole traffic in in- 1
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
Manufacturers and importers of 
all high- grade Scotch, American 
and Italian Monuments.
Estimates furnished on Cut 
Stone. Rough--Slock, and Monu­
ments In Okanagan Granite.
Stour yard: Price Street, VERNON 
Quarries and Cutting Plant:
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C.
I United States' aut orities bad co e 
5 round to somewhat similar views in- j 
his abolished the hole traffic in in-i IV—Christian Principle Say* ‘-NoF’ . t asmueh aB on the first of SeptembefTi 
toxicants, putting out of business 3009 J The whole traffic In intoxicants' is ygig. they removed and revoked the 
distilleries and 500 rectifying establish- i immoral, and compensation for relin- | qUarantine placed on Maine and New 
ments, representing an invested capital ' quisliing an immorality would be atro- ; Tork and permitted the movement of 
of 250,090,000 roubles, without any sag-. cious. ” ; pqtatoes to other states without re-
gestion of compensation. -  < i Compensation in respect of a traffic ; strtc-tion notwithstanding that the dis­
cs) The slave trade was abolished, S which is the main factor in the produĉ  , ease stm « isttd in the said two 
1 to*terv sv«tem were 1 tion of crime, pauperism, insanity and , i fIer a careful review of the whole
al̂ o prohibited as detrimental to s o -  \  premature death is morally indefen- situation the Minister of Agriculture 
cietv hut those engaged-in these were' sible, and what is morally wrong can ; rec<jmmended to the Government that 
not' bought1 off from their evil prac- | never be politically rignt, | t h e  regulations referred to should he
not ouub •- ^ ....  j  ________ ■ ________  . and this action was aceord-
-— -̂-------------—=— ----------------------------------------j— ~  ~  ~ i ingly taken by the Government on the
PROHIBITION ASKED POSTERITY _  Svh of October,, 1915.
Brandies in Okans^sn District _
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Lumby, Penticton, Snnuneriand, 
West Sommeruflo®
■' 1 • . -------, ................... -■ " •• ' - - - '
T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N E  
O F  C O M M E R C E
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.VXL U-D- D.GU, President 
JOHN AIRD, General Manner. H. V. F. JONES, Ass’t General Manager
CAPiTAL, 515,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS
T he Canadian Bank o f Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for th e transaction-of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection o f sales notes. Blank sales notes 
ire supplied free of charge on application.
ie
E.V1
J . I.- E. Corbet. M anager
FOR TH REE YEARS -
L X W ILL J O E .  - ! 3th of ctober, 1915. imeciea wun iibk , j
FREE FROM W A R , -Having in view the action taken by “ 'The new, regulations will ^come |
* — , • . - — t.*. » a#TanttT.'u Toniiu w  1 ct TW*Xt- ÎlQ W ft YV aJLI »
KNIGH1S o f PYTHIAS j
Coldstream Lodge, No. j 
18, Knights of Pythias, 
meets, on the first and 
third Tuesdays of “each] 
mouth* in Oddfellows | 
Han. at 8 p-m- Visiting 
brethren always , wel-1 
come.
A- J. KENT.
A. LEISHMAN, X  of B. fr *.
OYAL ORDER of MOOSE
QV*VACA5 LODGE, No, 1230,
-Grange-Hotel
O pposte New G nirt 
]  House I I
and C. P . R Sfeiion
The above is not a Pnvate Hotel • 
-------butii
— MEAl^TICKPTS
___̂ ^  ... .. ... „ . f they had come to no uecisiun su -----. . .  ................................nf!
Ottawa Jan ' 22 —The committee of! London. Jan. 22. — Lord Derby re- u<> foreig„ coumries and were inclined L *This br5e“y oonst.tu^ the terms of .
.k°  ' n«minlrii,' lillave which is sn  ̂ceived the correspondent of the -Associ- f back jn regard to Canada «VnVthe arrangement, and it is much to^e ,
lar^e of the ' movement . to seeure 5 ated Press at the War Office this after- = general regulations of December,} hoped that the growers and « * £ £ £  f
legislation for Dominion-wide pro- i noon and ter half an floor sensed )M whieh would stiil mean that quite m bothcountres will h, euptothe let .
.the room of tHe rail-: the war outlook resulting from the: elaborate system of inspection and! ter and spirit of tbe agreement an a . ,
mbit.on, m Hou<=e of Con- Derby recruiting scheme and the com'?"e'rliaeat-lon WOuld still be required on ] thus enable the trade between tne two,
"“ “ t  W"- “ " Pfr;'oY n ^ “  ,a «  could b. j co»„»I., »
the Rev Dr Llovd, prestdent-of^he. AL ] tjeularly their effect in assurang tne exported to the United States. j unnecessary difficulties. _____i------ a
»al ^ ~k -¥-Spa.ce.-'.a former conlWI '̂ prosecutlon-of -the-war to a succe_sful ^ ^  beljef perSonarnegoU- t ~ ~  * *  +  +  t  *  i  Wlth-the
ler of the city of Toronto, presided. C°"b"tl°nlk was 'ea«y' informal and t atibns might result in some favorable | *  *  *
The following resolution was ^ a i ^  as Lord ; arrangement. ^  H o b b le  ^ r U n j *
” ^*hat at this time, when the Empire Derby gives - orOctober^and “ scSssS the ‘whole i * * * * <|><§, 4 >4 . * . * 4 .* 4 . * * 4 . t *  eitherof whom can make deposits

























A J o in t A cco u n t i s  a  
G re a t C o n v e n ie n c e
for famify funds. I t  m ay be
♦ Union Bank of Canada
C O RRESPO NDENCE *.(■ jn the names of two persons,
■V F ■ »j1- C -_1. MM r i  «mqVa florwut?
wealth and the resources of . the Do" on subjects officials. Vernon, Jan. 25. ’MS
nr> g?im»f-fg OlTlCia.lS UsUaU> »viu. l *_ , ■ -
s s  =  .U ■>< »• *»-! " kf  S •




—Me e t l n g  s-on—th< 
second • and f o u r t h  
Friday In the month, 
a t  t h e  Oddfellows*
Hall, at 8 p.m. . __,,
V 1 s 1 l.ing members 
cordially invited. 
r_ SWIFT, Dictator^
K. A- DENTON. Secretary.
j RATEPAYERS ASSOCIATION̂
» ' r ^ " “ fd“ >u0 W ^ y B f n %
g ist and 3rd Tuesdays of each month
8 P. m. Everybody, .
President. 
W. J. NICHOLS, 
t Vice-President.
| - Boot and Shoe- 
Repairing-
W. H. Crfdland
THE GOOD SHOEMAKER 
solicits family trade. Send the 
children, they will be treated,right. 
Price moderate.
or withdraw money when in  town' 
or when passing the bank. I t  is  
esp ec ia lly  con ven ien t i f  th e  
husband is frequently away on  
: • trips, as it  - enables the w ife to
ARCHITECT
Hoes: Barnard Avenue, Vet non |











1 1Bv'nB arranged to lease from Hon. 
GOOD AtnOl M- S owal  ̂ the ranch and ranch-house 
PRICES ARR ad)^klt>K the Bchqol, the question of | 
e*Mj| accommodation for boarders ! is 
tet°Ujrflrlly solved.
. Maeltie (Oxford and Cambridge I 
.Joii»«<>sra Senior Certificate). Bar- 
“t_ Resina. and Mrs. Mackle I 
_  ^ ^ n P <rke) will Join the j 
’t^Esster. •*'
I V % .
P umber* Trebled Since W ar Began j
. 1 1 . Prospectus Gratia
Vext to Geo. Ulot T#*
Vernon Brandy . F. er, Manager 
X V .  Giltman. Mgr,
} w l be found in the House or ^ ‘‘‘“‘""’  “ ‘ 7 ; 'J ' i'V:: rianl erous' Okanagan River" My reply is under
.opt^ ^ ^ ^ i L r ^ e rioa_ot I Commg ^ ^ n i e , and,-ch^leng^be :.^ifferent tUie,. Mr-. ..Ha îeld  ̂ like ,
ar-T̂ sfr-rrrree-yfears." ----------------------------estimate P.ut one, „r^„„rd .heir-own country f r o m - many.; others, .Joses signt of the fact —
L = T m ^ t t e n - O f  the_cqmm»uee : sur<̂ ib:hasz^en_a:complet ^ a ^ e ^ t o ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 6^ ^ i- ^ -on rtose jehaif-L ^ t e .  do__________[ ........ ..........t ^ -  gTsd" T̂ _
to have the resolution intrc-daced.into . fferman^and ^ erfc -pertectly-willi ng-to consider—nob object, te _t he ̂ Improvemen t o i _  tp_pic^nd Jtinker^tsuchau^Tra:
Parliament at an early date, and, if j have enougn men to cam tne warto framt n̂  of regulations Which would the river, where it does not cause the lnBS. Do the job P~P«rly .
adopted to urge the immediate enact- j successful conclusion. , 'I, lhi„ anrt at the same time create no destruction of the lake, both as a nav- x think no one can object to what the v
meat of legislation along the lines in- i -When Lord Derby was asked what a ■ ; hardship on the trade. + igable sheet of water, .and as one: o t _ are trying to accomplish, ht1* -
- i -..... ; ■ • - f “successful conclusion impliec.. he .- > . . , . . ! the chief^attractions of many settlers rwasteful andharmful method— e
tmoh" the members of Parliament i said: . . ".\s a result of_ the Tnlpister yis. homes-—We are all aware that the tbjnfc dt“WOuld-he^excellent. and--S----
' «nt were F. B. Carvell. Carleton. I . Will Prevent Another V4»r. and subsequent negotiations by corre- dredgei. which has caused -̂ o- much Bp,endId thing to have really useful
•v R' L Thompson, Qu'Appelle, Sdsk.-.f “Answering that might involve lay- spondence with r. ar a damage has been requisitioned to at" 1 navigation on a straight channel e-
H BouiaK Rimouski, Que.: A- Belle- [ ine down terms of peace, such as Ger- factory adjustment of, the difficulties tempt to tinker u up by dredging the tween the two lakes provided the nor-
mare Maskinonge, Que„- J. G,. turi«,!many , .  getting out of Belgium ’ and has been arrived a‘'i. 1 water round various wharves from end ^  lake !evea is maintained, and.tyer^
Assiniboia, Sask., and a number of France, and so on, which is outside of , that in the cast of La jp ! to end of the lake, to enable C. P. R- the project gone about in a
senators. * .
LV.SAUDER
r n  phooc mi 
t-U. 937 7th Sc.
Box 11 - VERNON. B. C.
Hides, Sheep­
skins Furs
W bol. Fur, Tallow.
Horsehair, Old Rubbers. 
Junk, Etc:
M _____„  _ _ _ _ _  i: i r  r u i i u  t i  » > * * » » ,  nxztl l Jt  i » c j  *» •
: ,   . i  i  i   ,  i  the case  .Canada. oteto« ̂  <> ^    l .  l  . .. . fc    i   reasonable
! my province. But pertain it is that a ; could̂  exported to the United Stat s i boats to get to their usual landing j way x am sure it could be done^ith-
t m  --------------  ” i successful conclusion of the war means on the assurance of this Governmen f places without sUcUSn̂  to the bottom, f out any hardship to anyone. ■
T^TTqSilANS ROUT ,1 1 that It will be prosecuted until we that- such potatoes would be r e e  t o  ^oes not the fact alon  ̂ ttat this i x  [ . The epitaet "un-Brltizh" whjch Mr.
TURKISH ARMYt have such a peace as will make it pier- injurious diseases a«d insect pe necessary. convince any unprejudiceti Hatfield applies to' ine, A take a
lU K iU a n  m  ! fectly sare that there will be no further This phrasing applies to excetpionalll• ers<Jn Qf the- foUy of lowering the ( strong exception to. as it does not ap-
_rlwar of this kind in our lime or in our dangerous diseases such as potato wart j l a k ^  Again, the lake has frozen for I■ j y ly£ an>. sense. ' - • ' 1
f i r M t  1 7 i c t o r v  ^ Y O n  D y  x * o r C C S  O I  t __ - . _ on,..iro» \fl* \ fq p i f t t r  in  fl l e t t e r  i. . - — ^  __.» I * * v  ». :‘“iatu ,“r/F h a  Hu
Grand Duke Nicholas'on W ide
Front in the Caucasus. , --------
- - 'come, and he referred to the -̂ability, of 'injurious diseases • and insect pescs
Petrograd, Jan. 22.-—The Turkish  ̂the rapidly expanding army to give ghall not apply to diseases-common and 
forces £n the Caucasus have been routed i Germany " a good licking" and, he widespread in' both Canada and the 
on a 66-mile front in the Lake Tortum | added, “it wilUdo it all right." 
region and driven Into retre-.t toward' • '
wart »,ersun 01 l,,c J V4- *wr’'"■*’" • strong
»• •««« „» ....----- -----„ - - . -t , * , I e. l ... ^  .. .
ĉhildren’s time. It win be absolutely ; or canker, and Mr, Marl&tt in a e | «ome miles out from Penticton, and i if he Is the man,! t a k e . b e ^  be
| coriclusive and nothing_sh’ort of that.” ] of November 12th stated: I now. the, port of call is Summerland,j wJu surety pgree that it ; is (H)un.
1' Lord Derby has no doubt of the..out- ] -It is understood that the words , about ten miles away and evgn there J t h e  •'British” for the Domin-
*, c  abilitŷ - diseases • and insect pests' ; lh<; t,0 t̂ has great trouble owing to ; ion "government to take advantage of
shallow water. I grant weather has:-;: absence of so many, Settlers who
been colder than usual, but the pres- | r̂e fighting ter them and ter us. to 
ent shollowness of the vvater has un- i apou their land and homes, 
donbtedly caused it to freeze much ‘
■4 Hz** I 
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Furniture B ought and Sold
A .  T .  L O V E R I D Q E  
N otary Publlo  
N«, C.X Lxefslie tk Ei«W> VERNON
NOW 18 THE TIME TO GET YOUR
w a t c h
OVERHAULED AND ADJUSTED BY
H E P I N S T A L . il




L I R E  A L A R M  S Y S T E M
-Cor. Coldstream “" d Hu 
_ •• Okanagan and Bully Bt.
• Mission 8t. and
• Barnard Ave. and Clarke at 
’• Barnard Ave. and Mission »t. 
>• Barnard Ave. and Seventh Bt
<Near Vernon News Office.)
•* Lan'gUl and 8ev*!‘«J &l’•• Pine, and Seventh St. ,
•• Mara Ave. and Ixjrne »>.
[ United- States, but that' in the case of
i   i  i  mt-.i • The military measures taken by r even such common and widespread dis-'
Erzerum, the official communication [ England have been a cqmplet  ̂ surprise | eases the stock offered for shipment 
from Russian general headquarters an- ! to Germany, he declared.' first, in show- j shall be reasonably free from Infection 
nounced last night. At several pbints, ing the number of men Who had come with such disease. In other worfls, as 
the communication states, the retreat j forward, and then, that the country a> specific example, shipments of pota-
resembled a rout. Several Turkish r had 'acquiesced In the..measures so j toes badly infected with common scab
units were almost annihilated. i thoroughly. Even those who had op- i or with powdfery scab or with other
The official statement Is as follows: r posed the treasures most bitterly were diseases also occurring In both coun- 
“Caucasus Front.—By our unexpect- ] careful to say that they would obey the j tries, may . be refused entry, and con­
ed attack on their centre the Turkish j law, once it was enacted. siderahle and repeated offerings for
irmy was disorganized and dislodged Asked about the - qualify o f  the new j entry of such badly infected lots may 
from a strong position over a front ofmen. the director of recrultfng said: lead to further restrictions or even re-
more than a, hundred versts (66 miles) i High Order la Fhralqar. ... f fusat of further eptry.’ j
extending! from the region of Lake i "It is of A high order in physique, ] - y i f  Marlatt also, indicates that In- 
Tortum to she region of Charians«*n i Htamlrui and IntdllKetu’e. We h;ifl tlire" j Ritad the ex'tmlnait'on and ctrtlft- 
Itlver. north of Melazghert, and re- ; sizes of recruits—big. medium and j cat|on 0f potatoes which was formerly
Kim and Maple Bt.
Pine fit. ana Pleasant Valley
16-
Road andRoad.pleasant Valley
S c h u b e r t  Bt.
Barnard and HtBarnard Ave- and Eighth St. 
Eighth and North Bt. .
Mara Ave. and North Bt. 
Hospital.
Fire
lv|Vt* . umi m ........ • | -■ -------- -  uuii ui Jiuuuuca « iuv  .
treated in the direction of the fortified small—but It has become a necessity to j re,julred Ĵ hey would be willing to nc- 
plaln of Erzerum. At many points the discontinue the smalt size entirely andj(e( t R K4.*neraj agreement from the I»o- 





I 27— . . ..
(>n<? single stroke after alarm
1 " t o CquUdz*'«trokea* and one: Police
I call.
I.Struetloe. ter Glvl-g Alarm.
I Break glass d o o r1 nC°ĥ oS andkey. open door, pull down boon
let go. _______
ret eat     
panic flight. Several Turkish units 
were almost annihilated: hundreds of
bodies cover the route of our offensive.
"At many points our troops had to 
a d V a n r e  on heights above the clouds, 
cutting trenches In the deep snow dur­
ing heavy snowstorms we occupied the 
village of Koprukeul. In the course of 
the fighting on the-17th we look pris­
oner five officers and 108 men and cap­
tured much material. Including ma- 
rhlpe guns and caissons. We seized a 
Turkish ammunition depot at the vil­
lage of Tsurnahl.”
ITALIANS’ DARING FEAT
Climb Over Mountain Ten Thou­
sand Feet High and Destroy 
Two Enemy Blockhouses,
mi   ...  
export to the United States only such 
potatoes as are free from Injurious dl«
sooner and more solidly than deeper i 
water would Every child understands [
that, and even -Penticton people * 1111 W O U L D  L IK E  TO  
now realize that this lake lowering- t 
Is not an unmixed blessing. Mr. Hat- j 
field says. "It Is (he consensus of op­
inion -in this part of the country that 
to natural causes alone, cm be’attribu- 
ted the preseii't water level.” This, 
after the government’s own admission 
of Intention to lower the lake, as I 
have already mentioned that Mr. Ayl- 
inen wrote on April 24, and Chief En­
gineer EngmeSr on May 6 last, stating 
It was the intention of the government 
to lower the lake permanently to a 
foot above. pormaL water, i.e., 2 \<x to .7
Yours faithfully.
H. LECKIE-EWING
H A V E  C A N A DA
Senator Lougheed Says That Ger­
many H as Covetous E yes 6n 
‘ Great Dominion.
Ottawa, Ont„ Jan. 22.—James Loug- 
heed, government leader in the senate, 
declared In a .speden in the Upper 
House of Parliament that Germany 
was known to desire possession of 
Canada as a prize of war should slje be
robfem 5l0t t0(C!t „  f  f  j i  ls- the lake level gets away from them, ; Ue that Canada was In 
fleers.” ea|)C8 and ,nBect pests. The Minister of they excuse their blunders by blaming , pardy as Great Britain 
:ie l’re* j,vgrlciiHure In replying assented to the natural causes. Mr. Hatfield again auie,a.
on re- . , , ,h. view, and fur- proves his sense of humor. But of i Senator Lougheed a**<
llgence of'the men U of such a high 
order that It helps to solve the p l
of supplying sufficient trained of ic .
When reference was made to tl ____________
vailing Idea that many soldiers n -  r r 'n t o u ! l l > l t r » * n  of t is  
turning from the war wilt go to Pan- ||ler 8UKKeBt«,d that It might be destr-
able that the United Blatee, would also 
give a similar assurance In regard to 
the character of their own potatoes for 
export, and trusted that the ports of 
entry would not be unduly limited, and
(eet. When, t o r  want of ordinary 1! yictorlous In the prt-sent conflict. Borne 
common sense and engineering skill, j <\an'adlans, he said, could not yet real- 
i z as great jeo-
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t a k e s  o p t  d a n d r u f f
FA TO STOPS FALLING
Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne rlflht now—Alao 
•top* Itchlnfl acalp.
Thin, brittle, colorleaa and 
hair la mute evl.lcnco of a 
sealD’ of dandnift—that awrni acurr.
There la nothin* ao deatmctlve to 
the hair as dandruff. H robs the hair 
of Ha luatre. Its /Xrtah
^  i x 'S i i T g : 1
11 not romodl.0 o » i  
to ahrlnk. loosen ond d ^«hcu |b< 
hair fall® out faat. A Httlô l>and U 
tonight—now—any Ume—will * n n  D 
«av« jrour hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle of K” 1 ' 
Danderlne from any dru* atnr.v V » 
surely can have beautiful \m  r̂ and \ 
of It If you will just *7 • mU“ !>‘" 
m rm o . Gave your hair: u y  11
a d a ,  A u s t r a l i a  a n d  th e  c o lo n ie s .  Ia» rd  
D e r b y  s a i d :  -
" Y e s .  b u t  the  b e s t  t h i n g  I s  t h a t  t h e y  
w i l l  c o m e  b a c k  w h . ;n t h i s  c o u n t r y  
n e e d s  th e m .  I g e t  l e t t e r s  d a l l y  f r o m  
a l l  o v e r  th e  w o r l d  f r o m  m e n  e a g e r  t o  e K p r ''CMH^,, V i1rn se l f  a s  o f  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  
t : . y  a l l  t h e i r  e x p e n s e s  a n d  c o m e  h a c k ]  hroa<| anrf f a l r  w o r k i n g  o u t  o f  s u c h  
n o w  t h a t  th e  c o u n t r y  n e e d s  t h e m .  * j, a n  a r r a n g e m e n t  w o u l d  p r o v i d e  a  s a t i s -  
go t, .a  le t te r  t h i s  m o r n i n g  f r o m  a  F o u n B  j f a c t o r y  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  w h o l e  q u e s t i o n  
f e l l o w  In  H an  F r a n c i s c o  s a y i n g  h e  b a d  J a n d  t e n d  t o  p r e s e r v e  b o t h  c o u n t r i e s  
c lo s e d  u p  h i s  a f f a i r s  a n d  w a i  c o m i n g  . . . .
brick to serve tils country. lg>ve ter 
the Mother Coup try which this war ha* 
Inspired Is one1 of the redeeming fea­
tures.”
M O RE L ,U SIT A N IA  T A L K
other Expected.
R o m e .  Ja n .  24. T h e  f o l l o w i n g  e o m -  
u i i in t ' - i i l lo n  w a s  I s s u e d  t o d a y :
[ H i r i n g  g r o u p s  o f  o u r  s k i  d e t a c h -  i ' . ,
rne n ts  «n  the n i g h t  o f  i h «  i 6 t h  . l i m b e d  j German Proposals Unsatisfactory 
t h r o u g h  ice a n d  de e p  s n o w  to  a  » " - ig h t  i t o  United States and An-
o f  IftftOfi feet a n d  d e s c e n d e d  in  the  
u p p e r ’ M o n t e  V a l l e y ,  w h e re ,  u n d e r  th e
n e m y ’s fire, t h e y  d e s t r o y e d  b y  m i n e s  j _ -----------
!w r> b l o c k h o u s e s  n e a r  H f o r c e l l l n a  B a s s  j W a s h i n g t o n .  J a n .  22 -  G e r m a n y ' *  
m d  r e tu rn e d  t o  o u r  l i n e s  u n h u r t .  p r o p o s a l  to  i n c o r p o r a t e  In  t h e  s e t l l e -
• | M tlie I .a g a r  i n a  V a l l e y  o n  M o n d a y .  I m e n !  o f  the  l . u s l t a n l a  c a s e  a  r e u e r v a -  
n u r  ' t r o o p * ,  d e s p i t e  h o s t i l e  a r t i l l e r y  j t ln h  o f  a n y  a d m i s s i o n  o f  w r o n g d o i n g  
Pr<- I I I .  • c e d e d  I n  e n l a r g i n g  o u r  l i n e  o f  ! b y  h e r  s u b m a r i n e  c o m m a n d e r  l *  u n d e r -  
Ote h e i g h t *  n o r t h  o f  | s t o o d  to  h a v e  b e e n  r e j e c t e d  b y  tb e
* * fl-ens sserted that d«r- 
course, he has to w rite-the thing* he ! man *p|,ra had compiled and filed In 
docs. I almost would .be tempted to ] archive* of their government more , 
do so myself, were l In his ."hoes. I ' complete Information trpon the natural 
underwrote my reasons for this state- ai>d developed resource* of Canada 
rnent. • ! than wm possessed even by (he Do-
lleeently, ► rceelveil a letter from a minion Government.. H e expressed the 
resident In, Mr. Hatfield's dtstrlct, the ; belief that Germans living In the 
general accuracy, of which t have' no! United .Htates would be glad to aid In 
reason to doubt. After showing that : tbK capture of Canada.
for the money, already spent In ' tm- jf thc Allies' lines were broken and 
prnvemfntn " In the river a straight aa avi*nue tgifnetl up on the seas, the 
practicable water-way .-quid Iimp .tu-en , ipfAlu-r prophesied, German troops 
cut, with a goo-1 controlling lock, not ; would be landed upon the shores of 
one which leaked, he g:>es on to say Canada and the Dominion's southern 
..Mr. Hatfield'* letter Is very mls-lead- ! boundary would he crossed by reserv­
ing to the public In general. He says j living In the United Htate*. To
that forty car* of fruit were shipped | prevent sueh a contingency, Canadian* 
from thia district It s., Dog I-ake should exert themselves to the utmost 
Country) —no i.udi thing! and what jto a|d Great Britain, he said.
was shipped was handled by wagon, I --------- “  -----------------
and not on* car went up the river, a*
Mr Hatfield'S letter would have the 
public believe. He did net tell that
f r o m  t h e  s p r e a d  o f  u n d e s i r a b l e  pes t s ,
‘a n d  d i s e a s e s .  I n  h l s  f ina l,  l e t t e r  o f  D e ­
c e m b e r  6 th  M r .  M a r l a t t  w r o t e :
' ■ ' I n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  p o r t s  o f  e n t r y ,  the> 
f o r m  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  the  p e r m i t  e n ­
a b le *  t h e  Im p o r t e r  to  I n d i c a t e  t h e  (tort  
o f  e n t r y ,  a n d  I t  i s  o u r  e x p e c t a t i o n  'to  
pu| p r a c t i c a l l y  n o  l i m i t a t i o n  o n  p o r t s  
o f  e n t r y .  N a t u r a l l y ,  m o s t  o f  th e  p o t a ­
t o e s  w i l l  e n t e r  t h r o u g h  a  U n t i l e d  n u m ­
b e r  o f  p o r t s ,  w h e re  I t  w i l l  he p e r f e c t l y  
p r a c t i c a b l e  f o r  u *  t o  e x a m i n e  r e g u l a r l y  .
•the p o t a t o * *  o f fe re d  f o r  e n t r y .  I n  t h e  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n m e n t  s u b s i d i z e s
o c c u p a t i o n  on  
M o r i
in the  e a s t e r n  f r o n t  a n  e n e m y  a e r o ­
p la n e  a p p e a r e d  on  W e d n e s d a y  o v e r  
U d in e  a n d  t h re w  t w o  b o m b s  In  the e n ­
v i r o n s  o f  the  c i t y ,  w i t h o u t  d a m a g e  I t  
w a s  i b a s e d  a w a y  b y  o u r  a r t i l l e ry .” -
d ia m o n d  d u s t  r a z o r  s h a r p e n e r
trill Ahitrpfn your ItA3ROII lt#*tt*r Anrf
- AL .  o  K  S t r o p *  * 1  Jte. newt
^ 4^ : - .  (tewe 4 . ,  wawanraa. Mani­
tob a .  C a n a d a .
U n i t e d  S t a t e s
A  n e w  p r o p o s a l  f r o m  th e  B e r l i n  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  I s  e x p e c t e d  m o m e n t a r i l y ,  h o w ­
e ve r ,  a n d  t h e r e  I s  a  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  
c o n t r o v e r s y  m a y  b e  c l o s e d  b y  th e  
e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  *11 m e n t i o n  o f  I t *  m e r i t *  
o r  d e m e r i t s  o f  th e  a c t u a l  t o r p e d o i n g  O f  
the  v e s s e l ,  G e r m a n y  a g r e e i n g  t o  p a y  a n  
I n d e m n i t y  - fo r  th e  A m e r i c a n  l i v e *  lo*«,  
r e i t e r a t i n g  e x p r e s s i o n *  o f  r e g r e t  a n d  
r a i l i n g  a t t e n t i o n  d l r a e i l y ,  o r  h r  I n t e r ,  
r n  re, t o  tfie  c o n t e n t i o n  t h a t  « b *  a l ­
r e a d y  h a *  g i v e n  th e  m o s t  e f f e c t iv e  d ta -  
n v o d a l  b y  m a k i n g  « * * u r a n e e #  f o r  th e  
f u tu r e .
c a s e  o f  o t h e r  p o r t s ,  s u c h  o c c a s i o n a l  e x ­
a m i n a t i o n  w i l l  be m a d e  a *  c o n d i t i o n *  
t e r m  to  J u s t i f y .
” " A *  t o  th e  m o v e m e n t  o f  A m e r i c a n  - 
g r o w n  p o t a t o * *  to C a n a d a  t h i s  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  c a n  I s s u e  n o t i f i c a t i o n  t o  o u r  
g r o w e r s  a n d  e x p o r t e r *  t o  the  e f fect  
t h a t  t h e  c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  t r a d e  
w i t h  C a n a d a  w i l l  he  c o n d i t i o n e d  o n  
t h e i r  o f f e r i n g  fo r  * h l p f n e n t  to  C a n a d a  
p o t a t o e s  f r e e  f r o m  I n j u r i o u s  d i s e a s e *  
a n d  I n s e c t  p e s t * .  I t  I s  u n d e r s t o o d  on  
b o t h  s i d e *  t h a t  t h e  c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  th e  
r e c i p r o c a l  t r a d e  In  p o t a t o e s  I *  I n  the  
h a n d s  o f  t h e  p e r s o n s  e n g a g e d  I n  t h i s  
t r a d e ,  a n d  ( h a t  a n  h o n e s t  e f f o t « o n  t h e i r  
■ p a r t  t o  s e n d  c l e a n  p o t a t o e s  w i l l  b e j ire -  
< o g n t x e d  a n d  the ' t r a d e  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  
w i t h o u t  r e s t r i c t i o n s  u n d e r  s u c h  c o n ­
d i t i o n * .  h u t  t h a t  s u c h  t r a d #  m a y  be  
j e o p a r d i z e d  b y  r e j . e s te d  • s r e l e s e n e s s  In
Ills boat to the extent of 11250 per an 
num, and freight can b* hauled cheap­
er by wagons, as proved by the ship­
ment*. I heard an old freighter *n>
SUPPORT GOVERNMENT
Liberals Stand Behind Govern- 
ment in Present War.
Ottawa, Jan. 22. The Liberal* held 
a caucus this morning which lasted
a t  O k a n a g a n  F a l l s ,  t h - t  he  w o u l d  f r o m  11 u n t i l  1 o ' c l o c k .  In  t h e  c o u r s e  
h a u l  a l t  t h e  f r e i g h t  the  h o o t  d id  f o r  12 1 o f  w h i c h  I h e  g e n e r a l  s e s s i o n a l  P f O -  
m o n t h s  f o r  1500, a n d  th e  b o a t  o n l y  ! g r a m m e  w a s  d i s c u s s e d .  H u c h  q u * « -  
r t m *  9 m o n t h * ,  s o  y o u  se e  t h a t  w i t h  t t o n *  a s  t h e  a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  p a r t y  ft 
a l l  t h e  m o n e y  s p e n t  a n d  d a m a g e  d o p e  j c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  the  e s t i m a t e *  f o r  d o -  
w *  a r e  n o  n e a r e r  d i r e c t  s h i p m e n t  t h a n  ! m e s t l c  e x p e n d i t u r e ,  b u d g e t  p r o p o s a l *  
*  w e r e  t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o '  a n d  g e n e r a l  < o n t r o v e r s l G  q u e s t i o n s
T h e  a b o v e  s u b s i d y  I s  o f  c o u r s e ,  a m -*  w e r e  d i s c u s s e d .  T h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  • <** 
p ie  e x c u s e  f o r  M r .  H a t r i e l d ' s  v i e w s ,  | e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h *  l i f e  o f  r * r l l » m * n t  w * s  
h u t  I t  s t r i k e *  o n e  a *  a  t r i f l e  e x t r a s -  a l s o  m n s l d e r e d  a n d  I t  1* «n< < r».fi>o*
a g a n t  f o r  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  to  p a y  11r.’.O . t h a t  th e  m a t t e r  w a s  le f t  In t h e  tan  • 
p e r  a n n u m  f o r .  a  m a n  t o  e a r n  u n d e r  o f  h l r  W i l f r i d  l a x u r le r .  A  muc. ’*'r "  
1500 f o r  c a r r y i n g  a  few  g r o c e r i e s  r U  , , c o m m i t t e e ,  w e r e  d e r i d e d  u p o n  T h *  
t „  a  . m a t t  l a u n c h  . ' c a u c u * .  it i s  Mated waxr n n a n t m m  •
A *  let n h i t  t h #  ( ( o t ^ f n m f n t  n r r  rtf* 1 t h a t  tn ao  f a r  * »  ar>u ■ "  l*a r  r 
t e m p t i n g  t o  d o .  It  T a x  b e e n  p r o v e d  In  p a t t e n  I n  th e  w a r  I s  « o r . c e r n c d  th e  o p -  
a l l  s i m i l a r  t a s e *  t h a t  It  d o e *  riot p» Y I f r o s l t lo n  1* with t h e  g o v e r n m e n t
J J y :k .ii-j.-tv
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , fid e .
-HV-r
/
HAY—'Vt't are buyer* /or cnah F. O, B.
your station. Quote price and send 
post sample. John Idiens & Son. -Vic­
toria. . , -88-2p
WAN'TEH^Eirly in Fefcmarj', an or­
ganist-and choirmaster for St. Mi­
chael and All Angel's Gburch. Kel­
owna. A good knowledge of Angli­
can church music essential. Infor­
mation as -to salary and duties may 
he had from the. Rev. Thomas Green, 
the Rectory; Kelowna : 88-2
IiOSIWIduUe* G»ld Watch.. Finder
'vplease leave at Vernon News Office. 
Reward. .. ... • ■ 88 lp




_LOST or incorrectly dellvcrcd. an cn-
velope containing: by-laws and rules 
and regulations of Coldstream Fruit 
Protective Association. Party having 
same kindly return" to Vernon News 
Office. , • ... ' 88-1
FOB SALE—-Clover hay. 90.00 per load
at stack. John Smith: Lumby. 87-2p
MAN. MARRIED, -wants* employment}
• good pruner. .-Box 15, Vernon News.
■ . «• ■ . ■ 87-2p
FOR SALE—IBO acres good fenced Al-
. berta land. 115 cultivated, rest pass 
ture. House, stabling,*barn, wells. 
Terms easy. C. Avery, R, R. 2, Ver­
non. , 87-4
■WANTED—Team of large frame heavy
mares: 1600' up. Box 17, Vernon 
News. - 87-3
91800.00 Six roomed house, h. c. bath,
, w. c.. summer kitchen, -wpod shed; on 
double corner, 200 feet frontage 
Schubert Street, near English Church. 
1 ■ Write W. A. Battye, Kaleden. 87-4
H A Y  W A N T E D .1 ■
Wanted to purchase 2 or 8 cars of 
No. 1 timothy, also about 5 cars good 
No. 2 hay. for-dellvery ,within the.next 
month. Please quote price loaded on 
cars, and state where tnls hay may_.be 
inspected. ■ i
P. O. BOX 1105,
87-2p Vancouver, B. C.
W A N T E D
Boarders, lor winter. or rooms with 
out board; all conveniences. Terms 
reasonable; Apply’
80-tf MANAGER, ROYAL. HOTEL.
Thursday, January 27,1916. A T  ' '
PROPERTY FOR
DRY WOOD FOB SALE—Paddon Bros.,
Box 643, City. 86-tf
-FOR RENT—Unfurnished, or Sale on
easy terms, six room modern bunga- 
; low, corner 14th Street and Francis 
Avenue; fine’ location. Box 13. Ver- 
•non News. 86-3
WANTED—Gentleman boarder, private
family. Large, warm house. • Box 12, 
News. 86-tf
TO RENT—Good House, ten dollars a
month. E. D. Watts.
V em onJubileeH ospital
T H E  A N N U A L  - 
GENERAL MEETING
for presentation j of Reports and the 
election of Board of Directors, will 
take place at the Board of Trade of­
fice. City Hall, on
_ Friday, January 28th, 1916
■i■ .at 3  p .m .
All subscribers, and those Interested 
in the .institution,.are. cordially invited 
to be present.
W. A. RHODES.
87-2 - , . See.-Treas.
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  
H o u s e k e e p i n g  R o o m s
GOITFIL ROOMING HOUSE 
Tronson Street .
Under new management.
F, J, CULL, Prop,
•Phone 336 _ P. O: Box 254
F I R E !




Box 473 . Phone 1808
8!)-tf Vernon, B. C.
The P R A I R I E  &  O K A N A G A N  
R E A L T Y  &  D E V E L O P M E N T  
C O M P A N Y --------------------
242 Barnard A ve. VERNON, B.C.
16© acre* of choice land, 2 miles from 
the town .of Stenen, Saskatchewan. 
About- 30 acres under, cultivation, 
first class buildings, fences, etc. 
Small creek runs through the corner 
of the property, always assuring a 
plentiful supply of water. Price 
L$4,:5a(MU>.— subject—to—a—-total—enoum— 
brance of $500.00, The owner of this
R E D  CROSS SOCIETY'!
Local Branch Decides to Work 
in Conjunction W ith the V an­
couver Central D epot.
At the regular meeting1 of the Okan­
agan Women’s. Patriotic Society on 
Monday, January 10th, it was decided, 
after careful thought and inquiry, that 
the Red Cross Branch of that- society 
should in future work m conjunction 
with the Vancouver Red* Cross Central 
Depot. ' „
JDvsr-.40.ftj41JjCerent._branches of .. Red- 
Cross workers in British Columbia now 
send their supplies to ..this depot, where 
they are sorted, packed in regulation 
cases, and shipped direct .to the Cana­
dian hospitals, etc., in France and ■Eng­
land.- Supplies arethus sent forward 
dally, being handled in large quan­
tities. T’he December report states that 
288 cases of hospital and field supplies 
were shipped'to the front during the 
month of December (approximately 
71,000 garments). , .
property will trade for a small Fruit 
Ranch. -
400 acre* of the choicest land in Mani­
toba, 13 miles from the city of Win­
nipeg. Property has a frontage on 
the /Red River. Land is all under a 
higlj state of cultivation. First class 
buildings;- fencing, etc.-. This prop­
erty is suitable for a market garden 
sub-division, as their is a first class 
asphalt road r̂unning within a few 
miles of the property.. Price $40,000, 
subject to an $8,000 mortgage. The 
owner will trade part o f  his equity 
for British Columbia Fruit Land.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Including light
and heat, over Union Bank of Can­
ada, Verrrop. Apply to the mgr. 85-tf
320.acre* in Southern Alberta, about 14 
: miles-from Medicine Hat, 240- acres 
under cultivation, 50 acres summer 
fallowed and 50. acres stubbie. Price 
$25.00 per acre, mortgage $1.7.50. 
. Would trade for a mixed farming 
n proposition in B. C. * ■ : .
160 acre* of spring wheat land in 
Southern Saskatchewan, about . 4 
miles from a good town. 40 acres 
broken. Usual farm buildings. 
Price $25.00 per acre. Subject to 
1 $450.00. Make, us a- proposition on 
this. ■ «:. ■
LOST—Between " Barnard and Mara
Ave;, gold bar amethyst brooch with 
small pendant. Reward. Return to 
Vernon News Office. • 83-tf.
LADY offers room and hoard to - an­
other for. low terms. Full. particu- 
- lars, • Box—3. - Vernon News: 83-tf.-
LOST—Gold brooeh with pearl*. Re­
turn to Vernon News Office. 82-tf
YOUNG YORKSHIRE PIGS, pure bred,
from stock imported from Dominion 
Experimental Farm, Agassiz. Apply 
Balcomo Ranch, R. V.iAgur, Manager, 
Summerland. . - 82-tf
HOUSE TO KENT—-With jCoolt and
Heating , Stoves.—A. B. Knox, Lake 
Drive. ’ 81-tf
OLD PAPERS for *ale. In bundle* of to
pounds, at 15 cents per bundle. Ver­
non News Office. ’ 26-tf
ADVERTISEMENTS UNDER TfflS 
HEAD— 75 cents per inch or tinder 
lor FirBt Week; 25 cents per inch or 
under each subsequent Week.
F O R  S A L E
■Several head of stock, including 






will!j_jbe__heId_Jjn - the A grrleul t ural Hall# 
neiv Court House, Vernon, on
FRIDAY EVENING 
FEB. 4, NEXT
Tickets $1.50 per couple, gentleman 
with—lady-oi—gcntlemainnone, and Jo-
cents for extra lady. This sum includes 
Institute membership of 50 cents. Pro:




P. V VERHAEGEN. "
B. X. Creek.
-PIANO. T U N IN G  
-----T IO N
INTIMA-
Mr, R. McGeorge, expert Piano'Tuner 
and • Regulator for Mason. &  Risch,
Limited;—intends—being—in Vernon dis­
trict within the next two weeks.-
___Parties__requiring .:his__services__for., , ■ . -----------------------------„
Tuning, etc., will kindly leave their from 12 to 15, the fee being $2.00. 
orders with Mr. W. R; Megaw or Camp­
bell Bros.
waltz.
PRUNING AND PACKING 
-------------SC H O O L S------ —
160 acre* half a mile from Jansen, Saa- 
katchewan, on the C. P. R. Suitable 
for wheat raising. 70 acres has been 
cultivated. House 14x20. Stable for 
6 head of horses, 40 acres fenced for 
pasture. *150 acres suitable for culti 
vation, ̂ balance is slough, makes good 
pasture. No ■ alkali, . stone or brush 
Price $4,000, subject to a mortgage 
of $300.00." Will trade for a small 
fruit farm, but it. must be close to a 
good town, and clear titled or a very 
small encumbrance.
160 acre*, 12 miles from Medicine Hat. 
Land is : all good, slightly rolling. 
H omestead improvements. 30 acres 
broken. Price $4,800, subject to a 
mortgage of $1,400. Would trade 
this property for a small tract in 
B. C.
160 acres of spring ' wheat land in 
Southern Alberta, one and a half 
miles from town: 105 acres under 
cultivation.-- Dwelling house 16x24 
barn for 6 head of horses, cow barn 
for 8 head, also hog and chicken 
- pens, etc. Price $3,200. What have 
you to offer on this?
160 acre* of spring wheat land in Sas 
katchewan. 4 miles from town, 2 
miles from school; 100 'acres- under 
cultivation, 2 roomed dwelling house, 
■good-stable—for—12—head—of-.stock, alsa
_ s o  m e  KTn;iH b u i l d i n g s  P r i c e  $3.200
Would trade for property-- in—the 
Vernon. district.
If you have one or more ear loads of 
horses, which you will accept a first 
mortgage on prairie land as pay­
ment, -let us hear from you. We. will 
allow you a good price, and give you 
first class security. - ■_
If you have an automobile that you 
wish to exchange for some nice prop 
erty, let us have the particulars.
We have a. ellent who has a clear title 
— to- a__nice— little- home in Vancouver; 
valued at $3,500. Will .trade this for 
property in the Okanagan Valley.
-Applications__f on .membership , i n
classes of the Pruning and Packing- 
Schools .to. be established at Vernon 
should.be addressed to the undersigned 
as soon as-possible,—Membership-of—the- 
Pruning Classes-iK-from 8-to-12-and the 
$1-00* and of th6 Packing.-.Cl.a.'SS.6jS.
$5.00 REWARD
Stolen, from west side of. C. J. 
Whlteri’s Jewellery Store, a Show Case 
belonging to G. E. Whiten, photo­
grapher. The above reward ‘ will be 
■•paid'for information that will lead to 
the conviction of the . party who re­
moved same.
G. E. WHITEN,
88-2 Photographer, Vernon, B. C.
WANTED TO RENT
4 - ■ _______ .... 4
A severr-room Bungalow,' 7 acres - of 
orchard with •% acre strawberries; lots 
of water for irrigation and domestic 
use; on Trout Creek Point, Summer- 
land. Apply
87-2p BOX 16, VERNON NEWS.
COWS WANTED
We want six good Dairy Cows at 
once, not over eight years old. We 
prefer cows having second or third 
calf. Must be fresh or to freshen In 
the next month. Armly C. C. Smith. 
Prone 3); P.O. Box 548. 84-tf
F O R  S A L E
Southern A,lb,erta Quarter Section of 
splendid land near town of Clares- 
holm, nearly all broken. Bulldlnga. 
Will sell on crop payment plan or ex­
change for Vernon revenue producing 
property.-
JOHN' F. MILLER,
Union Bank of Canada,
81 tf Vernon
FROST PROOF STORAGE
In cellar to rent, floor 50 ft. square, 
frost proof; 7 ininut.es from Barnard 
Avenue. X̂ otatoes 75 cents per ton. 
Ventilated cool rooms for fruit Btorage 
67-tf BOX 135, POST OFFICE. '
FOR SALE CHEAP
One twenty horsepower Canadian 
Fairbanks .Oil Engine, run two months. 











LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS. 
Dairy Product*.
Butter, dairy, per lb...............,35c and 40c
New Zealand Butter, per lb..........40® 45c
New South WaleB. creamery, per lb.45c
Cooking Butter, pjsr lb...................25@30c
Butter, creamery, per lb .................'...40c
Cheese, Canadian, per lb..........................25c
Cl.eese, Stilton, per lb..................................60o
Cheese, Swiss, ,,per lb..................................40e
Eggs, new ibid. ,per dozen........................45c
Vricrtable*.
Potutoes. per bag.............................  *i0c
I ryOnions, 10 Jbs, for..................................;>r>c
Local Lettuce. 5 heads ■ f o Y '.,.....................25c
Flour.





Lemons, per doz...;:................  ..30c
Apples, per lb...................................... ac
Pears, per lb................................................ . 1 . ,6c
Tomatoes, per lb...............................................25c
Bananas, per do*............................................(,oi
Oates, per lb..................15c and 2 lbs. 25c
Oranges, new nuvela:.........................25®title
Smyrna Figs, per lb .,.........................2o®80c
tefuster ItalslriB, per lb.....................25®r>0c
PecuiiB, per lb....................................................25c
l*t,r ......................................26®30cFilberts, per lb................................  „26c




l O T K ’E  Is  h e reby ,  g i v e n  t h a t  the  ( I r a p u l a t e d  B .C .  C a n e ,  1 0 0 - lb  s a c k  18 76
'« l y i ' i ' V ' l  B lu in g  o f  t ile  C i  i l l  i t T  O F  ? G r a n u l a t e d ,  B .C .,  2 0 - lb  s a c k  ____h.'tto
\  I h J O N  f o r  th e  p u r p o s e  o f  b e a r i n g  L u m p  B u g a r ,  2 lb. b o x e s .......................30c
c o m p l a i n t s  a g a i n s t  th e  aHwcHsmi-nt j B r o w n  s u g a r .  3 l b s ............................. 25c
f o r ' t h e  y e a r  1016, a s  m a d e  by  the  A n -  | H y r u p ,  m a p le ,  b o t t h t ................. ".".",60c
s e n s o r  O f  t i le  C i t y  o f  V e r n o n .  B, C, w i l l  H y r u p  p u r e  m a p le ,  p e r  U  g a l .........$1.00
i-1/"’ "  E l e  ( o u n c U  ( l o n n b e i .  C i t y  H o n e y ,  c o m b ,  p e r  !$>••.......................... 25c
H a l l ,  V e r n o n ,  It. C.. o n  MONDAV, m il, l l o n e v —
—sit h, 11116
noon
at 10 o'clock In the fore-
All appeals, staling grounds of ap­
peal. must l>e mude In writing to tbej
p in t  . 
t|uart
.60c 
. It 5 e
Farm Produrr.
a s s e s s o r  a t  l e a s t  t e n  d a y s  p r e v i o u s  Y o N( , . * “.V, , ’rtr' r,K-’
t h e  s i t t i n g  o f  t h e  C o u r t .  , ' • . , <- r u s Y e d N . n t  i .  l-e. t o,',; " ! ! ! ! ! i ;fj{<
J>ated a t  t l i r  < 11 v I J i i U. Y i r n u n ,  M , <\ h ho r iw ,  »$tir h h <*k ................  t l  40
J i i t i u u r y  STith, l l rw n ,  p r r  ..............$1.30
1(.  , J* Q -  K D W A H U H  I H a y ,  l»«r ton ,  b a l e d ...................$3«Vt'$18
< l t y  i M e r k  W h e a t ,  p e r  100 Ibis ........
102 B att (Comox-Atiin)
c .  E . F.
Recruits Wanted
for Overseas Service
Hubbubs had taken Cliumlelgh home 
to dine. Evertyhlng went well until 
they were sealed at, the dinner table, 
when Willie Hubbubs remarked: Why
pa. this |s roast lirtvf!
Well, said IBs father, what of II?
Why, l beard you till in a n1 break­
fast lliat you w ere,, going to bring a 
mu 11 on bead home for dinner this even­
ing.
AITp.Y AT ONCE TO
| Bihie - "If you really love tn* *o 
j oiot b, m lull w onItl you do If j fell Into
Lt. Homer Dixon, 102nd Batt- C.E.F. I ‘iin'M'-i’ ' nndegmom ■ why
P.O. Horn «>02 ‘ k At AMAI k A HOI Ft. I vv “old Ini out a utpnutl
1 $6- lip , t be Ink,.  d M I g g e i l / '
If you are burdened with-a heavy mort- 
' gage- On—your—property-, consult ; us. 
We have clients who own clear titled 
—property- who are wl 11 itig"ro-putr-itrTiy 
"as"-a- first' payment and ; aSSUlWe :yotTr 
....1 iabilitres......................—; - — —:------------
160 acres of farm land adjoining the 
. townsite of Mawer, Saskatchewan:, 
'half of this is under cultivation and' 
produces excellent crops, and is first 
—class land in every -respect. - -Price 
$5,000, -clear titled. Will exchange 
this property for orchard land in the 
.Vernon district. "
A 7 roomed fully modern bungalow, on
;—33 foot lot, In., the city of Calgary 
Has fire-place, and built in book case 
built in buffet in dining-room,, garage 
at rear, with driveway at side of 
house., cement walk, sodded lawn. 
. and fenced back and front. Price 
$4,000, mortgage $1,650.. at 8% 
Owner is occupying this, but could 
rent it at the present time for $25.00 
per month. Will trade this for or­
chard land. •
that labor will not be able, to face it • 
altjne, without an understanding .with 
capital and|active help: from; the State, 
just as capital was not. able by itBelf to 
face the unprecedented situation cre­
mated by tlie demand tor munitions. 'As 
the three;lpartles were called Into; part­
nership by the problems ‘of the war. 
and labor forebote to press its 'full 
economic advantage.by making-conces­
sions on the right to strike and on 
trade union rules, so the partnership 
must be continued and extended In the 
effort to set the trade of the country 
on its feet again after the war.
____  _ -(.Common Interest.
The writer says: “The prosperity of
the next fifty years may, and probably 
will, depend on the rapidity with which 
our economic'system adjusts ItselF to 
the new' conditions. All thTOe parties 
have a -joint - interest dn the national 
task of recuperation, and if it is 
thwarted or even delayed by mutual 
suspicion" and bickering and by the ab­
sence of considered plans, much of t.he 
sacrifice of the war will have been in 
vain. Both Capital and Labor have
T he City (phurches
Cai» Do Better Work. .
The work of the Vernon Branch of 
the Red Cross has been of a high 
standard. The advantages, however, 
to be obtained from workers from a 
large area, working from uniform pat­
terns, and making, those garments spe­
cially asked for in the Red Cross Bul­
letin are obvious.
The November Bulletin specially re­
quests that the difficulties in shipment 
be borne in mind, so that obtainable 
space may be filled with the most valu­
able articles. '
Article* Required.
.Some of the articles specially asked 
for at present are pyjama suits, night 
shirts, enteric shirts, laparotomy stock­
ing*, property bags—patterns of which 
can be supplied with directions for 
making either at the court house on 
Tuesday and* Thursday afternoons or 
at Mrs. Downes“-Pleasant Valley Road, 
at any time. Socks well knitted, wash­
ed and pressed - are always, needed. 
Workers are specially asked to s % e  that 
everything except day shirts and eider­
down is well' laundered before being 
sent in, by special request from head­
quarters.
This week the following'supplies are 
being forwarded; 10 bed comforters, 5 
bed jackets, 40 surgical shirts, 24 py­
jama suit's, 10 cotton bed . jackets, 10 
flannelette bed jackets, 10 wool"- muf­
flers, 21 pairs bed socks, 90 -knitted face 
cloths, 510 wash cloths, 5 pairs socks, 
54 pillow cases. 140 triangular hand, 
ages, 50 . eye _ bandages, 5850 mouth 
wipes, 40 cup covers, 300 handkerchiefs, 
9 towels, 7 table napkins, 100 T band­
ages, 6 draw'” sheets, 3 cakes Fairy 
soap, 90 compresses:
The Red Cross Branch wish to ac­
knowledge with thank's $7.50, the pro­
ceeds of a concert given by the young 
people at the Commonage, per Mr. L. E. 
Marshall, and $5.00 from Messrs. Hialks- 
worth Bros.
METHODIST CHURCH ,
Cor. Eighth and Tronson: Streets. 
Pastor—Rev. Wm. Yance, B.AJ -■
Sunday Services—11 a m iuv! 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Classes—
2.30 p. m............ 1 : •"
Epworth League—Monday, 8̂ p.m. 
Mid-week Service—Wednesday, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY. JANUARY 80, 1»16 |
11_ a. m. Subject—“Seeing the Multi—j 
tudes.” • . I
7.30 ip. m. Subject—-“The Sin of the, 
World.” • 1
Strangers - and visitors are welcome.
BAPTIST CHtJRCH
Cor. Wetkom and Trouvn Street*
Pastor—Rev. Wmy John Scott 
214 -Schubert St., East
THE BIRTH OF A NATION
. ̂ Picture
That Will Be Shown Here 
on February 2nd.
David W. Griffith’s epocli-making 
spectacle, “The Birth o"f a Nation;” fol­
lowing— its—reeord-breaking runs in 
New York, Chicago, Boston, San Fran­
cisco and -Los -Angeles, will: be -seen In 
-one—of its oi-iginal—productiohs'at^t.ire 
Empress on Wednesday;—February 2nd. 
This" work, partly for the nature of th 
new art, . partly for the opposition
much to learn. They have,to adjust 
their-minds to a totally new situation 
in' which past landmarks and shib­
boleths will avail them little." In some 
form or other tĥ  problems-which’di- 
vlded • the nation before the war will 
still await solution. But to go back to 
pre-war conditions will be impossible. 
The nation will have -lived through- a 
great experience, a' few years of crowd­
ed life embodying a centrfry of develop: 
ment; which will have left its mark on 
every field of the national life—spirit­
ual, social, economic and. political. All 
sorts and conditions of people will have 
met and mingled, and will have learned 
to know, and respect one another’s 
opinions and prejudices. F.e.elings of 
bitterness and suspicion born of iso­
lation and segregation will often have 
been dissipated, even if only for a time, 
in the fellowship of common -jwork.” 
Women in'New Field.
- Vast new sections of life community 
—notably women in: every class—will 
have . become conscious.. of powers 
hitherto untried, and eager for wider 
fields of activity. Cithers, formerly 
classed as unskilled, will have become' 
accustomed to a brC-ader horizon and a 
higher standard of physical health and 
will be unwilling to sink back into the 
ancient groove. Great strides forward 
will have been'made in the organiza­
tion of production-spigot only in muni­
tions, but in the other trades affected 
by the war. It is, therefore, argued 
that the more__capital and labor_can.be 
brought together to bargain over the 
disposal of surplus profits and discuss 
the problems which are their common 
concern,- the better ft- will be for- the 
Trades Unions, for , Industry, and the 
State. Under this _ head, ’jfhe Round 
Tab] ^  says: “The attainment of such a
position presupposes the abandonment 
by Capital of certain patriarchal no­
tions of proprietorship, still cherished 
in many quarters, and a willingness to 
meet the representatives of the work­
ers on the common ground of_indus- 
trial service. It presupposes no less a
chan ae of-attitude nnd-organizati nir
within the ranks of .Labor itself,’’
Trade Union Organization*.
The writer proceeds: ' “It implies the
Sunday Service* — Combined Sunday 
.School—and--Church—Service.—U —â m̂
X o  12.20. Evening Service, 7.80. 
Prayer 'Meeting—Wednesday, 7.45 p.m.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30, 1016
God willing the Pastor will preach 
morning and evening. .
Everybody welcome.
AIX SAINTS XHURCH
■ MARA AVENUE ■
Clergy in Charge—The Lord Bishop of 
Kootenay; The Rev. J. L. Taylor. 
Holy Commugion^-Svefy Sunday at & 
a.m., and second and fourth Sundays 
after Matins. _ '
Sunday*—Ma'tins and Sermon at 11 
a. m.; Evensong and Sermon, 7̂ 30 
p. m.; Sunday School in Parish Hall 
at 2.30 p:m.; Adult Bible Class in" the 
Church at 3.3ft p.m.
Wednesdays—Evensong and Sermon at 
8 p.m., Communicants Guild Meet­
ing after service.
Friday—Intercession Service, 4:30 p.m.
D r. Jackson’t 




aroused, has ■ excited keener- curiosity 
tbnn any other offering of the - current 
season, and the extraordinary advance
We have some very dholee residential 
properties in Wjnnipeg_ showing a 
nice income at the present tifjie. This 
we can exchange for Britislr Colum- 
‘ bla properties, j
320 Here* of very choice larHl in Manl- 
• toba, a quarter of a mile from rail­
road town, about 180 acres under a 
high state of cultivation, balance is 
practically all a'fable land. First 
class buildings and water, and well 
fenced. . The owner of this property 
hgs made enough money out of his 
1 wheat crop in the last few .years to 
enable him to take up smaller hold­
ings in a less rigourous climate. His. 
price is $9,000, subject to a mortgage 
of $4,500 gt 7%.. The owner of this, 
property Will trade for a small mixed 
■ farm Hose to a good town.
REVENUE PRODUCING PROPERTY
Apartment II lock, 132x132. with 47 
suites and 4 stores. Pijlcq. is $260,000 
Hear titled. The revenue on this be- 
fore».the war was $35,000 per year, 
hilt has been reduced at the present 
time. Will trade for a large stock 
ranch.
Apartment llloek, 70x1 22, price $200,000. 
Present revenue $1,600 per month. 
W-ill, trude tliis for farm Bind.
Hotel* of 260 room*, doing a tire I Hass 
business. Price $400,000, subject to a 
mortgage of $150,000. The owner of 
this will trade for a large stock 
i n lie.h ' and assume.
Hotel ivltli K4 room* ami 2 Mtorr*. Price 
$110,000, mortgage $47,000 at 7 
Owner will trade his equity for a 
good ranch and assunle u reasiuiabie 
amount,
Apurimrut Block with 26 suites, size 
65x72, revenue before the war was 
$17,000 per year, but libs "been 're­
duced, considerably, Price Is $120,000, 
subject to a mortgage of $60,000. 
Any good fanning pruopsl 1 Ion con­
sidered.
Me have a client who bolds ti $2,600 
mortgage on a Manitoba farm. Bald 
mnflgage is bearing Interest 'at K " i, 
and Im gilt edged. .Wants to trade 
this for about 16 acres of fruit land, 
will pay the balance In'" cash, if 
suited.
Agreement «>f Nnle or $8,500, 'puyuble 
$600 yearly ul 6 on a wheat farm 
In Bnsluilohewnn. to I rude for a fruit 
farm.
Agreement of Nnlr of $6,200, payable 
$700 yearly at 8%, oil a wheat farm 
la HnsUatebewua, to trude for a fruit 
fame
A 93JMHI Mortgage ori a farm In On­
tario to trade for Vernon propertv, 
payable la three yearly payment* 
at 8%. ,
W* have a number of choice propertied 
In Washington, Oregon arid Califor­
nia to exchange for Canadian prop­
erties.
If there Is nothing In this list that
suits you. write and tell us wInn you
want, and w« .will find It,
nr — 1
su m  to  h ave
The P R A I R I E  &  O K A N A G A N  
R E A L T Y  &  D E V E L O P M E N T  
C O M P A N Y
fial&.T.ilxdicatfts that . the playhouse- wiR 
.not „ iirOY-e—nearly^Jarge—enough—to—ac­
commodate the eager throngs.
-“The Birth of a Nation” tells by film 
-a-nd muait-the-story of a nation re-born 
through the storm and stress of’inter- 
necine“strife: “ Xnst‘e'ad'”bf'the 'four to 
six scenes of Yhe conventional play, its 
technique permits of filming literally 
thousands of scenes .And covering a 
wide range of history and characters. 
Slavery; the prime cause of th? war; 
Lincoln's call for troops to subdue the 
Southern States; the- ball qn the eve 
o f Bull Run, and the first triumph of 
Confederate arms: the devastation
wrought by Sherman’s march and the 
awful ordeal- of the Siege of Peters- 
burg; Lee’s .surrender to Grant at Ap­
pomattox; the assassination of the Fed­
eral I’resident; the harsh Radical policy 
to the stricken South; the uprising of 
tile Ku Klux Klan, and the overthrow, 
of the carpet-bagger regime—.these 
great factors and events pass in review 
before the thrilled spectator.
., The love interest of the r>lay is based 
on the friendship between the .Cam: 
erons, of South Carolina an<$ the StoneT 
mdns of Pennsylvania, two families in­
volved in the .struggle. Ben Cameron, 
the gallant ti/ttisinan of the Dixon 
stories, appears again in the role of 
romantic hero; the piquant Northern 
girl Elsie Stoneman, "as the 'heroine.
JUDGMENT FOR $800,000
" r>
Mcllwee & Sons Win Rogers 
Pass Case at Privy Council.
Vancouver, Jan, 22.—The judgment 
of the local. Court of Appeal aw ard ing  
damages to the full amount that' Mc­
llwee & Boris, sub-con t ra cl urn on the 
Roger* Push Tunnel, would have earn­
ed If they had not been removed from 
the job,-Was upheld by tile Privy Coun­
cil Thursday, after hearing Argument 
by Messrs: B. B. Taylor. K. <\, .und E. 
P. Davis, K. C. Messrs. Foley, Welch 
it BU-wurt, the general contractors, 
wild were represented by Mr. Davis, 
are called upon by this decision to pay 
the sub-contractors about $80(1,600, the 
original judgment being only about 
$35,00(1. The Interior of the mountain 
was found to be sofl, thus making the 
profits of the plaintiff greater.
AFTER THE WAR
(From Tile Toronto Dally News,)
Private eltlzens as well as members 
of the Dominion Government., ale giv­
ing grave conslderul Ion to the employ- 
.meiil problem that may rollow the dls- 
eluu'Ke of great armle* upon Hie cori- 
Huslon of peuee. The problem may 
press' upon this country only to * lesser 
degree than upon Gieat Britain. '.Pbe 
task of restoring Industry to normal 
channels and of re-uhsorblng millions 
of men Into pence Industries may call 
for all that w,. .have of courage and 
rapacity. There must be united effort 
on the part of government*, labor or­
ganizations and capital.
I’osltloa of Labor.
As The Hound Table says, every 
thoughtful working man realizes that 
great difficult le* may loom ,ahead. The 
sudden cessation" nf wn r-coni met», 
which are employing several million* 
of workers, the d enioh 11 Ixa t Ion of the 
army, Hie weakening of the Tiniun lal 
resources .of 1be trade unions by the 
toss of cont i thul Ions from members on 
wst service, the presence Ip the labor 
iiiitk*-| nf thousands of new recrntls, 
!llfiiiil( to oip.iinlre, I in pcrlecl iy train­
'd, set ni likely iroiti- .1 si t llllt loll
so 1. as t Ui- workers n* \ I- never faced - 
mil Hiii slier Waterloo, it Is clear
ALL SAINT’S PARISH HALL, VERNON
Available for‘Concerts, Entertainments, 
etc,, etc., at moderate charges. Apply, 
H. ~C. Remnant, Peoples’ Warden, Box 
57, or at Office.
Prepared from whole- wl( 
arid rye with odorless^flax^ 
arid purified wheat bran, 




A lw ay s f re sh . 2 T a b le ts  fori .5
BUCKWHEAT-FLOUR
. R ed  R ib b o n  B ran d ,
. P e r  T r a c k a g e ............
P re m iu m  B ra n d ,
P e r  P a c k a g e  ..’■...
P e a c o c k  B ra n d ,
P e r  P a c k a g e  . . . . . . .
;isat_sB
ac
inner s.ensetaof right and duty say* 
"You ought,’’ and' the man draws back 
and says "I won’t,” there is committed 
„ the. most?:appalling crime" in~a.ll the" 
' ' ̂ calendar, of the "moral universe. It is 
the suicide of a so.ui. What that means 
your Bible, your Shakespeare, and your.
Dante..try to tell. But its deepest
tragedy never can be told in words.
And that moral tragedy is only a 
little less' tdrribie, the catastrophe it 
works may be only a little less desolat­
ing; when committed by one who has 
authority or control over another’s' 
wili. When a young” man answers 
what he holds to be his supreme duty 
with a loyal'“I will,” and someone else 
with the -authority either of parental
• idOc
PURE MAPLE SYRUP
P rid e  o f  C an ad a  B rand—
■ P e r  Q u a r t ............
■ 1 G a i:  T in e ..  . . . . .  . 7  "
ORANGES
P e r  D ozen  2 5 c , 3 0 c , 46c, 50c 
6 0 c  a n d  . . , . ’
LEMONS
B e s t q u a lity , la rg e s t size. 
P e r  D o z . x , . . .  . .
75c'
•30c
V IC TO R IA  CROSS 
COCOA
: A b s o l u t e l y  p u re , delicious' ' f lav o r—  mo——
Vz lb . T in s , e a c b . . . . . .  25c '
Sm all size Tins, each'.’. : .’ioc
command dr of love’s self-willed con­
straint, says “You ’'shall no-t.” .there 
may follow a moral tragedy more in­
glorious, more disastrous '̂ than death 
spread of broader and more democratic” on the field of battle. All along the 
forms of organization within the trade ways of life are the wrecks of what
union world, the elimination of relics ■ might have been noble manhood__
of -monopoly—and- privilege, and—craft- wrecked-beeause-recreant to duty, and 
selfishness, the ready association of recreant because of a parent’s selfish 
. w’ith- craft- in - thê  pursuance'- of 1 ambition, or a" wife:* passionate en- 
iommon—eHdfc.-aii-eag'-eFn ŝs-to-weleome-Hreaty, 
new ciasseg of members and to make 1 voice.
or a sweetheart's beseeching
them free oflthe. fellowship, a readiness J In- a huhared different ways,- In city
to bridge what...has been too often in and In country, In the church" and -in
the past the: impassable gulf between the school, in the home and in public 
skilled and-uhskilled_ancf between-men—service,—*he call for- recruits to serve 
and women, and, above all, a closer at- | and to sacrifice for humanity’s  sake
XSLustrJ.kl__training__and__education
which alone the dignity and prosperity 
of ̂ be craft or industry can be main- 
tai-nedT—In—some—of 'these- directions 
progress-can already be recorded. The 
executive of the Engli.̂ h railways (lave 
at last .broken with a bad. past by con­
senting to negotiate directly with the 
representatives of tliev-National Union
freedom*-meansi-and—must—in-~ 
hy ' evitably mean, moral conscription in-




. ANOTHER PIONEER GONE
Victoria, B. C.. Jan. 24—William Dal- 
by, at one time mayor of Victoria and 
for over 50 years a resident of Brit­
ish Columbia- -̂the greater -part of the 
time being spenj: in- this city—passed 
away Saturday at his residence. 1773 
Beach rogd, after a long illness.
ANOTHER CATHEDRAL ’ SHELLED
London, Jan. 24—A, Suloniki report 
says that the Kaiser, accompanied by 
, .Marshal von Mackenzen, has arrived at
of Railwaymen. while' the union, on its I Chevgeli on the Greeco-Bulgarian fron- 
side, followed by the. Railway Clerks' tier. An attack on Salonlki is expect- 
Association, lias opened its door-s to ~
women workers, realizing that only by 
common membership and association 
can the new recruits be initiated into 
the spirit qf the service.”
'Maximum Production.
According to the same authority, if 
the moral for labor 1b maximum pro­
duction, as the only. way to make iup 
for the waste of wealth during the 
war, the moral for capital is maximum 
taxation, as the only way of meeting 
tlie Btate’s new burden of debt.. The 
war lia« made capital scarce, and in 
the natural course it will make lt dear; 
the rate of Jnterc»t ts already and is 
likely to remain unusually high. But 
wli.ut capital demands and, owing to 
its Internationa] character, can suc­
ceed in exacting In interest it will have 
to yield In taxation. The Investing 
public must, realize that lt. cannot In 
justice be allowed to epjoy to the full 
the advantages urlsine out of Its 
economic position, juijt as labor did not 
enjoy to the full the advantage arising 
out of t)ie scarcity value of its ser­
vices. Wealth will bo asked to contri­
bute In unprecedented measure to the 
service of the Bt«te. -Henceforward, 
suys th« writer, if We are to pay our 
way as n nation, there must be a real 
simplicity of life in .all classes, and an 
approximation. If not of Incomes, at 
least of standards of living. Much or 
what Is here said applies to Canada 
as well as to the Mother Country, and 
even while we throw all our powers 
Into the wlnnriig' of the war, we must 
prepare our minds ,'ind our plans to 
meet conditions after llic wur,
Berlin, (via London) Jan. 25— The 
Cathedra) at Nieuport, says a German 
official statement, has this afternoon 
been destroyed by German artillery fire 
as it was offering excellent facilities 
for use as an observation post.





Someone said the other day Hull the,, 
recruit lag of 5(10,1100 ii'ii-n of mllltary- 
servli-e age would mean moral con­
scription In I'aniid.'i. Bo ll would. And 
so 11 ought.
But, moral conscription operates In 
Canada today, ‘It Is aw compelling as 
legal conscription,' more impartial In 
Its draft, and more Insistent In Its de­
mands, Coercion by military law says 
"1 ou must.” and there Is no escape 
unless one c,an dodge the officer or 
prove unfit ness. Moral coercion Is the 
constraint of oiic’m own conscience, its 
straight word Is ’’you ought,” And 
lb ere Is no rendition, no .alternative. 
The officer of the law may he hood­
winked or u fast express may get you 
beyond his resell. Hut the moral mon­
itor In a man’M own conscience never 
blink* his eye or loses the scetft. Trike 
the holy 'indent of the Church, and he 





M ac— " W h a t!”
l’at—"Oh! don’t worry, the 
give it to them.”
A llies
Friday and Saturday! 
Specials
C O R N  S T A R C H ‘6 n -sa le  Friday 
a m i S a tu rd a y  a t "3 fo r . . -,25c
C A S T IL E  SO A P— R e g u la r  35c 
b a r s  on  s a le  F r id a y  and 
S a tu rd a y  a t  ,a. .-25c
C A N N E D  P  E  A C‘ H  E  S —  i)ei 
M o n te  B ra n d , choice fruit, 
h ea v y  .sy ru p , R e g u la r  3 5c. 
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd ay ,
P e r  T in   .............,25c
S L IC E D  S W E E T  P IC K L E S -:
D ixie s ty le , 15c t in s  on sale 
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  at, 
e a c h  .- ................................ .10c
BUTTER
D airy , fine q u ality , per lb . ,35c 
A ib e rta  C ream ery , choice, • —-
P e r  lb ..............40c .
T h a m e s  Vallley C ream ery, noth­
in g  n ic e r—
P e r  l b . . . ....... . . . . . . 4 5 c
--------- - 2 - F b s — f o r - — . - - 7  : .  . .85c
EGGS
...  N ew  L a id , P e r  D o z e n ............ 45c -
C ase E g g s , g u a ra n te e d ,____
P e r  D ozen . . 35c
BACON
C hoice  q u a lity , s liced ,
P e r  l b . : ........... 30c
F in e s t  q u a lity , s u g a r  cured,
P e r  lb;, s l ic e d . .  . » ........... 35c
HAMS
—B o n ed  H am , s liced , P er lb. 35c 
C o o k ed  H am , sliced , P er lb. 40c
LARD
3 l b . , P a ils , e a c b . . . . . . . . .  70c :
, 5 lb . P a ils , e a c h .. . . . . . .$1.00 
10 lb . P a i ls ,- e a c h . . . . . . .  $1.00
CHEESE
C h o ices t C a n a d ia n , per flb. .25c -
. G o rg o n zo la , P ^ r  3 b . . _ _____50c
R o q u e fo rt, P e r  lb , .................. 60c
M c L a re n ’e, o p a l ja r s ,  each - .85c 
In g e rso ll  C re a m —
Eacfy .............. .20c
2 fo r  . .........................  35c
P im in to  C ream , e a c h . . 1 0 c  
B u la c tic  C ream , e a c h ............10c
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY
Quality —  V a lu e-----Service
FIivucb 02 and 2*3
Vernon Poultry Yards
V E R N O N , B .C .
I he largest and most up-to-date S.G. White Leghorn Poultry 
Parm in the Okanagan Valley
DAY OLD CHICKS - SETTINGS
T h e re  is y o u r chance , ri«ht h e re , to  fiet C h ic k , and K jU>. of Y oung’s, Tom 
B aron  « and I l i l lc re s i S tra in , P ric e  cheap. O rd e r ,  c losed F eb . 29, 1916. 
A .k  fo r p a r tic u la r . .  ^3 .9
through tliti patronage |lull or the
burly bows, timl, hf-liolil, l e Ih 1he if,
Trt V; r- (n 11’fkH it rid ii jM WINpoi t 1 n t lit'
J.onHlchl Isliim'l In the Ht 1.11 1 •'14-1 Ken,
ft till f-yrr there your ,)V̂ 1 ll f iK’f
will fn.t you. nml ll s mM H1 Ii l|-ft 1 1 lVr
wllj c|ok your fmilsteprt, III!1,1 III ), ou t
■/ TluVe th ' otiIy ‘ .'ii 1 Vj i V a nmn
c.M 1) fHinpe M hi'ii roiim 1 ■m** t t > r1 * Vou
(>T\ P 1)1. " It Is In iineiver ■-I t 1 ’*
No, |.f 'Im ps 1 tint P, m*1 1 l «'* i h 1 y \\ ii y ,
Tlirr> Ih o n e  flltertl.-it li e i t 1Mt Pc \A ,1 V
of tti*. moist fmti (.1, Vvi #*1l n tniti’B*
Best Flour Values 
the Market
o n
' I " L J J < — The very h ighest grade.
, Per !»8 lb. sack ......... ........................ .. . ..............$ 3 .2 5
Per -3!) lb. sack . ..................................................................................................$ 1 .0 5
A IJS K R IA  M .O U R — Unequalled at the price.
Per 1)8 lb. sack ............................. '......................... 1..............$ 3 .0 0
Per A It lb. sack..................................................................................................,.$ 1 ,5 0
Cold Weather Chicken Feed
CORN* Pinest No. j M anchurian—
Per .100 lb. sack............................................................................
Cracked, per 100 lb. sack .......................
$ 2 .2 5
$ 2 .3 5
M a c le n n a n  P ro d u c e  Co.
PlfONK 76 W e D eliver Tow n TER M S: CASH
